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of the As 
Corr.rni ttee. My 
of the Assembly 
issues. 
I want to introduce 
have other members here, but I am 
located on the far right: Assembly Member 
Assembly Member Richard Robinson, Assembly 
Senator Bill Lockyer, who chairs the Senate 
Assembly Member Chuck Calderon, and, on 
Senator Robert Presley. We will probab 
arriving ng the course of the day, 
legislative hearings, some of them 11 
and come back aga However, 
cross section of the two co~nittees 
in the slature 
Because we p 11 
this morning in the course of the hear 
outset nk them for accorrmodating 
ful steal some of 
I'Ve are to qo through 
morning, of course, is on disc line. 
identified to testify. We've rather a 
time 1 t of ten minutes or so 
to be ical about that, but I 
to move the along. 
t we're real interes 
if any, ought to 
r see come out of 
or a decis not 
d 
I indicate to vou 
everybody. Some of 




f the folks 
were, have grumb 
State Bar. is means 




se a max 
We're not goi 
make a real f 
groups or the 





time left, we'll 
who want to testify who 
Mr. Critch ld, don't we start wi 
and go back and 
t 
f can, sir, you can bring your ss s forwc:rd 
Becau s ing is being transcr 
to members of the Legislature, a 
and teP recommendations, we ask you to 
start so we can get that r record. 
Mr. Cannel and members of 
you. My name is Burke 
I have as the pres of State Bar for 
year and yes Mr. Heilbron, to my left, was sworn 
new president, so this will be my last e as 
of the State Bar. 
I'm to introduce the 
co:mrnent~s be fore WP move on. The 
t S Bar and have been 
The comments 
on the 
s, but I 
sses before 
requested you 










to you, s from my 
we 11 commence t:he present 
Stuart For , who is the 
Next to him is 
of Governors and who for 
1 
sponsible 










to speak on f the State Bar 
Mr . ,a,rms trong. 
, Mr. 
am the chair o 
of the State Rar. This my ac 
as chair of committee as Burke to you, 
over and Joe takes over in my place. 
It is a p sure to here 
the to tell you 1 
"the new State Bar scipli 
opportuni to compare the new 
gives me the opportuni to tell 
which the Bar has a is 
so that we can the publ 
need punishing. This new system is 
January 1, 1986, t is, if we get 
implement the system. 
se my term is 
ca 
t 
The old system has ing too s , 
too lenient, and too secretive. was yes 's Los 
Angeles Times that said, "The is be attacked because 
has a snail's pace for invest , and it's be attacked 
for lenient sanctions." Those corrnnents are di to o 
disciplinary system; those comments are not directed to what is 
now the new disciplinary system. Yet, this morning's Tribune 
says: "The State Bar has been the focus of crit srn in recent 
months for slow and lenient sciplinary s that have 
allowed some attorneys to cant pract r being 
convicted of serious crimes. Others 
clients for years and avoid disbarment." 
comments about the old disciplinary 
about the disciplinary system which is 
be effective on January 1. 
Some time ago, The San Franci 
of articles about the Bar, scus 
tens of thousands of cases handled 
Bar for the handling of those 70 cases. 
with 1 cases under 
But articles did not scuss how 
handled the new disciplinary 
Later on, 11 one of t grossest 
cases g the facts and tell 
handled under the present system and 
which we rna 
lieve Senator Preslev's 
ry system. I 
his commjttee is s 
ion about 
n you 
In evaluating the disc 
eva , I t to new 
The State Rar the o 
s de tern. 




ran a series 





MR. ARMSTRONG: For entire d 
includini the overhead that goes wi it, 
the al s •.• 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER CALDERON: I 
know how much money is being spent to 
appropriate. 
MR. ARMSTRONG: That's 
, I believe. 
ASSE~1BLY MEMBER CALDERON: Of 
MR. ARMSTRONG: Of total 
funds. In other words, not count 
fund. 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER CALDERON: So 
percent of the State Bar's budget goes 
MR. ARMSTRONG: That's ri 
Let me continue my des 
The new system includes other rGdical 
adopted to protect the public. As I was 
bill, AB 1275 which is effective January 
interim suspension of attorneys upon 
provides for summary disbarment of 
certain , such as 






tern a new ru relating to 
prior rule so that the public 
em. 
What I'd like to do at 
changes the effect of these chan 
which was ndled the old system 
of the new the old system. 
There was a lawyer by the name 
money from cl s. Upon the first t 





were instituted aga Mr. 
1 pursuant to 
Thus, 
rged 
continued to to 
c d 
out. Mr. Bambic cont 
were pending against h , 















is to il these 








took a long time for the Bar to complete the 
proceedings against Mr. Bambic. That's a case t 
Bar is not proud, and it's a case which is wha call 
case." It il strates some of the more se 
under the old systemJ that is, 
em way it was before we made significant 
several years. 
These defects in the prosecution of that lawyer and the 
to the public do not exist in the present system, the 
new em we're installing. For example, the procedures 
recommended by the Kroeker Committee, the Kroeker Report, and 
recommended bv the Coyle Committee will provide for speedier 
st t of this serious type of charge. The procedures 
ed by t.he Covle Committee and adopted by the Board 
the speedy issuance of notices to show cause, r 
of delay in the trial of the matter and, in effect, 
we're going to bring this type of lawyer ... 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Specifically, how is going 
to occur? I mean, the Kroeker Commission reported in March of 
' 4. We're now in late '85. Is that right? What's Ma f 
84 had ... 
The March '84 report is the 
was an overall investigat 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: I see, and then the 
is the fall of '85. 
Kroeker Report was the 
meeting which provides for 
which we're qoinq to 
we 
as 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Specifically, it is my 
understanding that, just reviewing the written documents, 
been al k s of studv committees and reports, starting 
ice 's, which recommend a timely admin istrat 
l process. Now we have another report. I'm not 
sure what's inherently different that's 
t a Mr. Bamhic pract inq for rs 
r the first compla has been 
Let me break it off 
pre recommendations to the Boa 
overall system: how do we get a case from 
end and through the system as quick 
made certain recommendations~ 
e recommendations. What we did is set 








Kroeker Report att 
phase of problem. 
comes in, to be stigated. 
is, investi ing compla Kroeker 
of Investi with a 
novel procedural changes and 
with that new department. We 
the process of implementing 
that's going to be a 
complaints, we're con 
period, according to our 





investigation and tell the respondent e r we are ng to 
go forward within the next 15 days to file formal charges or they 
have an opportunity to resign. 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Just so I 
rst time link then is the 30-day t 1 
MS. MAHONY-ST. CLAIR: The 
sets out priorities based upon a certa 
those would be done within 30 days. 
lieve, 
of cases, and 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: This is protocol Mr. 
Gray was talking about that 're going to adopt in the next 30 
or 60 days. Regardless of what else the committee does or does 
not do, could I ask you to forward to the members of the two 
committees that protocol when it's done? 
MR. GRAY: Yes. 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Mr. Rob an alligator 
question. 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: No, no. It wa his 
comment, and I don't blame him. I thi f I were , I would 
consider myself in a hostile venue too. 
First of all, I would like to correct for the record, 
as the chairman of three difft:~rent con committees on Bar 
dues, all of which were hung up until waning hours 
before the most recent experience, from int and Mr. 
Harris' standpoint too -- he's the chairman Assembly 
Judiciary Committee -- questions about disc ine. I notice in 
the chronology of events on the discipl process that's been 
distributed to the members of the committee and I'm sure to the 
public that there are quite a few delet I'm sure they were 
inadvertent. 
I want to compliment the two sident of the State Bar 
who are in front of us because I've seen more action out of them 
than their four predecessors. The Examiner ser s did not start 
this problem, contrary to the s rhetoric that were 
heard in front of the Conference of Delegates yesterday. I've 
had both private and public discussions over discipline for five 
years. It was only at the behest of Senator Beverly and Senator 
Petris one year that there was even a Bar dues bill because, at 
five minutes to midnight on the constitutional deadline, the 
Legislature was reluctant to enact a Bar dues increase again 
because there was no discipline. That was some two years before 
the Examiner series. The Examiner series is not the be all and 
end all to the problem. The problem has been ongoing. I've only 
been in Legislature 11 years and it probably predated me. 




: "We're going to clean our act up; we're ng t 
act up." Again, I want to compliment Mr. Critch ld 
1 that he has at least sub ly come to the 
and tried to start approaching a than 
more talk more studies. What I d 
lliams and Mr. Murray or 
committees of the Legis 
s failure to discipline its own. 
Another comment made yesterday during of 
the Legislature's role or lack thereof, or 
ip, 1 ved the use of the phrase " l." "Due ·to 
some technicality, the bar dues bill didn't get through this 
year." Well, the technicality as a rule was adopted by the 
le, whether you agree with it or not. Probab most of the 
Democrats on this committee did not agree with the ru , hut it 
was adopted by the sovereign, the people of the state. It's 
subject to litigation, and it's no more technical than the 
exclusionary rule is to those of you who practice criminal law or 
as 
statute of limitations to those who practice criminal or 
1 It's a rule that's used for tactical purposes. 
or wrongfully whether you agree on the results, it is 
1 in any shape or form. It's a very substantive la-v1 
slature governs itself. 
he a 
~lith those comments, Mr. Chairman -- I was here and 
a of the debate yesterday -- I wanted, to the extent 
we can, to get the record clear. It's unfortunate that the 
did not cover the members of branch of 
and the senior judicial branch to 
Con renee. There was no one on the 
address it the legisla s 
rnment, and maybe to 
Bar real has been. 
how 
1 the two 
sident and 




served with. Somebody to to 
t 
s the relevancy of the Bar to 





'if.Je all love 
is, of course, 
He's a delight in 
of the rest of us 




It was tied th 










that were called 
MR. HEILBRON: 
clear 







We've been abused 
the Bar or Bar () 
, or soon 
the money to 
an se. It's a 
, we mean it, and we're on the 1 
c the consequences i we 
Now, the bill that was before you and 
law, to it 
we were to clear that 
80 of he cases in 
We can read, and we understand 
the event 
11 be 
on the dues 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: M.r. 
have a 























What I'm doing is trying to il strate to you that, 
the st couple of years, we have recognized the serious defects 
and that we are taking specific, direct action to cure those 
defects. I'm using the Bambic case to illustrate to you how that 
situation, which existed, cannot exist now, not we're 
promising to do something, but because we already done 
something which is incorporated into For examp , ~ne 
of the biq criticisms about the Bambic case was that our 
procedures were secret and confidential and no one knew is 
lawyer was under investigation by the Bar for zzling 
We have now adopted a rule of procedure which says t when 
formal proceedings are initiated, they become public. There 
that problem which was created by the Bambic case ... 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: t's upon issuance o 
an OSC, isn't that true? I'm just trying to look at , and I m 
playing devil's advocate, if you will. 
MR. ANDERSON: Sure. 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: crn1 
issuance of an OSC. You see, I'm aware of the prob You're 
deal than awful lot of volunteers. Vou're dealing th a 
lot of members of the Bar who are looking at same po on a 
disciplinary case of depriving an ind 1 of s ability to 
make a living. I've heard that argument over the 11 years. 
That's what you're really talking about You see, I disagree and 
dispute that. The professions, the of accounting, 
medical, and legal -- are held in a higher esteem by the publ , 
and you're not depriving that individual of the ability to make a 
living if s character is somehow be They'll just have 
to go make a living another way, other as an officer of 
court. I agree that, even with all that you do expend 
on discipl , still depend heavi on vo , where a 
lot of, if you will, the "old boy syndromen operates. I can just 
see some de n the issuance of the OSC the 
that Mr. Connelly was suggesting being 
you 
of an 
It gives me an 
system, that 'tve 
ASSEMBI,Y MEMBER ROBINSON: But 
issuance of an 
re 
not to issue an order 
to four to 
- ] 3 -







cases. That's constant 




whe r it's convers 
felonies, or a 
disciplinary, 
kinds of paper, 
malpract , 
Bar. Then, at 
things to deal 
to agree 
president 
and they are 
I think the 
the average 
ru s I'm 
things that you 
forth, Joe Gray 
you about that. 
My st comment 
one other proposi 














In that case, 

































you go t.o 











May I to 







closed to suggestion. We are quite eager to 
from the public, interested persons, whoever. 
suggestion which 1 can make our 
are not going to arbi re se 
of the que s in the of content , 
extent do we meet American Bar 
the offer to have our system evalua 
Association?" 
First of all, standards 
They are basically based 
procedures, under e t 
, we de 
the offer of the American Bar come 
at the t , we were our own 
stions 




done and now it's being implemented. We at 
as usually based upon an analysis of procedures and not volume 
related which is a large part of our We sent 
intention to ask the American Bar to come out and review us. If 
you think it's that important, if it we are 
trying to avoid this review, then we would and 
say, "Yes, come on in and look because 
What we want to do is get on with 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER. R.OBINSON: 
Mr. Gra . One of the other li 
Armstrong, deferred to you on a 
mind, an who files excess 
when answers been actual filed 
types of fee running-up 
stealing a client's money 
trust funds for his or own 
would address whe Bar is 
of attorneys are sanctioned by 
procedures. I realize 1 Code 
opposing counsel can a 
attorney's sanct 
procedure i 
and is t going 
individual? 
li 0 
every act of sanctions 




sanct s. In 
notices of defaul 
court, or other 
qui_ of 
converts a cl 












lutely, and the American Bar Assoc 
a review of its model code. Our committee is 
ss, as Mr. Heilbron al to 
at reviewing our code of 
studied is the extent 
change Ru s of Pro ss 
to allow us to more 
we do see as a problem. 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: 
the court to notice you, 
yeste , of 
1 
're always in ing anyway, a 
a , I would assume, 
so it is a written record. 
I we'd be very happy to have a 
e 
such notice. Aga , once we start 
where we want to tell someone e se to 
courts, we don't have control over we 
happy to have a source of rece 
of now, we do have an individual 
person, Gert Hi , s every 
t that's issued in the courts us 
a review of that advance an 
discipline is needed. We're very 
that also is something that we could he 
in a published report there's 
's and we 't We d 
MR. HEILBRON: 
I wou 
we go through 
we're 








CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: The one 





f\-~1< • FORSY'I'TI: I 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: 
t USi we re u 
Ba use its 
our prosecutor's ffice 















As I mentioned ea 
not the Bar, has a 
California Supreme Court 
do so, and then the 
the normal ss where 
R~view Department decis 
of the attorney, is 
the California Supreme Court, 
there is a tition by 
case. It goes through the brie 
front of the California Supreme 
Lastly, I'd just 1 
the kinds of 
you're not dealing 
of chaff. Roughly 
figures that give you 
approximate 8,000 
400 of those out 
stage that 
A.bout 500 of 
mandatory 
terms of med 
line, 'ilhi cou 


















Have you eve 
never come 










































thrust of the 
s morning. 
1 forwa to 
I also saw 
In 
statist the 






































move the ca 
insurance, 








les establi , and Mr. 
on that, and we will 
s on. 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: There's one it 
nt to make to be included in thesP specific items, 
and Mr. 
also came out of Senator Pres 's work. Senator, I ze 
I'm steali some of product. That study brouqht 
forLh someth I didn't know, and that is, the context 
of 1 ma cases, I guess 's a rd 
whe of settlement, of 
the State Bar and not 
on its surface, that's 
It seems to me that 
other three -- and I'm ta myself 
committee of the Assembly, lone the 
ing requirements, the E and 0 
d on my st, and the structural changes of 
add ion to settlement waiver, those 
c stra forwa th ouqht to be 
in timely shion. are intere in 
can make a terminat on 1 is 
context of i next calendar year. I 
you knm;' re 's at. 
I'd 1 to 
practice of any 
s disc 
on a matter 





that we can 
re are a 




I would request 
t t and 
Some states have what is cal 













moving on, us 
thank Mr. Robinson 
facing Bar. 
I'm looki forward tomorrow 
To the you see 








MR. HEILBRON: Thank you very much. 





I guess, is the 
I S 
I wonder if you, to 
, when we ta 
sly, we're mainly focusing on 
However, I guess there is a potent 
of 
me 
f Bar to be either kept in one p or 
of places. I if is possible 
tions and responsibilities of the Bar 
thought to what other ngs might not 
t the Bar. I've heard discussions about 
s that are, I guess, essent 11 voluntary 
person s. 'm sorry I 
Sure, 
le 
any for re to 
I assume 
ly, we ad thought that 
ater this a ernoon, whenever 
I don't mean to 





Bar does has to 








ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: Is it sel ? Is 
tutional self-operating? 
I you in a any ture 
con temp 
s is not to 
but I can assure you 
I want to to 
a separation 
You've some 
to do it. In the 
else is. 
If you think 
and transfe 
up to it, much 
t would make s 




be for some 
are Operating costs -- you've 
s They don't take into 
volunteers who serve on the 
account that 






you to want 
p s ng 
More gene 1 , we ought to do 
reasons. Reason one 
st state, among ot 













done, it hE> done, 
re \vas 
bottom of my heart. 





that this is 
tel just, 















comments ~- I 
my comments 
36 -















The consistent conclusion of 





1 status, and 
an Bar 
, reveals it to 
broader 




s is go to 
s structure o Bar 
over the system as a 
Bar disc system s of 




here. Let me 
and why I 't 
ust summarize a 
ther 
the Californ system or 
s es that 
are not even dee~ed 
agenc s have lacked the 
and processing of 





syste~s, and the 
the ar 
I t.h.ink, are em 
on the Bar' 






ASSEMBLY MEMBER CALDERON: 
son 0 
PROFESSOR RHODE: 













SENATOR LOCKYER: We' 
0 i 
ircumstances. Jersey, example, where the state 
an active in setting up an independent 
ss, has a ssion that has functioned, I 
more success Certainly a body, can 
just even look within to see areas 
, , on American Law Inst s 
had impact on of recommendat s emerge. I 
, because I don't have opportunity now to set forth 
of tail that I think would satisfy you 1 to suggest 
alternat to members of the committee an 
If I could just 
that may not 
I think, dissuade us making 
past. 
we're talking •.. 
d of 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER CALDERON: 
It cuts both ways. In other 
perfect paradigm, we ought not 
seem to have a system might work 
cons r a new system, also keep 
le we may not reach 
make more progress than 
k of issues abou 
s both ways. It could 
, even though we don't 
if we 
to 
necessari produce better results although '\ve 1 re it 


















con se of 
act ion, but I think our perhaps unique task tr~· to pred ic:+:. 
the practical result of some of these am among those 
who have often heard what is substantive is more than 
slogans suggesting that something be is independent 
of politics, and we have found from our own that's 
virtually an impossibility, or something be devised that's 
independent; yet, I don't know what that means in most 
circumstances. That's why I ask for an example in the rea world 
of something that approaches the theoretical ideal you urge. I 
would hope that those of you who have vol to participate 
in these discussions will continue to he s those 
models. I will only ask this in a rhetorical way, 
it is to suggest that I hope that your s about 
independence would extend to the academic departments, the 
academic senate in hiring and firing, and things that go on 
in universities. I'm sure you would want 1 amount of 
independence regulating your own profess 
The thought I have that I wou 
discussing with people, when it's 
that the best discipliner for lawyers a 
the potential for malpractice actions 
most serious threat, much more so than 
board of a half a dozen people or 
some folks in Sacramento may 
constant possibility of a lawsuit 
psychic and economic turmoil 
I'm thinkinq that perhaps we 
whether that could be a more 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Ms. 
Not unlike a court, we get the last 
let you respond because I want 
PROFESSOR RHODE: Thank 
whatever further assistance to 
SENATOR ROBERT PRESLEY: 
int with Senator Lockyer, he'll 
recommendations where we're 
the attorney general look into 
to how this should be 
to the question you raised. 
Mr. Chairman members 
what I've heard this morning from 
the outgoing president, and the new 
some time 




it is, that 
\•Tha tever. The 
attendant 
scipline, and 
s to see 
much. 
going to 
to be of 
st 
, I think, by 
senta s of the Bar, 
Of course, I 
hasten to add in sa:~•ing that I ve been encou by past Bar 
backlog and do 
they mean what 
it about because 
presidents -- that we were to get at 
something -- and have been di 
they say, I hope they're 
I am, as say, encouraged 
- 4 
Last which has 
representat because of the disciplinary 
ems that come to me slater from constituents 
re problems. One person, for example, lost $25,000 
s process. He final did get, I think, all of his money 
, at least part of it, but person who was responsible, us 
as I know, is still practic law. This and a number of 
other complaints like that got us looking into it. We asked 
se experts the fie who been put together to study 
issue, and they have doing that very diligently. I want 
to right now thank them the time. They have been very 
with their time travel to study this and put these 
recommendations together. 
As r as I'm concerned personally, I'm just trying to 
the disciplinary system. I don't care about the Bar 
s. I know they to have the dues. I'm not for holding up 
Bar dues. I know that, if you're going to do anything, if 
re to be an effective disc linary system, whatever it 
you've got to have money to do it. I wanted to make that 
c ear. 
The primary recommendation that you'll hear from 
ssor Bundy, who will testify next, is that we set up a 
agency under California Supreme Court to get at 
problem of discipline better. I think that whether it stays 
re it is or whether it's under the Supreme Court ultimately, 
se recommendations are going to be worthwhile. 
Other areas that we're involved in and making 
recommendations on include client trust funds that we've 
talked about earl r; agreements between attorney and 
bills should be itemized like you 
what ce is or was; the 
rnalpract insurance fund; 
to errant lawyers' cond11ct to 
Governors' membership to include more 
access 
to move 
ld just u 
s that they 
ier: a review of the 
re-examination of the types 
rules and the 
by the Bar to initiate 
lty of malpractice or 
complaints to be filed by 
to process. All these, 
riqht direction, I 
Bar to not in the 
seem to have underway to 
point out to you, in the 
- 46 -
down four pages of tremendous 
and we don't have 
it made a part of 
• 
s" from 
were very helpful 
of the issues that 
of what the 
agency issue 
of us who are here, there are some 
forth - thesE~ other recomm.endat in 
seem to be ate he 













Court. A majority of the Ta a very 
of the Force, believe t to 
now. A significant minor 
legislation to that end, eve 
that the to 
is novl. 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: Excuse me Pro 
lished by constitutional amendment or 
I was just going to 
view of the discuss 
it out, my own understand 
ssor, would 
sta 
structure works this state is that that could 
slation. present icle 
State Bar Act, ich is a of 
slature, the State Bar to act i 
ters as an arm of Court. In 
canst 
c 




su st to 
Jud cial Counc 
PROFESSOR BUNDY: Yes, so is at 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: If 
Court, I want 
the time 
given 
















out ine the reasons, 
response, if I 
f the State Bar's 
that 
; it's s 













Now, you point out 
independently has on 
that's because it s on recent 
think about the ct that 
consumers and that 
judge what 're 
're not rea 
s 














yet change, and 
criticism and s of ses 
discipl today is 
chronically 
sn't 




point, we clearly look 
It seems to me that the 
aren't ultimately interested 
reasons, s confl of 
formance ~ t have 
Now, if I can just 
conclude. You obviously want 
Force wants, to the maximum extent 
about it . We "'ou 1 ike to 
the end of on this 
We'd 1 to see the Aud 
lved to 





MR. SCHAFER: inted 
not a stacked committee. It consi 








i. zement t ra 
in s 
We've never appeared you 
I'm not somebody who's come to 
the unanimous support of 
recommendations. 
Mnch of what I 
over things, but, if I 
the underpinnings 
a rate, a dist 
call it, something dif 
call it by the 






may well remove 
re>st of 
- 55 -








, it has 




" that I speak of when I talk about 
We have six public members. If you quest 
brotherhood, I would suggest that perhaps you 
privatAly or publ to, Howard Way, a man 
you respect. Ask him if he thi 
that's all that really matters, the sent 
going to apologize for hi It is negat 
What is t present Board going to do? I 
an affirmative answer him s 
tted to doing a i 
You original for what could be 
n"commendations so I' 11 skip over some and 
to t. Number one, I think exercise 
egislative oversight to see that the 're 
th task of doino it, hut you sure 
li to see that we do it well. Some of ls 
bil real were directed s that. I \IOUld 
encourage you to exercise 
Number th•o, p lp us to get the f ci 1 
sources to do the job. 
three expand the Client Security Fund. 
now, it covers only outright theft. I personally have 
self-funding, malpractice insurance program on the Oregon 
attorneys are bare. The good attorneys are 
of money for malpractice coverage, and, whether 
self-protection or protection of ir 
attorneys do not. It' 
to have his attorney di 
f net result is he' 
poor attorney. 




th costs. is 
hing else it does place at least 
costs on those who are re le 
and As Follette 1 be 
t later on. s something t 
out of the Board. Now, I don't 
idea. I know t I 
"I'm interested in disc 
, the Boa is more 
I wou make, 
that right now 
mak 
independent 
into the mid '70's, we 






que t raised earlier about wr 
t may be a good idea~ it not be. 'rhe 
, but 
from the 
an excellent Under a 
t year, a proposal came forth 
-- I bel it was two 
written communication to the 
fee is to ca , what's 
of what is to be. Some of 
was t it didn't go 
again, this is an example of 
Board itself. Maybe it's 
there is a real des 
CHA.IRPEH.SON CONNELLY What 








Is there a nt now fee 
MR. SCHAFER: e Board did was to create a Rule of 
a written communication. Susan told 
ss requ s 90 for comment a 
us for a formal implementa 
CHAIRPERSON 
I 
seems to me 
I don't want t.o 
s issue, but does 
are a number of situat 
one of the 
r s. 
It's broadly 




. SCHAFER: Are talk from 
No, I'm t.a k 
] l and 
a writ to a superior 
SCHAFER: I d n unders your 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: I'm sorry. The 
y don't we move forward 
st 






MR. SCHAFER: I apol ze for 
No, 
ng I 
r and actually 
refre my 
Review Department? We've 
the Board of Governors, 










's Task Force. I think that perhaps what I 
to the Task Force is practical experience in 
for 15 years, the last five of which 
concerned with lawyer law; that is to say 
malpractice and other matters concerning the State 
Bar. For , I was the disciplinary prosecutor 
State Bar. As as I know, at that time I was the only 
top to bottom, who had a very substant 1 amoun , 10 
in civil and criminal litigat fore I 
a Bar prosecutor. I worked under both the old 
management. For the last two years, 
cnnsisted of prosecuting and defending 
ce cases primarily for victims, prosecution 
Cl Security Fund matters and repre 
in State Bar disciplinary and admission 
ludes the recent Saleeby case in the Californ 
Court, which e lished due process rights client s 
applicants as against the State Bar's contention 
st 1 had any rights. 
I just want to say for a moment that the Sa case is 
ting, not for what the court said, but for what the State 
Bar didn't do while the case was pending. The petit 
Saleeby was filed February of 1984 and made a very, 
argument a whole lot of areas, the basic 
ch is that the licant had no rights at all, no 
, no right to know what was going on, and no r 
sent evidence in support of his application whereas 
corrE:ct 
lawyer had real no interest in the 
wasn• his pocketbook, was given the 
counsel, present evidence, and 
ing the fact the petition was 
to even stion whether its 
In June of 1984, the state Supreme Court 
writ of mandamus, a very, very strong 
l It says either you can 
State 
an 
or else you can come in and show cause 
Bar d nothing. In December of 1984, 
Every sinale member of 
no doubt from appearance at 
this a very valid petit and 
something about The only 
to go. Still, the State Bar 
1 di.d form a committee, 
Srate Bar never once in 
that there was anythinq 
s establishes the 








that claims to 
ty Fund as one of 
public, then I think you 




ASSEMBLY MEMBER CALDERON: I'm not s it' 
I am suggesting that it's not new. I suppose I want 
a more fundamental question terms of your 
i t. Obviously, you're unhappy and , many 
instances, with justification, or good reason to unhappy, 
the way the disciplinary procedure as handled by the State Bar 
through the years. Are you advocating now, 
consistent wi some of the other fore you, t 
e ishment of an entirely new agency to administer 
disciplinary procedures? 
I am. I eve ing t 
Bundy said, and I came to this 
Bar. Whi I was th 
In every 
was low 
depths. Right now, 













MEMBER ROBINSON: Mr. 




that I'd like to say 
made before. 
S ate Bar and 






MR. MARTIN: I 
I suppose thE:; 
s been sugges 
members, those 
or 
f this chari is not to 
t s is not the structure 
one a miss of disciplining rs. 
structure for a association, but to d rs 
peoplE? who would lack this kind of ise would be 
peop at , a member of the corruni s would 
represent the ic interest. They would not 
nrosecutor who didn't have litigation or 
and even if they did, he wouldn't h 
ls be of people who also did not 
ence. I've never seen a prosecutor s o 
in this fashion. 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER CALDERON: 
to ment any names -- but certain 
prosecutors, DA's prohah have 
prosecu al function. What 

















It is an of 
changes are made, the es 
was to say the State Bar 
a process in connect with 
to ss lawyerly, to 
r. We were told, "No, 
to a another 











attorney who had clearly viol 
about trying to deceive courts 
The first comment we 
discussed it with was: "You're was 
do anything to an attorney." Wed 
time from each attorney we discus 
won't do any " Because his 
so well-documented, and it 
complaint anyway and we 
correspondence we had from 
letter with enclosures. They 
which we promptly 
anything additional which 
any more. Then, the Bar sta 
us: "It's no violation to be 
you're an expert in your fie 
Is that incredible from a discipl 
law is an excuse," they said. I 
lawyers when they're stopped for 
defending themselves with the State Bar. 
it takes a higher degree of f to 
required in typical civil lawsuits. 
justice for all? Isn't that our 
Our Constitution says that no state 
within its juri ict 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER CALDERON: 
burden is "clear and convincing," I 
burden than the civi 
you are than 
with the right to ice some 
already discussed to 
Constitut lly, 
right, whether 



















I be ieve that 
act 
se. I ust 
of proof for an 
State Bar must be 
s ts 
is sworn lost 
us 
v-1!-la t the 
told 
s \!Jere only a 
be glad to see 
from the Bar because it's them a bad 
the l l nd not 
in the State Bar's 
know will· 





s as are 
MEMBER ROBINSON: Mr. Chairman. 
CONNELLY r<lr • 
h memo f 
you jet 
68 










\vere a veri 







Bar elects a 




cover up to 
concerns? In an 
Bar's own 
w s 
We need an 
pa 
wa 




I do if I 
71 -
to 
not. When an at: been sued, they are no longer "our 
the peop s' courts; they are the attorneys' courts. 
le, the ordinary non-lawyer citizens, might as well 
th one hand behind their backs, because judges, 
ing the training as attorneys, scorn the public 
to teet accused if he's an attorney. For 
if we 't change the law to permit suits 
of the law that governs our acts under the B and P 
s can continue to do as one in Contra Costa County 
out that part of a suit because the publ , the 
citizens in California have "no private right of 
act under the State Bar Act." People in other professions can 
sued for lating the law that governs their profess Why 
are ? Because they wrote the Jaw? I may true, 
t it sure as heck isn't right. 
nys are so bad in Contra Costa courts t a 
mal ious pro case against an attorney, and it was 
well-documented v•i th 1 that he had told to the local 
mun 1, super , appellate court judges, was thrown out 
one of the judges whom he lied to earlier, Judge Dolg , 
who said, 11 There was no favorable termination since the srnissal 
after Mr. Whatever's withdrawal from the case." In 
other words, it doesn't matter how many lies an attorney les 
a 
a court. As long as he withdraws from the case before it's 
, the courts 11 protect the attorney -- the "old boys 1 
at its st. I know sounds incredible that a 
, but I have cop s here of Judge Dolgin's 
When we the publ are asked to serve as jurors, 
j s spend a lot of time talking to us about 
rness and impartiality, asking us questions like "Do you think 
Do think you can cast aside any ous 
s case solely on the presented 
the e same standards app when a s are 
The answer? The answer is because the 
ASSEMBLY 
ASSEMBLY 
1 juror, the 
of work as 
this are 
is the It's a 
that ... 
MEMBER CALDERON: Are you sugges we 
I'm should not 
we re attorney 1 
MEMBER CALDERON: "t'!ho would you want to 

















' system. 11 
aga t 
























Dirr:ctor members are el 
it's somet s a 1 tt 





st half of 
I 
























someone having an a 
his lawyer has cost h 
s and the lawyer has no 
Neither I nor any of my col 








the I was 










came my pract , I wrote a to 




to be a rule 
is clearly cal. 
There's been no response 
aw 
in 











very much, not on 





1 60 and 
ke to broaden 
nel 
] E'! 
r , that"' s 
we can have 1 










I think you may havE 
nk you more critc,ria. If we had more 
on that one point, I I could give 
for ABA 
your s a 
least in language, so that 
some to go on. 
s 
heard this bi l, there has been 
whole 1 issue i came 
every ar cycles so we are k of 
s issue and 






tance of this. Quite candidly, the 
didn't realize the rippling impact or the 
st time it 
sign 
here 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER LA FOLLETTE: 
some 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: I th 




76,000 no Should 
be the ones to 





a , s a s 
reduce the ultimate cost. 
1 value to the system 
in of itself. 
because 
d excuse them, 






Bar, refuses to 
d this even a r 
Court of Cali ia, which isn't 
did this even a 
is very similar to AB 1260. 
no r 
s solution. 
ice to sa t 










ASSEMBLY MEMBER I,A FOI1LETTE: I a are!"' 
In you 
But 
ROBINSON: I am 









t you can' 
re were 
t I d;dn t 
I saw vrrote a 
out we had no contract 
we could t,vork s out. wasn 1 t 
to this lawyer because it wou 
rly 
me 
To make a long story short, I was advised 
to just cooperate and to neaotiate 
at the end of settlement the insurance compan'' 
As the result this advice, I d dn't con 
that was hired by my hu Negotiat 
l unsuccessful, and what I thought I agreed t 
was the same as the attorney thought. 
I called the State Bar San Francisco fi a 
nt for his unethical behavior and to a for forms. 
were no forms and was referred to San 
told me to send all 
case and he wou 
to whom was referred 




other side sant In 

















of course, is crazy 
the complainant, 
Then I c g no 
h s 
doesn't go d 
a broader 
ow s s case 
e that if it is hand1.ed 
and get 
the 







lved my cons 
s be the 
th t 

















t, I don t 
f them, 
made and 
to start the new system, 
passed out by 









Senator Pres and s Task Force, 
r profound statement no pro 
to 
group 
ss on s own le is certa 
SENATOR LOCKYER: Would 
of our outstanding 
passes on the e 
-- wel , I guess I t 
how 
structure, th 
powers and so 
me out in the hall, r 
g t you hadn't fore. 
to you. 
acid test, as indicated, was also: is to 
, it has to done by the committees. 




on re 995 
, I want to i 
from 
of very snec 
this area. I 
what 
As I sa my earl r statement, 











MR. WEBER: Thank 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Mr. Disman. Am I pronouncing 
. LEONl\RD DU~MA.N: Mr. Bourke will s ak fir 
. J<.EN BOURKE: Thank you. My name i Ken 
You're to have tc address 
MR. BOURKE: Thank you, Mr. Cha Cannel 
Robinson and those still I 
hav been invi here, and I don't want 
address the issues which are to be 
have some constructive recommendat:ions 1 both 
ttee, and to the citizens. 
nt, is with s to chart \lr::s see .... 
SEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: Mr. 
Mr. Bourke this is a slat.ive 
earn because we're 




Thank you. It was expressed 
, compla a year. Of this, 
about 9,000 to the San 
-~~-___;.:._;._:::---:-
and 8,000 eventual ei of 
Here we see 3 400 di ssed after 
three or four thous d disposed 
are formal , and on 200 are 
lass of dismissed. 
I have written 
It says "Di ssed 
la to the State Bar 
ust 
s of 
the lette ch 
ki out. I 
le have 
and the bas c lem here is 
not being heard. I don't bel 
the State of Cal ia 
were not heard, 3, 
, "Th R doe n't 
cornpl s. I T had a 
heard. 
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Several re have expres :idea t there 
citizens in the svstem, and I adhere to that 







, 's going , 's 
I don't feel that's a democracy, to 
citizens should be involved in this 
Now, I have a recommendat which calls for 
of 2,000 izen ~ustice panels, 
, that's 10,000 citizens. This 
by the Department f Consumer 
a int, there would 
insurance to guarantee their ca would be heard, 
program. 
Right now, I don't tand why at 
here and not argue for the fact that ir dues 
raised, to raise $9 million to prosecute. We 







s w 11 
s 
t.o be 








r dues, $150 or $175, 
se proposals, should a t 
penalized. 
l.'lrong, you 




administration wou qo 
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CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Mr. Bourke, could 
tart moving to your conclusion? 
urge you to 
MR. BOURKE: Sure. 
CHAIRPEFSON CONNELLY: Thank you, si . 
In conclusion, I don t rtroorn 
is le are forced to to the court 
t:he isn t good for the legal s 
here , "Your problem is c 1 in nature. 
You shou see an attorney," this is not good 
I oppose this type of Jetter sent in blank to eight to ten 
thous people probab a , that should go see an 
attorney. It's a c 1 matter. It's bad a~torneys. 
e 
I advocate the creation of citizen justice , which 
arf: rn.emhers of the communi who serve at random, which the 
attorney has a right to voir dire or eliminate those that 
woul~ hear his case. He'd have a free choice. He dn't be 
under a lot of pressure because the hearings would 1. 
subject to review, but it wou a 
to have a hear to see if it is or 
not .. dissatisfac th the Bar. 
s the bei 
ic s 
and any promotion of the sting State 
wrong and totally headed in the wrong 
I've heard here is that State Bar is 
ately, I know Lloyd Connel and are a 
conv need there is go to 
not to any change. 
only way I can change is if I 
rep s me. I think that the State Bar has to and 
cannot handle s load. 
There' a little story in Bible t a named 
s and he was trying to judge everybody. There was 
named He s and he : "I don't see how 
are a million standing from 
" The reso was to it 
e among themselves, elder 
ses. There was a 
vrho elec among 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Mr. Rou~ke, can 
Yes. We fol an 
oad to a thousand ci 
every 0 






I'm recommendi a 
t\Then t.hey f le fee , t 
of Consumer ffa rs, and 's 
you very 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: ir. 













is Leonard D sman. I am 
ago. 




we of Group, who 
, vle 're not poli 







r you want to call it? We 
that 
we 
nstead we're told 
list to 
le Here 
to answer me? 
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in this area. Mrs. La Follette is an example o that. Assembly 
Member Elder, who is in he back of the room, is an 
that. Mr. Calderon is an example of that. 
this of legislative hearing, we're not sure of 
to come To be very honest with you, I was 
number of members who carne today and also t,he terms of 
their representation in the Legislature. 
One additional point is that 
is made lable and distributed to every 
Legislature. Moreover, it is my intention to 
of what represents my cone ions, at least, about 
transpired here today and transmit to the members of the two 
judiciary committees. 
MR. DISMAN: Now, s , s 11 haven't 
," therefore, we of The VAUL 
of Une Lawyers -- came here to and to 
again, we are looking forward to some sort of an 
To you an idea of hovl lE~ sho'V-1ed 
you say th~~ 
thought this would be an investigation -- wou the members 
that are here please stand up a minute? Stand all of you. We 
came to be heard, s We didn't come here to hear all about 
these lengthy discussions about the California State Bar and the 
s We're ust pl ordinary people were cheated, 
lied to. I'm a of jury, , collusion. I 
considered suicide for what my lawyers d to me. They ruined my 
business, MY reputation, and I'm going to fi 
Now then, I would like to ment 
and I'll be brief. I've been waiting 
heard. I, too, been before the 
to be 
State Bar for 
I've made two special tr 
Angeles. told me, "Just give us 
that. vTent home, 120 miles av:ay in 
later I get a letter, "Gee, Mr. sman, 
enough informa ion," I realized is 
s First, they tell you 
then say, "We can't do anyth you." 
T've been given to understand from the 
tha uou salute the flag and you say, "And jus 
the hell these 1 with selves when 
and 1 and cheat and then come home and 
and say: " you have a day in school? 






I happen to know that 
of that s 
We've now started a across 
start VAUL Group clubs, Victims 










don't worry ahout it, just see Georqe Woodworth - I'm qettina 
mys~!lf mixed up -- George Weingarten, just about thE.: b st 
shyster, the most dishonest lawyer that walked l~ather 
and he s tied in with Judge Woodworth. You just see 
him, and everything will be all right. 
I think I've just about said enough at is point tP 
prove my po Mr. Connelly, we once aaain would love to be 
heard. We, the people, we the people ~vho your sa 
respectfully, of course, we the people who put you peep 
o ice, we wtsh to be heard and not buck-passed or whitewashed. 
I've got a book full of standard ans,vers. You know what-, 
they all say? "Dear Mr. Disman: Having investigated :rour 
complaint, we find that the aforementioned party -- they 
mention the name -- the aforementioned party you are complain ng 
about, I'm sorry you did not give us enough informat~ion. n I d d 
everything but bring the crooked lawyer riaht in front of them 
"Sorrv, not enough information." 
So at this point, I think I've had it, but I hope I 
that point clear. There is no justice for all in our beau iful 
country, at this point. If not, vou can check Dela~are, 
Connecticut, Miamii I have a chain. 'rhe VAUL is sta1t 
to work across the whole country. We've it. 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Thank yo~, Mr. Disrnan 
MR. DISMAN: And vou are we i 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: 
miscellaneous .•. 
Thank you, s r. There are t"~dO 
MR .• DISMAN: There are mernhers \·rould 1 to 
hR rd om my qroup. Wou you extend them that courtesy? 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: No, I'm not goinq to anvone 
ls~:~ test:C:fy- on disciplinary issues. I've had ·· sts from 
addit l representatives from the State Bar .•. 
UNIDENTIFIED VOICE: Sir, we s in wri 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Yes, s r, t me finish s. 
We'vf:' had-additional requests from State Bar, addit 1 
requests from citizens. We ve another item on the th~t 
v.Je are past, and I want to ~vrap this i tern so that ~~e can move 
on to t. I also want to ve some direction to sta and also 
have the committee members have an opportunity to ink out loud 
a little about how we're going to proceed. 
There were two questions that were rajsed to the State 
Bar that were just factual questions that I d like to get a 
response to at this time. One is whether or not their disclosure 



































re 1 to go it, but I assure that was not 
received. It vJas a form letter, and 'tvas 
don't mean to say I'm not interested in that 





, after we get ss 
on the case, can't get 
corros kind of process when we 
tuent and say, "I can't figure out what's 
either." 
MR • ARMSTRONG: 
o confidentiality which 








CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: In the context al of 
items we re cons s area, a on•~, 
compared to some which I believe are e s or n 
con dential on the status of the process 
when complainant agrees to waive it and 
name of attorney against whom the compJ 
ell respect? 
MR. ARMSTRONG~ I recognize your f 








as I s I we to hancle it through having the le reviewed by 
r 
the rtppea 
of A and D and then following on it 
We have our 
that way. 
s. You can 
le and 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Yes. The second ques was on 
ssue. 
And that even qa t 
courts. m sure with the State Bar. 
MR. AI?..MSTRONG: Could you state that one ? 
Yes, the ssue was not 
re disclosure -- s wa 
or not ere is also a r 
wr ing as to what, if any, appeal 
thA conclusion of their action. I 
the context of reading for 
cases where cl ts v1ere frustrated 
1 s, they asserted that were not 






se 1 s, the case was c 
that. 
I'm sorry, the concern 
re es to the right to a 
, and 
the 
the issue of fees. Fees 
other issue of disc re 




tand -- is 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: No, that's incorrect:. I'm not 
about appeals necessarily from arb ion. I'm 
about is, from virtual every action 
subsequent appeal remedy avai le and 
cl t that appeal exists. 
s is so hard to understand. 
MR. HEILBRON: Now I understand ;'hat you're a 
case 
s disclosure to the cl of 
, a trial on the merits i 
on ts 
a District Court 
guess the reason 
se I've never 
a irement 
The issue, at 
MR HEILBRON: No, I never 
I not 
't ca ch 





comments 'd like to some comments of mv 
tee because I chair a 
f t vlhich is 
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Commi t.tee. It is only t I 
, which is not Assembly on , but Senate as 
But, as a result of kind 
body, I'm neverthe 
mv subcommittee sraffed 
of 
t 
're stuck wi me for do 
hearing. 
briefly th As ly 
issue, issue being whether or 
new, , independent body. We both agree -- and 
i I'm misstating this, me up -- that we to suggest 
to Senator Presley that he ought to move forward to flesh that 
out. That proposal was reRl presented in conceptual , 
a d scussion was helpful in conceptual format, 
quite cand , very fficult to evaluate whether or 
wou fact, independent provide 
I think it's fair to say that there's enough 
among commi tt.ee members t that ou to be f 
least so that can be evaluated. Some of us, 
more sr than others, but I wanted to urge 
rsonally. In the tten of 
at 
, I am qoing to ask t that move 
at least si s of the subcommittee 
can s;:o.c11re 
to move t 
you to 
~Alere 
are other areas that I picked up course 
that I intend to t , maybe a 
Some of those we discussed at the outset, and some 
ss already. These are not all Ius , and 
who are still here or members who 
will want to add to se are items 
to me to have merit. 
One issue of mandatory errors amiss 
is, as I understand it, stuck in the Finance a 
ttee on Assemhly side It's a bill 
could be wrong, but. it will be my recommendat to 
they indicate that that bill ought to move 
le. Now, we stand ''OU 're going to 
1 comments on it, just t 









I w·ant t 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: ing for 
lient t~ust funds. I don't know how 's to 
terms of with the State Bar Cl 
Fund. I don't ~now if the Oregon concept s the r 
, but on a scale of one to 10, whereas constituent 
sm was a one, it seems to me this is a 10. I would 
to you my personal interest in tracking your work 
that regard, and, if something doesn't come forward 
that is fruitful in a timely fashion -- the timely fash 
tance 1986 from my perspective, because my term 
the end of '86 -- that would be something which I 
would interested in in the form of legislation this 






third issue is this structural change which you 
would look at terms nf prosecutor 1 process 
Supreme Court, I don't know how to 
like to and I'm going to that we 
monitor that and suspense that, in terms of vour 
moving further along the cont we are 
The ~ourth is -- and this is one that I'll tell vou 
Legislature is going to do, hnt i to n>P 
t.o assume the leadership role --~ we 
the State of Cali a to see~ of 
ssing a complaint against an att:orney basr:d 
settlement in a malpractice action. 
I think 's 
me it's int~ntional, 
t, althouoh may 
gross n~oligence, and I 
to 
some arm-
don' knnw where 
line is cv . 
Fourth i an area that Senator Presley ment 
don t know te how to deal with, but I want to 
that I an interes it. It r~ s to the cl 
fund issue should be part of the same pa 
legislat or rule chanqes which are confirme~ by the 
that is, some audit mechanism. I stand 
part to the funding question, hut we shou 
aud mechanism short of probable cause that 
cl trust It may well he that 
inq ss. 
ust want to look at and I chatted 
fly en this issue and he wanted to look 
said was coming in terms of 
~omp , particularly the cr 
, and some time frame whereby th~ init 
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on is concluded, some of extraord 
tances, and I think that's just a func of 






lar move forward, 
th the de t and cri 
out with staff in intervening 




on this -- is 
us 
of 
something which is in our subpoena authori there ought 





party, members of the 
when contacted 
on the complaint. 
Now, all of those items seem 
from issue of the independent disc 
t board one 
ects 
MR. HEILBRON I re 













ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: I want adcHt ons 
t 
S 1 we can, 


















the Bar should be 
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CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Now we've 
from Mr. Elder. We'll get them all out. 
some commen s 
own self ca 
Mr. 
that a 
as lP.ave the room. 
am, 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: Nei 




ASSEMBLY MEMBER ELDER: The is, I i , ~,re 
only,13 members in the Assembly who are still attorneys, 
that kind of a ratio 1 as r as what you were 
about, Senator. As as the La Follette bill is 
concerned, I think the penal s ructure ought to be incorporated 
there, as opposed to simply fees paid back cost of 
1 igation. 
I think that part of the problem mav 
this thing on people become attorneys. I've 
the thought that internsh , frankly, 
totally replace the bar exam or at least 
can actual get a litt work 
un shed, as it were, on the publ 
of 
t's kind of 
where my mind is. I, frankly, am plea 
I didn't hear anything that I 
suggested, except that I wou 
th a lnt, of 
couldn't support 
de more. 
Wi respect to mandatory rna 
surance, you ier, we are looking at it. We 
are also at v1hat is an immediate, practical problem 
, and that is the availability of surance, 
you know, it's a drying up rna t, not only th 
to a ' malpractice insurance to 
in generally. The practical diff in 
to malpractice surance of all lawyers i,s 
, delegate to ranee s 
State of Cali at 
t some lem. 
Yes, t d, 
is a mutua 
And r1e are nq at 
















1 ong v-1ay 
Th~re s a lot of appeal 
law. 





to the Gecutorial 
Court different. 




to no waiver, with re to 
the 
of disc line and which is an 
case of rna claim, I 
We were unaware of 
agreement with your 
We 
a 
ism, I guess as 
to the bonding 
a few 
s 
:ng we 'ii''Ould 
! 1 
to Mr. s 
available the 
the Board just a 
that s I have 
108 
Follette 
of the members of 











... ' f. de~ },_ 
islature 




ve ever come th , ssure 
MR. HEILBRON: With respect to the sanct 
t you are interes in 
superior and 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: 
to yon where the court has 
You 11 get a copy of that 
"For intent l runn 
courts t 
a t an 
s I 





qoinq on. citizen 
pocket is i picked. The Bar on 
disc inary i As to what 
tvou like to work wi profe sionals who 
it seems to me that we are talk 
ta ing about 1 
found 
should he sanct 
notified. You 
We 1 at 
of cases of the 
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MR I would like to add this cavea+- with 
respect to a o s. I'm sure you will all 
fact of matter is, as you know, that we 
it, but 
a little 
problem th respect to the dues \vhich may occupy 
no matter how good our intention .•. 
our attention 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Why don't we formallv conclude 
the disciplinary hearing? For those of you who want to receive a 
copy of what will be the report of this hearina not full 
transcript, although that's obtainable as well, t the report of 
the hearing, if you'll make sure that your names and sses 
are left with us, we'll make sure that that gets to you. The 
time frame on that -- we're probably looking at a two or 
three-page letter which I will sign after conferring wi the 
other members, that. \vill encompass those things ch I 
enumerated at the outset as "'ell as those added by Mr. Robinson 
and Senator Presley, in particular. We'll get t out in that 
time frame, and you can see that. Then that will serve as a 
partial agenda as we move into January as well as broader 
issue. 
I don't want to mislead the Bar on this. My sense is 
that, although hrithout exception, we're a ing for corrunent on 
these areas, there is a willingness from many of us to introduce 
legislation in these areas in any event. So, although we are 
sharing ideas as we should, at least the ideas were 
enumerated here, and these are the members r as a pract 1 
matter, have given their physical presence and attention here 
today, it means that we will follo~1 through in nr~xt calendar 
year. don't want to mislead you by leaving an impres 
that's inaccurate with regard to where we're ng from. 
MR. HEILBRON: I have no such ssi or 
~---~·-#-
mis ssion, I don't bel I want it to be very clear from 
our side too t these are not things that we first seen 
here. We're rateful to Senator Preslev for compiling many of 
se items in the memorandum he compiled. We're working on 
We're interested in them too. We don 1 t ~Jant to see them 
away. 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: I'm going to formal 
disc J nary re going to move into 
s issue and consider that at some length. For 
want to s up, I 11 Rosemary to 





You're welcome, of course, to stay for the Bar dues 
hear ng. Those of you who would 1 to talk to me rther, 
after the ing I will be around so you can get me one-on-one 
t me up or chat 111ith me, as you like, both members of the 
State Bar the community. I don't know who from the State Bar 











Assemblyman Robinson, among 
creative thinkinq in that regard in terms 
don't want to mislead you. We haven't come 
ut s, but as opposed to the area of di c 
going to cant to arrn-~restle, I would 
vigor during the spring, the overwhelming majori 
judiciary committees of both houses, I ink, are 
to work in total cooperation resolving at st 
issue of dues. That's just putting aside a 
quFstion of an increase, which obviously I 
threshold issue is a more immediate prob 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: Mr. irmanr 
there Is one thing r·• d ] j kt=> to ask of the Bar 
well be said in public. I have heard press report 
art=> at lt=>ast a few members who intend to try to, some 
limit the First AmeDdment of the United States Canst tut 1.t 
relates to the Bar. It seems to me that the Bar 
prudent -- you have, amongst your memhers, acce 
distinquished canst i tutiona 1 lavryers. I wou 
opinions available both to Mr. Connelly 
Hnrris, and I would ass11me Mr. Lockyer on n +:e side, and 
Senator Presley, the ramifications of kinds of res 
that you've seen reported in the press. 
don't believe t we can limit whether 
representatives, or even the people can 
Amendment rights. You have better re 
we have in our own Legisla+ive Counsel's Of 
you that i~:'s goi to be an issue. It's not 
is ue that I support, but I would like to have t 
to have it publ ly discussed so it to 
everyone else so that we don't ge 
ssue type politics. I can du 
certain cri ism when the Bar supported 
Amendment, for example. I'm no putting v1ords 
mouth, I don't ~;;;ant to se0 those ugly si 
lves up context of the dues bill. to 
the legal research done and avai can 
convince our coil s that that's not 
constitut l. We've all taken , 
to upho Constitution. Those of us in 
we 
taken that. We'd like that 
best work product cause 
rut by individuals who 
rights. 
I appreciate 
a you re interested jn 
, Assemblyman Robinson. 
some other leoal research rm 
certainly ... 
- 1 3 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: There's Harvard. There's 
- Th<::rea quite a-few law schools \lhich te 
cons .itutional l~w departments that could turned 
t. I'm sure they ~~muld respond more efficiently and 
the sident of the State Bar and the Bar Board of 
Governors. Ha te makes waste. We want a good work product 
La will be subjected to intense scrutiny 
leagues who would like to limit the function of 
ial d s line and admissions. I interpret that to be 
limited for Bar, and that's the way I would rase 
the press reports I've seen, some of my colleagues would 
limit only to discipline and only to adm ssions, and 
Jd in the context of the Un'ted States 
Fi st Amendment. 






and thank you for your remarks, Assemblymar 
the dues bill of an amount that equaled 
that nobody misunderstands -- I'm sure t.hat 
that dues increase is ahsolutel necessar o 
reforms that we've all talked about a that 
s des re to have harpen. 
den 
it all 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: That s why I voted b lL 
Thank you. 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: But it also may be necessary 
mclintenance of effort f I mean, hopefully I. we can qet a. 
vo~e. That's what Mr. Connelly is referring to, 
allow you to send your bills out in January just for 
f ffort, to allow one y~ar with no increase. I'm 
other on the increase. is 
the Bar ctioning as a s 
he rest o the issues are resolved i t I 
referring to. 
CHAIRPERSON CONNELLY: Tha 's correct. 
ASSEMBLY MEMBER ROBINSON: That's what was 
ing. 
Thank vou very mttch. 
Bar dues is cone We ar0 
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APPEND I 
RECOMMENDATION ON SENATOR 'S TASK ON BAR DISCI 
following meeting in San Francisco Sept. 18, 1985 
After very care evaluation consideration, maj ty of 
The Task Force on Bar Discipline rmly convinced that 
over bar discipline should be vested in an independent ato 
agency under jurisdiction of the California Supreme Court 
The minority of the task force agrees s a al deserves 
serious consideration. 
In order to attention on is to present 
self-regulation the bar, to help determine and to 
provide Legislature with res upon issue e task 
that 
1. The 's j ciary 
Dec. 15 to 
hold another j 
2 . 
groups on the tion of setting 
the advantages and drawbacks, etc 
from all concerned 
up such an agency, 
the Auditor General's 
the types and foremats 
and recommend type 
imposing disciplinary 
attorneys. By Dec. 15. 
Office directed to examine 
state regulatory agencies 
which would be best suited to 
upon the state's 
3. That Attorney General's Of ce requested to 
dis inary system, offenses and 
now provided for attorneys and recommend 
revisions. 
4 . 









REFORM RECOMMENDATIONS TO BE PURSUED REGARDLESS OF 
WHETHER OR NOT 11111 INDEPENDENT AGENCY 11 PROPOSAL SUCCEEDS 
September 18, 1985, San Francisco 
* 
1. Requiring better control and oversight of client trust funds, 
possibly through requiring bonding or through random aud 
2 • 
by the State Auditor General's Office or other auditing 
entity. 
Instituting standard written agreements between attorneys and 
clients, available either on request or to be required, 
setting down what services client 11 rece , what the 
client must provide, and establishing some is fees to 
be charged. 
Bills to clients should be itemized· 
received for what amounts. 
cl 
3. Review of the client/ arbitration to look 
into problems as: 
(a) /arb should not be a Personal friend or 
known to the attorney who is subject of the arb1trat1on, a 
problem particularly in smaller cities 
(b) irement both the attorney and the cl know 
t arbitration decisions can be appealed to the courts; 
now, attorney but the client may or not be so 
in in process. 
4. Bar's trial counsel arguing cases before the Supreme 
* List 
but s 
ld have the of pursuing the recommendations 
Bar's appel panel or raising other grounds or 
ir own approach in such appearances. Now they 
the panel's recommendations. 
by members Presley's Task Force on Bar Discipline 












11. The oversight of bar disciplinary agencies is both too 
narrow and too broad. It extends to matters having limited 
relevance to professional practice (e.g. misdemeanor 
marijuana or civil disobedience convictions) and fails to 
encompass the most common client grievances: overcharging, 
incompetence, negligence. Jurisdiction to include more 
client grievances should be expanded. 
12. Bar disciplinary agencies lack resources to complete 
adequate investigation and timely processing of grievances. 
An unduly large California Case loads are too heavy (up to 
160 cases at a time in 1984) a percentage of cases are 
closed without any investigation (60% in 1984), and delays 
in getting cases before the State Supreme Court are too 
frequent (average time -- three and one-third years) • This 
area should be studied with the goal of getting a more 
efficient system established. 
13. Serious sanctions are too infrequently imposed even for 
flagrant misconduct such as perjury and misappropriation. 
Bar recommen4ations are too lenient and are too routin~ly 
' , 7: ' ,, ' 
accepted by the California Supreme Court. That only eight 
were disbarred in 1984, a year in which clients 
filed a t 9,000 complaints, is an appalling record 
Sanctions against elite lawyers are disturbingly rare. 
Re involving a sample of 1982 cases imposing public 
sanct (disbarment, suspensions, and censures) disclosed 
none of the disciplined lawyers for whom Martindale 
Hubbell information was available came from firms of over 
seven attorneys. That record is at least partly 
attributable to the bar's disinclination to sanction 
discovery abuse and other forms of ~isconduct committed by 
-119-
Re 
s al treatment 
s must 
0 
Statement of Deborah L. Rhode 
California Senate and Assembly 
Joint Hearings on the 
Lawyer Disciplinary Process 
September 30, 1980 
INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY 
APPENDIX B 
I am a Professor of Law at Stanford Law S 1. 
Yale, 1974; J.D., 1977.) For the last six years my 
B.A. 
ime area 
of research and teaching has been the regulation of the legal 
profession. I have also acted as counsel to attorneys accused of 
professional misconduct. Among my publications have been 
articles on legal ethics (Stanford Law Review, 1985); the 
unauthorized practice of law (Yale Law 1976; Stan rd 
Law Review, 1981); moral character as a ofessional credential 
(Yale Law Journal, 1985), and the American Bar Assoca.tion Model 
Rules of Professional Conduct (Texas Law Revie~, 1981). I have also 
published an edition of readings on the 1 1 profession with 
Yale Law Pr sor Geoffrey Hazard, Reporter on the ABA Model 
Ru s. A resume and full list of publications is attached. 
Much of this research has involved issues of professiona 
disci and regulatory autonomy. A consistent conclus on of 
all of this scholarship is that the structure and enforcemen 
of professional sanctions ought not to rest under the control 
of the organized bar. No matter how well intentioned, no 
vocational group is well situated to pass judgment on matters 
directly implicating its economic interests, social status, and 
self-image. Nothing in the history of the American bar in 
general or California bar in particular reveal them to be an 
exception. An independent regulatory body with broad 
-121-
re esentation wo ld be less susceptib to both the fact and 
arance of iality. To effect significant improvements 





r tu r • 
defic s of current bar disc ary s ems 
ument els ere and need not exhaustively 
at ength h 
wou d i 1 
re. A summary of the most pressing 
the followi 
urisdi tion. 
The oversi t of r disc l ry s is both 
too narrow o It extends to matters ing limited 
in 
f 
vance to p si practice (e.g. anor marijuana or 
di nee convict ns) and fa ss the most 










at ion t 
tence, 
s l resources to 
ly processi 
se s are too 
of 
to 0 
1984). An unduly la rcen of cases 
a investigation (60% 1 84) ' 








Serious sanctions are too infr nt imposed even 
for flagrant misconduct such as perjury and misappropriation. 
Bar recommendations are too lenient and are too rout ly acce 
the California Supreme Court. That only 
disbarred in 1984, a year in which clients fil 
at tor s were 
almost 9,000 
complaints, is an appalling record. Sanctions against elite 
lawyers are disturbingly rare. My own research involving a 
sample of 1982 cases imposing public sanctions (disbarment, 
suspensions, and censures) disclosed that none of the disciplined 
lawyers for whom Martindale Hubbell information was available 
came from firms of over seven attorneys. That record is at leas 
partly attributable to the bar's disinclination to sanction 
discovery abuse and other forms of misconduct committed by 
prominent law firms. 
d) Confidentiality 
Clients lack adequate sources of information 




National studies reflect that only a small 
of clients with grievances, or attorneys and judges 
e of misconduct, itiate bar compla ts. Current 
regulatory ocesses do little to encourage such reporting or to 
other sources of information. Little effort is made to 
icize procedures, assist clients in articulating grievances 
within bar jurisdiction, or create incentives for filing of 
-123-
t Nor s any atte made independent to initiate 
i t under i cumstances suggesting evidence of 
t g act j ements, imposi ion f jud al 
of Alternative Grieva ce sms 
Cur ent cl nt securi s are gross 
te in amount and cover e and fee arbi ration stems 
ov t recourse. 
TESTIMONY OF 
STEPHEN M. BUNDY 
APPENDIX C 
My name 1s Stephen Bundy. I am an Acti Professor at Law 
at Boalt Hall, the law school of the University of California 
at Berkeley, and I am a member of the Task Force on the State 
B3r Disciplinary System. I am testifying today at the reg est 
of the members of the Task Force in order to present their 
views to you. 
The Task Force was formed last spring, under the auspices 
of Senator Robert Presley, to consider possible reforms of the 
State Bar disciplinary system. Its members include lawyers 
from private, government and public interest practices, 
academic lawyers specializing in issues of professional 
discipline, and concerned laypersons. A number of Task Force 
members have substantial personal experience as complaining 
itn ss, prosecutor or defense counsel in State Bar 
disciplinary proceedings. Two members are former employees of 
he Stat Bar, and two others presently sit on the State Bar 1 s 
Board of Governors. 
The Task Force has met several times in recent months to 
consider possible reforms of the disciplinary system. At our 
las meeting, the membership agreed that we would present to 
-125-
you t wha we believe is the most important disciplinary 
ref rm i itiative open to the Legislature. A majority of the 
Task Force has concluded that statutory responsibility for 
a t rne discipline should be taken from the State Bar and 
vested instead in an independent regulatory agency under the 
jur sdiction of the California Supreme Court. A significant 
minori of the Task Force membership are not yet prepared to 
endor e such a proposal. But all members of the Task Force 
agre tha the cone of an independent disciplinary agen 
meri s early ana serious consideration by the Legislature. 
Two fundamental facts have persuaded the Task Force 
majority of the need to establish an independent disciplinary 
agenc now: 
-=~~ 
, the St e Bar is a professional organization of 
p c icing rs, and it has as its principal funct1on the 
o t n and pr te tion of their interests. It therefore has 
an i stitut o 1 c flict of interest which disables i f om 
rfo mi g the discipl nary function vigorously and 
e f tively. To say that the State Bar has a conflict of 
in erest i 
wr n do ng. 
ot to accuse anyone of unethical behavior or 
pr blem is not one of misconduct, but of human 
na e and instit nal design. As citizens, we would never 
cept h id a t a Public Utilities Conmission whose members 
wer utili y exe ives, a Board of Forestry whose ers were 
loggers, or a Parol Board whose members were convicts, nor 
would we e c any agency so constituted to do its job well. 
There is no rea o we should accept a system in which a 
-126-
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lawyers' trade association acts as the prosecutor and ju of 
other lawyers. 
Second, experience shows that the State Bar been 
consistently unsuccessful in discharging its disciplinary 
responsibllities. Despite extensive criticism f the 
disciplinary process extending back nearly 20 years, and 
repeated promises of reform and improvement, the discipl nary 
system today remains badly organized, underfunded, backlogged 
and chronically lenient. The situation would be even worse if 
the Bar had not refused to become involved in the regulation of 
routine attorney neglect and incompetence rh the single 
greatest source of injury to clients. In a private 1 igation 
prac ice or a public prosecutor's office su h a per rmance 
would properly be viewed as a badge of in ten e. There is 
no good reason to view it differently here. This history of 
failure has persuaded the Task Force majority that t would be 
foolish to delay fundamental reforms based upon promises of 
improved performance in the future. 
The creation of an independent disciplinary agency, under 
the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court, is a major undertaking. 
That the L islature has the r to ac ish such reform 
s atute cannot be doubted. But obviously the Legislature will 
wish to consider carefully the desirabili y of such an a ncy 
and how best it t be constituted. As a first stage in that 
p o ess, we rec0!;1mend that prior to December 15 of this r: 
1. The Judiciary Committees of the Senate and Assembly 
should hold a further joint hearing to take testimony from all 
-127-
c ncerned arties concerning the desirability and proper form 
of an independent disciplinary agency. 
2. The Auditor General's Office should be directed to 
examine xisting state agencies and to recommend which, if any, 
wo d be ppropr1ate as a model for an independent disciplinary 
gency, avin mind the constitutional role of the Supreme 
Cou t in the d1s ip inary process. The Attorney General's 
f e should be a ked to assist the Auditor General in 1ts 
eval ation of alternatives. 
Opinions and pro sals on the subject of an 
ind n nt d1scip inary agen should be solicited from tne 
Stat Bar, from consumer and civic groups and from others 
interested in d s iplinary reform. 
B limiting ou testimony today to the establishment of an 








is es a 
r al 
rce e not mean to suggest that other reforms are 
On t e contrary, most of us believe that e en if 
r a ory framework is adopted, real 
1 e disciplinary process will nevertheless 
r res es, tougher sanctions, and a further 
of disc .Linary jurisdiction . We expect to consider 
s n co nee 10n with our further study of discipline 
enc ur e you to give favorable consideration to 
for sue c es. But we think that those further 
improvements shou d not delay action on the most basic reform: 
taking the 
hands of t 
r to regulate the legal profession out of tne 
pro e sion itself. 
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APPENDIX D 
P ILIP MARTIN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
1714 STOCKTON "lTREET .'itJITE 300 




ttie Young, Counsel 
ittee on the Adm istration of t 
1100 "J" Street, Fifth Floor 
ramento, CA 95814 
Re: stimony at Jo 
State Bar Disc 
t ittee 
line - September 
Ms. Young: 
Thank you for r letter of 1 
is erally the presentation I woul li to 
ber 30 hearing in San Diego. 
ions 
I am an honors graduate of rnell 
a lifornia attorn for 15 years, the las 
en spent entirely in areas o attorn 
tenc For years 1981-83 I was a 









secutor top to ttom, ial trial e 
ience act g c il and criminal law outs e 
more than 10 years of such experience. 
Dur g the time I was there the San 




ed more disc 1 e 
e attorneys in the office 
cas . I dismiss 
to recommend light discipl e when a 








t I was co -
My private practice in the last two ye s consists 
osecuti and defending attorney malpractice ca es, ti 
ti tate r matters, di cipl , admiss 
Security matters, incl ing the recent 
lif rnia Su Court which established ss 
ient Securi 
tent that on 
Fund applicants, as 
the dishonest 1 
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st tate 
r r t • of 
sel 
Au 
c l cases lve making a compla t 0 
s t con tan ly deal g with Sta e 
a ratus in all so ts of matters. I have never los 
gat in t State Bar since I nt -i 
is is not cause I am such a great 1 





about this lat 
ence in evaluation and lit ation of cases. More 
I know lots and lots of horror stories but I 
know that is not what this hearing is about. want to know 
what the l islature can do about the lawyer discipline system. 
There ar two sic points I wish to make. rst, the 
State r now arran s things so that the 
ou in m le of the process! The possibility of severe dis 
cipline for severe offenses is often sabat before the decision 
is ever made. jndependent Office of Disciplinary Counsel is 
pr ly necess to rrect this problem protect public 
from it in t f tur . Second, giving the State Bar more money 
a r is not 2 
"" 
to ~ lve the problems because the State Bar 
l- truly mot t '-" or competent to gorously secute er-ls 
r t ers on behalf of public. An independent Office f 
i ipl ina 
no miss 
es y to r 












has tr e a sociation function 
prosecution of discip ina cases i nee-
is problem. an off is function g 
tates. 
s in e 
look a a cr inal s tion or 





eral's Office, he 
ponsible to publ Cour 
ent elected 
al 










tt1e Y0ung, nse 
August 26, 1985 
di barm t t s defe j to e recommend t on 
r aus dis ent has not en brie a 
nt cour , pr bly quite ri tl 
o ta a ich is out idP of h ame E~r 
parties which has no bee brief d or r 
is rocedure is no t 
~real measur r e apparently light disciplines ha c 
en meted out over over again for seriou off 
ong do you think the Attorney General ou d co t 
t t he was representrng the public interest . f 1.:: ' whenevr:r a 
e 
imi-
def ant a to the California he di -
rd sition he had before an ad pl 
/\ p a l 1 s dec i on a s cor r e c t ? Th i s w o u 1 d me an t if L 
(L'l1d: won 
rna e u • f t 







() l t 
Calif r 
ha t h:1 
} 
I 
Cou of Appeal, the A.G. wou d n t::r a~ 
d t ant won any points at t~ Cour 
ints would be conceded the A.G froril 
f Appe l r ed the pu is 
>.Jction inste of protesting it. 
t t (:l Attorn General who acted n 
ut of office in the fastest way possibl 
at 1. exac y 
in use at th0 State Bar. 
re 
ne S at 
no tute or rule of 1 
ere i ;·, thing 
r 
ny 
prevent t e 0 e of General Counsel r 
ns 1 t continue to e s for di rmen 
reme Court, or to ask fo ter d:i c. p 
Rev:ie tment if 
t UJrPd it. t they d n't, 
talk of reform and the o ams f 









far ow, abo u t t h i s w b l :n 8. t r 
rin public inter t. Why? Becau e i es 
r stal arit that a successful trade or nization not 
br u e n pr st:'cutor' off e. I t I e h vi 11 ( 






1. is n 
y are 
sel 
essaril a au 
rel i ns e 
am to s lve eve rit 
re 
stituency i 







fes ion, not 
bl 





av l wei t 
h n 
o h s or 
0 ent 
3 
t t e 
Au t 85 
--·Very 
ou s t ig t i 






ea of c i 1 
practici 
osecutors u bs t t al 
even though evE: dis•, plin a 
or crim 1 law r 1 ~ (' j_ '· 
lawyers operate .. 
----In the last two years, 
f e of Trial r ~nsel 
since so call an llL 
c g s undergoc reo 
at r o a t on~: e two months. None of t se ha 
c 1 ogres ed anything except to give the ?..J2£...f':_?ra~ce of 
-----In th last two years, since the so-call man ment 
change the 
a d rt cula 





l ft two year 
i 0 e h 
and s Jf-confid 
'- o real 












ha g atly 
r has no experience outside 
t c1 sciplinary c se~ c,r any ca e to ~h l 
t!; last two year , s ct: he so- all mana ernc:n 
Office of Trial Counsel, wa 
s s nk to lower and lower de, hs. 
f the experience, re a ion 1 
ally the staf and spire t 
er ip in the office, just con 1. ryone is 
sh. 
last ears, nee so-called 
tten wars despite gra lose announce-
t cor ect it. Legislat on is not going t solve 
t publ eres . r one 1 
19 7 deadline bel e~es h~ i w 1 be e 
ts clo g nvesti t s and file , 
t 1 the 1 islatu e is atisfied, r 1 
laints. Who is going to know? 
t and evaluation is kept secret. 
slature and the public can't really look 
lder at the way every complaint s handled, 
to set up a system and then put people 
ar qua ifi and compete t, are 
in errant lawyers. The present Stat 
q alify. For example: 
l st two years, while the number of staff 




Lettie Young, Counsel 
August 26, 1985 
alway low, has gotten even lower (not counti cr ina 
tions, which are handed to the bar on a platter). 
-----When the Boaru appropriated $39, 
morale, the bar used most of i to entert n s 
t Sonoma Mission Inn. No benefit tr kl 
C~tf, and morale t worse nstead f r. 
-----Instead of hiring experienced secutors r ot r 
ualified perso s to handle h~-~ lo~~' 
from other offices within the 
experience at all but who had 
, lawyers wt1o 
en dealing wi 
s anJ t li Ihey were completel une 
nd the mana~ement of the office was unequi 
1 team was he -----The so-called 





--~-One of the backl earn wa g 
,:w n t h s t create a 11 prof 1 e 11 o a 
le. A to al waste of time, what 
d for, except public relations? 
1 l. not jut \vh!it they 
f ivation and competence, but also t 
Bar's m~nagement hasn't taken element 
c a long way toward solv the ob em 
exa 1 
--~---The etail 
elinc~s for each type of offen e, incl ing 
r q jr t prosecute, and 
o t e complainant along w e 
1.•ld vc eliminate.d hundreds of npr:osecu 
ssi 1 ers 













e sourc , and would have provided a ready ~efe ral source 
s 
r '-· laints 
a rov 
i are r ec.t for 
some accountahili y 
r auld have hi 
ears civil or criminal trial e 
or t 
wyers wi 
ien e o 
evaluated wi h knowledge of the underl in 









Lettie Young, Cou sel 
August 26, 1985 
_ .<;:':L~ d_J~~ se up priori t es to s t 
wor t f Cl' irst fast, and hardest. This s o 1 




recogni ed that 
Bar co~ld b~ye takE:ll an independent posi 
ton behalf of the publ , instead f 
nkingly rroting the position of t 
, wn~tever that might be. The Bar could 
ts client is the public (and not the Boar of 
Govarnors or th Review Department) in disciplinary matter~. 
All of these basic and self-evident steps could 
t a ar; · tim without any new legislation, or any more 
t on \vere. 
11 is is illu trative of poor management. It i 
mana 
relations a 
is concerned totally and compl~tely with pu ljc 
, and very little with getting the job 









es no kn 
backl a 
to ke rna ing 
Why it 
to manage people, does not know how t 
dues not know how to do the job assigned, 
smetic changes and requesting more er 
t the legal profess is so terrifi 0 
self regulation? I think tt's just a turf fight. All 
ofe i s i ependent agencies 
e 
es nor e 
re 1lated 
1 k f lie conf denc t t regula-
t r re 
lan the Board of Governors, to set up a 
f a ons separate from ial Counsel, isn 1 t going e invest 
to ad of that effie would he appoint r lve anythl 
an s top management which has made all hese tin t 
m history of that management has made it clear t ta s. Pas 
the only ace table candidate for the head investigator will 
one kowtows and follows the party line at every st and g s 
up any semblanc of independence. It's just another bureaucra c 
move same r11anagemen t. They are trying, I suppose, but 
they are jus no c tent and motivated for this 
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ttie Young, Counsel 
August 26. 1985 
pro al is that an 
unse be established leg1 lati n. 
the governor and approved 
the taxpayers any more than the 
ofession can continue to pay for 
es now. State Bar can 
za L on to prov e the j icia] 
n in in a clerk's office and 
c plinary hearing 
In this mann r prosecutor' 
1 
e or ani r unt ble t thE 







prosecutor office wh i ru 
l ask you to 
ent pros l t 
begin work n 
l:' 1 S off t 
discipJine of lawyers, so 
a les who 
i formed, an 
ng, thank you 
I ho the su 
1 would 
a 
nk for your consideration. 
Fhilip rt 
omm ttee members 
luhu N. Harris, nnan, As 
. Bill Lockyer, Chairman, 
. Robert Presley, Stat Senator 
Holmes, Aide to Senator Presle 
s of Senator Presley's Task rc 
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APPENDIX E 
TESTIMONY OF HELENE WALLING 9/30/85 
I'm here to testify about my recent experience with the current 
system. I do have the impression that the way attorney discipline 
is handled and consumer rights ignored is reminiscent of the 'good 
old boys club' and that attorneys, good or bad, will tend to protect 
each~ther. 
My experience started in the spring of 1983 when the hous b -
longing to my ex-husband and me was damaged in a mudslide. My ex-
husband engaged an attorney, without my consent, and with whom I 
did not sign a contract. The attorney filed uit in my name. When 
he recognized his mistake, we met to discuss whether I wanted himto 
represent me. 
During the meeting with him apd my first divorce attorney, I 
was advised to get an SBA disaste~oan and use the money to front 
attorney's costs and eventually for fees. When I pointed out that 
this wasn't legal, I was informed that there were way?'to get arou d 
it. For that and, other reasons I decided I definitely did not want 
that lawyer to represent me. 
I attempted to get my own mudslide lawyer. The attorney I saw 
wrote a let~er to the first mudslide lawyer, pointing out that we 
had no contract andpsking for a response as to how this could be 
worked out. There was no response. 
To make a long story short, I was advised by three attorneys 
(my first and second divorce attorneys as well as the mudslide 
lawyer I saw, to just cooperate as the lawyer was representing my 
ex husband and to try to negotiate a deal at the end. As a resul 
of this advice, I did not confront the attorney. I was, however, 
unabl to get my own attorney as the attorney I wished to repre e 
me said that it would just confuse the issue. 
Negotiations with the mudslide lawyer were es ntially un uc-
cessful and what I thought we had agreed to was not the same as th 
attorney thought. 
I called the State Bar in San Francisco 
unethical behavior and to get whatever forms 
was told there were no forms and referred to 
w s on the ethics board. He told me to end 
if he took the case, he'd charge me. 
to file a 
I needed to 
a 8ttorney in 
him the inform 
t for 
I later found out that the person to whom I was refe re repr -
sents attorneys in malpractice andcthics cases and had nothing to do 
with the Bar. Later on, no one at the Bar could figure out how all 
this had happened. 
I also went to fee arbitration for my half of the appro imately 
$50,000 in fees and costs being charged by the mudslide lawyer. The 
fee arbitratio~turned out to be the worst disaster. 
I 
I brought an advocate, Dr. Joan Edelstein, rather than an 
due to the costs involved. I did check this out with the Pane 
office prior to the arbitration and was told there would be no 
as the arbitration was informal. 
attorney 
C a r's 
problem 
When we arrived at the arbitration, the Panel Chair was stymied 
by the situation and stated he was not familiar enough with the Rules 
of Procedures to determine whether this was allowable and had to 
contact the Chair of the Fee Arbitration Board. 
When he was unable to contact the Chair of the 
sulted with the other side. It was agreed, without 
Dr. Edelstein could come in but could not represent 
me since she wasn't an attorney. 
Board, he con-
my i put, th t 
me or >::ak f 
HELE WALLING, 
. Edel tein and I were not allowed to speak with eac ther 
in the room - although the attorneys could do so as they pleased. 
T consult he , e had to physically leave the room while the pro-
ceedings continued without us. In general, the attorneys were 
af o ded every courtesy and privilege and I got none. 
The other side completed the opening statement after which I 
wa n t allowed to ask any questions to clarify what was said. I 
was told I could call witnesses and question witnesses later. I 
wa never allowed to do either. In ct, I was never allowed to 
complete my opening statement, uninterrupted or otherwise. 
My statements about specific unehtical behaviors - such as 
the su gestions about the A loan - were virtually ignored as was 
the fact the attorney had assumed me in error and that he had ig-
nored any attemp s to remedy the situation. 
I was blam d, r following the advice given me bY three attorneys 
and app rently was supposed to know better onmy own. I was told by 4 
the Panel Chair that, because l did not confront this unresponsive 
a torney, he situation was seen as ''the same old story - your lips 
were say g 'no- o' but your heart was saying 'yes-yes ''. I was 
appalled at the use of such a sexual analogy but it was in keeping 
with th condescending and intimidating tones of voice used at that 
meeti For e ample, all attorneys were referred to by last names 
while I was ' lene. 
Fi ally, the attorney was seen as an innocent victim of divorce 
proceedings and wasno held accountable for any of his actions which 
contributed to he sitaution. The complete details of t e proceedings 
re also being subm tt d o you rather than taking the ime to de-
sc ibe them i detai . 
In the mid le of he arbitration, the panel decided they didn't 
to hea they'd made up their minds - no witnesses, 
mme a letter of co laint to t e Chair o t e 
Arbitra that county about the behavior at the arb-
nd f he decision. The written decision was 
et a most two weeks after the required time but 
re-dat d te of the aring. I filed a motion to Vacate 
e pen s of both timeliness of the award and misconduct 
h arbi rato T award was granted. 
The mudslid attorney protested the award and asked that it be 
r inded. When t e Chair of the Arbitration Board refused to rescind 
the awa d, the a rney filed to stop me - and the board - in Superior 
Court. In th appe to the court, the attorney stated the arbitratio 
w s appealabl . I am aware that this is not the case. 
ve since ecei ed some very competent advice that I will not be 
w n m c se fee arbitration and have gone ahead and paid the 
I have also found out, however, that the mudslide attorney 
ng with ex-h sband to get me to sell him my share of the dam-
e or $1 (which I was told by both of them was a fair 
pr av received an offer of $80,000 on the house. My 
d or rney ld me the mudslide lawyer is very angry wih me -
I g e s a ser ing my rights and plans to testify against me in 
court n my ex-h sban 's behalf. 
Fina 1 , I did straighten things out with the Bar, got the forms, 
and filed e complaint. I understand it will be months before the 
complain s nves igated and, given what I've seen so far, I doubt 
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that anything at all will be done. 
It is my belief that there is a confli t of inter sts in e 
current process. Attorneys protects eachother - they don' go 
after thei rown. Attorneys who were supposedly representing my 
best interests advised me NOT to upset or disturb another atto ey. 
Their mistake cost me $25,000 and may well cost me another $30 000. 
I have no other assets and no other money and at my age I can't just 
look at starting over. 
I received far better advice from consumer advocates regarding 
my rights and how to work the system, as well as what resources 
were available to me. There are many fine 'laypersons' who ar 
able to understand the situations involving attorneys well enough 
to establish a separate disciplinary process. Given what has been 
exposed about the current system, I can see no othe~ egi imat 







July 19, 1985 
'ttorney 
re: Arbltrati between Helene 1i ng and 
Dear Mr. Corlett 
On July 18. 1985, ici n a fee arbitration in which disputed fees and costs 
to me by Mr. was referred to fee arbitration by the Ethics Board n Francisco 
when I called to nquire how to report Mr. for unethical conduct. as ssue of his 
was a part of my complaint. It was my understanding that the fee arbitration was set up i order 
to provide a fair and impartial hearing and to avoid the costs and time of the courts. 
I am now of the impression that the fee arbitration exists to unsuspecting 
consumer may be readily deprived of his/her rights and benefits which th~ 
, and that a woman who brings an before a fee tration 
discriminated against on the basis of sex. 
The facts as l see them are these: 
Prior to the arbitration, I carefully read the Rules of 
County Bar Association. I was aware that, at my own expense, r 
To avoid the costs, I chose to be by an advocate which was not exc1 
One of my advocates was so to serve as a witness and I wanted to be sure there woul 
having her in the hearing. the office of Mr. · 
that this was ble. I was nformed by Mr. 's office that 
whomever I wished in the hearing as it was very informal and would 
.. Joan at San Jose State Universi 
entire matter as has ded me with advice and counsel. 
Contract Administration Comitteeof the California Faculty Association 
and, as s ble for coordinating all facul evances on 
who have evances and assists in the on for and 
has had formal training i evance and arbitration. In addi Dr. 
fessiona1 consultation to three 1aw firms deal ng with medical ce cases and is 
enced n and comfortable with. communications with 
Professor Swanson is so at San Jose State Universi where, in 
he handles evances and arbitration. Professor Swanson has over 
and arbi ration and as facu1 and consumer advocate. He teaches Soci 
ng federal and state laws affecti a multitude of consumer groups 
and mi nori t i \ J• 
Both Professors Edelstein and Swanson assisted me in ng for the fee arbitrati 
as my advocates during the fee arbitration. However when thi was 
stated that he was not familiar with the Rules of the Procedures to determi 
e have to contact the chair of the Fee 






( l assume 
s return, Mr. nformed us that he was unable to reach the Chai of the Board. He 
consulted the other two panel members as well as "the other side," The resul 
Edelstein would be allowed into the hearing. However, she would not 
was crucial for me to have Or. Edelstein present, I had no 
on. 
Mr. reiterated that Dr. Edelstein would be allowed in the hearing. 
attorney, she would not be able to for me. Further, Or. Edelste n 
wi advice and counsel, but only if we out of the room. 
his attorney were tted to consult freely during the hearing but 
with Dr. Edelstein, had to disrupt the hearing and leave the room. It 
that when we did so, the hearing continued without my presence! These two factors 
extremely uncomfortable and difficult for me to get assistance from Dr. Edelstein. 
f the was concerned with a fair hearing, Dr. Edelstein would not have 
in order to be present and she would have been able to assist me during 
Or. Edelstein faculty and y for others in legal 
being an attorney or ng herself as an attorney. I wou1 therefore 
"I basis was for this denial as it ultimately me from adequately 
communicating my case. was also evidence to me that the was more concerned about 
vi than they obtain al the facts from both sides. 
t was aine~ to me that both sides were entitled to an 
statement would entail. Mr. the for Mr. 
When, after his statement, I attempted to clarify 
po itely nformed that that was not the appropriate time to ask 
assured me that I would have an ty to on Mr. and the 
hearing. I was never allowed the ty to e ther quest 
, I consulted outside wi n. When we returned, 
while we were gone ng statement 
by an and 
my ng statement. Unfortunately, the panel 
and elected to go over all my the course 
ng statement, uni 
with 
for 
ng, I was aware of 
any ng, errors, or miscommunication 
When told the about my 
he had made a mistake 
that out an 
's fees and costs. When I told Mr. 
such use of funds. he nformed me that there were 
this during the hearing. However the 
conversati and v1rtua11y i this behav 
created discomfort in me and resulted in my 
zed that there was a misunderstanding between 
's willingness to ignore re-
instead. indicated that I was remiss in not forcing 
me as a client was also i by the members. 
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Mr. was also seen as a victim in this process. It was pointed out to, and zed by, 
the panel that my divorce agreement provided for negotiations for a lesser fee on my part with 
Mr. ~hile still providing for Mr. to receive the full amount r negotiated 
such an agreement with Mr. in writing. However, he reneged on that (which is 
I went to fee arbitration) and, in writing, stated that we had no such agreement. Both Messrs. 
and stated that they saw the problem as something to be "hassled out" between my 
ex-husband and me and that Mr. should not be caught in the middle. This in te of the 
fact that it was Mr. 's actions that created the problems in the first place. 
The panel also came to the conclusion that since I had not forcibly Mr from repre-
senting my interests and that I had benefitted from Mr. required to act 1 ke 
a client who had made a conscious decision to retain Mr. te of the facts ard 
documentation to the contrary and in spite of testimony that three had advised :ne not 
to actively interfere but to cooperate and to come to some arrangement. I, however, was agaln 
wrong (according to Mr. ' .) in following the advice of the attorneys and should have had 
legal knowledge to ignore their recommendations. Consequently , I was to blame Mr, 's mis· 
understandings and misinterpretations. It appears to me that neither , Edelstein nor I were to bP 
considered knowledgeable in any legal matters but lf the attorney made a mistilke I hould have known 
all the legal ramifications! 
4) P!lying for benefits. I was informed the panel that Mr actions resul in a 
benefit to me and, since I had not him from acting after he had led on my behalf, that he 
deserved to be paid for his actions. I would like to use Dr. stei 's analogy in this tuation. 
Consider the following hypothetical event: a husband and his wife are separated but are both in 
an accident in which both are injured. The husband rushes to a doctor on the street and asks for 
assistance for both himself and his wife, indicating that his wife also wishes help. When the doctor 
arrives the wife indicates that she doesn't wish his help and would rather go to a cian of her 
own choosing. The doctor has al helped the husband and has started attending to the wife. She 
is in no position to stop him and he determines that she is 1y i to the contin-
uation of his services. He completes his care and, perhaps, has saved her life - certainly a 
benefit to the woman. Of course. he' by the Good Samaritan act a.nd is not concerned about 
any action nst him. 
The basic on raised i this: does the doctor have a ri c 
when she never consented to his services or wanted his services in the first 
the wife on the basis of the fact that her husband agreed to the services, woul 
because the woman benefitted from the services or because she did not 
ng out the medical care? 
would like to know what law provides for lawyers to select their own ients, act as hei 
benefit them in some way. and then have a ri to go after them for money never to 1 ! 
Oiscri nation. Most ling to me was the sexist behavior displayed Messrs. and 
• as well as that continually exhibited by Mr. When I introduced Dr. Edelstein to Mr. 
he addressed her as Mrs. Edelstein - I of course, immediately corrected him. During the 
hearing I was addressed either as Walling or Helene while the attorneys were adressed as Mr. 
or Mr. , and never on a first name basis. 
The in the ngs were never i whereas was constantly i and, at 
one "let me finish" in order to be heard. Ali co1m1unications between tne pane 
ana Messrs. and c were very respectful. When Messrs. and 'lddressed me or 
asked me questions, they frequently used condescending and demeaning tones of ce alor.g wi h 
rressions of incredulousness. In fact, when they were at one point asking me how I could bly 
have the understandings of my and/or obligations with Mr. , Mr. ' was 
snickering ng his head throughout. None of the panelists interfered with his ona 
and demean I therefore must assume it was condoned. 
43~ 
In gi ng me his nion of my lack of agreement with Mr. • Mr. stated that it was 
the o1d story: "Your lips were ng 'no-no' but your heart was saying 'yes-yes."' Such an 
analogy to a sexual situation was extremely inappropriate and unprofessional. 
It was my distinct impression that Messrs. and treated me with condescension because 
in the same manner. nor did they do 
tolerate the kind of bullying and 
I am a woman. I cannot imagine that they would treat any man 
so in the course of the proceedings. Certainly few men would 
intimidating behavior to which I was subjected. 
here that I have specified Messrs. and Mr. treated me with 
afforded the men in the room. At no time did he use a condescending, annoyed, or 
incredulous tone voice. He was at all times impartial and nonjudgmental. He was the only panel 
member who actually asked to present my documentation and the only one to recognize that there 
was. indeed, a misunderstanding between Mr. and myself. 
In summary, Mr. , it is my opinion that the hearing was an abominable sham. I was misinformed, 
bullied, intimidated, and taken advantage of. My rights and benefits were denied and I was not given 
the opportunity to have my case heard in its entirety. I was not given the opportunity to question or 
cal witnesses. I do not believe the Rules of Procedure were followed or even understood adequately 
to provide for a fair hearing. Finally. I believe that. as a woman, I was treated as a non-entity, 
seen as a sex , and barely tolerated. 
While this letter is lengthy, it provides only highlights of the experience. I am informing you of 
these facts not on1y to ain (as I am filing a complaint with the Ethics Board) but to inform you 
that a) I am considering filing a Motion to Vacate and Reopen as I be11eve I have good cause; b) I 
am obtaining advice ng an appeal of the arbitration decision to the courts. It is my 
understanding that the sion is final and binding only if it conforms to law which. at the moment, 
is n c I am obtaining legal advice regarding my rights to bring legal action against Mr. 
and/or the Panel. 
you shoul wish to discuss 




(Names deleted from 
ituation, I would be more than willing to meet with you, along 
Swanson at your convenience. I thank you for your time and attention 
y to my concerns. 
Yours truly, 
A~»JcJ O-LLA~1/ 




The Telophase Society 
1333 Cammo Dei Rio South Sutte 105 P,O. Box 33208 ·San Otego, CA 921 
t 29, 1985 
Honorable G. Connelly, Cha 
Subcommittee on the Administration of 
1100 "J" Street, Fifth Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Chairman Connelly: 
My company, Telophase Society of America, and 
in almost continuous litigation for the past fi 
involving over 35 attorneys. As a layman with cons 
legal documentation and courtroom experience, there seems 
to be numerous procedural and substantive solutions for 
improvement. The profession in only a few has 
plunged from one of high esteem with almost impeccable 
integrity to that of overt: public hostility and abomina-
tion. Below are my considered suggestions for return 
to an elevated position by restructuring the Californ 
Bar's disciplinary system. 
Procedural changes worthy of consideration include: 
1) ished publ not of of at 
receiving camp ints. This is to be ol 
a public hearing with audio and visual 
coverage publ izing the hearing. 
2) All hearings are to be heard within 90 days 
the written complaint. Hearing to be held 
publ facilities (e.g. unused and recre 
tion facilities and classrooms) near 
office of the offending attorney. 
3 Review and judging of claims will be done 
committee dominated by lay members with a 
minority of legal members. The latter's 
knowledge of the law will be used to define 
the depth of the breach. No hearing may last 







waul~ 1 to appear on your 
San Diego at the Town & Country 
scuss this topic. 
S erely ,. 






APPENDIX KEN BOURKE 
1455 F St. 
San Diego, Ca. 9211 
(619) 233-6150 
The People Shall Judge 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
FOR IMPROVING THE ADMINISTRATION 
OF ATTORNEY DISCIPLINE, AND LAYING 






ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 
HEARING DATE: . 30, 1985 
PLACE: Town and Coun Hote 
TO: Lloyd G Connelly, Chairperson 
Lettie Young, Counsel 
Wayne Grisham 




D p al 
KEN BOURl:E 
sugge tior. f 
VAUL GROUP, S 




OVERVIEW OF MULTI-FACETED PROBLEM) 
Mr. Len D sman to 
sman rented mee ha 
l ed to overf owing ith people 
a torney, but the State Bar dn' 
sent everyone basically th same form 
was a civ 1 problem, and not w thi the 
Bar, or that there as no n to 
, which stands for VICT 
have been waiting for someone in 
something. VAUL members were ly 
arne out that an investigative 
an Diego. o the 
they have sent in the r 
s been almost totally respons 
has never been known to call up 
st gation have not been 
evidence introduced. 
rna led ou to the a 
lowed to substantiate the 
how bad the problem ith the 
citizens with l 
torney is robably around 
flve has found out 
s 
against atto s i 
F nefronk articl 
tell their c ients 



































WHY THE STATE LEGISLATURE 
SHOULD TAKE ACTION IMPOVE 
THE DISCIPLINARY PROCE 
When the State Bar ignores the 
it is unknowingly triggering law suits 
ever the State Bar tells the complainant to " ee 
it is causing the attorney to be a defenJant i 
malpractice case. The attorney of whi h this 
was suited in the Superior Court, for examp 
malpractice carrier, and costs on both sides 
Had the State Bar investigated, the atto y 
suited. 
But people are getting fed up with the State 
th~ Court as well. It takes a lot of ef 
and get any results. The lem is one of "judi ia 
attorne ·that judges give to attorneys. 
as the forum is not impartial or 
problem as well, and are reluctant to ever 
of their fraternal brothers, of ever do 
s 
find an 
For this reason, the judicial p 
should be removed from the Courts. Su ting 
the State Bar says every case is " ivil in na 
solution for either party. Al the attorne 
chance of getting away with his crime n Cou 
time consuming and expensive for 
not Attorneys wi l suffer 
continues to escalate against them 
ness to investi , and the State Bar's co 
f consulting an attorney to suit the 
The practice of the Chief Trial Couns 
Attorney at the Sate Bar, of sending out 
lette , another of which I received in 1979, 
attached as EXHIBIT C, should be totally s 
some ing constructive should be sent to the 
would guarantee an effective local investigation. 
some satisfaction in 1979 that the State Bar waul 
take testimony and receive evi , I ld t 
with the State Bar. When in 1984, I received ano 
(the EXHIBIT B letter aforemen which ounded 
language as the EXHIBIT C letter, five years ea 
vinced that the State Bar not roved on its vo 
and willingness to conduct an ef c nves 
the conduct of any attorney. 
The State Legislature should act, to s 
being massively suited by public, and save tne 
put up with the harrassment of a jucicial sy 
sua ly biased and prejudiced against 
is extraordinarily time consum and xpensive 
the most simple dispute on conduct and ethics. 
Wherefore, the VAUL group, and this wr 
the disciplinary process be bac 
formation of Citizen ustice Panels severa 







ADOPT "CJP's OR 
JUSTICE PANELS 
COMPLAINTS AGAINST 
but only holds hearings in 
sti leaves over 8,000 dissati 
thout a relie ach year. 
protect a t zen' 
runs t aga s 
to: 
nd each complainant r 
























IN A DEMOCRACY, I 
PROPER, RIGHT, ING, 
AND ESSENTIAL, THAT 
CITIZENS CONTROL THEI 
JUDICIARY PROCESS 
The fundamental reason behind 
Justice Panels is the following reason 
f 
1. Currently, there is no control, n 
democracy, the citizens, ove 
system. Citizens are slaves to to e 
has control over them. They have no re 
they have a law and are a member of 
Currently, fil a bar 
everyone knows nothing wi 1 
especially and very keenly ~ware that the State 
does not discipline its own. Wherefore, atto 
extort, perjure, threat, and as 
with the blessings of judges, and since the Sta 
is a do nothing organization, and the attoreys know it 
they have every incentive to continue to ge away 
with as much as they can. Once you know that noth 
is going to happen to , go for more. No one 
is stopping the big r offs, the situat 
getting worse every year 
In a democracy, citizens s 
to the State Bar, or file a comp 
distant organization in Sacramento 
is non-local in nature and 
igate. Local bar associations 
have le arbitrate over the 
most citizens are int ted 
to the Bar Association to 
heard by more attorneys. There is 
representation the ci izenship 
the odds are against the c tizen. 
is no publici , and all attorneys 
have a violation should their 
the local newspaper. In a democracy, 
be open to the lie. Sta Bar p 
shut up air ti that for al 
the lie and the compl 
ing is go on. 
Citizens have not been a owed to 
the process. With Citizen 
drawbacks of the existing ti 
system are dane away with. Citizen Just 
will conduct open lie hear 
press and news reporters and TV we come, 
exposure of every controversy wi every 
be made. Successful attorneys woul get 
advertising and public at no cost 
would get a bad name. public would a 
glimps of their fee structure and t to 
stand what are paying fo . Rip- ff 
could not stand the 1 ci 





ling out a standard Cause of 
d assist those members 
of action, a gre 
t east 
gap measure. 
a permanent sol ion or 
biased, prejudiced expensive court. 
sav f cases from being 
bar will not act and the consumer 
how s le it is to file a compla 
t. Most consumers think i 
stand Cause of Action t Attornev 
etter from the State Bar tel 
nt 
rmida 
is iv l n natu , and with instructions 
summons and complaint served, many re 
1 ss be heard. Be heard s most 
4. Furthermo the legislature should immediately amend 
the of Civil Procedure, to: a.) make it unlawful fo 
to ile a motion to either Strike or Demurrer 
, to insure that the matter will get to the 
as soon as an answer is filed .. ) 
it s used mostly as a hara smen 
attorneys, and the l c m 
le 
ai 
lications, motions to compel, s ions 
lt, maki the consumer wanting to it. c ) 
rnment , and statutory ee schedule, so 
waived in every case where the au of ac ion 
f cer of the court, such an an rne 
statute of limita ion n ses 
ttorneys, and , making 
ons, and at 
tivel t 






























6. Wherefore, the ffect of 
as an element of the Citizen 
procedure. The publicity, 




awareness of the ri a citizen ha 
i 
in the legal process would be enhanced. ig 
that exists in the of the citiz ns about 
legal system has to des 
hearings would be a real big attraction. 
of getting ripped off by their y a 
the atmosphere is right for some major 
will reverse the tables, and put a few at 
instead of them always putting innocent c 
that refuse to pay some ou s r 
will be no end to attorney greed until there i a grea 
exposing of the system, how little one ts for ou 
charges, how attorneys take sums i sti ated 
settlements even without go to trial. Pub ation 
about the legal system and exposure f e who abus 
the system, using its mystery, and egal imidation, 
to take large sums of money, will help 1 the abus 
With local C tizen Justice Panels conducting the he r ngs, 
the little citizen will no longe int 
afraid. He will outnumber ttorney, 
will now answer on the citizen s home 
attorney will no longer have a frie 
to smiss the case against the attorney. 
citizen w 11 have a fair chance to pres 
the citiz ns of the communi wi be 
j t and rule over conduct 
own court rooms. It will only take 
to form each Citizen Justice Pane , and 
of the panel will be composed o a l 
with a good democratic cross section of li 
charged with the duty to render a dec sian. Preferabl 
on each local panel, there would be at least to 
since doctors are always ge su ted, and 
legal process from experience, and are ral 
as intelligent and well educated ttorneys, one 
police officer or peace officer, since they a 
cal ed into courtrooms to test , and 
what goes on, as also some s have to 
and have some experience, and one low 
since such people are us lly very pe 
every trick and con around town, and can 
people pretty , even if they are burned out, 
still have plen of time, one very ld person, a 
people remember what it was before all this 
and a so are not easil 
are skeptical 1 and also 
believe eve ng hear, 
someone who just had a ivorce, 
or some small affair which b 
the system. Such a composition 
be able to use common sense, d f e 
t and wrong, and access fines and pena 
ndat ens for sus nsi s, dis rme 






HOW MANY CITIZEN JUSTICE 
PANELS NEED TO BE FORMED? 
Based on an estimate of 8,000 complaints a year, and 
each volunteer panel hearing r cases a year, this would 
ire ,000 Citizen Justic Panels. In this writer's inion 
handling four cases a year on a voluntary basis takes up 
te a bit of time. As I served on professional standards 
and eithics panel proceedings for several years, I found the 
cases somewhat more time consuming, especially when the case 
goes up on appeal, and the matter must be tried twice, more 
or less. Actually, the right balance would occur when all the 
cases were being heard within 14 days of the complaint being 
filed, and justice was carried out quickly. There should be 
no long lays, in which witnesses disappear, go on vacations, 
or a lot of irrelevant side issues take precedence, such as 
what in law and motion hearings and discovery proceeding 
The objective would be to hear the complaint, like in small 
claims court, and get a decision as fast as possible. Two 
thousand Citizen Justice Panels would initially take on the 
State Bar's annual 9,000 or probably 10,000 complaints. 
Each Citizen Justice Panel would be assigned 3 or 4 or 5 cases 
to work on. Also, the back log of the 8,000 cases not heard 
in 1984, 8,000 cases in 1983, 8,000 cases in 1982, and so forth 
could also be investigated. There are probably at least 50,000 
complaints that have been silenced by the State Bar that are 
legitimate and should still be heard. Special legislation shoul 
be introduced, along with the legislation to form the Citizen 
stice Panels, to empower the panels to have jurisdiction r 
everything back ten years. Actually, there should be no 
tatute of limitation on crimes committed by attorneys. 
The 2,000 initial committees would be compos of peopl 
each, al non-legal but reputable and intelligent people, with 
time to hear the complaints. The State Bar has virtual 
hear a Eight million dollars goes no where 
r es the way they are. Attorney staff positions 
expensive. Attorneys with experience inside the State Bar 
ready express dissatisfaction with the State Bar system 
i~l equ re a lot of people to pick up the huge back load 
stlgated cases. It will take at least 2,000 Citizen 
Just Panels, per panel, or 10,000 persons in all, to handle 
case load ef ctively, and in a reasonably short period of 
time. There are a lot more than 10,000 people in California 
that want egal reform, so there will be no problem getting 
,000 volunteers. If nothing else, the almost 50,000 complai 
ants se cases where canned by the State Bar could be drawn 
he p populate the Citizen Justice Panels. However, this 
dicial to the attorney, and this writer initially 
the Citizen Justice Panels populated through a 
local proc ss lor:ally controlled in each cornmunity or judicial 
distric , us ng he names of people who who were known to have 
a reputation for honesty. Whether locally appointed from 
five l l community groups, each group appointing one, or 
el c of candidates during regular e ections, 
would not so much. What would count would be Lhe integri 





















e the are r 
y the State Bar. Roundin 
Citizen Justic Panels. that 
anel fo every 0 attorney . 
seems fitting and appropriate. It 
each year, only four of them would be j 
at the existing complaint rate. Those comp 
easily be disposed of the five membe C 
To be sure that the matters we he 
conveniently, the Citizen Justice Pane 
in proportionate amounts to the attorne 
County. If there are, r example, 
in San Diego County, apply the 
wou d 100 Citizen Justice Panels fo 
ve Hundred Citizens would be needed 
he e cases and be sure ng was 
Next, the Court Dis ric s 
In San Dlego, there 
, and S Dlego 
re more cas s hea and more ~me 
di t ic , so that local district would ge 
the Citizen Justice Panels. 
initially to use the facilities o 
the program started, it mi t be 
themselves, with all the available 
s , and television 
ar there. 
and shou be made ava 
closed 1 at five PM, 
ld be avai able for the cornmun 
arings, that would be nvened 
nient evening time when members 
hearings should be scheduled for 
en plalntif , and not for the a 
and his w tnesses should not to 
tornc~ , 
take 
have his case heard There shoul be 
to th citi en, as he is enti led to have 
as a matter f ustice and in i 
be he rd, regardless of the person's 
regardless of who pre s the case as 
fte everything is heard can that be determi 
State Bar, re will be no letters, just noti 
to appea because complaint has been fi ed ith 
tice anel, and the attorney is to come to 
xplanation, bring al his records and ans 
Thi wou d be no different than get a 
fast. Failure to appear would mean atttomat 
f the autorney's ice se, and a fine of $ 0 
as t zen Just Panel met to conve e 
no Further revenue waul be genera 
p table, and would nclude jail 
commendations as 
rd to the number 












WHY CITIZEN JUSTICE PANELS 
LL WORK, AND NOTHING ELSE 
WILL DO THE JOB AS WELL, COST 
EFFECTIVELY, EFFICIENTLY, AND 
HOROUGHLY AS CITI EN JUST 
PANELS 
Justice Panels is certain 
idered as something radi al. 
recorded times, when a man had a camp 
e ders, who resided at the ~i gate. I 
framework of communi 
This is the way justice was 
handled. A complaint sho 1 
uld be heard by local citiz ns. When 
trolled by the citizens, th~ c 
Furthermore, every citizen 
sitting as j ste o 
t. 
ry ci en hould more cho e 
Presentl , you have one sho 
judice against on judge purusant to 0. 
r stuc~. in the courts. What about some 
cho ces, before a case is heard. With Citizen 
citizen wouldn't even have to worry about 
The attorney could an opportuni 
im a~d an alternate ld be drawn 
rep ace the r i lity waul come 
t to have 
ich is loadin 
Then:: wou d 
them hear the ase. 
their suggestions 
hould be inted or 
the process and let 
going to hear the cas s 
ttorneys shoul not 
zens never had any cho 
on the ballets, which is 
ld the final authori 
the same force and effe 
appo nted to the be h. 
ice Pane s would 
tirement pensions, 
at the court hcu 
the proce 
nse boost to 



















THE RESTRUCTURING OF LI 
A l rsons desiring to practic aw 
limited law upon meeting s le requ 
understanding of the local rules of court 
Sections to which they would 
The basic requirement to practice wo 
question test composed of 50 true false 
choice questions. There would be tes s 
l PROBATE 
2. FAMILY LAW 
3. CIVIL LITIGATION 
4. CRIMINAL LITIGATION 
Someone wanting to represent a fr 
s le take the 100 question test. 
receivE: a mini-license or permit, much 
for four years. Every four years, 
cense by taking the test over agai . 
and cover the adm.inis tra tion of the test 
SI 
Anyone with a limited law permit could rge a 
not to exc $15 per hour, or three times the minumum 
which ever is greatest. This way, presently licens 
disc lined attorneys could still charge anyth ng wanted, 
such as $125 per hour, and be from labor charge 
However, citizens who need low cost services wou d have 
opportunity to all kinds of low priced lega 
are not presently available and will neve ab e 
mini-licensing on a s le low cost prof sting basi 
s made part of the legal system. 
sts would be nstru ted to 
the court, and would test app 
form , fi ing ees, use of declarati 
rs, understanding appl cable CCP and 
applicable to the special No cas 
on the exam. There waul be no limit 
be admitted to ake the exam, and no gradi 
rso gets above a 75 , he passes. Thes 
l censes would allow persons to direct entire 
from pratically r ght off the street, 
and wasted education, as they would 
need for the job at hand. ati is a 
until rom practical experience, after two years 
peop e and judges in the court, them ni-lioense 
take a second more test, which u 
him to le his fee schedule, to $3 per r, 
nimum wage, whichever is greater. 
is ystem would open p 




woJld probab y be sold each 
srlng to ge mini-licens 






PUBLI EDUCATION IN THE LA 
ther in l or private hools, haul 
write, spell, and know the law. From 
rade, ach student should be traine in 
requently cited sections of the pena code, 
civ procedure, education code, e fare, 
s, and other codes. When the studen ~s 
minor. He is liable for breach f co tract, 
He should know the law. 
1 great i on earth have had systems for teachin 
to every c tizen. Moses would sit and teach the peop e the 
aw every When the burden became to great hundreds ar;d 
even thousands of other persons taught others. Other great 
kings sent teachers t the land, to teach all their 
itizens the law. Whenever this was done, the ki became 
grea . There prevails a great lack of understand ng 
shroud f mystery about our laws. No one understands 
s law afte law i pushed onto the heaps of alre existing 
There s a paranoia and fear of the law among most cit e s. 
average ci zen to open a copy of the Code of Civil 
rocedure s totall perplexing and confusing. This type of mat-
ea y reading and every individually responsible 
nderstand it. 
rsons wi l have an equal opportuni and chanc 
ess of their personal income, personal in luence, 
afford an attorney, all citizens should be given 
tiona foot in che oasic princ ls 0 
imi l law, and a fimily law and reba 
n sixth grade, a which time students 
ng and writing are easy, and 
nd logical abili , the stude ts 
law be intoduced to pleadi 
ummons, and answer. In sev nth 
tions, and putting case "a ssue", tal 
alendaring de t, a get prac 
would read l al pleadings f 
arning about "caus s of action , 
for a final exam pro ect. A~ 
learn basic tra techniques, ning statemen 
sition, nas, and trail 
y woul learn about direct and 
the evidence cede, suppression of 
tion In twel th grade, they would 
judges college, writs, l 
j s, how to become j , vo re 
and orders. 
ction would be to focus n the pra tica 
nducting you own affairs. No 
courtroom. No one should be a 
basic genera equivalency test 1 
give eryone more f hance 
s an adult. n all qreat ki the 
re all the citizens knew the law, and went 
e the aw taught th t their kingdoms 
is area of education. We are short-c i 



























SUMMARY AND CONCLUS 
ls hoped by this writer and 
VAUL group, that the Assembly and Senate 
bil's and adopt legislation that will implement the concepts 
as suggested in this brief paper. VAUL has not drafted 
bills for legislation or sponsorhsip se there is still 
lot of skeptisism about what any legislature w ll do to lp 
situation. No one wants to waste their valuable time fi lng 
an phill battle that some members think wi neve be won tak ng 
their case to the State Legislature. 
Wherefore, it is actually the gene 
a ry the matter directly to the public 
process, bypassing the legislature al ther . 
Ian fo 
the 
reach a large percentage of the registered vote s is 
cost millions, and will require hir of lie 
fund raising firms, and advertising firms. This s 
a big job. Real significant voter 
maybe five years away. With the support some maj r newspapArs 
and the TV networks, and a lot of ici 
u . Already, numerous people have told VA 
counted on to circulate petitions. Others 
would like to make large donations. Docto 
hit by attorneys, should make a significan 
fully maybe as much as twenty million dol 
f elds could be rais Insurance 
victimized heavily by attorneys, should 
match the doctors, hopefu ly wi t a 
contribution to get the initiative through. 
doctors hundreds of millions in fees just ge 
t could s eeded 
unethical attorneys that are always mailing them amp aints . 
Theoretically, the VAUL group, with on y a couple hundred 
people, having registered at meetings, could be ex ished 
a 90,000 member State Bar. But there are other groups now 
over the State and all over the USA. And there are 22 mil i 
Californians, to take on the mere 90,000 attorneys. Since the 
State Bar, through its regulatory belief that only a small 
of people should be allowed to be attorneys, has self-limited 
itself in size, it should be easier to overcome by the muc 
greater number of citizens that would like to do away 
State Bar all together. If it ever came to a lie vote, 
don t know of anyone that would vote for the State Bar. 
It would be wise for the State B~r tc l ts 
to collecting dues and keeping records. The dis ip inary 
belongs to the people. Educating the citizensh p should 
f the public school program. Examinatio s fo 
should be reduced to proficiency examinations and 
the State Codes. Case law study is a waste of time and 
doubtful that any of the decisions are worth learn 
and others don't pay any attention to them, and ju t ce 
pl ase, regardless of precedence. It is time t 
system be revised, and replaced by a just ce system, whe 
ci izens have direct local control over tha dicial p 
communities. Citizen Justice Panels wil rt ll 1 








re, it should be sa1d, that the perso s who 
i for what is fa1r and just, will probabl 
i rewards in the future. In the last fi:e years 
Bar and the ABA have done virt~ally nothing to 
f d scipline. Attorneys can be convicted 
murdere s and still actively pursue their legal careers. 
I ther profess on is this allowed. Real Estate Brokers, 
for example, automatical y lose their license, even for 
leading no contest to an alleged matter. Each quarter, the 
Real Estate Commissioner publishes his long list of permanent 
ense evocations. It is amazing how many hundreds of peop e 
ther professions, like liceased real estate brokers, lose 
ens because of some simple l ttle matter thac somehow 
the COffilll s oner lS forced to take away the persons icense, 
~i t a hearing It is mandatory that the broker lose his 
upon conv ction of a feloney. There is no parity 
the siness professions, and attorneys can murder someone 
comm some other atrocity and it will not have any effect 
on the r icense because there is no omnibus legislation that 
automatically catches and disbars all attorneys upon their 
conviction of a feloney. Some member of the State Legislature 
hould recommend parity r license removal, and all professi 
ld lose their license for conviction of a feloney. 
:nat ter of legal reform, not only should their 
rds, disbarring the felons, but also, the legal 
be made easier to use the common citi en, 
to see some rip-off attorney that il over 
advantage of the citizen's lack of understanding 
ystem. To this end, this writer, about four year 
Lhree years ago, wrote to the Senate Judicia 
r, asking for a revision of the Codes to put 
lish. This letter was never a knowl 
ies of it were made and circulated, and 
s presented. Wherefore, I am attaching 
s in it some further ideas for legal 
by all this writing and e 
constructive will come out o 
lanation of 
it all. I 
tive process can be avoided and legal reform can 
the legi lative process. Even pe 
annat do much, perhaps it can do someth If 
an seek an appropriation for the VACL group 
g wi l have to dra t the legislation 
e model Citizen Justice Panels and give the 
the complete administrative package that has been 
p . 
luding the appeals process, appellate tizen 
~nd the Supreme Citizen Justice Panel 
inal decisions, like Rose Bird does. 
stice Panel program would 
some satisfaction that something 





















1455 F St 
San Diego, Ca 92 
619 233 
TO: STATE. BAR 
SUBJ: REQUEST FOR INFO 
Dear Sir, 
Earlier this year, an attorney f a summons 
complaint against me. However he did not serve on me. 
A few months after he did this, wh I had no 
knowledge, .he served a subpoena on me, and.took my depos 
wh was broad and sweeping, 45 pages, and covered subject 
matter on the suit. He did not tell me I was a de . He 
also used a different case number, but same plainti 
he got the subpoena issued. and still I d not know I was 
defendant. 
A few months after the depos ion, he ea 
compla against me. using the mater the depos ion. 









an amended complaint. Then he had the complaint served me. 
I would like to know: 
1. If this is legal procedure, normal rout 
approved by you. 
2. If it is not, can I .demur to thts complaint, 
on the fact that in the Code c Procedure 
-.. 
is wrong to take a person's it 
of;· ~ 
first serving on the defendant the summons and 
3. Can you give me any stat ics as to how 
you investigate each year and take disc 
4. How many complaints you receive annually, 
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, 1984, where..Ln 
State Bar of 
cannot give you 
you what 
situation, or what 
situation is civ 1 nature 
l juri ction f 
done so, you may wish 
at of your cholce. 
ss s you matter. 
• 
THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
1230 WEST THIRD STREET 
LO'i \NG ELES 900 I 7 
rELEPHONE (~l::l) 48~-~220 
SAN FRANCISCO 
TELEPHONE (415) 561-8200 
September 26, 1979 
Ken Bourke 
DEPART:\1£:'1/T OF TRIAL COC:'IISEL 
Real Estate Sales 
Post Office Box 1248 
San Diego, CA 92112 
Re : S D 7 9 -18 8 
Dear Mr. Bourke: 
Director ,Jj L<'I!J1l Sen·£cl..'\" 
and Profcsswnal Standards 
PETER .-\VILES, San Francisco 
C'h~t'f Frtuf C'nun.\t'l 
LILY BARRY. Los Angeles 
Assistant Chief Trial Counsel 
DAVID A. CLARE, Los Ang-eles 
This will acknowledge of your letter dated September 4, 1979. 
Careful consideration has been given to your complaint against 
this attorney. It has been concluded that there are no grounds 
for disciplinary action by the State Bar. The matter of which 
you complain appears to be civil in nature, and such disputes 
are not within our jurisdiction. 
We are closing our file. 
The authority of the State Bar is limited by law. We can disci-
pline an attorney, or can recommend that he be disciplined, only 
for a violation of the State Bar Act, or of the Rules of Profes-
sional Conduct. 
The conduct of which you complain does not fall within the prohi-
bitions of that Act nor of those Rules. 
Very truly yours, 
~~~~ 





































TO BE IMPOSED UPON FINDING 
ATTORNEY SENT AN UNFOUNDED 
LETTER CONTAINING FALSE 
PREMISES 
1. FIRST OFFENSE: 
2. SECOND OFFENSE: 
3. THIRD OFFENSE: 
OR ANY UNTRUTHS 
The first offense shall be punished by 
a fine of $500 and a term of six months 
in jail. 
The second offense against the pople shall 
be punished by a fine of $5,000 and five 
years in jail. 
Anyone committing the offense against the 
people shall be fined $10,000 and.ten ye~rs 
in jail. Each time the offense lS commlt-
ted thereafter, the punishment shall double. 
In additon, it shall be the order of the Citizen 
Justice Panel, that the summary of the proceedings be 
mailed to the local community newspapers for publication 
as a newsworthy item of public interest. If the newspaper 
does not or refuses to print the report, then the attorney 
shall be fined an amount in addtion to the amount above, 
and the newspaper shall be paid to publish the notice of 
the proceedings. Furthermore, the newspaper shall also 
be requested to announce when Citizen Justice Panel 
hearings are being conducted, as a local community public 
service announcement, and similarly, local radio and TV 
stations should be noticed. The name of the law firm, the 
attorney accused, and the name of the citizen plaintiff shall 
be clearly identified, as well as the nature of the invest-
igation. Furthermore, in any preliminary announcement 
of a hearing, it shall be clearly stated that the hearing 
is public, and any interested party can attend, and can 
also request to speak at the hearing, and submit any evidence 
relevant or bearing on the case, including any citizen's 
previous complaint with the subject law firm or any of its 
attorneys or the attorney is question. There shall be no 
restrictions on televising the proceedings, and home video 
taping equipment, tape recorders, and other methods of making 
a record, shall be permitted, for any purpose, whether 
commercial, personal, or any other reason, such as for 
future use, or to be used in other litigation. No motions 
to suppress evidence, exclusion of witnesses, or other 
methods of limiting the scope of the proceedings shall be 
allowed. The Citizen Justice Committee will follow a 
relaxed method of investigation, much like a small claims 
court judge does, in which evid~nce can be taken of any kind, 
regardless of the evidence code, and attorneys shall be 
barred from participating, except as they are called to 
testify in their own behalf, if they so desire. There shall 
only be opening statements, main arguments, direct and cross 
examinations, closing arguments, and decisions under submissi n 
until mailed within 72 hours to the parties. Appeals would go 















TO: SEJ:lATCR 1)ME.11 L RU::J 
SENATE J'IDICIARY COii!:vf.ITTEE 
SACRU..M'BJ':l:O, C,.:U.. • 
NR. 
~~~LTD .L AJYf \{E:RY iv1UCFI t~OTJCERNB: 
elF ITS ADMIIJIS'I'FATIOJ'T. 
GENEBAL 
I Y10VI~ FOR TEE E'OLLO\H?iG 
;:,. RE-wRITDTG TE:£ 
RE-~~lRITTITG OF ~r.nE 
c"illE IS 
C" .~C~!v1MON PERS~T IS 
~IT TEE ~C\£.1£.~0~ :?ERS01\J 
A.R::~ DU11FCCIID~, rrHD FE~ 
?AY FILING DOUT 
2;l..Cn ?ERSON SHALL BE 
SR.ALL 3:0.I::TG 
NE2D _Jli 
~~~"'Y"Ol~E r,t:--\ ~~\iOCATE. 
TO 'TEE COtJR.T. 
T:::ES IS CERT.6,.IJ:JLY 




THE A.1.'J S'vJER IS 
M:OTI ON CAL.2:i'IDAR "riiTR 














.:. ill•! C:OI\lV'TIJCED TF..AT .:.'HE STATE 
Tv .t'FJ:: J':I.illiDLING OF JISCIPLINABY 
TRE ST.4.TE BAR 'l'hc; 
OF THE Cl:Yl:J?T.-.AINTS WI'r.E:OUT 
MlY MID OF 
AS'!CDTG FOR 
l'T?v:sR 
TB:E BIGGEST INCEJ:lTiv'E THAT .AliT 
KEEP THE CALEJ:ID.AR 




• LAW BELGrJGS IN TJIE 'l'E.E C0i1~IOH 
HI TFrE HANDS OF THE SK::r'"MI,ED ?ROFESSICUAL 
TO 'TI!E P:SOPLE Alw '!'HZ PEOPLE SHOULD 
THAT DICTATES DISCIPLINARY POLICY 
POLICY TO CLOSE ·~HE 
~1'7TiT, l10T 
LA.W SYSTE11! ~lill .. A,. 1TOIRE DIRE 
HOWE:rER ~·iHEtJ' ANY 
REl.W_Ili Di THE R.AliDS 
OF VOLTJ:rJT~qs, A 
TEE GRI1V,:U"ifCE. 
TO SIT ON SUCH J\3 
TEERE SHOlJLD NO ,.;?PE.~S EXCE?I: \vJ::L::.PE 
CI\f ITS O~iN >fOTION AGREES T.Hi\T THE 
SUCH A LOC;C;L COl:,JrvfL1ETY GROU? SHOULD 
c.q_sEs. 'l'HlS ;JQTJ'"LD EL:CEliATE THE 
JL'DGJk.:::::?S D01tlN BY SCFT 
CONCLUSION 
TEE THOUGHT 
I 'tlOT.JLD LIKE TO SEE 
OVER "'1l:2 PRESENT SYSTEM 
:.mms OF l:·rEN. 
PR.E'~i'TS IS 
POOR OR '!.fit:: EX'l'R21E'LY 
I HOPE ~ ~OIJ CAI\I USE 'l'MSE 
GOD .:..\liD I .. 0J.1 StJRE Tit4T GOD ~~rLL I:;EFE:l:TTJ 

TH MAS CARVE 
LAWYER 
2049 CENTURY PARK EAST, SUITE 1 
lOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90067 
AREA CODE (213) 553<!!154 
July 7, 1985 
Hon. Cha.rles M. 
, District 59 
The State Capitol 
Assembly Mailroom 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear at Ca eron: 
-1 
H 
renee enclosed, p. 4 ) 
substant 
litigation 







th the tate on 
some care 
San Franci co 
occasions, 








es area, a f 
practice: 
complaints by 
s obvious that there would 
judge, to 
with accepted judie 
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Ma l, 1984 











ATTORNEY AT LAW 
777 Marsha!! S1reet 
Redwood City, CA 94063 
(41 5) 367.0554 
Elihu . Harris, Chairma 
B ll Lockyer, Chairman, 
Bon. Robert Presley, S 
re, Le tie Young 
1100 J Street, F fth 
Sacramento Ca. 955 4 
Re: Subcomm ttee On Adm n str t 
l Q85 
Dear Senators and :irman Harr s: 
In an effort to 
hear ng is a part I 
request they be made 
First before the 
starts a ismembermen 
innuendo's or 
systems and 
to make an 
'l'o be ure 
e procedural ste 
of attorne iscipline 
ba 
' tasks 
e m ner's 
cates more 
inging in 


























n irness ~o curren 
the writer's belief th t 
have cr d dur ng 









ng repor s 
: The oeker 
:f this l'>'ork 
ed 
moun ing member 
levels 
i ion is that determ nat 
att~rney's ana i and 
nvolves e t.her 
or nvesti t on 




a nan d requi e 
ther than r of your 
loyee assist you in de i 
or n its wordi f s 



















in some cases 
a 11 comp aint" 
.. ' ' 
s 
son such a 
\d thout hi 
Likew se th b rgeon g 
and 
c vil ma pra 
State Bar a 
ai 
It i 
be wha i 
not impl ed 
direct-e by ABA 
However, under Cali orn 
mot ve of a com lainant 
ings. Thus~ n cases wh 
a rson nvolved 































The ta e r Act(which has never be n 
res ct) ovides that in non onviction ma 
Bar enti may impose a reproval, lie or 
suspension or disbarment. Bus. & of. Cod 
a wil 1 violation of Rules of Professional 
maximum discipline is ree years. Bus~ & 
This range i l es that offenses ma 
udged according to ~heir seriousness and fac 
offense requires prosecut on as a disbarmen 
tection of the public interest." 
In fact,over zealous 0 osecution" ace 
of one indivdual atLorney, raises questions 
protection of the laws and of possible c vi 
the osecution fail. 
On the other hand, acceptance o 
avoid trial and "processing" that are 
e m of lack f otection to 
and the le 1 profe sion as well as 
t individual errors in j 











l ieved un ly 
ri t to so 
er standards more "en cement 
as to 
c d 
s to bri it out. For eampl 
announce a ral oli of i os m 
f nses committed after a certain date. 
such a p icy as to its role. 
I ur your Joint Comm ttee 
f California d 
off ri ' ose concerned, to Wit 1 e 
te r individuals 
nd 














Of ice of Assemblyman L1oy Connelly 
1100 J Street, Room 515 
Sacramento, California 95814 
A : Ms Lettie Young 
Dea Mr. Assemblyman: 
Your legislative assistant Ms. Yo ng sugges e 
to your office a letter incorporating my propo 
legislative inquiry into the California Stat 
recor of your committee hearings. Th s is tha 
IRSTLY, The American Court System does produ e 
If l,ve do not believe this, we will have ana c 
SECONDLY The American ourt System is less 
produce Justice MORE of the time. 
han 
W m y only improve it if we ha e the c 
defects and weaknesses. Let us do so. 
ra 
Ci Tria s e sent ally e amine into t e s 
You Ox..; Me ...,_ -- -~ N 
You Owe More ~-i' 
e scales of us ice balance two pans of dol 
ffort to btain or retain more dollars th 
ney in the C vil Court, by faJ.se te timony, 
the s istics establish tha his 
s 
ften w th the connivan e 
d • 




ed ral e Warren J. Fer uson, i a 
ERJURY he CA~C R of the American 
edera Judge Marvin Frankel, ret., 
the Ameri an Courts. 
et er to 
System f 
ot ING 
i Attorney, RICHARD G. ALBERTON, i t 
ONLY Attorne i American Hist ry, to to 
C N IO CANCER, in the American Courts, and he 
he St te of California, re he h s pr t 
h e ubject2d t the arassment of he State Bar 
and ry cas in which the parties may 
by the fear of punishment for PERJURY, will be 
more attorne s will not earn fees for the tria 
hrin lng such cases to trial jepoardizes the 
he pr f sion, and the State Bar or Cali 
AS 0 I N eferre t in the Examiner BRO 
o posed to su h an e no ic is 
X J 
lUCHARD . ALBERTON 
Attorn at aw 
P.O. Box 3158 
D Ci y, CA 94015 






















ere he has 
0 
of 
letter, wever, is addressed to the HYDE side of the St e Bar 
and HYD How does the State Bar of C lifo nia ra 
IPLINARY department? 
R TLY, the DISCIPLINARY DEPARTMENT probably does arrive at a JUST 
es , ho ver la most of the time. This is prob ly true. 
ECONDLY, i s 
le.ss han 
t abo t , 
to improve 
AINTY that the Disciplinary System of h 
rfect, and the BROTHERHOOD Series of last March 
f r the first time since 1927, a legislative i qu 
the Dis iplinary Process for the Attorneys in Cal 
h s At o ney 
OT ONLY up n 
f t Attar 
~r poses that the In uiry in the Legislature sho l 
the r tection of the Public, but ALSO upon the 
ys of the State of California. 
There is apr p sal to be onsidered September 30, 1985, at the spe al 
hearin of t e Senate and Assembly Judicial Committies at San 
rea e a new state stru ture to police. attorneys because t e "Ba 
t ad quately poli ed itself." Permit me o address his ropo a} 
a n er f. ways. 
s. Kang and Mr. Finefrock of the Examiner wrote, which is be 
and the infrequent exceptions prove the fuct, that the Supreme C urt 
t te of California RUBBER STAMPS the State Bar disciplinary rulings. 
ile i sits, purp rted as a "trial court 11 , it does not t ke evi e 
i severe limi attorneys seeking relief for it does n t allo 
time to evelop arguments in depth (15 minutes maximum is the 
), and, s Ish ll Jev lop to this Joint Hearing, for policy 
ical reasons it can, as it did to this Attorney, elect t i o 
IMINA MISCO T of the State Bar of California and to d ny 
rted trial", form of Judicial Revievl at all, to t:h:is At to 
rot ct t 
• such an d pendent regul tor wh h may 
the purp rt d" tri 1 f th Supreme 
Y avenue w ich the a cused att y 
eave him or her NAKED and expos t 
EEDING, a TRIAL IN FACT. There is NO 
a new agency, wever, does n t address th 
egi lature shoul ow ons der whil 
RMS in the CAN at the State Bar f Cali or 
occupations i Calif r ia 
n 
istr tive supervision, pursuant to the Adm ist e 
he s ervis:ion a di cip ine ir 
if t reject the r pose s p ine 
the Code of M:ilitary Justic • they m 
a tr here they will have the opportunity t present and test 
evidence by the trial r le f the Code of Civil Proce ure and the Ev en 
od i a C lif rn Tri 1 Court. 
should h e equivalent and equal rights as those of other 
r occup ti n to obtain TRIALS and to be accor ed all 
-l86-
• 
e should of the rights and protections f such pro eed ngs. 
not be the ONLY SECOND CLASS CITIZENS wh n their own a attacks t 
In its procedures the St te Bar Court (so-called, 
Judicial Body, and merely the Administrat ve Ar 
conducts hearings, purportedly, under he rul s o 
enacted for the protection of ALL citizens the 
reme 
Legisl ture 
We accept that in Adminstrative Proceedings, 
f such rules ... BUT, such Administrative Pro 
and professions are subje t to the right to 
where the accused may seek to establish the FA 
NOT BE RELAXED. 
f i il Pro 
Without such protection for the accused, the e T NO e 
of the rules which were enacted t rotect the ace s d from 
he State Bar of California, the members of which are 
itizens regarding the requirement of fair play and due 
law, having the knowledge that the accused attorne will 
TRIAL to test proposed discipline chew up and def c t 
rocedure in its Court. 
There e cases permitting the State Bar is 
r NOT AP LY the protection of the Code of Ci i 
Su reme Court which RUBBER STAMPS it Admini tra 
o C lifornia. 
he S ate 
parameter 
d s gone 
Bar Disciplinary Depart nt, the e 
of NATURAL LAW which only King 
by in other part of he world. 
XA}1PLE, ex rie ced y this Att ney, 
y Mr. T m Low, Stat Bar eputy, f the 
t stimo of thi Attorney in an unde lying 
this Attorney ohjec ed, for such admissi n 
t d t n a '' e itimate trial in a C 
w ci ed as AUTHORITY for hi m tion 
the words "SUI GENERIS" ( 
up erne Cour ), i e 
this ON JUDI IAL ta e Bar Co 
i hat n p ti n 
hat he should be p 
ed b the State Bar Co ttee. 
r 
e Federal Courts refer to St 
IMINAL. It may be contempl ted that 
cip i ary Departmen has retreated 




disciplinary proceedings, for if 
be the effecL 
Bar Disciplinary System depr 
f Civil Procedure and a res 
all, beyo d a reasonable doub 
limet r mor than 50%, in a discipli 
is g asi criminal it auld 
f th tate Bar ar acqu int 












"HE WHO DEPRIVES ONE OF HIS LIVELIHO 
SLAYS HIM 11 
an unu 1 ase,(which this Attorney anticipated 
B r in his own case) that f Mar 
--~~--~~~~~~=~~~,~-~-~~-~ 
Apri 1983, in which the Supreme ourt re ieve Martin B. 
SLAYED status imposed upon him by the State Bar--he who had b e 
ted o a forcible rape 12-0 by a jury, and acquitted of a fore 
1-1 by anoth~r jury (while a Marine in the Los Angeles area 
before--was tried anew (for a second time) by the Committee 
f the Stat Bar- -which asserted NO DOUBLE JEOPARDY in 
ain (Supreme Court in most states have allowed this as 
prot ct the r State Bars In Martin B. case ALL of th 
rlier crimi al proceedings had een ROUTINELY destro ed 
time; the judge was deceased; most witnesses r 
r otherwise not available; and the Committee tried the ca 
a !I tacked deck" for the available witnesses were ONLY the f 
utor and the w complaining women. 
ommittee was NOT seeking to IMPRIS@N Martin B. again for the cr mes 
which he had already been acquitted--it was JUST seeking to deprive 
p fession and intended livelihood- it was JUST seeking to SLAY 
at a twi ting ,Jf the Constitution~ What a travest 
uprem Court, this time, did not RUBBER STAMP the State Bar and 
the Committee should have had "a certain degree of integ it 
led th t Harti B. had had no "reasonable opportunity to defen 
ha he pr ceedings "were inherently unfair"; and tha al 
f the mmittee should be disregarded". This 
n the Supreme Court while the Supreme Court was denying 
t A berton ase in which, in addition to the factors 
1 f the testimony was not ROUTINE and th 
CRIMINALLY n 10 e for the lost te timony of the compl n 




f s ve t en (17) witnesses who ha ppear d and 
[E' previous hearin . 
B rd character zed the refusal of the S 
Alberton Case as "an unwarranted depar u 
f e Supreme Court. 
wo l examine 
and 
the 
into the lack of "a cert in 
he Sta e Bar in the c se o 
RIMINALITY and dmitted f 
the Ablerto a e. 
e generi concept ... 
ich the State Bar h s obtaine 
Su reme Court and without critical upervi io 
hich are u ed by the Disciplinary Commi tee to 
the accused attorn ys and to justify the 
br shes. Each of these should be exam ned 
po er which has accompanied the rowth of 
B 1927 to 198 has been to long tim 
r ision or hard any supervision at a 1. 
and he nearly absolute power has nearl solute y 
-188-
• 
ALL of the foregoing regarding the Case of Al is 
the papers transmitted herewith, and I offer to testi 
to each ano every fact stated her?din and therein. Eac 
who has represented the State Bar in the Al e ase 
committed the acts and participated in the Cons r c 
accused. 
As s tat e d in t he 1 en g t. h y a r t i c 1 e 
WATERGATE WEST ... CALIFORNIA STAT B 
documented 
under oat 
of the A 
has, i 
of which 
"The State Bar is the administrat v a m f t e Supreme 
ourt, not unlike the hild of an act o making 1 ve. 
in 
Its parent Supreme Court, like many pare s, has lose 
its e~2s, ears and nose to the co cept th t its hil has 
committed a crime ... ignored the sight, ignored the sound, 
and most particularly, the smell ther f, in a anner n 
unlike that of a mother who denies the p gnancy o er 
daughter who is not 1 that kind o a gil", 1 
FI ALL , there is one ESSENTIAL REFORM which prop se. F r th 
attorneys, and I was not the nly one, o are abuse the games 
s 
r 
of the State Bar in its disciplinary pro ss, th s be an av 1 1 
INSPECTOR GENERAL, or OMBUDSMAN (and as man a be necessary t 
handle the volume and be accessible thr ughouL S ate) 
into the abuse claimed by an ac used ... to te i 
mandate f r fair trial and Due Process. This ai abl 
accus d at the State Bar level, but MUST include y 
include the supervision of our Trial Courts. o r 
aw and Motion Departments, to which th ac u ave ces 
The present sy tern which, after the fac of such abuse, LY pro s 
the accused and now "found culpable" attorney a "purpr,rt d trial" 
where eviden e is not received and the protection he C de 
Civjl Procedure is moot ... is not Due Proc s f th 
E en Att ru ys are entitled to f ir t ials. 
The are en losed herewith the fool owing (nube 
( ) Porti ns of a letter ahou the BROTHERHOOD SERIES 
(2 WAT RGATE WEST ... CALIFORNIA STATE BAR-GATE, AND WHY 
TO ACCEPT EARLY R TIREMENT (34 pag ) 
(a) Copy of Letter of April 30, 1981, which PRO ES t 
b) 
t Stat Bar personnel involved 
Copy of transcript of ilecember 14, 197 
Bar ADMITTED its own GROSS OUTRAGEOUS 





T WAS F 
felon 
h t t 




( - Copy of material transmitted to State 8 pr or to nd clarevo 
im anticipation of the !'lart:_~n B. decision 
f 
Court. 
f th upreme 0 t 
an 
4 PERJURY IN HE CIVIL COURT, and What to Do About It ... revise d 
upd ted ... wh h was originally published in 1970 in a Journa 
Report of the L Angeles Daily Journal, by its then courage u 
Editor, now r tired, Russ Jourdane 
5 Precis of Ar icle above numbered (4) 
notes fr cases and law reviews re pefjury and the se 
the tru 
f lett o an Alameda Supervisor April 2 1985, r 
t and the lack of need for more ourtro 
d e pl ased if I may be accorded the privilege to appea 
an esp n to questions at a subsequent hearing of you 
es jointly o separately. Please be again assured tha 
t each and v ry accusation which I have made. 
ic pat 
date. 
t at shall have your response and comme 
-190-
P.O. Box 3158 
Daly City, CA 9 












s i e bert Coyle 
Cali ornia Legis at rs 
Ca ifornia S ate Bar Boa 
Task Force Members 
of Governo 
and All Others Gonce abou he 
the La of the Msladministrat 








pl ad wi a 
ning malpractice a 
ter 111 
sues 














Propo~ 1 for Impr 





a change in the manner o at rne 
only corre tion needed in Cal f rnia 
1 
av is to ad simp at view of the mo t • 
problem the state can have. Other 
areas nee improvement a vel , 1 
mandat d au stit ion t 
ng ine p p s ad as he 






o ~ , and states that t 
without explana 1 
Al 
• 
berationa. The standarda for 
&I faul "expreaaed by oui1 
Judicial Conduct as the 
malpractice by lawyers. 
oopholes, omissions vaguely 





























, the malp acti e of the u cea ful op s ng 
because the victim is not al ow d to su 
the ctim is c ted with th 
i 
ad Mr. Wi k n'a comment rles 
probably mean next to nothing 
the littl 
way we 
lUI d t aka one adva tage af r 
and digest all the decisional aw 
ious higher courts. She mu t 
c•ee, even gb se sea often 
cases might rn out to be "depubliahed" 
regard may add that ome fi d of law 
accounts for over a thi of all court 
and rel ntles ly ragmented areas 
there ore, the aak a tempti 
o impossible for 
eld lea the layman. 
and mind 
~ an 
at s equal 
t t a eme 
document 





:rtroom" and f 
very me hods 
act. The ogic 
n 
of such discusssion as would be necessary to present t e v ola io of 
her civil rights is declared lnadalasible" and "outside the bounds of 
judicial consideration." Judges may infer - even from no demonstratable 
evidence at all - but members of the public may not even t show that 
judge's inferences were based upon fraud perpetrated upon the court. 
This prohibition is one of the major ways tha the cou prot c 
the awards won by malpractice from correct on and tb@reby the offending 
lawyers fro~ diac pline. Ae a teacher canno understand bow the 
public acboola are expe tad to teach the akilla of c 1 !cal th nking 
auch aa inference to students while the aa~e levele of difficulty 
in critical thinking are declared. with a coaple ly atrai&ht ace, to 
be too coaplex and possibly devious to repreaent the eleaents of adult 
salpractice for consideration in courtrooaa. The prohibit on e itself 
pure chicanery in the ~ervice of mieuaed political power the courts. 
9. The victim sits alone to compose the wri i gs that to fu fil 
these eight requirements 11 ted above for the 1 
a malpractice suit. No lawyer will help her. r i 
to act as a "judge," before who• she must rgue 
before he will consent to present her complaint as lit ga on n a re 1 
court hearing. He will not help her with the organization because he 
would then be guilty of "finking on a Brother in the eyes of he 
Brotherhood. The reaches of the bar's ethical code a de and deep. 
Can a victim of legal malpractice hope t t re er wa through such 
a labyrinth o "requ rements?" Of course not. e very ption of such 
impossible demands is del berate; it constitutes a "s t-up." That's 
the purpose f the require nts the vi im isn't auppo to be able 
to get her act toge her. If any victim does manage t organize a valid 
malpractice suit, then somebody along t way must have slipped up. 
Members of the Brotherhood are not suppose o ail es o her n thi 
regard. 
This tenuous thread hTough thes inhuma 
al that remains in Ca if rnia courts 
process, t a redre s of grievances 
This tenuous thread ex sts in heo 
the victim's civil gh s. 
E. Th i 1 produ of Cal fornia Bar As ociation's 
a synd cation of the produc of the other our: fencing 
abyrinth is 
ghts - to due 
e property. 
, as does 
and immora privileges of crime and wealth; fencing for awyers 
engaged in mslpra tice fenc ng in the maintenance of other co lateral 
laws and conventions i support of uni entified malpract and f ncing 
in the orm of impos b e demands made of a ictim try ng to organize 
the presents on of a malpractice suit. 
The product hat a syndicated s th "lega 
the ma or characte 1st c f he faahiona le 
of this mind-set are ready and willing a exp 
s become 
of he franchise busiae s opportuni y." 
the opportuni to ze nancial ga n and 
seeks po itical powe aa ~uch as is ible t 
which necessitates the nega on of legiti~ately 
in order ransf rm/trana er egi imate po t powe 
Bo activity ia now rejected by bar members a "tao uaeth cal" 





The ayndi tioa of this product has ••ant the of a "cr sm 
network" af lawyers and jud1e~ vba all bald aa•e ~~~&•1 •1nd-set" 
and who all intent upon the ease ID&l the e1 abliahaent of • gilent 
but ictatori oligarchy which will •urplant the three-divieianed 
balance of power sandated by our present con1titution1 Aa excel ve as 
such a stateaent way at first seea, thia cronyiaa network is properly 
regarded •• • fifth calusn of white-collar criainale engaaed in treason 
for the personal aein of araup meabere 
The treason is quiet treason unannounced. Seeming y 11 vi 
our government and their various offices continue o func 
do not. One a a ther of these o fices are at ffad with compl 
" who are ruled by the will of the lega and 
ort se the blic 's the 
ou rnmen • 
ODS of 
he 
e enac ed law wh is du printed 
s undercut and negated in the 
be used to suppor legis ative and 
ties do no represent the best 
t of maintaining the illus on of 
years of take-over are being effected). 
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tion of f ne-print 
eeds, accounting 
er varieties o 

























diatrac ing confusion, various forms of intimidation and slander, and 
an unethica manipulation of the known weaknesses of those opposing 
in t t all ves iges of integrity remaining in our society. 
is causal; t creates and condones the 
incit in the mind-set of the faehionable 
corruption arise from the effects of th s 
The rlnl&ining 
IIIU~ge!!ltionl!l 
this testiaony (Points 2-9) are offered as 
to remedy at least in part, the consequential 
that have now been firaly eatablished in the "conventional 
's lawyers practice the law." 
foras of corrupt 
waya that we Cali 
2. Legislate the professions responsibility of a lawyer so that it is parallel 
with the profeae onal aponsibility of a doctor. Which is to say, 
a aed cal patient not required to become proficient in medical knowledge 
in rect a doctor's treatment of him; in like manne a legal 
client should no be ired to acquire a legal education in order 
to "direct i~ awy~r·~ repre~entation of that cl ent'm legal interests. 
3. Legislate a lawyer' 
proce1hne tha 
l«!!gal a&tters. 
liance with establ shed forms of legal 
in past to ensure orderly processing of 
litigation will have a greater chance to proceed 





of truth and applicable law, rather than by 
and trickery that made possible by unrecorded 
of the aemantic content of the English language 
c of argumentation in those foraa - by fining 
n& to aiveu percentage points of the yearly gross 
l~vyers vbo •isuse either 
of def ned iasues and agreements 
edure so tha such events and 
Conferences, Financial Statemen s, and the 
lusi of Law are used purpose y and not reduced 
1 issue to be revealed in advance, 
such records and issues declared 
phenomenon of surprise attack, as in guerilla 
r the purpos of ng the entire case 
tlawed as llegal. Demand that case be won 
ions that have never been hear 
the cas ." 
not prepare the case" 
the guilt of malpractice 
other a es), 
ile or the ruth of his own statements 
r allowed to lie rrespons bly n 
lient'a cri~es. If 1 c ient lied t 
~~y pas the fines th interest along to 
en documents on - even hough such 
revent lawyers from packing their case load with 
cause on written documentation will provide 
ev dence necessary to prove malpra tice has 
erized forms will violate the integrity of he 
e itigated a tuation, force the attorney to take 
for the damages so caused. In other wards, force 
u 1 responsibility for the entire situation; 
tb will be aot included n the computerized form 
d vr t en form for the c ient. 
an ad uate chanc o study the law th&t hey a e 
r o rect their lawyers 
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• 
A. Provide every litigant with a schematic repreaenta on of t e legal 
process, its sequence, its options, its due dates, its probable ranges 
of time allotments, perhaps a rough ides of the needed work hours, and 
citations to the codes for further reading about each process. 
See Ex hi bit B • 
Who Must File a Federal 
Income Tax Return 
Start here 
FOllow th4!l arro..,; to fllld out -!her you must 
file a led@ral •noo- Arlswer each 
qu<~~~I!On With "Y as" or • The l!ll'll!...., "'''' 
lead you !0 one final boxes, "Flie retum,' 
or "You dO 'lOt I'IIIV<! file f@!Um • 
B. Provide alao a schematic of the organized codes, with cited reference 
to those sections of the law to be applied in the c ient's case. 
C. Provide in publ c librarie accees to the Californi eodea and Witkin's 
eomwentariea on those codes. Provide the litigant with honest chance of 
contact with the laws that are auppoaedly ruling his l f~. Such knowledge 
vtll aid in holding lawyers accountable for upholding the law; people 
cannot demand the rights under the law when they have no real chance 
to know vhat the law ia. Technologically. a Le~ia connection with a printer 
cou provi a reference aervice to both statutory and sional law 












of a y p fee iona couns ng 
l demands involved in pursuing a compl int of malp ct ce 
ng nvha should happened" with "what d ppen," and 
reading the law and in distinguishing between the law and the 
tr cka emp oyed by lawyers to defeat he law, but 1 writing 
one a f in manner that vi 1 command he at en ion of 
the manne scribed for an appellate brief) nd 
"mou hp " that claim bef re a court - are a h 
make of moa ma ractice victims that real y 
eg timizes ms practice. isla e exis ence 
capable of being loya to the victims ntere s, 
covering up f r the misdeeds of ba members. 
epara e authority over malprac ice that is loca ed outside 
de of regular court matters where it will serve as 
che and ba ance" that ou government system has had 
ea ablished elsewhere for other branches of ou 
ia Department of Consumer fairs wou 
within which to establish such an auth 
t igant who is ctim1zed by the malprac ice 
s able to confront and legs ly accuse that 
damages. That vic 1m bas a citizen's righ 
shmen honest courts has a ivi right 
person motivated to pursue this ma pract cing 
t prof ed, the bar won't be bothered vi 
ts off scot-free no matter 
suppor of "threatened discipline. 
need it the means o resis 





w a t decade we ave 
done. 
corrup ng 




n oppo1i i 
realllotdng), 
powerll and dut 
much mala cation goes ua~ddree ed 
sing their affiraative paver~, be they 
owing conditions from corrupting the st 
the accosplishaent of justice: 
rately rated by the unexplained contradiction~ 
ana ( ten suddenly sprung to overthrow de ly 
• This sort of canfasloa is ccapaanded by judges 
vel as del ve the r decisions like s ~ach ne gun 
1pt is required to learn in exact word what 
0 
• 
A TRIAL JUDGE'S CREDO 
INCLUDI: IllS AFFIRJ.\1\TIVL DUTY TO 
BE AN INSTRUMLNTALITY OF JUSTICL:* 
By: Judge Al red Gitrl ·n, Superior Court, Los le 
and Bruce L. telson, The Calif a Bar 
[The thi article 
judiciary so that 
tes for the Judi 
will serve as some incent vo for fur her 
there will evolve a yards , aP th 
, which will then be known to, upheld, 
by counsel. 
A condensed version of article ori9inally lished in 
7 (1966).] 
The ll under equa law, equ~ ly 
s not sel It comes alive and exis when 
trial judges, dedicated to the credo that it is their affirmative 
to see that justice is done, render to every man his due, fair dnd 
impartially, without bias, pre ice or passion, irres o race, 
color, creed, economic or social status. 
Under our system, only the trial udgc 1m~~rti~lly 
seeks the facts icable law. Theore l , counsel mus 
cite all contrary to their 
contentions, but or willing seek 
to law Because contested cases 
truth and in fact "trials combat," the co-author, a trial 
, doubts that this should be required. Presumably, counsel are 
gcvern~d ethical standards but, retained to win, often feel impe led 
circumstances to assert extreme posi ions. Somrwhcn' bPtwc•( r. eact1 
's contentions l.Les the relevant law. One rty n.cJy lY-" rc1; scnted 
counsel of greater ab ity, resource s and diligence or m~y be 
possessed of greater econom~c means than his adversary, with t result 
that the quali of and presentution is not even balanced. 
The on pass zer is the trial judge. 
The obJective of the law and courts is to do Justice. 
j ve. He fails in his purpose or funct1on 
an a referee, a symbol, or an ornament. The 
, not to counsel. Mere inadvertence, or 






not be lowed to reduce the 01· sh<1m. 
To t pos ible, every action should be dec1.ded on its 
me ts. Thi frequent res the trial j to exercise affirma-
tive powers and duties with respect to , evidence, conduct 
counsel, witnesses, and whatever may reasonably neces 
tri to prevent pre udice to a party or a miscarriage of just ce. 
For 1.nstance, upon sown motion, he should direct attention to 
defects in p and t leave to ame;1d, or to ev~den 
matters overlooked and wi n reasonable imits, by proper quest1.ons, 






al tions, r 
of counsel smisses a fictitious, fr volous or sham 
action 
He we ves the interest of usticc when protect witnesses 
fr abusive or in tion, in the vi 
aga t sel -incrimi tion, restricts examination into immaterial and 
collateral matters, informs witnesses in proper nstances of their 
ri t to use a written memorandum made from personal know to 
re sh their memory while testi , and 





do justice" res the trial 
in protect individuals, as well as 
t encroachment upon the~r 
is not de le to ther counsel 
wh ch to brin 
higher court. 





the purposes of the 
t is - ld 
f he has to 
iH.i!llil:ililt 011, 
1 
a confrontat on of 
wasted the f rat 
ti willing be 1 o 
la a legs presen a ion that wi l 
~20 
When the judge s not held responsible for 
his courtroom, when s not upright in 
proces~ , or whe he ~ more sene ive to minor 
courtroom eaeanor than blatant misuse legal powe s 
attorneys as they deny due these five it 
exerci the rwhemina au 







( uted by 
a r loymant 
an excellent ci 
t lliiHI ~nd wbo neve been 
•abatreperaaa befar•, 
co~plaina that perjury 
eaaBun1catian need$ ta 
the victim i& the only 
th• lawyers ther 
the 11ticet1an • aut 
C. Provide Jack Franke ' 
jud who fail to 
or o Boral turpi 
As in the case of 
salaries and give 
D. Prevent pre 




E. Requ re tha the 
out the reesonin 
















out the judge when she 
are corrupt her case. A channe of 
because 1 ry a1ble 
th~ ea~e wbo t~llin& tbe truth, that 












"unl1ceused ~xploitation" as it ahould be. Marriage ia not a business 
vi accountant husband ould be allowed to 
A women' saion 
'a welfare should not 











nt rprise," even 
sent ng the 
or immoral the 
anery can be used to make 
members can duck all 
t which is he 





s "haven't got it,' 





of mind may be admired by the thoughtless for the pr fits its vicious 
style of "clever lawyer can amass, 1 s mind-set is more ak n to 
the desire for dominance of the serial kill rs: 1 xper ences 
thrills when it preys on helpless people, it has no pac ty for humane 
feelings, and ts professional reputati is bu t on a compulsive 
addiction which actually has no relatione p to money earned, 
Use the study to identify those lawyers who need c ounseling 
because they la k the ethical characte to be the power of 
attorney in the courts. Require these lawyers seek ouna wi h an 
ongoing surveillance system. At the present time, the secrecy of the 
bar's complaint/discipline system means the Cali ornian public s 
provided no forewarning, no protection, and no rescue f these 
"white-collar" criminals who are In the last analya s psychopathic 
thugs. Women, children, the elderly, he poo , the uneducate 
the gull ble, and poli ical depressed minorit es are targete 
as their certain victims, 
3. Investigate the sexist bias o the Calif ia Sup eme Court refusal 
to consider issues involving sexually biased deci ions made by lower 
cour s. That bias sets the tone of dec sions throu the entire 
state. While there is a Civi Right ection under Attorney 
General Office, it is effectively inopersti in this ares. 
8. Address and amend the unconstitutionality inherent in ambiguous y wr tten 
law such as in the example of the California Family Law Act. 
When the Import and directive of a statute are unclear limi less 
opportunities for unconstitutional aaladmi istrstion a discovered by the 
lawyers. The Legislature needs to review ta e and eithe pointedly 
rewrite with specifics or amend for clarification. Leg sleture should 
not duck the responsibility of lawmaking because it wishe to save face 
with its individual local conatitue ies Ducking the respansibil ty of 
being specific, by "requir ng judie • 1 etermine the law," 
hands the political power nhereat n cia tem. 
California ends up with a "governmen of cau t 
affic1al5. 
The California Family Law Act of 970 provides a locus icus for 
hidden unconstitutional ty that ia in addi an to & effect 
impoverishment of women that is docuaented by Lenore Weitzman' definitive 
atudy "The lev Divorce: The I an of lity Ia No-Paul Divorce" 
and other stud sad with Car 1 Bruch C Davia Law which 
have been published in a book, The Marriage Cant by Press N.Y. 
The Fam 70 lil unconati 1 in 
by the 11po 
e van ge to hua 





the couple' f nanc a 
At the ime ght to 111 
financial management was nat enac ed unt 
re111ponsible for her husba '1 111eparate f 
fo 
prel970 
the financial rights a wives of older marriages were 1 ga v ped out 
withou any means of legal recourse for he fraud that had been committed 
under an exploitation o the fidiciary trust the two spouses had 
contracted when they married. Even quasi-CPA's (who are not CPA's} were 
not he d responsible for the use of their profess anal know edge in 
defra ing their s. 
Such a husband was not held sponsib e for mis formation and other 
forms o dece told to the fe in order to induce her compli~nce with 
decisions that were no in he best interests, Nor wa he held responsib e 
for emo ional manipul tion and harrassment as the techniqu used 
to further induce her comp ance. Nor was he he spons defic t 
spendi the commun ty property arranged to benefi alone. 
We a f o recogn e !: of c spe ear today, 
B. 
Und r the ~a ~ge law the husband could have been prosecuted easily; 
under tbe new law be was declared to have the right to "cheat his wife 
as much end in any way be caul devise," as is being taught currently 
in CEB cour es Family Law. 
t•a phrase "misappropriation of funds" provides no 
i gs who is held responsible for directing he 
procee with such a claim. As a result, the ph sse 
at it i nterpreted first one way and then 
egy for action to another, but always 
means and method that is not being 
it ls "too late now. 
If lawyers 
with which 
then it 1 
can claim or pretend ignorance regarding the correct method 
to proceed with thi three-word phras in the wife's defense, 
the husband's 
and 1 lege , 
t tntional to proceed with the court's legalization of 
frauding of wife. Such decisions are both immoral 
C c ear def aed and prosecuted under tbe California Pepal 
regarded as noaeatit •• within the context of •arrtage. Marriage 
lawle a atate in which type of •ale persecution of 
wo•an •ay occur unabat without fear of ing ••de to assume legal 




a 1 teatimony regarding the physical and emotional 
palatlan of the wi e, even tbaugb such "harraaament 
a& the aeana by which the husband 
is unconstitutional - because the wife is 
self from stating and presen ing evidence 
from securing a redress of grievance 
the denia of the testimony s a denial 
ss, s redress of gr evances, and the 
ich s gitimately defended by 
"contra " aa c t ac a" are wise 
the cou s; t ! a ~o thleas p ce 
a conveyanc to the ma e a license to 
erma it s a license t financially rape 
ical code is a license for the gang-ac on 
on o 
n themselves by as sting 
ugl metaphotsa cur e y 
unde the terms f the 
a contingency basis, 
s oppos ng awye 
ge out f the wife 
prof t by t e t" by b 
is unconst tutional to 
law, the major institution 
ociety depends. 
Le r • 
same Engl sh language tha the 
e the a atutes it enacts. We a, phrases, 
d ala, trad tional defini ions of c imes 
some imea nonexiste negated altogether). 
bleving" as crimes d not exist any mor 
t cou ts, "everybody lies and area 
no such thing sa sworn testimony" anymor , 
transcr pta, on IRS returns, etc. 
as t is currently practiced in California 1 not 
als. Other factors and conditions peculia to 
af law" (such as the bar's ethical code) efeat 
heore lc lly implici i debate between advocates. 
a peculia ly ta own and very pecu1 ar 
as of he Wild West did not dia a 
C. Enacting a law and printing it in an officia code does not mean that 
that law as ao written and printed ia being administered in Californian 
courts. Written law and practiced law are two totally separate 
and distinct entities. 
D. Malpractice cannot be detected from the "paperwork" of a case, especially 
vhen the litigation has been rigged by lawyers on both sides. In most cases 
walpractice ia accowpliahed orally, which •eans the lava defining the 
requirements for an accuaation of malpractice are actually defending 
walpractice. Malpractice needs to be defined by withheld evidence, 
illogical turns in procedure, a lack ~f integrity between the situation 
and the decision (a lack of justice), and the emotional state of the 
victi• with regard to the decision. Victias after auch a trial can be 
so ahocked that they cannot articulate anything. Malpracticing lawyers 
count upon the appearance of this state, and expand and expl it it. 
E. The bar should not be expected to police itself; such an expectation is 
too auch to ask of human nature, and especially of a trade union that 
is intent upon expanding its franchised "right to work" in the sphere 
in which it already controls the power of life and death over the rest 
of us. Malpractice is financially and politically the most lucrative 
form oflegal practice today; its power in the courts "makes very powerful 
friends." The bar will never willingly surrender any part of that 
franchise. 
F. A fine of two thousand dollars means little or nothing to a lawyer, 
For the "average" wage earner in America, people like me, that sum means 
a month's wages. For a lawyer at $100 an hour, it represents two to three 
days' work, and many lawyers earn twice and three times the amount $100. 
Since "money" is the only language that commun cates with lawye s, the 
Legislature needs to speak "it" with authori y. If lawyers were fined 
percentage points of their gross (not net) Income and those points were 
expressed in increments of 5% (such as 5, 10, , etc.) lawyers might 
suddenly be moved to recognize the seriousness of the effects of their 
malpractice in other people's lives. 
An increase use of the penalty of disbarment would also bring lawyers 
back to reality, especially if disbarment were meeted out in increments 
of two years (beginning with two years - 2, 4, 6, etc.), and coupled 
with the disbarment, a requirement that the lawyer show that he gainfully 
earn his living at another type of employment during that period 
that is, IF the lawyer hoped to have his license to practice law reinstated 
again at the conclusion of those years. 
G. The finality of court decision should not be regarded the be-all and 
end-all of the court's service to Californian society. When decisions that 
have been reached by corrupt means are defiantly upheld because the court 
regards any complaint of that corruption as a challenge to ita authority, 
then the court's own attitude is not doing the California's judiciary 
system any favors. The court is denying the validity of the concept of 
"the loyal opposition." Those who are honest will strive to keep our 
courts honest; they will listen; they will regard justifiable 
resentment and criticism as a source of ideas for improvement. 
It la true tha finality is the basis of the courts' poli leal power. 
Accordingly, a judge may have the political power to tell me that he will 
force ae to accept the denial of my civil rights that his malpracticing 
friends in collusion with one another have arranged to befall me. 
lut that judge does not have the political right to tell ae that. Such 
a atate~ent is counter to every principle of our governaent. It is not 
within the scope of a judge's "discretion" to regard "injustice" as 
too much trouble and too tiae-consuaing to straighten out. Ko judge and 
no court baa the political right to dismiss of~bandedly an individual's 
legal rights aa a "regretable but unavoidable sacrifice" for the 
continuity of his calendar, or the the stability of the "system," 
or the vested interests of his cronies' legal careers. 
H. The California Legislature is absolutely alone n this. We have disbanded 
our federal government, which heretofore could have been counted upon to 
remind us of the principles of thjs nation. But n long r. 
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Lowell Jensen of the Justice Department's Criminal Division is not going 
to be willing to regard lawyers as white-collar criminals operating 
through the medium of the courts no matter what they do, even though 
such white-collar crime is auppposedly his speciality. William Bradford 
aeynolds is already not demanding the recognition any citizen's civil 
rights of any kind anywhere, and the u.s. Commission on Civil Rights is 
an absolute nullity- as is California's Commission on the Rights of Women. 
James Miller and his successor are not going to prosecute the cartel 
exercised by lawyers against the public interest under the antitrust laws, 
and "Judge" William Webster of our FBI is not going to regard any 
activity as treasonous if such an accusation might make political waves 
before he is appointed to the U.S. Supreme Court. There is no point in 
considering Edwin Meese. All these people should help you if they did 
their appointed job, but they aren't going to. 
In the past, California has been the bell weather of new ideas and 
innovative solutions such as the Commission on Judicial Performance, 
no-fault divorce, and the "taxpayers' revolt." The question now is 
whether the California Legislature can find within itself the strength 
to correct and discipline its biggest financial contributors to its 
political campaigns in order to protect the public from legal malpractice. 
r. There is a morality in this country that will not be denied. That morality 
is not restricted to the ceremonious formalities of organized religion. 
It is rather the honesty expressed by the honest use of language, 
of honest purposes reached by honest means, of honest relationships 
between people. 
Our government, both state and federal, cannot hope to survive without 
that honesty and that morality. When the courts are used for illegal 
and immoral purposes, and the Legislature winks at it and the public 
fails to express its wrath concerning it, then both are guilty of 
nonfeasance, for not doing what is its duty to do. I, speaking to you 
through this testimouy, am the public. More than a California litigant, 
I am an American citizen appauled at thu lawlessness tolerated of 
Californian lawyers, and I am not alone. If you, the Legislature, can 
not hear our righteous anger in this testimony, you must be deaf, 
dumb, and blind. 
For some six years I have written to you and every office in the 
Californian government even remotely responsible for the courts 
about these matters. Tbe printing and mailing costs of those many letters 
have cost me thousands of dollars. If you now do not take steps 
to rectify these wrongdoings, then I will accuse you of aalfeasance, 
of profiting too greatly yourselves by the lawyers' aalpractice to 
represent the public's interest with honest government. Moreover, I 
will accuse you, in your failure to take action, of the even more 
serious crlae of failing to band on to our children our aost precious 
possession, our deaocratlc fora of governaent. 
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II 
California Legislative Subcommittee 
on the Administration of Justice 
Attention : Lettie Young, Counsel 
Madam Chairman : 
APPENDIX M 
3555 Court 
San Diego. CA 9212:3 
September 30, '985 
My limited experience with the legal system indicates that the major problem is one 
of philosophy. By and large, lawyers are not able to solve simple problems in logic. 
They do not understand what is meant by " emperical evidence for the truth of a pro-
position. 
This is clearly in evidence when " A " asserts that" B " is unethical . To establish 
this premise involves inductive reasoning: the universal proposition is established by 
an exhaustive enumeration of all the instances subsumable under it. But, of course, 
nothing can be done before the meaning of Wlethical is understood. 
In the " California Civil Procedure during Trial " , Handbook No. 13 of the series 
entitled ' Continuing Education Of the Bar ' the subject of EITHICS is discussed at 
some length. But not logically. 
The definition of ETHICS in Black 1 s Law Dictionary is " What is generally called 
the " ethics " of the profession is but consensus of expert opinion as to necessity of 
professional standards . " This clearly says that legal ethics is nothing more than 
specified procedures. If this is accepted, then the entire program of Attorney Discipline 





I am Sarah T. Staples, a 70 year old who has worked all my life -
looking forward to live ~uiet and peacefully in my old age in a small home 
on three acres of land in the county of San Diego since the early 1950's. 
I had the good fortune of never being involved with attorney's • 
For this reason, experience had not prepared me to deal with the routine 
duplicity and dishonesty I've encountered in the last several years. 
In order to suppliment my Social Security check, I wanted to 
sell an acre of my property for the purpose of establishing my security. 
When I had to refinance the property for the purpose of lot-splitting, I 
did not know that I had an easement problem. The people ;.1ho 'A~;:Jn 
the a::: ·,,1·l ''"· ,"ttc- ~ne;· t>7ho sent me a·-message that since I had used the 
road since the early 5o's I was entitled to an easement. Without my know-
ledge and without being retained by me, he sent letters to the three 
neighbors demand that they grqnt me an easement and that if didn't 
I would sue them. Tl1e neighbors immediAtely got an Attorney themselies. 
erience And lack of knowlege plus my confiden=e in the ethics 
of l~w,ers I ~as convincei to retAin him. The litig2tion issues with my 
My lawyer didn't even tell the ~n[ineers or me to have the road 
surveyed - which until it was too late - they did survey and it was dis-
covered that a part of the so-called easement actually belonged to me. Had 
everything ::,een tnitiated properly, I • .. wuld have my home and security today, 
instead of being heavily indebt ... no home and no security. 
rah Theti Staples • P.O. Box 7093 • Escondido, alifornia 92025 
The lawyers tance threw me out of my home. I am now homeless with 
heal husband also who is in poor health, living in a rente! 
room, withou any secur 
Also, the extended time of all these problems I had to t 
a hi interest rate hard money loan. Because of the stress and pressures, 
I lost my job in 1980. knew I had no answer, but to sell the property. 
A buyer was located to purchase the propert~but the selling of the property 
was not accepted the laT..;yer. He sabotap:ed the sale and recommended the 
next day that I list the property Nith a friend of his who was in the real 
estate busi~'1ess. 
When this ha , the loss of 185,000 cash which would have put 
me in a small mobile home after debts were paid, I felt the need of someone 
else to help me. called the Bar Association and was not helped at all. I 
t help over and over again, but was tot~lly ignored because I could not 
pay the r fees. an attorney eventually that seemed to advise prope 
All his actions vere a total loss to me. He had the opportunity to get me and 
my husb"'nd a i es te, but he ble\.J it by not following my emphatic re-uest. 
The life estate was lost because of his refusal to follow instructions. 
rs icate your problems. They '"ork together for their own 
benefit The purpose o this is~~ sim~ly ~· The greed of lawyers 
makes it obvious that fees for sol~ing cases speedily means small fees .... a fact 
that they Agree will not allmo them to countenance. Th-e monopoly and clast: 
pects f the ? ent lawyer system represe~ts a cons~i~2cy and tyrPnny. 
t zens of non-attorney's should over-rule the Bar Association 
to expose its ins i tutionalized and routine cover-up for the systllm <.7c· victim-
.... 
ization of the general ic by attorneys. To ask the Bar Assn. to police 
attorneys is like asking the" Fox to g:1ard the Chicken Coop''. Attorneys should 
be denied the t to lengbhen law suits, therefore, denying justice to the 
people who retain their services and pay with their taxes the judicial systens, 
again composed entirely by attorneys. The system of delayed justice enforced 
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by the attorneys to satisfy their greed ••• "Delayed Justice" means "No Justice", 
violated every principal embodied in the Declaration of Independance. America 
is full of Senior Citizens today, like myself, who have been VICTIMIZED and 
made destitute by the manipulation of attorneys. 
When I read about all the suffering being endured today by the~e 
innocent people executed by the systems of injustice ••• I grieve with them. 
All systems of Injustice must change. It will be through the 
exposure of what is going on by VICTIHIZED INNOCENT PEOPLE~ 
• ) ' 

WAYNE (CRISHAM 
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Indeed. two recent decisions by lifornia nn 
Saleebf v. 
,1ou rna D. A. R • 
dissatisfaction with the State Bar's discipline system. 
State Bar of California, 39 Cal.3d 547 (1985) mod. 85 Da1 
2890 (August 1~, 1985), the Court held that the procedures 
administering Client Secu Trust Fund (to reimburse for 
losses caused dishonest lawyers) failed to provide a judicial 
review den ed process. The Court consequently ordered the Bar to 
formulate new rules It also directed r to reconsider its e 
prohibiting the payment of a ' from 
prosecution of Client Secur1 
permitting attorneys to receive co~pensatfon 
plaintiff's a in Saleeby was enti 
a rule 
their assistance. The 
to an award attorneys 1 
under the vate attorney general sta 1 Section 
1021.5). 
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CHRONOLOGY OF THE STATE BAR 
DISCIPLINARY PROCESS 
Disciplinary process, using volunteers, is instituted, in 
conjunction with the state Legislature's passage of The 
State Bar Act in 1927. Chief among the state bar's 
original statutory purposes is regulat attorney 
admissions and discipline. In 1966, California voters 
write the state bar and its disc inary function into the 
California constitution • 
In April, 1929, the second year the disc ine is in 
effect, it is noted that "complaints are fewer, and more 
than a majority of these are trivial.~ But the state bar's 
Board of Governors still is "confronted with the double 
duty of protecting clients against improper conduct of 
their lawyers and likewise of s against 
unfounded accusations of disgruntled clients," reports 
Journal of ~ State Bar. 
The system continues in what was then referred to as a 
"simplified" manner. Volunteer assistant secretaries 
screen disciplinary complaints and refer them d to 
members of local administrative committees the 
state for investigation. The local committees make the 
findings and recommendations in accordance ith the facts, 
for dismissal, or disbarment, to the state bar s 
Board of Governors, whic11 receives the recor in each 
case. The accused in person or an 
attorney then argues his/her case to the board or or 1n 
writing and is allowed to introduce any further elevant 
evidence. The 15 lawyers on the board serve as j 















*Establish an expedited dismissal procedure on state bar 
motion after formal charges are issued. 
*Adopt an admonition procedure for lesser offenses. 
*Have experienced attorneys init 
complaints. 
screen all 
*Overhaul statistical record-keeping systems< 
*Conduct improved education programs for referees. 
Tne hearing panel size is fixed at one member unless either 
party, within a certain time, requests a three-member panel. 
The first major revision of the Rules of Procedure takes 
effect. Although the function of issu notices to show 
cause to the accused remains with local investigation 
committees, a unified discipl board is created. 
Hearinys are heLd uefore a three-member panel, whose 
decision becomes final unless intermediate review is 
requested. If it is requested, then the review makes 
a non-binding recommendation to the hearing panel. For the 
first time, stipulations as to facts and d ine anu 
non-disciplinary disposition of an admonition are 
introduced into the system. Another first: Public members 
are appointed to the discipl board by the Board of 
Governors. 
The State Bar Court is created 
serve as a unified adjudicative 
the Board of Governors to 
The board 
to the State Bar Court its adjudicati•le power .t.n 3 
different regulatory matters, including or ina! 
disciplinary matters, the Client Security Fund and 
attorney-client mandatory fee arbitration. 
Under the State Bar Court system, the Office of '.c'r:ial 
tes 
Counsel screens all disc inary matters and performs all 

































Recognizing that complaints against rs are increasing 
as the state bar's membership grows, and that significant 
backlog of complaints exists at the staff investigation 
level, the Board of Governors approves a multifaceted plan 
to reduce the complaint backlog. Among otner things, the 
plan gives Trial Counsel staff greater authori to 
dismiss meritless charges as well as allow nonlawyer 
investigators and paralegals to present complaints to 
investigation referees. The state bar chief executive 
officer also creates a 10-member "backlog team" to assist 
in tackling the burden. The team begins its work in 
September. 
A mandatory settlement conference program is for 
formal disciplinary matters. Previously operating 
successfully on a voluntary basis, tne mandatory 
conferences take effect in the 11 counties tnat in 1982 
heard approximately 85 percent of state bar disciplinary 
matters. They now are conducted weekly on a master 
calendar basis at the state bar's San Francisco and Los 
Angeles offices. Also, rule 956 of the California Rules of 
Court goes into effect, providing that in reprovals, 
attorneys may have certain duties (such as returning 
clients' files and passing the Professional Responsibility 
Examination) imposed upon them. 
A Subcommittee on Expediting tne Disciplinary Process is 
appointed by Board of Governors' Committee on Adjudication 
and Discipline Chair Philip M Schafer. The nine-member 
subcommittee, chaired by U.S. District Court Judge Robert 
E. Coyle, is charged witn examining all procedural aspects 
of the disciplinary process and seeking out inefficiencies 






tocomputers beg1n tracKing cases in Stat;:: Ba t 
Subcommittee on Expediting the Discipll.nary rocess 
suen repo with recommendations to solve pr,>blems f 
1nary case backlog and 
of Governors adopts most of the suocomm ttee' 
tions, including proposals to: 
*As a two-year pilot project, give staff at neys in 
Tr a Counsel authority to issue notices tu snow cause, 
function previously performed by the State Bar Court's 
aves tion Department referees. 
Elim nate requirement for approval of 1pu;a 10ns by 
tion Department referees. 
*Au ize Trial Counsel to issue admonttl 
a master calendar system. 
one~person hear panels, unless 
s requested by the parties. 
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ke effect. 
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THE STATE BAR .\CT 
CONSTITUTION OF CALIFORNIA 
lt<'levant Pr·ovisions 
Artiek VI 
Se<'tion 6. The .Judicial Cour:cil consists of the Chief ,JtJstice find one otlH:r judge of the Supreme Cot:rt 
:l Jii<Jp,·,;s of c>ourts Jf nppC'al, 5 judges of superior courts, 3 judges of municipal c>ourh, alld iudgcs ,,f 
ju:-.ticc court:;, eac-h appointed by the Chief Justice for a 2-yenr term; 4 members of the ~thlt' Bar 
nppointed hy iL governing body for 2-year terms; nnd one ll!Prnbcr of each hous" of tit<: Legisl1lture 
a;Jpointe<i ns pr·ovided by the house. 
Council rncPtl>ership terminates if a rnernbcr ('Cases to hold tlw position that qualified t11e t;H:mber for 
appointment. A vaeaney sll:lllbe filled hy the appointing power for t110 rc•rnc;inder of the tcrrn. 
The l'OUtwil rnay appoint an .\drninistrative Director of the Courts, who serves :n its plea . ;ure and 
per-forms funetions delegat<>d by tile council or the Chief .I!IStic•e, other than adopting rules of court 
n, iil:in istr:J t ion, pract ie0 and proeedure. 
l'o irnprov<> tile aclrninistt·ation of justice the council slmll surv"v JUdicial tltJSiness :.r:d !Tli<kc 
reeomrw:ndCJtions to U1c cour·b, make recommendations annually to ttw 1;overnor and 
nrles for court acindnistration, prnctiee and procedur0, not inconsistent witl1 statute, 
functions pt·Ps<•rille<l hy statut0. 
ri1<' l'i1id .iustiee slwil seek to ('Xi'''<l•l•• judicial husi1wss and to NJWtlize the work (·r judt:·es. J"il(' r~hid 
,lusti<'<' nwy provide for Uw nssig-n11wnt of any judg-e to rliJother eourt but only wit11 t!l<: JUdg··· <'nnc;vrtt if 
1 't'' e,iurt of [0\,er jm·isdietion. !\ retired judge who 0onsents may be assigned to anv c-ourt. 
Judges si:nll report to the .Judieial Council as the Chief Justiee dire0ts eoneerninP; the condition of 
Jlldi<:i"J bu<>ir,css in th~.•r courts. They shall cooperHte with the couneil and hold ('Ourt as Hssie;neu. 
(J\dnpt ed Noverntwr 8, I Hf>•;. 1\ mPrKled November :>, !97 4.) 
Section 8. l'he Cornrni';sion on Judicial Performanee eonsists of ~·judg-es of eour·ts of nppcal, judges of 
supNior courts, and one judge of u n:unieipal eourt, eueh Hppointcd hy the Supr·emc Court; rncmt,,r·s of 
t lw State Bar who have pnwtieed law in this State for· l () ye>lrs, appointed by. its gc,veming ~YKiy: umi ? 
;•iti?.ens who ar'' not judge", retired ju<iges, or mentt)ers of the State Bar·, i!ppointed by tile (;nvtT>Jor· :;•1d 
approved by Uw Senate, a r"ajority of tile membership coneurring·. AU t2rrns Hrt' 4 ,·ears. 
Lon;missirm nl<'mbcrs!Jip tern!inates if a member· ceases to hold tiH' position thai '.Jtwlified the mcmt:er 
for· appointmer,t. ,\ vaeanev shall l>e filled by the appointing power for· tlte rernainder nf the ter'n. 
(\dopted :\nv··t:tber ~.I %6. ,\rnendeo ~overnbn :,, !974; November 2, l\l7fi.l 
Section 9. !'lie State llar of California is a put>lic eorporation. Every person adrnilterJ llnri l!i:c>nsed to 
practic•.: lnw in this State is nnd shnll be a mentber of the State llar exeept while hnicling offrce a'; 8 
judge uf a ,•uurt of rceord. (Adopted November 8, l%6.) 
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THE STATE BAR ACT 
The State Bar Act 
[PUUL!Sl!ERS NOTE: Unl<~ss •Jtllerwise indicated, statutes arc 
effet'tivc on ,Jununry l following enaetn:ent.] 
.\n twt to add Chapter 4, comprt~ing sections oOOO to fi 154, 
inelusive, to llivision Ill and to add c;cction 30Ul:l to Division 
XXX of tile Business and Professions < mJe, relating to tile State 
Har of California, its orp:anizalion, govet·nment, membership 
and power·~, the praeticc, of law and the solicitation of legal 
business, und repealing· Hds and parts of aets specified herein. 
:l, l n!l. Stlnutcs I ;J:l\:J, eh. J4, p. :347. In 
September 19, B:J!l. AnJt?IIded Stntutes 1939, ell. ~80. 
(Seet ions iUH?ndeli subsequent to 1\J:l!' are indicn ted.) 
f'hs reopk of the State of 'alilorliln do c'ntll't a;, follow~: 
"ect ion 
inc~ lusi ve, 
sect ions 6000 to G l ~4, 
Ill of llle Business and 
Profes~ions r 'ode to read as follows: 
CHAPTER 4. A1"I'(mNEYS. 
ARTICLE l. GENERAL PROVISIONS 
60!Hl. Short Title 
This chapter of the ll!!Sin<·:;~ and Professions Code constitute~ 
the chaptrcr on attorneys. lt may oe cited r•s tile State llar 
,'H't. StiJte Bar Act. § !.) 
600!. State Bar; Perpz>tual Succession; Seal; Powers; Laws 
Applieable 
l'ilc Stat0 Bell' of •. alifonua b a fJUblie eornor,niun. It i~ 
her·eirwftcr designntud us tlie State llar·. 
The State llar l1as perpetual ~uccession and H seal and it may 
sue tw sued. It for tile pwrwse C)f cRrrying into cffeet 
and pmnwting iL 
(D) llorrow Inoncy, eontnret c!cots, issue bonds, notes and 
debentures and seeurc the pnyrn0nt or performance of its 
oolig-ations~ 
(e) Own, IJOlo, uoe, rrumn~;e and d"nl in and witll real and 
personal property. 
(d) t ·(Hl~truc,l, rdtt:r, m;tintHI!! dOC l epair buildings nne! 
improvernc·ntc to l prcYk't·l v. 
nt>1 ), ;n n~'~t ion:--, up(·fl, f,(:-quite by gift, 
re>d or· : ><·rsolml proper·ty 
( t) :)ell, lc•t.tc;e, exc hn np;c·, 1!'ilnsf t>r', assit~fl, 
cne,,;ntler, pledge, of its r0al or personal 
ur· ttny lntcr")"'t in~liudinr.,· withotJt 
nH o:· nnv lJOrtiorJ dt' il-.; inet;qH· ut f'<'Vt'!liH''-> fro!l! 
No law of this state r·estrieting, or mo<Jc 
proeedure for the exer·<•ise of powers bodies 
state ageneies, or elasses H1ereof, by Wit'; of 
limitation, the provisions contained in :l (commen<'ing 
with seetion 1!000), Division 4 (<'Ofltlnem•mr: with seetion 
lnlOO), and Part l (comrner]("ing· with section !ilOilO) und Part 
(eommencing with S('Ction 18:-,oo) of Division:,, of Tille of the 
(;ovcrnment Code, shnll be applienble to t!w State unless 
the Legislature expressly so deelares. (Urigin: State Act, 
§2. Amended by Stats. 1957, 1'11. 1:126: Stats. !978, en. :181).) 
§ G002. Members 
The members of the Stnte Bar· are u!t pc·r~ons ildmitte(: 
lieensed to practice law in this State exeept ju';ticcs and Judges 
of courts of reeord dur·ing their <'onttrHWnc~c otfiee. (Orig·in: 
State Bar Aet, ~§3, 7.) 
§ 6003. Classes of Members 
,\iembers of the State Harare divided into two 
{a) \c•tive members. 
(b) lnaetive men>hers. 
(Origin: State Bar Aet, §4.) 
§ G004. Active Mernbers 
Every nw111ber of the State Bar is an activo :nemb0r until as in 
seetion 6007 of this c•oclc provided ')I' dt his re<iUPSt, he 
cnr·olled as i\!1 inaetive rnernber. (Ori[>;lll: Stntc 'lm 
ti. AmcndecJ by Stats. l~l57, eh. 7:l7; Stats, l!l7'i, ei1. 5x.) 
§ 6005. Inactive Members 
lnaetive members are those members who have requested that 
they be enr·olled as inactive members or who l!nvc been enrolled 
as inaetive members by aetion of the horq·d of governors 
section li007 of this eodc provicl0d. (Urigil!: Stille !lnr 
Amended by Stats. 1957, d1. 7:17.) 
6006. Retirement from Praetiee; Privileges of !naetive 
Members 
Aetive menrbers who retire fr·on1 pr:wtiee shall 
inaetive 111cmbers at their· r<'qucst. 
enrolled 
lnaetive members arc not entitled to hold ofli<~e ur vok 
praetiee law. Those who are enrolled as inaetiv<· m<'!nher~ at 
Uwir request nwv, on application and pavmcnt of ull 
requir·ecl, hecumc ,,etive mp;r;bH'S, Tnose who enr:;lled 
ind("tive n,end)(!r;-, as in seetiOil 1)007 of this code provi<J(~rJ muy 
t)ceornc netivc nJ('r:;bc)rs ns in '-'Hid '-..(<'tlon flll07 
inac-tive rnc·mbcrs hnvP suet: oU1er privileges, 
with this (~hnptprl qs th(~ uonrd gnvPrnors provide<-;,. 
State Bar \et, ; 0. ,\ n><'nded h': Stnh. ! 1 1')~, ('ll. 
l ~)77. dr. :iK.) 
§ 6007. Involuntary TreHtment or Confinement; Enrollment 
us an lnaetive Member; Restoration to 'apll(!ity 
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(:l) \\ IH'll H Pi(;!Yif;r'r !';(•fd 
ptn"..;!J<~til tr1 til 1' [Jf'(J\'r<!t;t L (~·'li'i1!< 1 'rtl•n!;;, '~":it!! 
svetlnll :J:\Oo) (Jr < '!wp1i·r· / <JI ll!VJ',JU!l ,, (Jf' 1 ·;r· 
(<•ollJlncrwing wit1r :,ecti<lll li:':·,u) uf I )jvi,iun li ul' tile 
Wf'li':tr(' H!Hl !n~titutiotL'• (',•de, <1r Ui!OC:!' :111 order ptH'SUttnt 
lu :{(•1i{ll\ .)fl.>\, >;lil!l.-\ or ,':1 or lill \\c!rnt'(' fltl( 
TilE STATE BAR ACT 
Institutions 1 '(Hi<' lite or IWc• ')('l!ll pl<H~ed 111 ur· n:tunwd 
to inpatient status at til< California lcetmbilitution C0nter 
or its br:HIC"il(''-:::~ or' he ()f' '-;I!C hus been determined ins;J!le or· 
lll<'fllull / irwu:r':J(~t~ td urHJ l'> r•r.~nfined fot trcatnJC'ilt or 
plrwtc<l on Olill•idier,t I u.o jJIH''-' JIHlt to the provisions of 
ht: l'cnal 1 'ode, or· 1H1 ,;e1~ount of his or ller mental 
contlltio:1 a ~·uordi~Jn or eonservator~ for his or her estate or 
11erson or been '!ppointed, tile lJoard of goven10rs 
or an officer tlw StHte Bra· shall enroll the member us an 
ina(~tive me!J!l)('t. 
Tt1e clerk of the approprinte court concerned in any of the 
above i'"oeccding·s shrdl imrliecliately transmit to tile board 
ecrtified !lny deterlliination, order, or 
adjudication for trc:;t n;ent or oonfinernent or 
for the cippointiHccnt of a £;·uardiiln con':0t'Vtltor. 
The clerk cf t!Y npproprintc court coneerned shull a~o 
transmit to th<· State certified of notice of 
<":t·tificntion intensive treultPent wit tile "ourt 
pursuant to 1\rt iele 4 <eotll menein,.; with soetion 52'ill) of 
r ·rwptu 2 ot Division :i of the \\elf are ami Institutions 
('ode. 
Tile Stutc liar of c'alifornia may pr·ocure a ccetifie<J copy 
of any dcterminHtion, order, adjti(Jie:Jtion, Hppointment or 
notiee witcn the cleric ,•oncerned lms failed to transntil orw 
wlwn the proec•I·din:~ was hdd i11 a court othPr than a 
court ct litis ,. 
In the <'<lS<• ul cnrolltll"llt purswmt to this subdivision, 
the Slate llnr stwii tl'r·mim.te tltc enrolll!t('!ll wll<:lt t11e 
twd tlie fnd of his or !Jel' restot'Hlion to 
judJeinlly dt>tcr·rnined, 11pon the memb('I''s relec1~;c 
·>tnlus at tile Californil! l{eitnbilitation 
Center or its f,r·e~nclt<:s ,Jur·suemt to section . .lfl:i:s, :l!fl~J or' 
l 'll of tlw \\ clfnre and Institutions Code, or upon !11e 
member's unc·on<litional releas•' front tl•e ll!i'clic:ll f11eility 
pursqnnt to see lion :l04 or ;,:Jo·-, of tl1e \\' Plf;ll'e and 
In::;:titutinn~ t ''ode; and payment of nll fees rPquir·nrl. 
Wnen a lllembr:r is phet:d il!~ return,c·d to, or relc;ased from 
inpatient statu' till' r ··;iifornin lletlabilitntion ('enter or 
its branches, or diseiwr fron1 t 11e 'nnr·eoties trentrnent 
progrilm, tile fliredor otTeetion-; or or l1er desi~r,llec• 
sl1iill tcnnsmil tn the StHtc llar a cer-tified notic0 attesting· 
l 0 f ;}(' t. 
(!'he bodr'd .c,;!u!ll n!so enroll H rncnd;er· of UlC Stntc Bal' 
un iwH'll\d' t'\<'mtwr pneh of lhC' foHowinE C<;'..;e-..: 
a c-lHi uf' insnnity or J::en ~d 
-)endintz aetion ()r proe('C'tiint 1,, 
i!l il>ility understnnd 1 he nntur~~) 
proe0edint~- or· inability t n ~tssist 
tion of ti.c tneilll)('l'. 
H')SllmJng JiH'J:-:{Jlclion 
p;'nt•t iee, pursuu nt 1 (J ,...;e<•t ion 
:J!l(i oppor·tunity to be llenrd Defon~ 
o:· tl eor::m tee, the' bo<Jt~d finds that the 
'n'eln:sc ol illl'fllal infirmitv or il!ne<s, or 
t :u1bitunl u·:u uf intoxiennts or dnJ~(s, is 
(j) w;nllli 1 Jl' tuc;lly fnih to p('rforrn J1is or !let· 
dt,ties ,,, ;ucde;·t;:i;i:.:'·, t.'Ot!ipctcntly, or (ii) urwb!C' to 
pr:h'l 1<'1' !lout cbn1;er to the intet·csts of llis or 
!H'i' ellt'nt :;uhl 0:o pr-oeet'ding· pursuant 
to ll!l~· fifli';,n;·r{lpll '.i ;1 !nsutntv<! urdt:~'"' th!' !)(;,:ln~ 
or H ('OPlrnlttec find:·., ~Jf~ ~)f'elimin:.H') ir:vestigation? 
or dur-in~ tlh} eours<\ uf ·r disciplil!nr·y proec·r~dlng·, tlw1 
prolmble {•nu;-;e ! ilt'n•fot'~ 
ln til<~ case of 1111 erwollment pur-.:UIIlll to subdiv1son (ll} the 
board :;hall tPrminate tile c 111'\lllrnent upon proof thnt tile 
facts found >!s to t hP ntenrtJet''s disability no longer exist 
nnd 0:1 payment of ull fees required. 
(c) Thc> pendene~· uetcr!llii!Li1 ic•n of :, proe,'eciini' or 
inve."tigntion provided for by thi~ scetion shall not abate or 
terminate u dis0iplinary or pt'o(•ec:ding' t·xeept 
ns rc\quir(•d by the fac>U; nnd law ;1 DHI'tieJ,!Ui ensc. 
(cl) No 'Jiemtlership fees ;.tvlll nceruc- ag·:J.ins! titc ntcmller 
during the period llc or -.:t1e is enrolled nn inaetiV<' 
memt){·t· ptu·sunnt to this :-.:r.~etion~ L\ddcc St'1ts. t 94~1, 
eh. ~l47; !\mended t>:, Stnt-), ~~~;~~', c>h~ 1:37; l~H)':' 1 eh. 
lG67; Stats. 1%8, ch. 137,!; Stnts. 1%!1, cl•. :lc,!; 'Huts. 
! !172, Cl1. -18'1; Stuts. 1975, eiJ, bfi, <?HcctiV(' ,JHy 17 1975; 
Slats. J!t77, C'tl. 5H; Stats. l!tB:l, "''· 
6008. Property, Exemptioll 
1\ II property of t r-1'·' :~tn te Hnf' i-.: I ;vn:i>y d(:-:· lared to t)0 heid for 
cssentiuJ puhHc nnd R'OVcrnnu:iltnJ pllr·pcsc:s in the judk'!'JI 
brunch of tlH goVCI'n!lif'!lt Hnd t.:tl!..'""h propr>r·ty c~xempl fiqn, nH 
t:1xes of ih•' State' or eitv. anu eounty, district, uublie 
eorpor'at ion, or ot iter pub lie i!orly or p11bl ie 
ap;ency. (1\dcJN: t;y St:;ts, 
§ 6008.1 Bonds, Notes, 
No boTJd. notz~, detJenttJI'i•l fli<JrtgBp;c: 
d('ed nf trust, a:~sigiHneut~ C\·n;erH or 
ot IJ(:r <lontrt:H~tual obl irt;at ion 
(n) \'r('atc n debt or other li.'ltJJ!il·; of tile State 110r nf 
nnv entitv other than tile Shlc !lw· (c.r· Hny suc~.·essor public 
('O,rflOI'd t ion). 
(b) l'I'PI1le :mv person;;; 
members oi' Uw 51HtP nm· 
governors or :lily' pcr'S{ln 




(<') I ',t' I'C( 1ttirr~d to 
of nny nuter 
nppl dVCd (;f nHthori:;;.cn lHJd("' ~ IH· 
lJt\A.' or· r'et:lllnt inn 1 Jti<-; State·~ 
60tlil.2 Bonds, Notes, etc.: Exr:rnption from Taxation 
HoiHJ::-., rJutes, debc:11tures Ulld ot ~..._ o1 UiCChtednc..;s ut 
the State Bttr Ht'c h0rr:t)v dceiHrt'd issuc:n for c,~scntiul 
publie and r;overnmentul D1H'po:.:c'"' tiK' jur~i<·ud brunch of t/1(' 
government and, toRctller with iolcf'c t 1 ~Wri'Ur, nncl Ifl<'Of1H' 
tilerefr·orn, slttdl be cxc•rnpt fr·nr" [;;Xf'S. ! -\tld";J :itnls. I~~~. , 
eh. 1526. i 
6008.:L Default Upon Obligution:;; H ights and !i.e;nedi• ·s 
ThP StHte Hut· I!HJV vest iP ,( vc nr· u·ustc'!' ti!C' np;\1t, ~~~ 
t11e event of <ieL:Hlt upon ;HJV .,~>li~~·;,tJO!' of tiH.' ~-LdC' [~;!'·, \t) 
tHk(' pos:.-·.t·'-'sion nf propc·rt \' C1 f the >Lttc !Lt:·. e:uJ~;c til' 
nppointH!CrJ1 of u Pee~ iver Ji;f' suet; tH'operty~ <Jequirc titl(' 
tll(•r0to through forcelo;..;ur\ ~,~·oef'cdir;;;··., nnd ('XCrC'J-,c ~;ueh 
oth('t' r·i;;ilts and renH~dies ·ts \,e n:utu.tJUy agr(•Pd uporl 
hetwfle!l the ~tnte f{;Jf' und t!H' rw pruD0~0d hoh~f.'l' cf nnv 
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TilE STATE lli\R ACT 
(icvernors 
,;nut u~l\1 tiOilrLl 
tts lhli!f'(i of 
agreement, 
otherwise 
State boa!'d may 
t~~.HH1itions, covenants~ 
r·estrietions, and other pi ovision~ "" tile t;oard deems necessary 
or desieabk to facilitate the ereatio11, isswmN', or sate of suC'Il 
obligation or to provide for the p~<vmcn! or security of such 
ob!igatim; and anv interest t!Jerenn, including, tlut not limite<' 
and to 
6008.5 Pledge of 
Reduction of Maximum Fee 
§ 60 
Prohibition Against 
dwrgr: upon, or 
•I' tile irwOJJJ<' or 
or 
so 
;,s tile hoard 'd 
U1e powers tli1cl 
!0.) 







((') Stnl<' I I list 
eountiC',<...: Stz:t;i~inu:i, 
"' '· .• , ('l!111pi'lc>Hl[~ 
vcccd, \lader;.t, 
TttlHrP <H!d !\z rP~ 
(f) Stut•.' 1),.,. ilistri<'l No. 
counti('~: ;:)un .lateo, ~antit c 
Sun Luis Obispo, ~:•uta Bul'tHU'H 
State liiir 'Jis1 riet 
(tt) :1tatC' Har l>tstriet H, eornprisul~' 
countl('S: ht:,.'o, Snn Hernndinc;~ t lr :-tng;c: tlt!O l\1 
(i) Stilh' llnr i 
<·ounties: Imp< 
l ~~7 \ t~h~ H7 4J 
!\013. Membership from fl!lr 
/\ ssocia t ions 
(e) I i 
(d) 
o! 
Youn:..: Luwvcrs i\ssoei<ttl 
11111 :1 • .'1. (o;·i;;in: Stu1t' 
'rt up!: ;inted Pllf' ,uunt 
,\ 11 crHJt)rJ 
!~?;)\ r•h. 87,1; Stat~. l z<, :! ~j , ~~ 
6013.4 Members from Young l.<twyer;o. 
Vacancy 
Notwithstanding :1ny oth(~!' urov1sior, ,,f 
ilOard sh;,i] IJ<' eleetPc i lw 
( 'aliforniu Youn~~ i,nvvveP'-' \-,sCJ('l:~t 
t dssoc-iation. 
~ue!l rnc:HIH:r~ shall se!~vc 
tllf' eone!u;,;tqn of 
l~_;etiz ;r ~-·l 
y c~leet lOll in thv :nnnncc 
term6 ( ,\ddPd !1\i :.::.t;:tls~ ! 
60 l :L;}. 
Term 
tonrd 
;uenlhcr<; {)f Llll· :..;Udt' 
t'Oilrt i1, i;Ht1C'd Slut;, 
! ~?:5~ hy t\H' ( !OVC:t'il(i~, ;.,u{)3r,et 




two fo!' two 
dclt·n~ 1 !lll'l 1 t;\' J, ;t. 
In l9H:\ <lll(i putJi!C 
\ ·omn1ith•e qn nlc:.;; 





1'111·: STATE IL\1{ ;\< 
rJI tit\ \/1'!!1"·-,, ! 1 Hl!d 1 two D!!h!J(• ht'lf:bc!'<..; -;!Jail 
- tltt> (JOVPt'ilOI'~ SU!\f{'('t tc; the ('UilfH'!I\B1ion of 
Hllti10"lty Silil!J filJ 
to e;,ell re';peet i VP ( ·\<J<!cd 
cndPd bv Stats. i97:i, :•ll. lOll; 
60 i :L6 ttorney Employee of Public Ar;ency; Member of 
Uovernors; JotrHelated Benefit 
provJde(j in ;:;ur)di vjsion (t)), any at tortH'Y 
ent,t[C>(J t, ,.,.,.Plvc:. 
Hnd wf·v 
tlw State; 
lo''·' uf .. ; ght'>, pro mot ions, sal fli'Y 
tH __ •rv'flt~~ tentwe, or other job-relatt::d 
>tttorney \"!ould ()thcr·wisc hnvc i)CCP 
an nttortH'Y whP serves .1 
i )!H' itH'!liiH'r oJ 
1941, i!!ld illlV 
<-~leet ion slulll, and 
his prineipnl offiee 
of OttklaiJd. C\ mcrHJed 
60 !6. Tenure fv1ember~; 
I !w tern' of of fie(• , f eael, nttu"!ll'' 
eomrnencc at the con(•lusJOn ,,, 
sHceeedin[~ his cleelion, ani 
suec-f•ssor i'-; elected nnd quttlif it•cL 
V~tt·tUI('it~s in the t:oar~ · 
hy speei<tl ()h,eti: ,, (~!' h,:., nptidll!t 
The botH'd pf p:ovcrnor.--, r~«ty 
bom·d to net iii t plll(:c 
of vaeaneies dt~rinr~ tPr'nls t)1 
of ttw !Jo<n·u. (A :nc'ndcd 
eil. 871.) 
of ilis 
1 ;overnors of the Stat<' Bar !!1U:V 
tcwnc~\"s salHry, tx1t no otf1c1· rig·ht or 
llenefit. LH'O r·ntn to tile Pxtcnt thnt tJ.,; 
s 6017. Terms of HPspectivc State 
tornf.,.) <ioe:--. no1 \V,;rk the numt:>er of hours rPqtnre<J by' 
written t'c•gulat!nn to he workPd !)y other 
or' !lie grade m any partieular p<lY pPriod 
do"s 110t f'!aiJil nvailnhle !r•ave tirnc. J'he 
,;J,;dl ht' ctfforded th, opportunity tc' perform joD 
(Jtlt!es dunn;~ <\tt~t·t' them n''2;ular workin~{ !tour:-; if suell a 
pr,:(•tJ-'~ti 'Hld \":oui.:_l not be: n burden to 
ttln\ ---.r'rVH"c a mv!,Jh\)1' nt th•· 
df the i' lku· nr nttorncv 
JS in I .)ublle intc~r-est. 
etfC'1'l r);tly until Janu:n~y l, UJ9i 1• 
11 tatPr C'THH·tvd statut''r 
.jununr,; l, I ~90, dl'lf'tPs ·JJ' ext<•JHJ:o. 
,,-':>tnt::-. l ~JK.3, elL tl4fL) 
of .vi embers; Su<"eessivc Terms 
cr elif~lt'le to, ll!C mt>ership on 
u nH'rnbet~ for· twcc years next 
his et:c:-cnl terr", or would have so 
CUILiJ!el.ed. 
scc~tion, thl: time intervcnir;;\· 
unnun1 llleetings i~ dee1nerl to ' 1t: 
StcJts. I !li'), dL 8~·,1.) 
Qualifi<'ations \I ember<; 
z!ttocney l1lf~rnbC"t'Ship on 1liZ' t)OHr'd 
of u-,c ::,u,tc Bur nnd unless llc 
of l:nv within U1•· 
7 deeted Ill 
tin,c of his 
t'r·,lfn the distriet rnay, !Paintain 
the pl'Betiec ol iuw outside of tile City 
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Districts 
1\l e:u bcr:~ of t lw d 
as follows: 
(a) In 
llar l )i ~tf'iet·-. 
1 )jstr·ic·t '· 
(t)) In i:Jl {_){,(' 
!)f'-:t:iet'-: 1, ,\, 
(t•) Ill I ~Ill, O!if' 
llar I >i . .;tr·i;•ts 'l 
froPl StatP \Ji£)t!'l('t 
fiH•l't'Hftf-,r, i i vc- nH mbP":~ 
year, en..._~t1 for thrvc yc·tt t; 
whi<:h vaeuneiC',:" will <H't•tn-
cxpirhtion of the ter111 of 
clc<'ted Urcecto. (Origin: 
§ 6018. Nominations; (~uHhfieations to Vote 
Nom illations of members of t llc bonrd 
sig·r,ed hv at least twenty person~ <e.ntitl.cd to vote 
norn Hl•'t>>,~ 
Only netivc 1110mber~ tht• Stale 
prineipnl offices for· tho ,,r·aetice o: l 
StHte Bar· distri(lts stud! entitled tn '>tote 
members of tile board ther·cff'( (\ :-,L1te Ear 




upon 1 tlf' l ·on rd !net, 
the puron;.;;ps, of 1 he 
!f only one lllt'II!br~r· 
dPClliPc' deeted. if lwo or 
same ot flee, tln- v!e<•1 ion 
m&ilcd to tl1ose entitle(', 
the clute of emw~Jssing tho 
to the principal offiee ot UrP 
eanvasscd at le.1st fiVP 





,;~ t !H.: board nnlJ by 
\ JiH:nfif•(! r)v Stnts. 
u pt'r~sldent, rour viet: 
,'1 trechl!rPL Une of the vief' 
offie(' of lreu<;urer. 




tl·e:.sur<'l' for th0 
\
1 lcetcd t'rom runong the 
, Hl( mol'{' yc·,H·s to 
1Ht<1 t rc·asurers 
Gffke~ at t !He 
tt1cir e!ecti,,n. 
l :J4:l, el1. ~7H; 
lli7:l, ch. 1?.) 
and need 
Bar \ct, 
::nntinue ifl offiee until the it' 
State Bm· .-\ct, 
1loe St;,te Bllr and 
r inability to a<>t, 




e JH;d ;;1'1Ct• of th(• anrn1nl 
of C?atling sp<:~ia! 
mnntwr shall c•onstitutP 1> 
\~·t1 §27.) 
6026. RePorts; Matters Conside1·ed at <'>leeting 
pf'O(~ITditlgS !)y t!l(l !>OH!'d 
h<'r> ofl ieee~ und 
Lc,:n·d .;hall tw 
.V!;,t ter·~--.; 1Yf int("!'Cst 
;Hiministration of JU.s! 
\Origi11: State liar \<'!, :<·1\l.l 
6026.5. Public Meetings; Excc·ptions 
!:very nweting· of tile tJonrd slwll !x: 
tltosr: mePtings, or portions thereof, 
(a) t 'onsuitation with e<Ylll'i<·l 
prosp0eti vc lrt igat ion. 
\b) lnvoluntdrlf em·ol!mcnt ol 
lllC!llllers clue to mental infir"11i1 
intoxi,•nnts or rl!'ugs~ 
(<') ·rile qw1l i ficnt ion·. 
(d) The appointment. 
empl'~ve<,, <•nJ!SUltnnt, df' 
complnints or eharg·(·S br<.J:; 
consuitHnt~ uP officer dnle...,s 
hcurin;-:~ 
{c) !JiscLpljntif'Y invest1ga1 ions,~ proe('e(lltJgs, 
re~ignations with discipiin1 rv inv-.·:otq:;atio;·,, or 
pending, nnd teinstatcment proc•t" 
(f) Apf.JCCJlS to ti1e lh>ill'd lr<lili ,,f 
Legal StJecialization rdusinc' lc• •·crl ,{ or 
applicant or ...;u~pcndiHl~ 01 
eertificate. 
(g) A ppointr:1ent s tu o• 




6027. Speeial Me,~tings 
Sp0cial rnPeJ ing-s \:,f the SttJtc Btu· ;;;av 
and pla(~<·:-. the t)oard p:·ovldcs~ {( l;'lf~·in: 
6028. Payment A I:xpen'.<'~; c 'omf.>ensntion 
(Ill 
thsbursern<:nts fr·on1 
neeessarv expenses f'Ji' 
ehnptl·r. 
(Ill Exeept pl·ovidi•d 
t>oard shall rc(·eive iH1~' otht·r eowpcnsation 
rJceessary expense:-:: eorH1f't.~ted 
duties :-1s a mernber ? nt i)(;~d·~__!~ 
(<') Put>lie lllember..; of ttw !ward 
the provisions ,)f sect ion GO I :L 5, 




and publi? mc1nbcrs of n;1y diseiplinur:v tJoarci !-;ppointccJ 
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pursuant to '"etion fiililfi.li sn:ill 
appropria t<;d tl1c r;om·q for t ilh 
($50) per dav r·aell (lay ;H~t~wnv ,,pent ill U:c discf!arf:'C' 
of orfieial duties, tml in 1w evelit shall this payment cxeecd 
fiv(• liundr<'<l dollars 1K>00) pvr In adclition, 
puhlie membei·;--; :')iwll r<·e<,iVI;, 
hy th<: t>oa1·d, neecssu;·y 
TilE STATE BAR ACT 
performarwe of likir duties. (Ongin: State Bar Act, §28. 
Amended by StHb. l \J77, er;. :l04, effective .July H, 1977; 
Stats. l9il2, ch. :l21, d'fec>tJvc June :50, 1982.) 
6029. Appointment of Committees, Officers and 
Employees; Salaries and Expenses 
The board may •1ppoint such committees, officers and 
emp!oy,,;e' as it deems necessarv or proper, and fix and pay 
salaries mlll ;,e,·essm·v expense~. (Origin: Stnte !Jar Act, §22.) 
§ t)Q:l(), Executive Functions; Enforcement of Chapter; 
Injunction 
The board '>hall be <'l;ar·ged with the c;xecutive funetion of the 
State flar and tlle enforcement of tile pl'ovisions of this 
chapter. !'he violation or thrcntcned violation of any provision 
of Article~ 7 (eomrncneing with scl'tion 612:>) and !' 
(com meneing with Sf'c'1 ion ti I SO) of ttlis chapter muy be enjoined 
in a eivil notion bmught in the superior court hy the State Bar 
and no undertnkine: slnlll be required of the Stnte llar. (Origin: 
Aet, §2!. i\n,(;ncled hy Slats. 196!, ch. 203:!.) 
§ 6031. Functions in Aid of Jurisprudenee, Justice, 
Professional Matters and Public Relations 
(1!) The uoard ruav aid in all matters pertaining to tllC' 
>;dvnncC'ment uf th0 seiem·•: of jurispr'tHkrwe or to the 
irnpi'ovement of tile atimi11istrHtion of juslic·e, including, 
DUt not tJy wav of !in;\tntion, dll matters ttu.t may advance 
Uie professi()nal in!r:r'c·sts of the members of tile State il'lr 
eoneern tiw rellltions of tllC' tJnr w th 
SH'licm or· !!PY other provisicn of 
not eottdLH!t or participate in, or 
CulflPJittt·t·~ ageney, en~ployee, or 
ll:,r to conduct or fHJl'ticipato 1n 
evuluntJon, rt'view, tjr report on thr• qunlificatio:ls, 
diligt•nc•r·, or judh·ud nllility of any specific 
ol H eourt p1·ovidc<' for in Seetion 2 or :l of Artiele 
the: 'alifornia ('onstJtlltion without prior review and 
'-,t,_dutor\ dUtfJoriz:1tlt;r, by the Le~;islature~ 
provisions of this ~ul)divi,;ion shall not be r!•Jn<>trued to 
a member of IlK' State BHr fron1 conducting or 
p;trti\_·iunting sueh an (•valnationt review~ or r·cport in his or 
irl(:Lviduai (';tp:tt•ity~ 
1 'k provis,•m3 of tllis <;ubdivbion shall not be construed to 
an eva!untion of potc>l1tial judicial appointees •.JJ' 
!;0rizecJ ,;ec•tion 1201!.5 of the i ,overnment 
qnr ,\(*L 
lE,) 
2.5. CONFLWTS OF !NTERES'l 
Definitions 
r~outrary i~· :')tutcd nr clcc-lrly nppf'tH'S frorn the 
definitiOns <;;;t forth in Chnptcr 2 (commencing-
ion H!OOO) of 1 itle 9 of !hn !;ov•·rnmcnt Code shall 
interpretation of tt1i:c dtiele. (,\<Jded by Stats. 1978, 
efteeti'JC SeDtcmhcr l ~f, l :l78.) 
6036. Disqualification of Member for Financial or Personal 
Interest; Except ions; Disclosure 
~:,e;,Jber of the tJoarci of gov: cnor' rnust 
fr\>ln part icipnt ing 
nttcrnptinr:: to inf hJc'lee any deei~ions of 
" ('Ornfl!ittec lbc l>OI'l'll if it is reasOinbly 
forescca:)!e ttwt thr; dpeis!oE material financial 
effe<•t, distinguishable from 
members of the StHtP Bar 
segment th,,reof, on: 
(l) Any busi'lcss entitv 
dirt':l<~t or indir·l~~)t ir;ve~t 
t.ilOUSMld dolhH'' \$! ,Ufld); 
(:~) \ny reHl pcu~crty wt1icf1 
direct or indil<>c•t ir•t<"'re;.t wort 
thousand dol!Hrs ($! ,Oilil); 
(3) Anv sow·et' of inec•ne including dic:llt'-'. othw 
than lonns rxy c~ornrncrcird insUtution the 
reg·utar eour,-.;0 of businesst Ing t1.vo hundred 
fifty dollarc; ($:!.)')) vt' more rN•ei by or 
promised to tlJC' rnc·mt1er witlnii months prior 
to the time w1,e·1 th•: deeision 
(4) \ny bl!'~!ne.,.;; Pntity in whicl1 the nH~nJbcr· 
dire<•t()r, offi<~-t>r·~ patttJer. tcu':,tee~ Pmrto\ee, or 
auy f'Cl~illuL nt ;,l'tnug,ernenL 
I b) !\ n; nrt·mtH'T' of 
disqualify ld msc?l f nr 
nonfinancial intere;:..:t 
applying dismt;·;~·,;s t• 
State Bm· nmf,;:nc; 
de(' is ions. 
(e) t-Jqtw!Ub~: {:;) 
shall be 
to be made. 
break a tit) does n(.lt make t1i<;; , )f' 
required f~;c Ul() f.HH'p(;~cs of till" ion~ 
(d) A rl!ernl>er· requirr:d b disquHlify 11irnself herself 
bcc:ausc of u conflict of interest sllldl (l) rnC'ClitJtely 
diselose t11o interest. (;:) wlthdrflw an·: ij''r·tieipation 
in the mattH, (:J) fron, uttcmptin1; to inf!uonc·c 
nnother nH'tnber, nqrJ Cl) refrnin iron, voting. It is 
sufficient for the purpose of this see>tion tnnt the rnembcr 
indicate only that ilc ur she lws a disqtwlifyinc; firwncial ,,r 
p(•rsonrrl intcrC'sL 
(c) For purposes of this nr'tielc nnd unJ1"-.<; otherwise 
spccifie(j, "mCP 1 l)f'rH any 
rnemt;er o!' til(' :>0·tn~ l 078, 
elL':' )2, ( f!eetivc· l,'ii!~H'! ; --1, J q';'~t) 
6037. Violations 
Decision of Board; 
and Criminal P<"'nalties 
No a~tion or dec !'">ion (Jt f tH' !l;),;_.rd or 
sluill be invnlid beeausP of the ;;artieip·ltion 
member or· rl!err:lH.'i'~ in violation nf sf·etJon Htf{~L Hch\'t?vc-"' tJ''V 
member who inter;tionally violates tllP provisions of 
(a) of scetion 61J3ti is g-uilty of a rnisdcn~ennor<~ punishnLJ!n uy 
impris<•nn,ent in the county jaii not five cluvs, 
fine not cx<•ecding on(' thousand dollurs 
''nd, if t11c nwrnhcr is an attm'llcv member of the 
certified eopy or the rv,•ord of r•c•:vietion shall be trnn•unilted 
to the Sdpretne ( 'ourt for il :un provided 
-238-
AHT!CLt: 
Till' STATE BAR ACT 
til<' 
V; ho ar·e not H nd 
of lttterest t 'ode the 
of this urt ielc 
the or· 




,-v l~nmpCJs(~tl r,f' netive 
\et. § :JO. 
l{epoct; ·'ietion by the 
to ! 
(c\ I he who! 
Notwitlbtanding ttle foregoing, n 
eom mit tee, it.~ chairnr_tn~ or nlt .. :lnbet of the 
dar, duly nuttlorizcd by tile bom·d, its or 
rl'quire the llling of vPrd'icd ae;_·usntion 
::tating· spe(~ifi(· .. --n;-n·g~~s and -.;per•ifie 
specific evidence or faets in sup;,urt of tt;e 
proceetling with Hll investigation or· !waring, 
in rules of procedure adoplt•d the 
,\et, §:lL Antl'tHicd tly :,tats. l 
§ 5044. Subjects of Investigation 
The hoar<1 or eont!Hittel- appoi!ltf:d 
without tile or pn">entutio" 
rnitintc and conduet illvcstigations 
relating to: 
{tl) The pr·actiee or u,c inw. 
(e) I ile disciplirw or 
(d) !'lw aeh ,.:· f!i':Wtiecs of 
the 1·ummittee lm:-; re<Jc..::.un to ocli<..'\(~ 
nbout to violHte any pr, 
with sPction i ;:~~)and (enlJt 
tt>is ;•twpter. 
(e) ''"'' ot!I•·i' liilllt•.'l' wiliHn 
Bar. (U:·i~;in: ~t~tte !)a!' 
l%1, ci1. :20:.1::.) 
fHl45. Other Duties 
i'IH' ioP.:d ~ldmtni;-;trn~lV<' Pom 
dutif'S in li!rthcr·ance nf tttt:'' 
f'hnptl'f' I.h ttw t)onr·d !1L.t:1 rJirePL 
§ 6046. Examining 





\h) i'o administc! th<> 
pr·ue t t<*t'~ 
(e) l o ecr·tify to the s,:prcm,, 
npoliennts v,Jito ! ulf1ll Ure 
el!ap! t'I'. (Origin: Stat'-' Ha1~ 
604ti.:>. Examining 
Appointment; Term; Rights and Dutie:>: 
four venr~ t'xevpt U-ut t for ti•C' i11it 
this sc.:etion, the fir:.t l!O!lnttornf•y ap[J(Jintec 1 
v~..:urs and the oUH'r' for fou:' yc~ii'S~ 
-.;!!all hilV(' t l1v ~a me ris_;llt:-:, 
<tttOr'il(':V ~;Jt'!!<~Wf' t~X(•t:pt t!L'd 
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• 
I'll •\TE ll 1i 
Jill 
llHr 
i ted tcJ nppliv:l!!t~; !lf' I !J(' >t de 
l \zkk·d by ~.:Ltt<..;. l K7•L) 
and l{Pt;ulutions of Ex>Hnining ( n1r mittee 
~ l1c lJonnlJ the ('\.tlfllinHli~- <'Om mit tee~ 
re:tsonc_.ll>lc rules dfKl rcguLJtinn::, ns lllHY t)c 
ncec'~,,;try i)r adv Js:1hle for~ the pu r·pose of rnHk i ~.·c·ti vc the 
prcJs(•rilJed in ,\rt wk 1. (Origin: Hnr \et, 
1 ',HHmitt!'es to THke Evidence; Record of Hearing 
rru1v qi·--zo HPP< int orH.' or more <lumndttl''("'s to t<ikc 
on r,cfl!·df of tLe ~hwr·d nnd tc· for·wa!~d tt10 ~:llllP to th0 
H r·ceurl·:nendatton for· .·1etior1 hy th·~ bottr-1: . 
and 
hy t '!(' 
,'Uld uuon UH' tl'iLtl nlrl ;Jf>tH'lng 
c~on• tlnvil:;;,· p;r'JsdJl'tJ'In, 
dt tPrV!.'H)Cf' wit fl(''")~f'S 
Trrmseripts 
nnd docurn("nts 
::-; 'nl I' flnr '\ <'l, 
lfl Discipli mli'Y 
\n U1Js Stnh', ('Cr'llfir;d or- duly 
eorwlo.<ions, or~ch ,.,,-.; ,w 
f'ourt of r·'f'Oi\.1, o!· nnv ht;dv 
C"ourt tc con<itJ<'' dJ'J(!ip!i;lilf'Y 
Ule United ;;:tnt('\, Ot' of 
'~tt~...., tllr' !Ji'-;tri<~t 
'-'Pt'ding UH:rein ,;;__,nin~t t LP 
in evici_'P<>~', and so fur 
slwl1 hr· pr!f!I:J ffl{'ic c\'id~-'lH~'-' qf :I1P 
~set fort!; therein~ 
tllJ·-, ,!_~etion~ srluil 
pending on 3Hid dnte in 
tL,,; ":tu;e again-,! ;my 
tr1c s!lbje<"t <d n 
the same n1totney 
:1.) 
Given in Contested Civil 
to Uli-..;; ctwpter. 
u 1.'(;!11!'>1(·• 1 ei\ 1! ac-ti··~~ ~n 




nddi tion to r-pef:i vin'F'. 
dC'eline to r('Ct:l in 
in whole ot' in port, 
g·iven under cJreum;:;tar,ec 




or t~· pt'oduee ! 
t~,;~tif) t)t::fon~ 





On the l'ctirrn 
per~;on ntt:-H•hr·\', 
matter~ nnd 1 
f'Ont vmpt in ttH 
llHd, nntl the' 
Jr, lieu 11f trw 
enter all i)f'uPt 
;;r·oduee 
I 




THE STATE BAR ACT 
the rules of 
this ctwpter. 
ch. 2!!0; Stats. 
Physical Condition, 
PRACTICE OF U\ W 
\;lualifications; Examination and Fee 
for azJ:nission Btki H 
d0r.s not eo;:1::l.t w;th 
d!tcHeetu.:d hliiltt\r 
of tht: c•olleg,, 
,-qui valr·nt 'NlUJ 
to n law 





"'vcn bv t 11, 
~~;ell exniltH1Htion 
wl :eh fp,. stulll 
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The requirerm:nt•; of 
not apply to a person wl10 
prior to com men<· in}; the 
suc>h study and 
provided in 
l, 195:1. 
(d) Have registered with the 
law student within three r.10nths 
of law. Tl,e Pxamining committee, 
shown, mny permit a tutnr rett,btrntion~ 
k) llnv'' either: 
(I) c;raduale<' trOfli a law school aeeceditod I''Y the 
examining c-o1nmitteP 
time of its studt>r·ts fo1· 
(2) (;raduatocJ fron, H 
e:dtmitting" COf1ii1littee r·equn 
students' t rrne for four yc•ars. 
(3) Studies law 
leHst four yem·s, 
(!) In a law sehool 
f~oflft'r profcs.~ionnl 
elaf)sroo!;; utt'~'ndtun•c 






l1 sllilll ')l' 
under (i i) and 
rc'n<h:r ~~~J"•h perH.)<Jh• 
tile C'OflllllittN• 
(f) liHVC p.lSSed 
exarnlning- <-•ommlttec~ 
(gJ 1\ completion 
pHssed n first-vear tnw 
<~x:unining comiilittPe. 
11 stud(•nt wllo s11t i:..;fw•\orily 
eourse uf llhtruetwli in 
cxanlining< et>IHmittC'c and 
study (_,f law and tegistecl;d 
provtded in subd; vlsioli 
at 
THE STATE BAR ACT 
t:wJ complete<' ut least two years of 
i]t;fined this section prior to 
accredited law sehool, nor shall this 
applicant who t;as pllssed the bar 
or of ll country wherein the 
constitutes the !Jasis of 
An who is required to take such 
examinatior: shall not receive credit for his first 
law study until he has passed such examination; nor 
he l'''Ceive credit fnr law study subsequent to the 
first and before shall have passed such 
examination, unless for good cause in a part ieular ease the 
decides that credit should be given for such 
stlldy ur for some part thereof. 
examination the students in their first year· of 
studies are required to take shall be given twice a year 
reasonable inte"VIlls. (Origin: State Bar Act, §24.2. 
§ 6060.5. 
Applicants 
Stats. l9f)3, ch. 1090; Stats. 1959, ch. i084; 
ctL l; Stnts. 1971, eh. !748; Stats. 1972, ch. 
ch. !052; Stats. !97 4, ch. 316, effective 
Oifferent Bar Examination for Particular 
committee authorized by it, shall 
IHHnission to praC'tice law m 
final bar examinations depending upon 
the manner m· school in which they aequire their le~al 
ion. 
the board. or :my committee 
~?stablislling a different bar examination 
adr11itted to practice before the highest 
another ur of any jurisdietion where the eommon 
constitutes the basis of jurisprudence. (Original 
t;y Slats. 1946, ctl. 65; Repealed by Stilts. 1959, 
Added by Stats. l 971, ch. l6fi6.) 
l %9, ch. 587.) 
:HHJ, ch. .) 
eh. 268.i 
ion Law Schools; l'rohibited 
not under and bv 
shall nut be made a e<mditb;l 
iforniu lllw school. (Added by 
ch. 12fHl.) 
( :ourt ndm iss ion, and R 
hns been 11dmitted to 
to practice before the highest 
of any foreign state or country 
and substantially engaged in th~ 
jurisdiction or jurisdictions for 
years out 













an order to 
§ 6064.L Advocacy of 
N:o person who 
the United States 
unconstitutional 
for admission 
1951, ch. 179.) 
§ 6065. Inspection 
Any unsuccessful 
hns taken t:~ny 
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grarjing of the 









§ 6069. Authorization 





~hown on lhe 




Code, no such financial 
State Bar without 11 
purst~m;l to section 







employr'e of the 
relution 
THE STATE BAR ACT 
o<rurts, this 
&lternutive ami oumulaliv'' method 
!W~<:sations at;ainst membets of the 
Profe&S!onal Conduct; Formulation 
Supreme Court, the '{oarcl of 
and <'nforce rult'S prof,:sswnal 
the Lar in State. (Orlgin: Stnte 
§ Initiative Measures; Changes in Rules of 
Profes.<;ional Conduct; Procedure 
(!) 
tw'""""" of the Supren:e Court, the members 
formulate by initiative, pursuant to 
section, rules of professional conduct 
1n u,., state. 
the State shaH 
ptH'SUrH1 t to Utis :,eet ion~ 
of 
shall 
initiative oetition for 
the text of 
he 
lhe 
other Ullin technical, 
the final nrsion of Sllch 
provide a copy l he 
hin :.lfl dAys Rftr>r receipt 
acru;s 
buldface ll!PC the following: 
sutllnitted dir·eetly to tfle 
of (:,,l i fornia." 
he 
her: 
so that each 
4 4--
l) 









leHst 2ll percent of 
prim~ipal office fol' 
district of the 
all sections of the 
THE STATE BAR ACT 
regard to 
fr·om each and 






the State Bar 
secretary shall 
the Supreme 
the State Rar 
shall cause 






concerning a <'onsurner 
nerself, by whom he or 
or job eapncity. 
(c) Wit! lOut tt1e pr;or consent of 
to the attorney or his o~ ncr 
permission of of 
attorney or 
with a debtor 
tune or place, or 
which :ohould known, to be 
ln the absenct: of knowledge 
an s Horney or his or 
convenient time for 
debtor is after a.m. and before< •J 
consumer's locH! ion. 
(d) If a debtor notifies 
employee in writing that 
or that the debtor wishe' 
employee to cease furH··-·r eom 
debtor, the attorney or Ins or 
communicate further with the rleb' 
debt, except follows: 
{l) To udvise the debtor that 
her employee's fuether efforts 
<:n To notify the debtor 
her employee or 
remedies which 
attorney or ereditm 
Where applicable, 
Attorney or crcdi tor 
persona. 






THE STATE BAR ACT 
the has paid the debt, sem! the 
wfittt>n notice containing thP following; 
(I) Thp amom•t ,,f I he debL 
(2) The name the creditor to whom the debt is 
owed. 
(3) A statement that unless the debtor, within 30 
days receipt of the notice, disputes the validity of 
the debt or any portion thereof, the debt will be 
sssumed to be vnlid by the attorney or his or her 
employee. 
(4) A statement that if the debtor notifies the debt 
collector in writing within the 30-day period that the 
debt, any portion thereof, is disputed, the attorney 
or or her employee will obtain a writing, if any 
exists, evidencing the debt or a copy of the judgment 
against the debtor and a copy of such writing or 
judgment will be mailed to the debtor by the attorney 
or his or her employee. 
(5) A statement that, upon the clet)tor's written 
request within the 30-day period, the attorney or his 
her employee will provide the debtor the name and 
address of the original creditor, if different from the 
current creditor. 
If the debtor notifies the attorney or his or her employee in 
writing within the 30-<lay period described in this section 
that the debt or any portion thereof is disputed, or that the 
debtor requests the name and address of the original 
creditor, the attorney and his or her employee shall cease 
collection of the debt or any disputed portion thereof, 
for filing suit thereon, until the attorney obtains a 
if any exists, evidencing the debt or a copy of a 
judgment or the name and address of the original creditor, 
and a of such writing or judgment or the name and 
address the original creditor is mailed to the debtor by 
the attorney or his or her employee. 
(h) any debtor owes multiple debts and makes any 
single payment to any attorney or his or her employee with 
to the debts, the attorney may not apply such 
to any debt which is disputed by the debtor and, 
applicable, shall npply such pnyment in accordance 
debtor's directions. 
breach of this section constitutes cause for 
imposition of discipline the attorney in accordance 
section fiC77. (Added by Stats. 1984, ch. 118.) 
Power to Discipline and Reinstate 
of the causes set forth in the laws of 
w&rranting disbarment, suspension or 
the board tla~ the power to recommend to the 
the disbarment or suspension from practice of 
discipline them by rep1·oval, public or private, 
such recommendation. 
all petitions for reinstatement. 
(Origin: StHtE! Bat· Act, §34; Repealed by Stats. 
355.) 
§ 6080. Rect)rds 
Tlw l>ol!rd slwll kPt'i' 11 
nll disciplinllry proc~eedings m a 
the Supreme Courl for disburment or suspension, 
keep a tr11nscript of the evidence e.nd 
shall make findings of fact thereon. 
decision to be recorded irl its minutes. 
proceedings in which no discipline has been 
records thereof may be destroyed <l ftpr 5 years. 
Bar Act, §26. Amended by Stats. ! 965, ch. 920.) 
§ 6081. Report to Supreme Court 
Upon the m&.king of any deeision 
or suspension from practice of any 
the board shall immediately file a copy of the 
decision, together with the tr~cmscript aud the findings, 
Clerk of the Supreme Court. Upon a member as an 
inactive member pursuant to section 6007 upon 
terminating or refusing to terminate such enrollment pursuant 
to such section the board shall immedwtely 
written notice to the member and to the of the 
Court. (Origin: State Bar Act, §26. Amended by Stat::;. 
ch. 737.) 
§ 6082. Review by Supreme Court 
Any person complained 
reinstatement the board may 
the action of the board, or or' 
make a determination on its 
of this chapter, reviewed 
with the procedure 
and 
committee authorized 
pnrsuant to the 
Supreme Court in deeordance 
the court. (Origin: State f:l&r 
Act, §38.) 
§ 6083. Time for Rtwiew, Burden of Proof 
(a) A petition to review or to reverse or any 
decision recommending the disbarment or suspension 
practice of a member of the State Bar may be filed with 
the Supreme Court by the member within 60 days after the 
filing of the decision recommendinp; such discipline. 
(b) A petition to review or to reverse or modify any 
decision reproving a member of the State Bar, or any 
action enrolling him as an inactive member pursuant to 
section 6007 of this cod~? refusing to restore him to 
active membership, pursuant to such section may be filed 
with the Supreme Court the member within i)(} 
after service upon hirn of of such decision or 
(c) Upon such revit~W the burden is 
show wherein the decision or 
unlawful. State Bar 1\et, §26. 
!957, ch. 
the petitioner to 
is erroneous or 
Amended by Stats. 
§ 6084. Order by Supreme Court 
When no petition to review t:) Ol' htts been 
filed within the time allowed therefor in eases which 
certified copy of the decision is filed section 608l 
of this code, and in any case in whk such a is filed 
within the time allowed therefor, the Supreme shall rnake 
such order as it may deem proper in the circumstances. Notice 
of such order shall be given to th<o member and to the State 
Bar. A petition for rehearing may t'>e filed within the time 
-246-
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.,wing ci vii cases. 
Stat&. l9:J'l, 737.) 
Person Complained Against 
reasonable notice 
by U1e intcoduction of 
represented ''Y counsel. 
6086. Procedure 
cross-eKamine w•lrtesses. 
0f subpoenas for 
or produce books 
State Har Act, 
provisions of this 
procedu1·e in all cases 
.~tste Bar Act, §37.) 
Disciplinary Boards; Establishment; Powers; Rules 
may establish one ct more committees, 
act its plal'e and stead in the 
and ri'instatement proceedings 
sub<itvi.sion (b) of section 6007 to 
the board of governors. 
mny exercise the 
governors by this 
board governors. 
Public Members; Appomtment; Term 
6049.2, 6050, 
6078, 6080, 
any disciplir1ary board appointed pursuant to 
shall consist public members who have never 
of State Bd.r or ndmitted to practice before 
the nonattorney member·s 
shall serve fc,r a term of 
nfte:· enactment of 
shall serve for two 
Sta ts. 197 ;,, ch. 
Incompetent 
j•1dicial proceeding is 
m is('onduct, incompetent 
i«r,mrP•,··r•t by counsel, the 
shall cause the 
of California for 
to the <lppro~•nnten<?ss of initiuting 
the attorney. The court shall also 
! lu>t m&tter ha:; been l'eferred 
-247-
to the u!P 1lar investigution. (Added tJy 
I ill 
§ 6087. Effect of Chapter on Powers of Supreme 
Nothing in this chapter shall be construed 
the powers of the Supreme Court of this 
discipline members of lhe bar as this power 
enactment of Chapter 34 of the Statutf's of 
the State Bar of California. 
Amended by Stats. l ~J5l, ch. 17'.' 
ARTICLE 6. DISCIPLINARY AUTHORITY OF 
§ 6100. Disbarment or Suspension 
For any of tne causes provided in this article, 
admission to practic•e, an attornej be 
suspended by the Supreme Court. 
§287. Amended by Stat!'. 1951, eh. l 
6lOL Conviction of Crimes Involving Moral Turpitude 
(a) Conviction of a felony o• 
rDoral turpitude, constitutes 
suspension.In any proceedmg, whether 
otherwise, to disbar or suspend 
that convictio;l, the record 
conclusilie <>vidPnce of guilt of 
she bas been convicted. 
(b) Th<' district attorney, 
prosecuting agency shall notify 
of the State flar of California of 
against an attorney charging relony or u1isdemeanor 
immediately upon obtaining infornu:tion ttlHt 
is an attorney. The noti<'e shall 
describe the crimes charged rmd 
prosecuting shall also 
in whic>h the is pending 
attorney, and the clerk shall record 
that the defendant is attorney. 
(c) The clerk of th.; court in 
convicted of a crime, shall within 
conviction, transmit a certified 
conviction to the office of the 
of receipt, the office of the Stat" 
record of any conviction which invoives may 
moral turpitude to the Supreme Court with such 
records and information as be appropriate to ""'w'"u'" 
the Supreme Court's 
California may procure 
convictkm lo the Supreme Court 
don" so or w:1en the conviction was hud 
than a court of this state. 
(d_l The proceedings to disbar or suspend an 
account of such a conviction shall be undertaken 
Supreme Court, pursuant to the proeedure provide<i 
section and section 6! 02, the the eert ified 
copy of the record of 
(e) A plea or verdict of guilty 
plea of nolo contendere is deen;ed 
the menning of those sections. 
or a eonviction 
be a conviction within 
Code Civ. Proc., 
44: Stats. §§2870), 288, 289. Amended by Stuts. J 
1955, ch. 190; Stats. 1984, eh. I 
THE STATE BAR ACT 
lmmc•<llate Suspension and Subsequent Disbarment 
Upon Conviction of Proeedure 
the receipt of the certified copy of the reeord 
if it appears therefrom that the crime of 
att:rney vws convicted involved or that there is 
to tJelieve that it involved moral turpitude, 
shall suspend the attorney until the 
has elapse<J, if no appea! has been taken, or 
of conviction has been affirmed on 
has otherwrse bec~Jrne finai, and until the further 
Upon good cause shown the court 'nay 
the suspension when it llppears to be in lhe 
il!terest justice to do so, with due regard being given to 
maintail:mg thE' integrity 0f and confidence in the 
rwofession. 
notice and op~)rtunity to be heard 
si 'aii not be had until the Judgment of 
has become final or, irrespective of any 
OPder under the P"OVisions of secthn 1203.4 of 
Code, an order granting probation has been made 
1 he imposition of sentence), the co1rt finds that 
which the attorney was convicted, or the 
of its commission, involved moral turpitude 
order disbarring the attorney or suspending 
or from practice for a limited time, according to 
grav1tv of tne crime and Lhe circumstances of the case; 
shall dismiss the proceedings. In determining 
of the diseiplil1e to be imposed in a proceeding 
to article any prior discipline unposed upon 
be 0onsidere<l. 
ntay refer the proceedings or any part 
thHein, including the naturp or extenl of 
i State Bll~ fo~ hearing, report, and 
Llle proceeding~ resultinp: in the 
" transcript oi the> testimony therein, 
practice and proceclure 
0 . 
r>/les for the 
pursuant to this 
other ,;1·ovisions this artiele providing R 
for the disbarm,mt or suspension of an attorney 
pursuant to sections 6!01 and 
applicable. (Origin: Code Civ. 
Amend<:d by Stats. !941, ch. 1183; Stats. 
!981, f'h, 714.) 
for Violation of Oath or Attorney's Duties 
or violation 'Jf order of the court 
,,~unnected with or in the 
in good faith to do or 
t~tken by him, or of his 
attornev, constitute causes fur disbarment or 
C~de Civ. Proc., §287(2).) 
Party wit llnut Authority 
appearing 
e0nstitutr·::. 
Civ .. Proc~, 
Lending hb nHme 
is not an attorney 
suspension. 
§ 6106. Moral Turpitude, 
Irrespective of Crirninul 
The commi:.;sum of 
dishonesty or corruption, 
c>oursP of his relations as an 
the act is a felony or 
for disbarment or suspPnsim,. 
H the net constitutes a 
thereof in n cr11ninal or•DC<"e(jJnfr 
disbarment or suspew,ion 
Code Civ, Proc~, 
§ 6106.1. Advocacy 
Advocating th· 
States or of 
§ 6! 06.5. Insurance 
It shail constitute 
attornc>y t() d() nny 
(a) Kno"'ingl} 
or f1·au1Juient 
contraet ol insuran:'c. 
(bj Knowlilgly 
with intent to pr,c·;:•.nt 
presented or used ir 
Stats.. 1978, eh. 17 
§ 6107. Proceedings 
Information 
The pro0eedhr:s 
other than tile •~oiWJct 
moral turpiturle, may 
within its knowledge, 
another. (Origin: Code 
6108. Accusation 
If the proceedings are 
accusation shall be in 
charged, and be verified by 
effect that •he charges therc;;n 
The verification may 
the accusation iH 
(Origin: Code Civ. 
r'raud 
§ 6109. Order tJ Appear and 
lJ pon reeci vin;r, 
tile 
tlme! shdl! PHUSe n copy 
to be served upon the 
appointed in ~he order. 
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answer the accusation, to 
in a newspaper of 
'!ounty in which the 
by affidavit to the 
the accus<•d either: 
State, 
be found within the 
of the order to 
the ;wcusat wn, the 
m1ture of the charges 
appear and answer accusation at a 
tbe ei tat ion us herein required, 
hear the accusation and 




of the ot.jeetion. 
(W!l.l and without 
(~ode 
or Failure to Answer; 
answer the 
0f disbar<v'nt 
If he denies the mattet•s ChHrged, 
!iS it may appoint, proceed to try the 
Civ. Proc., §297.) 
§ 6115. Reference to Take Depositions 
The court may, in its discretion, order a reference to 
committee to take depositions in the rrwtter. 
Civ. Proc., §298.) 
§ 6116. Judgment 
When an atlol'lley has been found guilty of tlw m»de in 
proceedings not based upon a r<'eord of conviction, 
shall be r.;ndered disbarring the or 
fr,)m praet iee for a limited timC', to 
tile offen:,e char-ged. \Origin: Code 
§ 6117. Effect of Disbarment or Suspension 
During such disbarment or suspension, the attorney 
precluded from pr11cticing law. 
When disbarred, his name slwll be 
attorneys. (Origin: Code Civ. Proe., §29\J.) 
§ 6118. (Origin: Code (~iv. Proc., §:HJ L 
1963, ch. 7<!.) 
ARTICLE 7. UNLAWFUL PRACTiCE 
§ 6125. Necessity d Active Me;nbership in 
Nc person shall practice law 
n1cmber of t1 e StHte Bar. 
§ 6126. Unauthorized Practice 
Misdemeanor 
\n:.r person advertising himself 
pmctice law or otheewise 
disbarred or whilP 
misdemeanoL (< '1 ;gin: State dar 
§ 6!27. Contempt of Court 
The following aets or omissions in 
law are eontempts of the ,suthority 
(a) Assuming to be an officer 
acting as such, without authority. 
Proceedings to adjudge a ,>ersnn 
section are to be taken in aeeordancc 
Title V of Part Ill of the xle 
1 :ode Civ. Proc., §§281, l ::ll!J.) 
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contained in Part (commencing with section 13400) of 
Division :l of TitJ•~ i of the Corporations Code, and pursuant to 
Article 10 (commencing with section 6160) of Chapter 4 of 
Division 3 of this code, when the law corporation is in 
compliance with the requirements of (a) the Professional 
Corporation Act; (b) Article 10 (commencing with section 6160) 
of Chapter 4 of Division 3 of this code; and (c) all other 
~tatutes and all rules and rer;ulations now or hereafter enacted 
or adopted pertaining to such corporation and the conduct of its 
affairs. (Added by Stats. i968, ch. 1375.) 
§ 6128. Deceit, Collusion, Delay of Suit and Improper 
Receipt of Money as Misdemeanor 
Every attorney is guilty of a misdemeanor who either: 
(a) Is guilty of any deceit or collusion, or consents to any 
deceit or collusion, with intent to deceive the court or any 
party. 
(:J) Willfully delays his client's suit with a view to his 
O'>"Jn gain .. 
(c) Willfully receives any money or allowance for or on 
account of hny money which he has not laid out or become 
answerable for. 
Any viol>Jtivr: of the prcwisions of this sedion is p•mishable by 
in the county jail not exceeding six months, or by 
not exceeding two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500), 
or by both. (Origir: i'en. Code 9160. Amended by Stats. 1976, 
eh. 1125.) 
6129. Buying Claim as Misdemeanor 
Every attorney who, either directly or indirectly, buys or is 
interested in buying any evidence of debt or thing in action, 
with intent to bring suit thereon, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
Any violation of the provisions of this section is punishable by 
in the county jail not exceeding six months, or by 
a not exceeding two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500), 
or by both. (Origin: Pen. Code §161. Amended by Stats. 1976, 
ell. I 125.) 
6130. Disbarred or Suspended Attorney Suing as Assignee 
No person, who has been an attorney, shall while judgment of 
disharm<'nt or suspension is in force appeHr on his own behalf Hs 
in the prosecution of eny action where the subject of 
action has been assigned to him subsequent to the entry of 
judgment of disbarrllent or suspension and solely for purpose 
coliection. (Origin: CodP Civ. Proc., §300.) 
6131. Aiding Defense Where Partner or Self has Acted as 
Public Prosecutor; Misdemeanor and Disbarment 
Evcr·y attorney 
the punishment 
of a misdemeanor and, in addition to 
therefor, shall be disbarred: 
(a) Who directly or indirectly advises in rellltion to, or 
!l or promotes the defense of any action or proceeding 
anv court the prosecution of which is carried on, aided 
or promoted by any person as district attorney or other 
prosecutor with whom such person is directly or 
connected as a partner. 
(b) i\ having himself prosecuted or in any manner 
aided or pronl()ted dllY aC'tion :mv court as 
district uttorney or other 
directly or indire0tly, a<ivises in 
par-t in the defense thereof, as 
who takes or receives nny valuable 
on behalf of any defendant in any action lllJOll 
understanding or agreement wl,atever luwmg relatin~ to 
the defen"e thereof. 
This section does no! prohibit 
himself in person, as attorn0y 
either civilly or criminally, (Origin: 
§ 
ARTICLE 8. REVENUE. 
6140. Fees; Active Members; Time of Payment 
(a) The beard shall trw annual mcJmbership 
foilows: 
(l) For a<'tive 1nembers who 11ave 
the practice of law in U1is state 
longer at a sun1 not 
seventy-five dollars ($175) for 
eighty dollllrs ($180) for 1985. 
(2) For active n.embE'rs w'1o navt' 
the oractice of liiw in this state for 
year~ but more than one year the first day 
of February of the year for th<: is payable, 
at a sum not ex~eeding one hundred five dollars 
($! 05) for 1984 ana one hundred fifteen dollars ($ !15) 
for !985. 
(3) For active members who have been admitted to 
the practice of law in this state for less than one 
year preceding the first day of February of the 
for which the fee is payable, at a sum not ex,ceE~d!ng: 
one hundred dollars ($1 00). 
(b) For the years commencing January l, 1973, and 
ending December 3!, 1985, the board may increase the 
annual memhership fee fixed pursuant to subdivision (a) 
an additional amount not exceeding ten dollars ($! 0) in any 
or all of such years, the additional amount in any year to 
be applied only to the cor;t of land and 
to ~onduct the operations of the State including 
furniture, furnishings, equipment, architects' fees, 
construction and financing costs, landscaping and other 
expenditures incident to the acquisition, construction, 
furnishing and equipping of such land ancl buildings, the 
payment cf interest on and the repayment of 
borrowed for such purposes, and the reimbursement of 
State Bar's treast-ry expended for thosE: rurposes. 
(c) The annual membership fee for active members 
payable on or before the first day of february of eaC'l year. 
This section shaH remam m effe·-:t only until Janu&ry t, !J86, 
and as of that rJute is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, 
which is chaptered t>efore January l, 1986, deletes extends 
that date. (Added by Stats. 1971, eh. 1338. AmendeJ Stats. 
1980, eh. 1363; Stats. 1981, c>h. Ul!O; Stats. 14:16; 
Stats. 1983, ch. 322.) 
§ 6140.3. (Repealed by lfH:HL eh. 






and administer a Clit:nt 
to "elieve or pecuniary losses 
dishonest conmwt of a(!tive members 
payrnents from thf' fund shall be 
subjeet to such regulation and 
the L1oard shall [WeseribC'. 'l he board may 
the administration of the fund to the diseiplinary 
for in S<oction 6086.5, ur to i)oard or 
created t)y the board or governors. 
tile board may increase 
by it pursuant to section 
active ::;ember not to 
the Pdditional amount 
of tlw fund. (\dded by 






ooard shall n.nnual membership fee for 
members at a exceeding twenty dollars 
The annual membership fee for inactive men.bers is 
on or before the first llay of February of each year. 
Waiver 
member shall not be required to pay the 
fee for inactive members for any 
the calen<lar year in which the 
age of (70) years. (Origin: 
A mendec 953, eh. 3:>2; 
Membership Fee 
Pay men! 
I, ell. !338; 
membership fee, any 
waived by the 
l 941, eh. 44: 
each nwmber 
direetio:. of the 
i\ct, §44.) 
for Nonpayn:<nt and Reinstatement; 
!J ny fees after 
notice of his 
of accrued fees and 
Disposition of 
§ 6145. Annual 
The IH1lllllllly ;hall l,nowing thr, total 
BAR ACT 
Hll!Ount of reeeipts and 
twe1ve months 
certified under oath by president 
Justiee of tt:c Supreme Court. 
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ARTICLE 8.5. CONTINGENCY AGREEMENTS 
6146. Limitations, Periodic Payments 
(a) An attorney shall not 
contingcney fee for 
damages i'l conncctkm with an 
aguinst '! health care provider 
alleged professional negli;~ence 
limits: 
(l) ForL' percent of the! 
($~O,nuu) recovered. 
(:'~) Thirty-tht'ee and one-third 
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) 
(3) Twenty-five percent of tl1<• 
theust~nd dollars ($llHJ,OOO) n:eovered. 
(4' ren percent of 




The limitations shall apply of whether the 
recover:, is by settlement, or 
whether Uw ;Jerson for whom th<' re<•overy 
responsible adult, an infant, or a p<~rson WlS1lWid !nind. 
(b) If oeriodic payments are 
pursuant to seetion 667.7 of the Code of Civil 
the court shall place a total value on these 
upon the projected life expectan ':v the 
include this amount in computing the 
whieh attorney's fees are calculated 
(c) For purposes of this seeLm" 
(l) "Hccovered" means the 
deducting any disbursements 
connection with or 
claim. Costs medical 
plaintiff and the attorney's 




(commencing with section 
to the Osteopathic Initiative 








{commencing with sectiOn l44fl} of Division 
Health and Safetv Code; hnd any clinic, 
dispensary, or' health facility, licensed 
Division 2 (commencing with section l 
l!efllth and Safety Code~ "Health 






omission to act by a 
renderiug· of professiom!l 
omission the proximal•: personn! injury 
or wrongful death, providee tf!lll serviees are 
• 
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w1thin s~c;pe of services which fH·ovider is 
liP,.,nsed 1Jnd which are not within any restriction 
irr, 1JOsed tht• licensing agency or licensed hospital. 
UHlded l!y Stats. 1975, 2nd Ex. Sess., d1. l; Amended 
by Stats. ! 975, 2nd Ex. Sess., eh. 2, effective 
September 24, 1975, operative December 12, 1975; 
Stats. 198!, ch. 714.) 
6147. Contract; Duplicate Copies; Contents; Effect of 
Noncompliance; Application to Contracts for Recovery of 
WorKers' Compensation Benefits 
eorpora t wn 
agent for an 
P;unncr Gr in captleity us an 
adn.rtted in Cslifornia 
law, whetiwr tne attorn<'Y is 
any ott•er the 
solicitation or procurement of business 
law as provided in this article. 
(b) An agent is one who represents 
with one or more third ''"''"'on.~~ 
ch. I 043; Deering's 
Amended by Stats. !963, ch. 
at 
§ 6152. Prohibition of Solicitation 
An attorney who ''ontracts to represent '' tJlaintiff on 
conting-ency fee basis shall, at the time the contract is 
entered into, a duplicate co[Jy of the contract, 
signed t>y tile attorney and the pl1dntiff, or his 
or representative, to the plaintiff, or to the 
c,lair.tiff's fuardian or· representative. The contract shall 
is not limited to, the following: 
'· ) A statement of the contingency fee rute which 
t11e ''lien! 1nd nttorney have agreed upon. 
(2) A stlltement as to how disbursement;; and costs 
inc~1rred ir, connection with the prosecution or 
settlement of the claim will affect the contingency 
fee he cllPnt's rel"'overy~ 
01 A statement as to what extent, if any, the 
plaintiff cor.!d be required to pny any compensation 
to at tomey for related matters that arise out of 
their rel ation.ship nnt covered by their contingency 
<'Ontract. n1is may include tillY amounts 
for the plaintiff by the attorney. 
(4J Unless the eluim is subject to the provisions of 
ion 6146, a statmnent that the fee is not set by 
tJut is negotiable i;etween attorney and client. 
!f the claim is subjeet to the provisions of 
seetion ol .16, a statenH~nt that tile cates set forth in 
that section are tile maximum limits for the 
contmgency fee agreement, and that the attorney 
and client negotiate lower rate. 
(b) Fadure to comply w1th f'-'IY provisiOn of this section 
render the agTeemem VOl''' t>ie at the option of tile 
plaintiff, and the attorney shall thereupon be entitled to 
eol!ect a ren:;onHblc fe>e. 
ARTICLE 
slitd! not apoly to contingency fe<) 
of workers' cornpenslition 
ch. 415.) 
UNLAWFUL SOLICITATION 
§ 50. Relation of Article to Chapter 
part Chapter- 4 of this division of the 
Professions Code, but the phrqse ''this chapter" as 
4 does not apply to the provisions of this article 
expressly made applieable. 
6151. Runners and Cappers-Definitions 
in tt,is article: 
or any person, firrn, ass(;Ci!ltwn or 
~-252-
(a) lt is unlawful fo;: 
(!) 
or 
any such attorneys 
ony sue!J attorneys in and 
state prisons, c-ounty jails, city Jails, city pr·isons, 
other places of detention of city receiving 
hospitals, city and county hospitals, county 
hospitals, justice courts, courts, Ruperior 
courts, or in any public institution or in any public 
place or upon any public street or highway or in and 
about private hospitals, sanitariums or in and about 
any private institution or upon private property of 
any charucter whatsoever. 
(:<!) 1\rry tCJ solicit 
or in the r'ommission cof 
con; mit 
subdivision 
(b) A gen<'ral release from a liability claim obtained 
from any person during the p<·riod of tne first physical 
confinement, whether as an inpatiellt or outpntwnt, a 
clinic· or health facility, as defined in sections t and 
1250 of the He!iltll und Safety Code, as a result the 
injury alleged to have given rise to such claim and 
primarily for treatment of such injury, is presumed 
fraudulent 1f such release is executed within 15 days after 
the eommencement of such confinement or prior to rcleas<• 
from such confinernl?nt, whichever occurs first. 
(e) Nothing in ;Jrevent 
the recom rnendation of professiomu where 
such recommendation is not prohibited the Rules 
Professional Conduct of the State Bar of California" 
(d) Nothing tilts S•'ctwn shall -Je construed to 
that a public defender or assigned cou,lsel may not make 
known his or her services as a criminal defense ,1ttorney to 
persons unable to afford legal counsel wbether such persons 
&rein custody or otherwise. (Origin: Statute~ of Ul31, ch. 
l 043. A mended by States. l96:l, ch. 206; Stnts. 1976, 
l!il6;Stat.s. 1977, ch. effe<>tive September 1 4, 1977") 
§ 6153. Violation as Misd!ccrneanor; Forfeitur of Public Office 
or Employment 
Any person, firrn, partnership, assoeiation, or corporation 
violating subdivision (a) of scctwn 6l is of 
misdemeanor, and is pumshable by unprisonment the county 
jail not exceeding six months, or by '' fine not exce<,ding two 
thousand five hnndred dollars ($2.500), or both. 
Any person employed ';ither an offi0er, 
clerk, servant or agent of this state of 
dire etc rJ 
countv 
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or subdivision thereof, who is found 
any of the of this article, shall 
the right to his office employment in addition to any 
other provided in this article. (Origin: Statutes of 
1931, Amended by Stats. 1976, ch. 1016; Stats. Ul76, 
ch. l 25; Stats. 1977, ch. 799, effective September 14, !977.) 
§ 6154. Invalidity of Contract Services 
contract for professionut servie!Cs ~eeured uy any attorney 
State tlit: servic<:s of a runner or capper is 





A lew co1·poration 1s which is registered with the 
State Bar of California has a currently effective certificate 
of registration from the State Bar pursuant to the Professional 
Corporation Act, as contained in Part 4 (commencing with 
section 13400) of Division 3 of Title l of the Corporations 
Code, and this article. Subject to all applicable statutes, rules 
and reg'llaticns, such law corporation is entitled to practice 
law. W!tll rc:speet to a luw corporation the govt>rnmental 
referr->d tc m the Professional ,:orporation Acl is the 
§ 6161. Application for R'!gistration 
for a law corporat.on shall supply 
State Bar and pertinent documents and 
information requested by State Bar concerning the 
plan of operation, including but not limited to a 
of lts articles of ineorporation, certified oy the Secretary 
of its bylaws, certified by the secretary of the 
co!"poration, name and address ot the corporation, the 
names and addresses of its officers, directors, shareholders and 
employees who will render professional services, the address of 
each office, and any fictitious name or names which the 
corporation intends to use. The State Bar may provide forms of 
application. If the board of governors or a committee 
authorized oy it 1'inds that the corporation is duly organized and 
pursuant to the General Corporation Law, that each 
officer as provided in section 13403 of lhe Corporations 
Code), director, shareholder and each employee who will render 
professional services is a license'l person as defined in the 
Professional Corporation A·~t, and that from the application it 
appears that the affairs of the corporation will be conducted in 
compliance with law and the rules and regulations of the State 
Bar, the State Bar shaH upon payment of the registration fee in 
suc!l amount as may determine• issue H certificate of 
The ap,;Lcation shall be signed and verified by an 
corporation. 
Report of Personnel, Officers, etc. 
Within such time as the Bar rule provide, the law 
corporation shall report in State Bar any change 
in directors, officers, employees performing professional 
services and !'hare ownership, end amei.""Jmcnts to its articles of 
incorporation anJ bylaws. 
§ 6163. Annual Report 
Each law corporation shall Bar annually and 
at such other times as the State Bar may require a report 
containing such information pertaining to qualification and 
compliance with the statutes, rules and regulations referred to 
in section 6127.5 of this code ns the State Bar may determine. 
The fee for filing such a report shall be fixed by the State Bar. 
All reports shall be signed and verified by officer of the 
corporation. 
§ 6164. Name 
The name of a law corporation and any name or names under 
which it may be rendering professional services sha:l contain 
and be restricted to the name or tile last name of one or more 
of the present, prospective, or former shareholders 
persons who were associated with a predecessor person, 
rartnership, corporation or other organization or whose nttme or 
names appeared in the name ot' such predecessor organization 
and shall include the words "professional conorutiu;" or 
wording or abbreviations denoting corporate existence. 
§ 6165. Licensed Personnel 
Except as provided in section 1340;} of the Corporations Code, 
each director, shareholder, and each officer of a law 
corporation shall be a licensed person as defined in the 
Professional Corporation Act. 
§ 6166. Disqualified Shareholder; Income 
The income of a law corporation attrinutatJle to professional 
services rendered while a shareholder i;, d disqualified person 
(as defined in the Professional Corporation ,\et) shall not m any 
manner accrue to the benefit of such shar<:holdcr or his shares 
in •he law corpomtion. 
§ 6167. Misconduct 
A law corporation shall not do or fail to do any act the doing of 
which or the failure to do which would constitute a cause for 
discipline of a member of the State Bar, under !lfly statute, rule 
or regulation now or hereafter in effeet. in the conduct of its 
business, it shall observe and be bound by such statutes, rules 
and regulations to the same extent as if soecifio:~!llly designated 
therein as a member of the State Bar. 
§ 6168. Investigation of Conduct; Powers 
The State Bar may conduct an investigation of the eonduet of 
the business of a law corporation. 
Upon such investigation, the board of governors, or a 
committee authorized by it, shall have power to issue 
subpoenas, ttdminister oaths, examine witnesses and compel the 
production of records, in the samP manner as upon an 
investigation or forP1al hearing in a rlis,•iplinury matter under 
the State Bar :h:t. Such investigation shall be private and 
confidential, except to the extent Uwt disclosure of facts and 
information may be required if a cease and desist order is 
thereafter issued and subsequent proceedmgs had. 
§ 6169. Notice to Show Cause; Hearing; Findings and 
Recommendations; Review 
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(a) When there is reason tu believe that a law 
corporation has violated or is abm,t to violate any of the 
provisions vf this article or the l'rofessional Corporation 
Act or of any other pertinent stHtute, rule or regulation, 
the State Bar rnny issue a notice (Jirc2ting the corporation 
to show cause why it should not he ordered to cease and 
Tl!l: STATE BAh 
desi't from specified aets or conduct or ,_-ertifieate of 
registration should not be suspended or revokec:. A ('Opy of 
the notice slwll be served upon the corporation in the 
for service of summons upon a Calilornia 
(b) A hearing upon the notice to show <'ause shall b<' held 
before a standing or special committee appointed by the 
board of governors. Upon the hearing, the State Bar and 
the corporation shall be entitled to the issue of subpoenas, 
to be represented by counsel, to present evidence, and 
examine and cross-examine witnesses. 
(c) The hearing committee shall make findings in writing 
and shall either recommend that the proceedings be 
dismissed or that a cense and desist order issue or that the 
certificate of registration of the corporal ion be suspended 
or revoked. Such determination may be reviewed by the 
board of governor' or by a committee authorized by the 
t>0ard of goverr,ors to act in its stead, upon written petition 
review, filed with the State Bar by the corporation or 
the State Bar within 20 days nfter service of such findmgs 
and recomrnendaticJn. Upon review, the board of g0v0rnors 
the committee may take additional evidence, may adopt 
new or amended findings, and make such order as rnAy b<! 
just, as to such notiee to c:how cause. 
6170~ Judicial Review 
Any action of the StatE, Bar or the board of gpvernors or a 
committee of the State Bar provided for in this article may tJe 
reviewed by the Supreme Court by petition for r·eview pursuant 
to rule,; preseribed by the Supreme Court. 
6! l. Formation of Rules and Regulations 
With the approval of the Supreme Court, the Stat•~ Har '' ay 
for:nulute and enforce rules and reg-ulations to carry out the 
and objectives this article, ineluding l'Ules and 
requtring (a) thHt the articiec, of incorporation or 
law corpurntion shall inc!ud<" a provision whereby 
of sud1 owned by disqualifwd 
defined in Corporation Act) ')r a 
person shall be the corporation or to the 
shareholders such corporation within such time as 
regu!atwrb rJiay provide, and (bJ that H law 
condition of obtaininf; H certifieatc pursuanc to 
Aet rmd this article shall provide 
by insur·aoce or otherwise for claims 
it by its elients for errors and omissions arising out of 
rende1·ing of professional services. 
§ 6172. Disciplinary Powers of Supreme Court 
in this article >'hall be c~onstrued 'lS affecting or 
thf' disdplimny powers and authority of the Supreme 
Court or of State Bar in rPspeet of f'Onduct of members of 
the Stilte Bar modifying the statutes and rules governing 
conduct, oxePpt provirled in this llrtie!E: ami 
except that Bur rr,ay properly render 
serviec·s as offiz·ers or employees of a lHw corporation and 
as sna!·eholders, officers and directors thereof, 




§ 6180. Unfinished Client i\IJBtters; Notice 
,Jurisdiction of Courts 
When an attorney 
resigns, becomes an 
disbarred, or is suspended from 
required by the order of 
suspension, leaving 
other active member d the State 
client has agrPed to assume 
of law pra<>tiee shall be 
hnv•' jurisdiction, as 
§ 6180.1. Notice; Porm and Contents; Perqon:> 
The noti0e shtlll cnntuin infc,rmation as 
any order of disbarment, suspens1• 
attorneys' resignntion, by 
Judicial Coune1t, 01' th<· State 
§ fll80.2. Application for Assumptmn 
Law Pra('tice; Venue 
Notwithstanding tli•c 
a client of the attorney. 
or entity rna\ m';ke 
eountv wi•ere • 
rnaint,t~ined his pf'incipai 
he resides, for nss•m1ption 
law pruetiee the extent 
§ 6180.3. Contents IHKl v i'rifieation 
The llPpliC'ati•m shall be 
pwhable cause to believe that noti'•e of 
put·sullnt to section 618fl, nnd shall state 
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Ia) The OCCUf!'0ll('P of one 
In section Gl80; 
(b) ProbublP causP 
eourt is wart•,wtc<J beeause 
unfinishe<~' client metter 
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rnort' o!t;er 
prejudiced 1 he 
rnaint1dned. (An,ended 
Applieation; issuance of Order to Show 
hc!L'ing an•1 an order to show 
the attorney, or his personal 
person having custody and 
reeurJs, to cause why the court 
over the law praetice as vrovided 
~pplieation and order to show 
pceeson to ~-¥horn it is direeted DV 
nltunult< methoo of serviet:, by 
()!! the i..Jffh'ial 
r l{'r>:l)nal 











<~tt~d dtH?S not 
'lpon til<· verifi<'<i 
IIKrcupon Ute 








(6) Arrange for the surrender of 
papers or propet·ty; and 
(7) Do such other acts as the court 
carry tr!( purposes of 
The court shall have jurisdwtwn over Ute files and records and 
law practice of ttlz' affected attorney fur tne limited purposes 
of this section, and way make all 
appropriate to exereise this lP!'isdiction. 
1975, ch. 387.) 
6180.6. Limitation on Co1duct of ~upervised 
Nothing in this article shall aut11orrzr, 
appointed by it pm·sua;1t to thi; artieie 
of the employmen1 of legal 
('!flp1oyment, l i:·. tllc ·,•vmpt'IIS:tti 1n wh.i'1 i 
by the ufl\:cled nttorrH~Yr or supc:.·1 d· 
undertal<{ {_~ondw:t sueh iEW 
(-'d ''llt pre· .'tdecl by !><'rtq~raphs 
§ bl80.'i. Employment of f\ppoinlf!'i 
by ! :lient qf Affeeted Attorney 
eo1 n·t u)provu l 1s firs1 
::upoinh d pLH't:;Unnt lc tnb Ht·ticlt-
1J!tl't.ner:::> d,-:sot·IHtt~~ ot 
;"J;·~)-IO)'il!Crtt 'iS <H1 <J.ttnrney ;HJ,'-
';tt~>!'fH'Y OL HH\' iliHttcr pcrHlliit·: 
appointment. :\ctiOJ! take-n ptll·::-.Jlh!H 
seetior1 !il?1iL>, :--:Lull~:ot !)(~ d~..::~.._·meq 
~ t1i80.8 .. interim Orders; Serviee 
t';1:m a fir1ding lly 1 he eourt i 
U1c appHctJtton v,'iil be p;rantc•(J 
or<kr·s descrit>ed m scetion ! !ill . ., 
injury to clieJ,ts, or to otlier·s, :h,, 
such notic0 :b it 'ili.:!l pt·cs:"'i'><', 
C'Ontaining SUC'h pr,Jvi:-::ions tlH· euu1·t 
tile circumstances. Sueh o:Ticr 
pr·ovidcd in scetion til IilJA, and 
shnw C";luse ltave not 
tiH: time of -erving t order 
Practice 
6180.9. Pending Procee<lings in 
Conservatoi'ship; Subjectior: of Legal 
of Court 
Pr·obhte 1 Cusrtliansnlp, or 
If there is '1 pr:ndllig' llroc~edit1g in 
eon:.;crvatorsl:ip relating to tl:c uff~'etc•d 
hHving jurisdi;_:•tion t)UrsuHnt to 
done by the leF;at rcprcscnu-1tlve 
iuw pruc·t ie~._·, ~J~'Urt 
l'<T'·esentutivc·. t 
!('[~-.: 1 !T'Pf'C~C'fllHtl VC' !'t 
-.,u[•JCCt to its (11'(\t>i'S ptH'SWi!ll 
§ fll80.1 0. '\ ~lplic;, tion 
Appointed A Horney; Disdosurres 
Pc-;·sons exvrHtnirw t11e filt···~ nn~; 
U1v affcet(:d ntton1C~l pur.:.·u .. nr :u 
!nw;,er-P!ient pr!vi!c~):c .HH '-'h·lii 
vxtent nct•csst~vv ln r•nrry Olit ;w p:;r 
dis(~losurc t~, il dls<>lo: .... llt't~ w!1iei; i<..: tcnc;unnDly 
ac•complishtl!<"nt of th<' t>tn~posc 
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Bnr shall not affod tt1e lawyer-client pt·ivilege wiJich 
shall apply to communications by or to the appointed 
privileg-e 
to 
by tile same extent IJS it would have applied to 
or to the dfr.:etcd attorney. 
6!80.1 . Liabilities of Persons and Entities 
Exe< pt for willful or· omissions, no person or entity shall 
ino•w nny liability by reason of th(; institution or rnaintetlllnce 
of the proceeding. NG person shall incur any liat>ility for any act 
done or to oc' done pursuant to order of the court under 
this article. No per·son entity shall be liable for failure to 
apply for court junsdwtion under this article. Nothing herein 
sLaU affeet any obligation otherwise existing between tile 
Hffccted attomey ami any other person or entity. 
6180.12. Appointed Attorneys; Compensation; 
Reimbursement for Necessary Expenses 
of tt1e State Bar appointed pursuant to section 
6! shaH s.,rve without compensation. However, the 
menrber may oe paid reasonable con•pensation by the State Bar 
in eases where the State Bar· has determined that the member 
has devoted extraordinarv time and services which were 
to the performa~ce of the member's duties under this 
artkle. payments of compensation for tirne and services 
shall bE' at the discretion of the State Bar. Any member shall 
be entitled to reimbursement from the State Dar for necessary 
expenses incurred in trw performance of the member's duties 
under this drtic!e. Upon court approval of expenses or 
compensation for tirne and ser·vices the State Bur shall be 
to r·eirnborsE'mcnt therefor from the affected attornev 
or !1er estate. (Amended Stats. 1983, eh. 254.) -
6180.13. Stay or Appeal of Order 
An order 
shan not tw 
nonappeulabl e, Rnd 
writ exeept ordel'eti by 
court. 
180.14. "A Horney" and "Law P1·actice" Defined 
means a member or fornrer 
means \D) a law 
a !a~<; practice 
Sf>C'tion 6!80 applies to nll 
by n law eorporation, 
to shar·eholders of t !H• 
not apply to legal services 
a contr"ct which does not 
lawyer and elient. \Amended tly 
\ ltcrney lneapable of Practice; 
t!1e jurisdietion provided in 
the prnetice of law in 
anv reHson, l)Ut not limited to 
alcohol or drugs, or mental illness, or 
OUter become incapable or devoting 
attention to, and providing the quality of service 
law proctiee which is necessary to protect t!Je 
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intere:;t a 
which no other 
eonsent of the el ient, tw:, 
6190.1. Probable Cause; :,pplication 
Court of Jurisdiction 
If, after adequate 
administrative corrmitte'' 
finds prot>oble cause to 
section 6190 h'lve occurred 
or of an interested person 
practice of law or where Sti<:'h attorney 
bv the eourt of jurisdiction 
provided in Article ll (coln!llellcinp; 
Chapter 4 of Divrsion 3 this code. 











Upon 1nnt1on duty 
terminate the n".~ronr.'i' 
appli<•ent. 
he 
TilE STATE HAR ACT 
Article 
Stat:-, l H78, ~;.) 
§ 6200. Establishment and Pro<>edure: 
Exemptions; Voiuntary or Mandatory Rules 
(a) The board governors sl1nll, by rule, establish, 
maintain, ad:ninister a system and procedure for the 
arbitration of disputes conceming fl'es charged for 
professional services by rnernbers of 1hf· State Bar or by 
members of the bar of other jurisdietwns. Such rules may 
include for a filing< 1ee in sue!\ amount as the 
Hoard :rorn tim<· to time, det(•rmine. 
(b) 
(d) 
arti0ie silal1 not apply any of t11e following: 
(!) iltsputes when.! the ,uoney L-; also !ldmitted to 
iJl'UCtice in another t,e or slw lllaintains no 
office Uw :>tate of ( 'aidornia, and no matt~rial 
portion of t; .. , se,.vie<'s tendered in the State of 
C 'alifornia~ 
relid against ll•c 
or otherwise bns<'d upon alleged 
isc'OlliJuet, except as 
scetlon (1~~03. 
~hall tlc: voluntar'y for a 
for -1n :tt.torttf~Y if 
L\dopt rules to nllow 
under this arti<~le to 
of any 
arbitration eonuude<i pursuant lcJ Uus art1ele 
Bar 0<' by a local bur tbsociittion, pursuant to 
llourd of governors, t!w 
v-.~cH as the arbitrating 
iHld Sllali 
tile 
provide that, ex<>ept as to au aetion filed in small claims 
court, an attorney shall forward ll written notice to the 
client prior to or at the time of service of SU!iilllOns in an 
action against the client for recoverv fees covered by 
the provisions of this article. The written notice shall be 
in such form as the board of gove;·nors may prcsc;·ibe, but 
shall include a statement of the client's right to arbitration 
under this article. Failurp to give this noti<•e shall he a 
gr·ound for the dismissal of Uw action. 
The rules ndopted by the board of gover·nors shall 
that the client's failure to arbitration 
days after receipt of notice the attorney shall be 
deemed a waiver of the client's right to arbitration under 
tile provisions of this aetiele. 
(b) If an attorney, or the attorney'3 assignee, 
the provisions of this article, commences an action 
court, other than a small claims court, and tile 
not one to which subdivision (b) of Section 6200 
client may stHy the action t>y servtng and filing <\ request 
for arbitration in ac<:>ordanee with Ute rules estHblisllc'd 
the board of governors pursunnt to subdivision (aJ 
Section G200. lf, prior to the client initiating arbitration 
proceedings under this article, tile attorney fii''S an aetion 
against tile chent in smaU eiHims court for reeovery 
fe'" covered by the provisions of this articli:, the srnaJ! 
Plairns action, including any appeal, shall not he stayed 
under the provis;o;.s of this scetion, and the n.atter shall 
r1ot be subject to arbitratwn under' this artiele while the 
matter is pendmg in small c•laims ec)t;rt or· after judgment 
is given in that eourt. The requ<•st for Hrbitration shall be 
served and flied prior to the filin~: of 1H1 wer· in tl:•' 
nction; failure to so request arbitrdion prior lo ttJe tilir,g 
of an answer· "hall be deemed 11 waiver ot U1e eiicnt's 
to arbitrBtion under the provisions of this artiele 
of tlw elifmt's right to art>itrntioi' purswwt to 
subdivision (a). 
(e) Upon and service of the 
the aetion l.>e stayed, without the 
mder, until tile 11ward of the arbitrator' 
arbitrati.)fl is otherwise ternlinatc<:. The stay 
vaeHtcd in whole ·)r in part, after a heHril.g duly notieed 
·illY rmrty or the C'ourt, if the eourt fir.ds that the 
clr any pHrt of it, is not an one 1 •)r al'bitnt~.ion 
under· the provi,ions of 
ttwrcaft< r prrweed subjC'et 1 o 
ti21H. 
(cl) c\ client's ri~<ht to or maintain ar·l)itration 
under tt:c pt·ovisions of article, waived 
<OililJHenccment of an aetion or· the of any 
uy the elient ~ePking judicial resolution fee 
whietl ths artiel£• seeking- nffim;ative i'elief 
tjje attorney tJf upon 
ln:llprnetlee or n1iseonriuet. (Amvl!ded 
t;y Stuts. I Ui~l, !~ll. li71i; Stllh. I ;JK:', el1. Stilts, l !JiliJ, 
ch. 82~.) 
§ 62U2. Disclosure of Attomey-CJient Communication or 





The provisioJ•S of Article :l (conw1eneinv; with Se!•tion !l,>Ol of 
Chapter 4 of Division 8 of the Evidence Code sL,JiJ !lOt prol1il>it 
tile disdosure of any relevant COiillllllniention, nor shall the 
provbions of Section 20 Iii of the Code oi r ;i vi! Proe£'dure be 
eonstJ'UNl to pr·ot1i!>it I llc diselostH'<' of any rd<'vant work 
produd of tire alto!'llcy 111 C'ullili'Ctior. wil11: (I) ill< r·ation 
hearing pur..,twnt to this Ht"tt(•te; (L) a trial after aruttr·dt or 
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(J) judieinl confirmation, correction, or vacation of an 
arbitration award. In no event shall such diselosurc be decntNJ 
a waiver of lt.c eonfidcntia! character of sllclt matters for 11ny 
other purpose. (Amended by StiJls. 19HZ, <·h. \J7!J; Stats. 1984, 
ch. 825.) 
§ 6203. Award; Contents; Finality; Petition to Court; Award 
of Fees and Costs 
(a) !lie award shall be in writing and signed by the 
11rtlitrators concurring tllerein. It shall include a 
determination of all the questions submitted to the 
arbitrators, the decision of which is necessary in order to 
determine the controversy. The State Bur, or the local bar 
association delegated by the State Bar to conduct the 
arbitration, shall deliver to each of the parties with the 
award, an original declaration of service of the award. 
The arbitrators may receive evidence relating to claims of 
malpractice and professional miseonduf't. but only to the 
extent that those claims bear upon the fees to whicl1 the 
attorney is entitled. The 11rbitrators shall not award 
affirn•ative relief, in the form of damages or offset or 
otherwise, for injuries underlying any such claim. Nothing 
in this section shall be construed to prevent the arbitrators 
from awarding a refund of unearned prepaid fees. 
(b) Even if the parties to the arbitration have not agreed 
in writing to be bound, the arbitration award shall become 
binding upon the passage of 30 days after mailing of notice 
of the award, unless a party has, within the :w days, sought 
a trial after arbitration pursuant to Section 6204. If an 
action has previously oeen filed in any court, any petition 
to confirm, correct, or vacate the award shall be to the 
court i11 which the action is pending, and may be served by 
mail on Hny p11rty who has appeared, as provided in Chapter 
4 (commencing with Section 1003) of Title 14 of Part 2 of 
til(· Code of Civil Procedure; otherwis<> it shall be in the 
same manner llS provided in Ctwpter 4 (cornmencing with 
Section l2H5) of Title 9 of Pnrt :J of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. If no actiJn j, pending i11 any court, the &ward 
may be confirrnNl, C(•rrecte<l, c,r vacated by petition to the 
court having juriE;dietion over· the arnount of the arbitrHtion 
award, but otherwise in the same manner as provided in 
Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 12~5) of Title 9 of 
Part J of th0 Code of Civil Procedure. 
(c) courl confirrll ing, cor-recting-, or vacating an award 
under this section n,ny nward to the prevailing partv 
n'asonable fees and costs including, if applicable, ftces or 
eosts on appeal, incurred i11 obtaining confirmation, 
correction, or vacation of the awurd. The party obtaining 
JUdgment confirming, correcting, or vacating the award 
shall be the prevailing rmty except that, without regard to 
consideration of who the prevailing party rnay be, if a 
party did not appear at the arbitration hearing in the 
manrwr provided by the ruJcs adopted by the board of 
governors, that party shall not be entitled to att(>r·ney's 
fea'i or <'OSts upon confirmation, correction, or vacation of 
the awllrd. (Arnended by Stats. 1982, ch. 979; Stats. l \J84, 
eh. 823.) 
§ 6204. Agreement to l1e Bound by Award of Arbitrator; 
Trial After Arbitration in Absence of Agreement; Prevailing 
Party; Effe<·t of Award and Determination 
(il) rile parties rnay ac~ree in writ1ng to be bound by the 
award of the arhitrator·s. In t11e absence of tln ugreement, 
either party shall 1>1: entitled to a trial after arhitration. 
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Lither paf'ly shall rJe er.titlv': irJ ,, uftu ·1rbitratic,n if 
,.ought wiihin :lll pl!rsuwn 1 c:ui>diviswnc (b) and (c). 
(b) If there is an uet ion pci•ding, the trial after 
arbitration shall lle initiated by filing a rejection of 
arbitration award and request for trial after arbitration in 
that action within 30 days after mailing of notiee of the 
award. If the rejection of a1·bitrntion award h<lS been filed 
by the plaintiff in ttle pending' ac>tion, all del"t:ndr!llls shall 
file a I'Csponsive pleading within :JU foliowing- service 
upon the defendant of the !'ejection arbitration award 
and request for tritJl after 'lrbitration. !f the rejection of 
arbitration award has tJeen file<i bv the defen<i:d'i in the 
pending action, P ll defendants stwll file a rt:sponsi ve 
pleading within 30 d11ys after the of the rejection of 
arbitrntion award Hnd request for' ' after arbitration. 
Service may be made by mail on who has 
appearPd; otherwise serviee shall :,e t11e manner 
provided in Chapter 4 (cormneneldg v,ith Seetion 41 3.!0) of 
Title 5 of Part 2 of U1e Code of Civil Procedure, Upon 
service and filing of tl':c rejeetion of arbitration award, any 
stay entered pursuant t 0 Section 6~01 shall be vacated, 
without the necessity of a court order. 
(e) If no action is penoing, the trial after nrbilration 
shall be initiated tJy the commencement of an action in the 
<~ourt having jurisdiction over the amount of 111oney in the 
controvet'sy within 30 days after mailing of notice of the 
award. After the filing of sueh an actioH, the aetion shall 
proceed in accordance with the provisions of Part 2 
(commencing with Section 3l!7) of the Code of Civil 
Procedure eoncerning ci vi! action~ generally. 
(d) 'I he party seeking a n·ial after arbitntion be 
the prevmling party if ti1Ht narty obtains 11 judgn,ent more 
favorable than that provuietJ :•:i tla: arbitration awaecl, and 
in all other cases the otilH party shall be the 
pnrty. 'J hi:' prevailing part)' m!l:J, in tbe 
court, be <'ntitled to an &llowance for reasonnllh' 
fees and costs incurre<J in the tl'lal after arbitrntion. 
111lowance shall be fixed by the court. Without 
co11sider.•tion of who the prevailing party 
party does not appear <Jt the arbitrlltion 
ll!Hnner provided by the rules adopted by the noard of 
governors, 1 hat party shalt not be entitlec to attnmeys' 
fees upon a trial ilfter arbitration. In fixing the attvrneys' 
fees, the court shall eonsider the award and determ i-
l.ations of the arb if rators, in addition to any other r·elevant 
evidence. , 
(p) Except as provic;ed in UJis seeti(,n, the award and 
determinations of the lll"bicrators shall not be admissible 
nor operate as cdlateral estoppel or r<es j•Jdicata in any 
action or proceedin!(. (Amended Ly Stats. J 97 !l, eh. 878; 
Stats. I 5l8l, ch. 97l); Stat''· 1984, ch. 825.) 
§ 6205. Construction of Article 
fhe proeedure:; pi'ovi ded r or this iJ:'t iele appl:, 
disputes concerning le<>s charged for professional services 
rendere<; on and uftr>r the d~tte this article becomes E~ffe<'tive. 
§ 620G. Arbitralion Harred if Time for Comrnendng Civil 
Action Barred; ExceptioP 
The time fc>r filing 11 eivil twti'm judiciH! resolution of a 
dispute subject to arbitratiQn under t'rticle shall be tolled 
from the time an >ll'bitration is initi&!ed m accordance with 
rules adopt<>d by the bo·t~·d of governurs until (a) :Hi days after 
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notice ttw i1Wil.rd of tl:e !lrbitr:ltor·s, or (I)) ree,"·ipl 
of notice tllat aJ l)itration b otherwise terrnirwt<~<l, 
whichever· eo"1es first. ,\rtJitration llillV not be ~~ommcneod 
under this article if u civil action roquc•;tillg the smHe relief 
wouid barred by of l'itlc kornn•enc1ng· witll 
section 312) of Part 2 Coue of I ·nl l'roeedur·e; ;;rovided 
that this limitation shaH net ill•f)ly to 11 request for arbitration 
by a elient, to the of subdivision (bl or 
section 62tll, the action !l)' tile 
attorney. \Amenc!ed ll\,1 ~l.us. l ".Ji:q, r'!l. b"Ci.) 
ARTICLE 14. FlllHl;:> FOR THE PIWV!S!ON OF LEGAL 
SERVICl'S 1'0 lNDIGEN'! Fl:.itSONS 
(Adu,,IIJV Stat,.;. 1981, 789.) 
§ 6210. Legislative Fmdings; Purpose 
The Legisl1;ture find; that, due to insufficient funding, existing 
programs pnvtding free legt~J servi<·e~ in eivil rnutter·s to 
indigent persons, especially underserved client gro~ps, such HS 
the elderly, the disaoleci, juveniles, and non-E Hg'lish-speaking 
persons, clo not adequ:ttely meet the 1wecl> of these persons. lt 
is the purpose of this article to expa!id the availability and 
improve the quality of existing free legal services in civil 
matter·s to indigent persons, and to initiate new programs that 
will provide serviees to ttlen1. !'he Leg"iSl~Jture find; that the 
use of funcs colleeted by the State Har pursuant to this article 
for these purposes is in the public interest, is a proper us0 of 
the funds, and is eonsbtent with essential public and 
governmental purposes in the judicial branell of governm .. mt. 
The fut'ti":<:r find; tlwt ti"' expansion, improvement, 
and of lev;al scrvieF"' to indigent pet·sons will aiu in 
the achran<~L'Iltc_,:, of the :-;(~iz:nee ot and t11e 
llllfJf(PJement :;f tile .niwc;tr•l;ion of 
§ 6211. Establishment by Attorney of Demand Trust 
Account; Interest Earned to be Paid to State Bar; Other 
i\cc.>tmts not Prohibited; Rules of Professional Conduct, 
Authority of Supreme Court or Stat0 l>e:· not Atfe<•ted 
\a) An attor·ney or law firtn, whch in tht· eourse of lht: 
pmei.iee of lav. receive:; Ol" distJUl'S<?S trust funcs, slp,lJ 
establisl1 and lltaintain an interest bearing demand tnJSt 
aeeour:t und shall deposit therein all eli<:nt deposits that 
are notoinal in amount or are on deposit for a short pn·iod 
of tinlf:. All sue!\ elient funcf.: may he deposited in a single 
unsegregulPo account. Tile interest earned on all sue!: 
accounts sh.Jll l>e paio to U1e :State Hw· of ( 'alifortllll to tw 
tL'iecl fc:· Ule purposes H t hrtil in this ;;r\ir~le. 
(b) Nothing in this artidc shall be eonstr•wd to pr·ohibil 
an ;;Horney or law fi!'HI from (cstaldis!Jin,; one or more' 
interest bean:1g bank accounts nr other tru•;l investl.i<'llts 
as mny iJe f)C:i'!uitteu by the SupretdC t'uurt, with the 
inteee~t or divi<Jf•ntf; ear!J<.'d 1·;n u·q, ount~ ~ayable to 
fund: <ll'( vsilcd in aC('•>i'dHnee w itll 
(e) 
(ul. 
1\; ill! tile h['[H'OVUl 
formulntc ;uw 
int Df'.:Tin~( 
tl;r ScJpretl!e Court, the Stale 
ent r_;r;_•.._, r·:;le~ uf professiontd 
1 u;•n('Y~· or law firm~ of 
;·unds pursuttllt t(; t 11i::) nrt!ct(;. 
((i) Notning tllis ", :wi.l C'OI!stnwo as aitP<'lint; 
or in•pairin~c; l!H: diseiplinnf'y fY wcrs and autt1ority of the 
')uprcme Court or of the St 1h; or liS modifying the 
stntutes iflcl rule, l(vver,Jing tne eo;:duct "1f f!!C!fltlers oi the 
State 
§ 6212. Establishment by Attorney of 
Account; Amount of Interest; Hem ittance 




An attorn•·y wllo, or a law fit·:n whieh, estatJlistJe,.; dll 
LJeat·ing detHand trust account ,,ursunnl to subdivision (iJ) pf 
seetion ti2l t shall colnply witt! all of the following pr,,viswns: 
(a) The intel'c"'t beanng tt'!L'it "e<·ou1\ shall 
established with a bHni( or such otl'e'' fiwlltei<ll instituuons 
as are auUJOrt/.e<J llv tiH; S11pre•ne Court. 
(b) The f'atc of inter·est payable on any inter est bearinr~ 
den1and trust aecount shall not b<• kss than tile rate nmo 
by the depository institt,lion to rer;ulur, liOilatturne\ 
depositors. lligl>er rates offc:tnl tliC irlstitutior, t(\ 
customers whose depostts exc.·eed ce1·tain tu .. e or quantity 
,,:,lificutions, such !ls those offt:red in u,., forn• or 
eertificates of cleposit, may l)c obt~clin• '' llV an attornt·y ur 
law firn1 so long as there is no of the right to 
withdrHw or transfer principal (except 
accounts p;enerH!l\· rnay he sub]r•et to statlltory notifie:,tiot. 
requirements), even ttlougl i:1ten·st 1nay be s:.teri! tecel 
thereby. 
(c) The depository institution siJHil t;e clireeted to uu 
of the following: 
(J) To retuit intet'P''l on the average oailj tJalnnee 
in tile account, less reason~J.blc 'iCrviee l'tl!lrgc;;;, to 
the Stntc Bar, at !Past quartedy. 
(2) To tran~lll it to tile Stat c l>ilr wit It en ell 
t'emitlaneP a statenH·nt showing the n •. Ht:c of t !le 
attorney or law fi!'ln for \\l;r.;n tlte l'<'tlllttnnce 
sent, the t·ate of intcre~·-t ;_J:;oL•_' ;, an<l tne nmount cJ 
scrvi(~e (•hurgcs ct. ductcu, if any. 
(:l) To transtn it tn the depu';it itt;; atturn•?Y ln w 
firi!t at the san~t.: time :l r-epott ~ho'vVing the on:l;liut 
paid to the ::>tate Hat· for tllat period, tiH' f'Hk or 
interest applied, the alliount •1f ehir'·gcs 
deoucted, if any, and the nvccilg·e dvtl.\ aec<,UJJl 
llalanee for eHell month of t pPnod 1 wilic·l, tile· 
report is ntade. [Sec uppuwix r\ ill!' Suprc'" c i ouri" 
order pursuant to Statutes I :17' 1 
§ 6213. Definitions 
As used in this artielc: 
(R) 11 Q!i<tl1ficd lt>pJil services ;)rojcc•t'1 'i't:>aib 
following: 
( l) c\ llOlliJI'Ofit pl'tlJCCI 
exclusively in Cnlifc"'lli 1 
iJI'i·1u1ry purp.__>"-;e and runctivn 
<" hBr~~·c to i nuigent pcr,son~ diHl 
(•,mtrol procedacc~ a;,pt'OV<'<: 
\.. n fornjn. 
wllieh 
U!(' 
t:Z) i\ pt·ogr:dlt ol>Cl'dte<l ('\J )',-tvelv lll 
;, nonprofit lay., :;eltodl HCC!'<i<J•: 
Crdifornia whl<'i Jnect' 





l:. •r iii 
c_d!f;JI'tJi;t qy 
cl 
L•\) f!lv pr !ll shall U!Jt'l''d at 
!ea.-;t two years Ht ;1 eo'-·t of il.t h'lt1t t'Nl'nty 
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tli',HlS;UHJ dollar·s ($21l, 1liJU) per year '''' 1111 
identifiaiJlc law schoo: urut w:tll u pr'l'lllll'V 
and function of providin~; iegul scr\•iees 
withotll t_•har;~e to indig·cnt person<;~ 
(13) 'i'l" program shall have ouality <'ontr·ol 
procedures approved by the StntE' llar of 
( :nli fomi11. 
(D) ''({uulified Slippor·t center" rrwrHJs Hit incorporntc l 
nonpr•lit legnl set·vices <•enter, which llm; ,,s its !'rtillnry 
pur'!Jvc•' anrl function the provision of ir'giil trnining, legal 
tecilm•.·nl m ,i ;tan<'e, or HdVO<'flCY support without char;;e 
11mi vcl1ich a(•tlJally provides through an office rn ( :ulifornin 
n sif;nificant level of legal training, legal technical 
assistanc·e, or advocaey support without clrarge to qualified 
legal ser·vicc: [Jr·ojccts ')n a statewide oasis in Cnliforniil. 
(c) "He<'ipicnt" :nc•ans a qualified legal :.crviees project 
oe 'iUpport >'f'i!h:r receiving financial assistaner undc;, this 
artir•Jc. 
(d) "Indigent p<'r'son" lliC'HlS a person whose inl'OillC is (I) 
12;, percent or less of tile curr·cnt poverty tJu·eshold 
'·stablisllcd tnv l:Litcrl Slates Office of iVInnagemcnt and 
Hudget, or 'Viro is eligible for· Suppkn:<'ntal Security 
Income ur fr,•c 5•'rviecs undet the Older· ;\ rr,cricans ,\,.t or· 
ncve!opmental!y :lisHbled Assistance /\ct. With regard lo 
" project whiclr rH·ovidcs free scrvic1es of attorney'' in 
private ,rtwtice without r•ompensation, "indir;cnt person" 
:Ji~o •nPall' [;('rson whose income is 75 perecnt or h•ss of 
til'' ;,;;Jxir'''Hl' lr;vels of inco,lle for lower· in<:omL' houseliolds 
as def;r:ed in s<·<·lion :,11!17\!.5 of the Jludtli and Safetv 
Code. Fo!' tl•e purpose of this subdivision, tl,c• incornc of 11 
person who is di·;Hbled sli:.Jl be detE'r'rnincd afl•'!' doductin~; 
'he eosts of medical lllld other disubility-rclated special 
(e) ''l'et• ~:rener\lting cBse" n.ear.; any e:1se or :nutter· 
wllwil, if und<:>rtaf;en on b<ehalf of ~'" indigent person by an 
attorney in p;·ivate practice, reasonably m<•y b<:> expected 
to resiilt in :myrnent of fe,~ for legal services from an 
nward to n client, fmrn publie funds, or from the opposing 
party. \ CIL·<" si,:lll not be eonsid<>red fee generati11g jf 
Hdcqrwt': representation is unHvHi!able and any of thr· 
foi !o·Nint-:' c;rPnrrrstanec'~ exi~t.~ 
\I) rile· '' <'lf•Icl'l ·,as oetcrnline<l that free rcferrnl 
1"' Df1 ,sib1· h1 ~,:-~u~e of ~u:y t•f the folJowing· 
··: a:-;on:"': 
IAJ lim, lwcn rcjeeteu t>v the loeal 
rei'-'' i'Hl :..;{·rvicr·. or if t!1•:rc is no ~;!Jell 
sE'r\'t( t o :tttor·ncvs in private prt:cticP 
\SlF) ~wv•• PXr':__·rif'lH~e ~he su;_,J(~et mattl'r of 
llH 
Un ,":it!wr Uk~ rcferr'Hl ,.;<·i'Jiee 
nttorncv ill eonsidPr tl''' ensc 
puytliC'J;i of a C''nsullHtiqn :<:t·~ 
nor any 
witiiOUt 
(( ) Tile ense is of the type that attol'llCYS in 
p•·ivate ;l!'actiee in the area ordinarily do not 





:>eforc refer-r1!I can he lll!lde, 
aclvisccl that, if approp!'i:, te and 
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('I) Tile c•a:'C invcJl'lv:' 
a pul>l iC'ly support eel 
untitlement tr, l;encfi1 
tO "Legal 
Servi(•<>s ( 'orpor 
( '<:->q,or·ntlon \<•t 1 ()7 









titr: (it:''doprn'''1lH!ly iJisnblf'CI Assist drtC(' 11!!1) Hill of Higt1ts 
i\ct ul l , :Hllel~<lcd (l'ublic !H-l!n: •1:' U.S.C. 
'\IJO I ct 
(i) "Suppll.•n,cn 
individual rer•ci vtng or el ic:ihie to 
Ti tie X·, l of tile federal 
under Chapter' :; (corn 
of Division :J of til<' 
(A Ill ended oy Sli': l !Hi l, eh. 784.) 
6214. Qualified L<:gal Service Projects 
(a) Projects me<'lint: tt:e rPquir<'P:•.'nl>< oi 8Ubuviskl11 
of section ii21 :l which nrc funded either in wi;olc or· part 
tire Lcpd Ser,•iec,; ( 'orpor:,tior, or "lith Olen· ;\ meeic:ans 
/\et fur1tLs shrdl rjc 
pl'Ojeets fnc the pnrpu',e ·;rt l<'le. 
\1)) l''r't '< 11H;(el 
of SPCtl' t! J bllt 
>.pecifiec iL subdiVI:, 
·;rt ielc it they lliC'<'i 
( j i ' '"'; ' 
lil(' Ufll0tlll 
($20,000) 
(2) They lu~;•,. ·J·:n un;,ttHLPd 
U1c opt'l'<ltio• :Jf viable ongoi1;g 
(:J) T:'''Y ;mw1de tJot 11 of t!lC' 
spceinl se! vieos; 
C\ I I f"'C coordirtdtlo:·l 
'1ubstl-HH iu! ';'Ji\!be~'s o:· 
prnetir~C' to prc~vi'_ie ft'Pc 
indJR'f''l1 
THE STATE BAR ACT 
(ll) Til:' j:rovi,'ion of legal rq>resentution, 
lraimng, cr tvelmir:al 1lS'<>itEm~e on mfltters 
evneel'n inl; ,,pvewl el iet ;n•1ps, including the 
eldedy, tile oisulJle(L juvenile~, anti non-
English-qpe:lking groups, or on matt(·r·s of 
speciali.oed substantive law important to the 
special dicnt g t'vUps. 
§ 6214.5. Law School Progr·am-Date of Eligibility for 
Funding 
A law .sehool ;_!;nt rnect:i t!F.~ definition of a 11 quulified 
det'im·d in p.n·agraph L:) "f subdivision 
that applied to tl" Stat(• thr for· 
•JOt later thn!i Feil!'uary 17, l ::184, 
f:)r all db: r·illutions of funds 11111de 
b•; Sth ts. 193 I, ell. 7K4.) 
legal servic-es 
(a) of See1 
funding under 
shnll l)e ckenwci 
under Section \i~1 i t\~ 
§ l ;>. Qualified Support Cenh·rs 
(a) tk quallfications specified 
I :1 1·. ir>tl wcrP operating an 
servi(•rs in \:alifuPI1iH o:1 [)eef'mber· :~1, 
1 ~!80, shall presumed 'o be qualified su:•port eenh•rs for 
tiE' purposes uf tl\L artwle. 
(o) support centers liOl qualifying under· tile p1·esumption 
speeif1cd in S<lbdivisi<>ll (a) mn:, qualify 11s n support ecnter 
by ::.eetin,; both of tile followir:•, ncl<'itional critPria: 
I<\ 
\11 qualit\ ecnt.'Oi standard' established 
(2) llcing· d1,enwd ; n b, dl spec·ial need by ,, 
',Jf t!\e qun]lf'H.-'{; iegai ~f'rVic-0~ f:H'OjCCtS. 
16. !Jistdbution of Funds 
The Stc:te li:u' ~lwll di::.tributc uH r·u·ei v,:,j under tile 
''Y thb 11: tiele I hr of <'ivil 
to li;1·ent 'fhc 
·,wnths ll'on, t11r effi'etiv" dntc of lhi·· article, or· 
snaP be df•tcr'PlH!ed lYv t'l(; Statt; BHr, thnt 
arc flvaiiiJ1l>le to initlnlc the program. 
~null t>e distri~Juted on nn 1:nn1Pd hasi'-i. 
>f funds shull be marie in thP f•>llowinf.( ordu· 
al!d 111 t11e follel'.ing manne1·: 






L_ctuai udrPini~trative eost'-; of the 
.•ny t~o~ts lllCtliTPd after the '"~!option ol 
of the runti, renwininf; after 
costs Hi.hWHHed pursuant tu t11is 
artlcie ·;tu:il be distl'ih\;icd to qualified IC>:;al services 
p!'CJ•'<'L;. silnll by n p!'O rata 
_J-u~,_'-eounty ~l)!'l1llli<1 !•ash_: ;~pon Uh' numb(~r· l)f 
per·s~..Jns wt1ose incc,:H' pcreelll or' less of the etHTenl 
poverty t hreshok: pH· coHL ty. For tile purpose-; of tIt is 
tl1<' of , :,b 1 ify i11g tlw mnnller of 
J\i l~,c lntesl 11vailable figurC>s 
111~~Ll nf ~ 'ornnlt!f'ee, Hureau 
ul tlh' \ 't'!ISUS~ Pt'OJvet:~ ,'!.(),1 tltnn one "'•ount \' !llil\ 
pool tiH'lr Lrn<t:: t~· npcr~ntl' ;oint, ,llUltieount,\ let~:d 
Sf'T'vie1'S pn•jt'~·t :::;,;r\'lng f'Be!; ut' t, ,•i:-' t't'SfH'(-.tivP l•ounti<~:.: .. 
(!) 
Uwn t1!l(> qualified legal services prow•~t, tile: 
State Bar shall distribute funus (or the county 
(,) those projects whic11 npply on a pro rata 
l>;;sis, based upon the amount or t 'wir total 
budget expended in the prior year for leg·al 
services in that county as compar<>d to lhe tobl 
expended in the prior year for legal services by 
all qualified legal serviecrs projects applying 
therefor in the eountv. In determining tho 
aPlOuiil of funds to b<" allocatul to a qualified 
legal services project specified in paragraph (2) 
of subdivision (a) of Seetion 6213, tiw State ll.u· 
shall recogniz(' only expenditut·es Hltrihutable 
to the repres<"n1 'ltion of indir-ent persons as 
eonstituting tlw lltHJget of the progr·:u11. 
(lll The State llnr· shH!I •·eservP Ill pet·cent 
the [U!!dS HllO•tatCd \<) tie;• C'Oilt!t\ 
distribution to program n,eetim; t,,, 'ilh"n. r '' 
of subp111·ngmt. (A) of .lh CiJ ''"' 
paragra;1hs (l) ;<~lei U) c:ui";ivisior (::: 
seetion 621 ·1 tlih~ which ,-,rt t;~e St.'l'\':ce~ 
des<>ribed in subparap:rapl; ( ;\) of pat'ilftl'nph (;l) 
of section fi214 as their princ>1pal means of 
delivering· legal services. The Sbte Bm· shall 
<listr·ibute the funds for that eounty to those 
progt·nms which apply 011 a pr•, rntt, bHsis, based 
upon the HI!!OUnt of their !otat hu<lP<'1. expended 
for fr·ee legal services in thn! eounty as 
compared to tilt' tot:ll expended for free legal 
services by all progrc<ms mcelinr; the ''tanuards 
of subparagraph (A) 1'1' paragTaph (3) and 
paragraphs {!) and (2) ,,f snbdivision (b) of 
section 1.214 in that county. The State Bar 
shall distribute any funds for which no prognlin 
hns qualifiNl pursu;,nt !J('t'eto, in acenrd:nwe 
with the provi:,ions of subparagraph (i\; '>f 
paragraph ( l) of this subcli; ision. 
(2) In any eounty in whi<"ll t110re is no quulified 
legal ser·viees pt·ojects providing S('rviec..;, the Slate 
Bar shall reserve for the remainde1· of tile lisecll year· 
for distrillut ion tile ;wo r·nta share of fur1<1s 
prcvidC>d fell' by this arti<'le. Upon appli'"'t ion of u 
qualified let;al servi<'c'S project propming to provH''' 
legal service:~ to the indigent d tile county, tllc State 
Bar shall distribute tile fund'.; to t11e pr·njec•t. \nv 
funds not so distributed shall be !ldtic•d tu ttw ftJitC~ to 
be distributed tile following year. 
tc) Fifteen per·eent of the funds rcn>ainin~ after .nent 
of administrative costs alloeatecl for the purposes tilb 
ar·t iele sh:dl be distributed equally by the 't" tc Bar to 
qunlilied support centPrs ,,iljeh apply for· t!1r" funds. Tlw 
funds pr·ovideci to suppo!'t centers slwlllle used "nly for tile 
provision of legill ,;er·Jices wit11in <'alifol'!lia. qualified 
suj,port ecntPrs tilat receive funds to provide service' lo 
qualified l<"[:td s<•rviees projects from sourees '>ti'lf'l' t!ul!1 
this nt·ticlc, shall sunmit and shall l!!lV<' ll[•p•·ov,,d IJ:v til<· 
State Bar a plan nssmin~ Uwt the c;crvieec; funded under 
this artiC'Ie m·e in addition to tho.-.c alrcwh: funned fur 
qualified legal scrvi<'es projects by otl:,•r sourees. 
(\!Jlcnde<i by St,ih. I!Jh4. el:. 784.) 
§ 6217. MnintPnance of Quality Set·viccs. Profes~:ional 
Standards, Attorney-Client Privileg<'; Funds tt. llc Expended in 
Accordance with Artich'; lnlerfer,•nce with .\!tornev Prohibited 
Witli rPspeet to the provision of legnl nssisll!!l<'P li!ider this 
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(a) llw Illainlf'rliiPee ol quulity ~et'Vtee and pr·ofessional 
sUlfldHr'd;.;. 
(t,J The expendilluc' of fu11<Js r•ee<:rved in Hecor·danee with 
Ute pr·ov1srons of this artiel<'. 
(c) nw preser·vl1tion of the ultor:rey-elient privilege in 
any ease, and the p.·oteetion of the integrity of the 
udvNs~try process from Hny irnpair!llent in furnishing legal 
assistanf'e to indig·ent persons. 
(d) Tilat nn one shall interfere with any attorney funded 
in whole ol' in part by this r1rtieJe in carryirE; out his or her 
professional responsibility to his or her client as 
establis!Ied by the rules of professional responsibility and 
this chapter. 
§ G2 I 8. Eligibility for Services; Establishn.ent of Guidelines; 
Funds to be Expended in Accordance with Arti(•le 
Ali legal .,er"Vi('(•s projects and ~uppor·t ccnter·s !'e<:>eiving funds 
put~unnt to thi~ art ide st1illl adopt firlllneial eligibility 
guidelineS for indigent person~. 
l ,,J i ;uulifi('d legHl service" prog-rams shaH ensw·e that 
funds approptin~ecJ pucsuunt to this arti<'le shall be used 
solely to ddruy th<' costs of providing legal servwes to 
indigent persons or· for such other purposes as set forth ill 
Uris artid('. 
(b) Furl!J, r·.c·eivc•d pursuant to tl1i~ artiell• by support 
ecntet c; shall c>ril.v L" · llSl'ri to pruvid<' se1·viccs to qulllifi<•d 
i<'~;;li ··•·r·viees projeds HS (Jtrfined in subdivision (H) of 
seetior. ii2l :1 wlllCil are used pursuant to a plan as rpquired 
by 'Hlldivision (e) of se'.'tion H2lli, or as perrnittPd by 
SC'C"t ion fi 21 9. 
§ li~! 9. i'rovisi,,n., of Wori Opportunities and Scholarships 
for llisadvnntaged Law Students 
(Jualificd legal serviees prejects arw support centers may use 
funds pr·ovided ilncler this Hrticle to provide work opportunities 
with and wllc•J"f' fr~asiblc, scholarships for disadvrmtaged 
lnv. to nclp d<>fray their law s<•llool expenses. 
H220. Private Attornc'ys Providing Legal Services Without 
Charge; Support Centur Services 
\t1ur·npyr. pl'ivatc practiec• who are providing lcp;al services 
tllout '''"u·g·" co iw:rgent persons shall not be disqualified 
fro:. I'CC'ei'.·.ng· tile S('t·vices of the qrmlifirrd suppor·t center,. 
G22l. Services fnr Indigent :VIernbers of Disadvantaged and 
ndersU"ved Groups 
itrc; rvieE•S jJf'Oji:·crts shall n;uke sigtrificant efforts 
'u .1tdize .'II pccrc•cnc nf the• funds allocated under this artiele 
for· incr·easing the· avurlnbility of s!'rviees to tilP <'lder·ly, the 
disabled, jiJVeniles, or other mdigent persons who are members 
of dismlvnntcq!,"<.'d and underserv<~d gmups within their service 
;tl'('.'J. 
6222. Financial :;tatements; Suhmission to State Bar; State 
BHr Heport 
:\ r·e<·i!:'•·r•t of fun<l' .dloeatcd pursuant to ti1is article annually 
sl. l!l sut>t:,it" fmnneia! stah'rnent to the '>tat<' Har, including an 
audit of U1r> lwJ,i~-: l'>l :; ":'fillii <J 11uhlie neeount:-1nt or a fiscal 
i'I'View approvt"l !>y tlH S\11tv i\:n·, ll rr'por·t d•~monstruling tile 
programs on wllicl1 tiley were expended, a report on the 
recipient's compliance with the requirements of section 6217, 
llnd pro[~ress in meetinv the {;erviero expansion requirements of 
section 622!. 
The Board of Governor" pf ti1C State Bar shail inc•Jude a report 
of receipts 01' funds under this artiele. expenditures for 
administrative ccsts, and disburse;uents of the funds, on a 
eounty-by-county b~>sis, in the nnnual report of State Bar 
reedpts and ••xpenaitures required pursuant to sec•tioP 6145. 
§ 6223. Expenditure of Funds; Prohibit wns 
No funds allocated by tile Stat,, Bar pursuant to this article 
shall be used for nny of the following purpooes: 
(a) Ttw provision of legal !!Ssi-;tanec with respect to any 
fee generating case, except in aecordance with guidelines 
which sl1all be promulgated by the :State Bar. 
(b) Tile provision of legal assist.anee with respect to any 
criminal proeN•clitq;. 
(c) The provisiol! of legal assistance, except to indigent 
per· sons or except 1 o provide support serviees to qualified 
leg·aJ serviePs pro]eC'ts as defined by this artie!e. 
§ 6224. State Bar; Powers; Determination of Qualifications 
to Receive Funds; Denial of Funds; Termination; Procedures 
The Stali' Bar shall iwve tile power to determine lliat w1 
applicnnt for furr<Lnv i~ Hnt qualified to reeeivf' funding, to deny 
future funding, or· to '""::Jioflte existing funding tJcc1JUSe tile 
recipient is not opernt ing in 1:en pliance with the requirements 
or rcstl·ictions (,f this •!rtiehc. 
A denial of an iipplie:Jtrr:n fot· funding or lor future funding or 
an aetion by the Stu' ll;,e to terliJiilllte 1111 exi:>tmg grant of 
funds urv1er this article 'hall not becor.!e final until the 
applieallt or rccipi<?nt lw~ been affnrded reasonnbk notice nnd 
Hn oppol'tunity for 1l timely iln<l fair !rearing. Pending final 
deterrnirvJtion of anv hearing- held with noferenee to 
termination of f11nding, financial t~ssistance shall be r~;nlinucd 
at its existing level on a month-to-month basis. Hearings for 
deniHI shall he condueted by an 11npartial henring officer whose 
decision;; shall be final. The hearing officer· shall render· a 
deeision no later than :10 days after the eondusion of the 
hearing. Speci fie procedures governing the eonduet of the 
hearings of this section shall he determined by the StHte Bar 
pursuant to section 62'25. 
6225. Implementation of Artit'le; Adoption of Rules and 
Regulations; Procedure:; 
The Board of (iovernors of the Stall' !>ar· stml' adopt the 
regulations and procedures necessary to implement this article 
and to Pnsure that the funds '1lloeated herein Hre utilized to 
provide civil ler.;al serviees to indigent persons. especially 
un<1erserved client groups su,~ll as but not limited to the elderly, 
the disabled, juvenile~, and no"-English·-spellking persons. 
In adopting the regulati0n" ttH' flO!tl'ti of c.ovcrnors sliilll eomply 
with the following pn c•edtH·es: 
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(a) The board ;;llal! prJblish a prdir!inPr\ drdt of the 
regulations ami proeedurP.s, which shall be 
togetiiPt' with r, Jtir•e of the h<'aring.-; required 
THE STATE BAR ALT 
ol 
(::) Tt1c board sliai! llu!d two •Jublie lle11rings, one 
cTn 1 and tp:-r·1lter·n : ~alifornin whc~,·c 
and iLter·e~tcd ,, .all he afforded an 
oppcwlmHty to rweserJ\ .llld writtert testilllony 
the prt'\1(;,-;(•d regulations nnd proer>dures~ 
6226. lmplemental ion of Article; Resolution 
The program nutLoril,ed by t!n~ article s!wJl Lt-~enrne operative 
on!~ upon adG;1t jr,n uf r<Csolul ion llonrd of 
(iovernors of U!e Stall: HL, ')L:1Lng til!, t h<~ J(~ L)een 
udoptc?d 10 section whi<·l· II"' pr·ogra111 tn 
all 'tP~)t 1llP' ::t;Jtutt'S~ u,"U!utions~ nnd t"ding-s~ 
o:'2i. Credit 
or pledge ol 
sv, tc llar of 
done pursuant 
t11i.:-; ed her·cundcr. 
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!W; r:s OF PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT 
f' 
In 
Revised Rules Appruvc:u by Urcer lhe Suprem<' 
Court Filed ;JecemlJeio t, l!l74 to,:ether with 
:-:nbsequenl r•::vision' 
Th<' revision eonstit:ltes tlw first complete revision of 
the Rules Professional Condu<'L set of Hules of 
Professional Conduct were ;;ppt·ovefl the Su[Jreme Court 
effective :\'lay 24, J ;;o'H. F the la.<t ['l'inting of the 
former revisi'lfl of tile ll.uJtH;, sc•e \! '•o!l) I '. ;, I.Jd Ru!ec; n rnended 
1972 and 1!1?3. 
RULE l-lUO. RULE~~ UP P!{OFESS;UNo\lo CONDUCT, It; 
GENERAL. 
'lheSf' rules prnk<.!OI1u'o C.li dtl<•l. nt!.lp1•o<J b:y •he Bourd of 
Governors the linr of C!ilif·ttnia, pt.rswmt [,) the 
provisions oi tile Sto1te Hal' O\c1, ~;h••ll become dfectivP upon 
apnt o)va! tly the ;C,,prPrne I OUl't O! Califdrnitt. When so 
thc~e f'ltlr:, silall tK l>inding .di m'~rnl>f'l'~ of the 
Bar, an<! tilt: ~.i!ful iW•"h,lil unv vf thcc,c ""les ~llull lw 
prr,,;lded Llw~ :,jothing- in •ttz·se r'Hk·s lS 
te lll1rlt or ~.,uncr;:.;ed~~ cJPy ·n·ovtsinn of lnw t•eiating to 
the rlutws m1d obl lions of <>I' the N>!lSl:qth:necs of a 
violalion thereof prohibrliv;, certam conduet in these 
rules is not to tre int~:rprete<l as nn dpproval o" eonduet not 
menticmd. These r'li[C:s may be• eit<:o and referred 
nf Prof<·sshln~< ''•nciut•t vf Uv, State Bar of 
Whei't'Ver in thesr.: i'Ules r·eferent..:,} is !n<idc to law firm or 
such refer·enee a!~u :.pp!v l<J ,, !c1w eorporation. 
RULE 1-lOL MAINTAINING lN f'EURJT\ A I 1 COMPETENCE 
OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION. 
A the State Hnr •,huH not turlhf'l' till: iipplication for 
known by him to be 
Ol' otiJCI' relevant 
us 
RULE 2-101. GENE!{AL PROHIBJTION AGAINST SOLICITA-
TION OF PROFESSIONAL F~.l!'LOYMFNT. 
(He peal 
RULE 2-lO 
order ,\pril l, 1:!79.) 
nw free flow of 
,rmntivn tu a~>>ist the public ir1 
makinR i:.forn,ed choices of 
seek profe~sional 
and ap~;roved, tllc nevv l'Uh-:;. HI(; prospee--
,,tion but r•either· the1r iHliHJtlon rlOi' anythinr; in 
will eons! i I ut(' il t u l dis<•ipl irw ry 
prog!'c~s or later m~..~nced for· an nllcg-ed 
Hut<·~ of l'rnfess;onnl \ oon:i1wi effect prior to 
this prior· r'ulv;-. :lrf; ~__lontlnHf'd. 
employment from n former, pr<'s,•nt or '•uler>t 
means consistent with these r·ule:,, 
(A) A "eornmunieationn is a CtJflt'\_~'!'ntng 
availability for pr·ofessional crnploymen <>l 1: ur a 
member's firm. i\ "corn nnmication" :l!ade tly oe on behalf 
of a member shall not: 
(1) Contnin any untrue st:den,ent; or 
(2) Contain any matter, or 'resent or i\rrange any 
matter in a manner· or fo; r mt whieil false, 
deceptive, or which tends <:>onfuC~e, deceive or 
mislead tlw puhli:~; or 
(3) Omit to state ;,ny fact neeec;,.arv llHd<!c the 
statements !lladc,. in the lig;rd llH' <.~i r ctHnstan<"es 
under w!1i<•!, tllc·v an' nwde, 'lol n tn the 
publie; ol' 
(4) Fuil to indieute r·ie.:jr!y, ('Xpt'( or 
c•ontext, that it is ;-1 11 f"Ol!!il~tJni(~:::ttunn; r)r 
(5) State tllat a ntl'!11ber j,, " c:crtil ie<l sp1•c,:1list 
unless the' m.:rnber hulds a er·r' ifwate as a 
sr,e'1ialist issued by t"e Ctdll,_fi 'llH floard ot 
Specialization pw·suw•l to a pta:< for SPf•c•i:lli:mt 
approved by the Supn r11e \'otll't: 
(H) He tr·ar1smittec 111 an:'r l!;il!HH~r \V!li("f! lflV~;lvc·s 
intrusion, coercion, du; ess, compulsion, J;~tli:Jidation~ 
threats or vexatious vt ilara~:~ing ''Otllluet. 
(B) No solieitation ,)r "<'OIIl!tlUnieation" seeking 
rrofessional employment from a potential dient for 
!':'euniary gain shall be delivered by a mcm!Jct· or 
men,ber's agent in person or by telephone t(, potential 
client, nor shall a solicitntion or "eom: Hmieation" 
specifically direeted to potpr· li>ll dient 
regarding tllat potential p!irti<·ular or n, ,tter 
and seeking professional employment !'or peeuttinn tJe 
delivered by any other meanc;, unless the sc.t:cJlatio 1 
"connnunieation" is proteC'tt~d fron' atJridgr,, nc 
Constitution of the United States ot· Ute 
the State of ( ~alifornia. A potr:••t 
former or present elient. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, notl.ing 
(B) ;,hall limit or negate the continuing 
of 11 member or a member':; firm to 
,•licnl inei udcs 
clients, or a tnembet·'s rigt1t to t·esponcl to r:" 
potential clients. 
(C) A member or member's firm shall r,ot sullcit ot' 
aceept professional employment offet·en or· obtainen 
through the acts of an t"unne•· or 
would b<c in violation lav,, or 
member of the State !:<'"• wo•ild be 
subdivisions (i\) or (B) of this r·ule l 0 . 
** (D) The· Board of Governors of tile SLrte flar sr,all 
formulate and ndopt stnn<lurd;.: n~ to \Vl!at 11 C'O!!llnilnicntiorvsH 
** -Pursu~Ji\Ct(;-r;j[~:-;:>::}o!(!J) tltc 1\oa"d ol ';•,v,Tnorr, uf 
Stille flnr lws adoplc:d the following· sLrndut<b; ('flcetrv<· 
2 :,, l ~J'/ ~·l. 
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will oe presumed to violalco st•odivisiuns (A) ur (H) of this 
rule 2-!0!. Th<• standart!> silnll llavf: effect •cllc!usively in 
disciplinary proceedings involving alleg<•d violations of 
thes<: rules as pt't'SUillptions affecting the burden of proof. 
"Presumption affecting the burden of proof" means that 
;;resumptiOn defined in Evidence Code sections 605 and 
606. The standards formulated and adopted by the Roard, 
as from time to time amended, shall be effective and 
binding on members of the State bar. 
(E) The member shall retain for one ye:,r a true and 
correct copy ot· reeording of any "comn,unication" maae by 
written or electronic medi& pertaining to tile n.ember or 
the mefl:tler's firm. Upon written request, the member or 
the member's firr11 shall make any such eopy or recording 
available to thr Stde Bar, and, if requested, sllnll provide 
to the State Har the evidence of Uw facts upon which any 
factual or objective c:airns contained in the 
"co!il!!liHlieation" are baseo. (Adopted by order of Supreme 
Court, effective April I, J97U.) 
RULE 2-102. PUBLICITY IN GENE!tAL. 
(Hepealeo lly or·(i(T of ::.upr<'lne C,Jurt, effeetive April !, Ul7U.) 
RULE 2-102. LE<;AL SERVICE PROGRAMS. 
(;\) The participatiOI• of " 111CIH 1>er or a Jne!llber's fir:11 in 
IJ IJona fide progr&lll, activity or organization timt 
furnisl:es, recommends, or pays for legal services, including 
but not lim iteu to geoup, prepai<J nnd voluntary legal 
se1'vice orgnnizatiow;, p1·ograrlls or <wtivities is encouraged, 
and is rnt, of itself. a violation of these rules. A program 
or activ1ty is not bona fiue if its organization or operation 
ailows any thiru person, organization or group to interfere 
with or control thP performance of ttle me111ber's duties to 
t1b or her clients; or allows unlicensed persons to practice 
law; or allows any third p•:rson, organization or group to 
receive dirPctly or indirectly any part of the consideration 
paid to tiw member of the State Bar except as perrnittecl 
by these rules; or would violate rule 2-101. 
(tl) !'he participation of a member of the ::>tate Bar in a 
la wycr rden·al service estllblishNI, sponsored, supervised 
;.rJo operatcCJ in conforndly with th•.' Minimu1n Stanclarcfi 
[Footnote eonlinucG fron1 pl'evioLL'i pa;.;eJ 
rantws or predictions rcgarcing tile 1·c::ult of legal action is 
prPSill!!t:d tc. violntc· rule ·z·l Ol, Hules of Professic,rwl 
Conclucr.. 
,·\ "<'Oil: 111 uni(•;;, iun 11 win<•h contains testimonials aLou1 
or enclor-sf:~:llt'nts (jf a member i:) {JrCStHllt~U to violate ruh• 
2- J 0 I, 1\ Illes of Profcss 1l'!Jal CoPcluet. 
U! t\ "eommum<·;,tion" whiel> L'l delivered 111 person or by 
telepi1one to a potential elieJ,l who is in c:uch H pllysieal, 
<cl!int!onal or llt:lllal state• that lie or st.o woulfl not be 
expeeted ex<:'reise reasonuhle judgment as to the 
retention is presumed to violate rule 2-l 01, 
li ules l>f Con duet. 
(A) •'•.:·• un'eatron" whic!J is trHnsm itte(J at the seene 
of w1 IVe!<Jcnt or ;;t or en route tn 'l hospital, emergency 
ecnter or oth1;r ilealth eare fueility is presu111ed to 
violate rule 2-101, !·:•des of Professional Conduct. 
for· a I 
nstaflUtH t t:d' it;-:;:elf. rl 'v'ic,lation 
of these' Tl" hoHrd 1 ;ov"·rrwrs of the ::,t e hnr 
slwll formul;ik HIIU adopt the StaLc!Hrlis, wl>iel,, a~ frolll 
time to time amended, shall !w eff"'1~tive and binoing on 
members of the State llilr. (;\rn endecJ order of SuprerP e 
Court, effective t\f)rii 1, l "7fl.J* 
RULE 2-l 03. PROFESSIONAL NOTICES, LETTERHEADS, 
OFFICES AND LAW LISTS. 
(l(epca!Pd by 0rder of Supr•·nH ( ·ourt, effective '\pril !, l 
RULE 2-104. REr:m.JrMlNDfi.TlON PHOFESSJONA 
EMPLOYMENT. 
RULE 2-105. A!JVISINU lNL{UlRFHS HH:OUGH 
ON SPECIFIC LEGAL PHOI:lLEiVJ:;. 
l Hepeale<i by Oi'CJC!' of SuprerW' : 
1 ~Hl:i.) 
HULE 2-106. SPF< :IALJ;;',i\TION. 
(ltepealed by orrk:r of Supr<"llc ' 
(A) i\ n.;,mber of the State lJar shall elltcr 
ugreement for, dHJrgP edleet an 
unconscionable fee. 
(H) 1\ fee is lll!l'OnSZ'ionablP whdl it 
wholly dispmport iom1t to tile •;ervices 
siloek the com,cienee 0f la wyer·s of 
pr11cticing in Uw sarnc eomn!llnity. F 
be dcterm ineci vn the basis of eir('!l!Lsll'nees exist mg at ttw 
time the agreement is entercn into the 
p11rlics t•ontemphte thut tlw fee will t1e by late!" 
events. ,\mong the· faetors to I)P eons iriered, where 
appropri11te, in de teem ining ttH r·easonc,iJJencss of a fee 
tlw follov. ing: 
(I) l'he 1\(JVClt\' :m<l diffieuJt1, 
invoiven and ti·t, ·J<iH tn 
servk .. P p:'•)pr,r- 1y ~ 
(:!) The lik:·!ll!ood, 
ti1P I!CCC[J!<Jrtec: Ot lhc 
JA'c·e1ucle ot!H'r Cid!Jlov:li' 
! I) I'tle tilne lLn:la 
L>:) dit' circum: ... tun(•cs. 
('i) Tile nHtlJr• ,rw IJ;';tl: 
relationship w1ti1 t.,e ,·fieu. 
(G) Tile expcrif•f!C':', n:pute 
lawye1 or lawy••:·s perforuiing ttJc 
;;:- -T>ui1UiiTii:JFc' r:;,)1T~ 
lidcrral Servie1· in\ 'alii 
UlP elicnt or 
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u,,. Bar ''t:all JH·l Jrvi<IL u fer· foe 
unotiler p•'r:;lm Jwl:'1sNJ to practice lllw 
fil('i11berrs ~aw firm 
all •IJS lic:e:rsc<i to 
"('dSO;J of tl1C' 
not exceed 
ll1cy ~·endcr 
(UJ EA:.!Cpt per'(nitteci sut)liivisiun C\), .:1 membPr of 
thv St::te liar ~hull not COl• or· pr·omisc 
,J•:rson t•J !Jractice law for 
mending or· secut'ing crn[Jloyment of 
mt:mher.l::_.; fir::; ~)y n ,~lient, or as a 
rcw(H'G for t1a\ utg mndc 1·eeomrnendntion result in~ in 
emplovment ol tne ::H:mber or he member's firrn by a 
client. \ mentL}('!'t:, ~_·,ffer~ipg- of or l~iving (1 gift or gratuity 
to nn5.' 1;erson licet1sed to practi"•e law, \t\ho hn") mallt.-' a 
cceonlnlcndath;r; !'e~,ulting: in the of u,e 
mer11oer or t7Je liJt:nJL!crts violate 
rwovidcd that U1e grft 01 gTatuitv was not offered 
in (•<.n;<ideratlon O! 
RULE 
A 
RULE 0. ACCI·P'!i\NC' 
or 
H.:·:STIW'T!NG TllE FRACTilR 
BAH 
·,hal! Hol t)t' u purty to or 
'iclwtlwr lil <">IHH'<~tion witl, 
ot the agreernent 
tl:•' ~tutc nvr tr) 
-,;r pv f'l ncr:< 11 p 
State H<l!' 
not ';urvi vc 
:cnt; or 
of tiw Shl<' 
the pnH"ii<•c 
!lt'C"Cpt C!llp[oy-
111Cnl to iH~contplisll iliiY of tlw 
the men1lwr do ,·n if ilc knows 
Ol)jCCt 
knov--.r Uud 
wi~dtcs 1\) solicited for or the Cl>>[>iO\' 
any of tile following •ve~: 
(A) Bl'ing a legal net ion, concluz:t def<·t,se, 
position in litig·ation, or otherwis•' l'tke steps, solely 
IJUr!JoSe of harassing or n'aliciously inJuring any per,;on or 
to prosecute or defend a case ,.;rJlely oPt of spill'. 
(ll) Present " l'iairn O!' defense in litigutio11 
w;1rrantcd under ,·xisting law, it ,.,m lJc 
p;oocl faith arg·urnent for an f'xtcn:<~(_)fl~ 
l'CVersal of existing· law. 
(C) Take or prosecute un 
nny other· reason not in good 
Supreme Court, cffeetiv(: tq,r-il 
solt iy for deiny, 
(A:<~ '!tdcd b: 
I, I 'J.J 
IWLE Z-i II. WITHDRAWAL FHUM Ei\JFLOYMENT 
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lf permission fo;' witlldr>~twal from 
rc:quired by tile rule;; ol n ; " n;•ntlJCT of 
tile Stat 1,' Bzu· shall nc,[ '-'vit 11drnw ernployntPnt in 
a proccedinp; hefor·~ U1nt tt·Jb~.'.,J; Fithoul it~ 
per u1 ission. 
(2) ln any event, H 
not withdraw from 
ret~sonable steps to 
ri!';llts of his client, 
client, allowing tiL!•~: enq;IOJ'!!!Cf!l ~-~thr:r 
(•ounsel, delivering· 1 o the elic-nt nH papc·rs 
property to which th<~ <'liertl <'ntitlcd, ann 
eomplying with applicable law;. und r·ul,·:,. 
(3) \ merrl•l'" of tlh' State Hnr' v::u, t'.i 
f'inployment shali ref pro:11ptl:~· 
pn l in advttnce thnt nn'-; not r ('Hl'nt_,,-
tllis rule shall not ,,pplicnble to ;; tn''' 
whil'il is pnid sel.·lv for the purpose or 
availability of the nltorney for Hw rliallN. 
(4) If or tc>r un<lerli<kin;c Ciupiovrl!c'nt, 11 
lll<'rnbcr the Stat1· Bar knows or 'il,,.~uiu know that 
tiw IIIC'Iliiler OU[~h1 to ealleii 'l!it;,r,~·; or, IH:lmlf 
of U1e lnenlt)et~'s eiicnt ir; 
sut)wet matter of 
elient hi,'> been funv 
advised tbv possibl(' in1plieuti~H1:, of sueh 
dual role as to the outl''Jll!C of tiH' t'Htht' ann 
had " reasonable opport unite 
eounsel 011 t In 
til!? v-.n·1tten ~,·o!!>ent 
be filed with tl,c c·our·t nut 
H:nt shttll 
thar. u~(; 
cornmcneemcnt of triaL. fn erunit.al pruet~eding-s, 
written consent neul not be filed wit!; the court but 
the member hlb tt1c duty, be!c;re te~tifvinf', of 
satisfyir1g thf' eotH'l that :--:w .. -.t1 eoiiSC!d hns oet:n 
obtninc<J from 111c ::_•!i0nt if repre:-:.cnting 
<.h;fpnJlanL !'he ll!<•rnht;r' nut\' (•ontin!li' t.:nq:do:/:ncnt 
and ttH• elient's C"Otl<.:;en1 nez·d !l11t o:;!;·rlw<i 111 Uw 
fPliPwin1: ein•l!!!l~~ta!;c•cs: 
(;J) If the LiCnJhcr1s L\',lii'!Ol::v wtll r- .. ·Int(' 
sol('ly tu nn uoeontcst('IJ ··HJttt't'~ or 
IWLES OF PROFESSIONAL CONBOC 1 
(ll) tile' rnc·n;: ><cr·'s testimony will r·t.·late 
solely a mntter of form,Jlity and there is not 
•·ea:;on to believc that substnntial evidenee .viii 
ue of!'cted in opposition t'l the testimony: or 
(c) If the rr,Pmber's testimony will relate 
solely tc· the nature nnd value of legal services 
rendereo in the ease by the lawyer or his firm 
to the client; or 
(ti) If the rnPIIl!ler is repr·<·senting tile People, 
if ttw lllellJIJer ot>tains the eonsent of the h<~ad 
of the particular office representing the 
People, and if the member's continued 
r·Ppresentation is not inconsistent with the 
principles of reeusal. (Amended by order of the 
8 Suprernc Court, effective November l, 1979.) 
(5l If, after undertaking employment in 
conternplated or peuding litigation, a nwrnber of the 
State llm· learns or it is obvious that lle or a lawyer in 
Iris firm mav IJc called a" a witness other than on 
behalf of tlis clieut, lw may continue the 
representation until it is apparent tlrat his testimony 
is or may tle i•rcjudieial to his cl i<'nt. 
(H) J\ltrrrdat0ry \\ ithdr1JWal. 
n,e;nt>cr· ,,f the State lliu· reprcs0nting a client before 'l 
t!'i;;unal, witli its permission if eequired by its rules, snall 
wittldraw from employment, and a rnember of the State 
Kar r·epresenting a client in other matters shall withdmw 





knows or stwuld know that t1is client is 
H legal netion, conducting It defense, 
a position in litigation, or otherwise ha~ing­
for hirP solely for· the purpose of 
o1· maliciously injurin~>: rmy person or solely 
or is t!lking or· prosec>uting nn appeal 
rl<llay, ut· for any othC'r reason not in good 
(2) lie kn,,ws or should know tlwt his continued 
f'll'ployrnent ill result in violation of these Rules of 
Prnfc;siormi ( 'undu<'t or or the Stnte Bar· Ai'l; or 
!:is 1:wntal or plly.;ic>nl conditioiJ rendPrs it 
un:·ensonanlv difii<•urt for him to c>arry out the 
CP:pJOYI'ICI'I. 1•ffr·etively. 
'-1 ! ! (ll) 
not rcqtH-'-..;t perLii~3ion tu wiU1draw in matters 
pendins t)f;l'or0, tribunal 1:rny not WJ.thdrnw in othe1· 
unless suf'h ol' suet1 withdrawal is bccausP: 
( i) His 
(n) upon pr:;sentirrr; 11 <'lnirn or defense 
that not Wdl'rantcd under Pxisting law and 
z'unnt,t :'up:x•rted by g·uod fnitl1 argument for 
·m ext,;nsior,, rnodifientwn, or l'eversal of 
existing lnw; or 
(h) P ·~sonlllly ''Peks to prwsue nn illegal 
cours\' of eondtlct; or 
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pur·suc eoune of conduet that is 
ttw t j,; r>rohibd ,•d under these 
Professional Condrwt tlw Bar 
conduct rcndc:r it 
carry out ht~ emplt>yment efff·etively: or 




tribunal, trwl the member Bar 
engage in ,~onduet that is contrary to the 
judgment and advice of the member the 
State Har but not prohibited under thes<c Rules 
of Professional Conduct or the State B:3r Act; or 
(f) Deliberately disreguros an agreement or 
ob!igHtion to the mem!Jc>r of State as 
;;~xpcnsf's or fees; or 
(2) His continued 
u vwlHtion of thes'' 
lO result in 
Conduct 
of the St<,te H11r •\C't; or 
(3) llic; inabiJ.ity tc work with c>o-cou,,s, l indicates 
thnt the best interests of the client will 
served iJ} withdrawal; 
(4) lib mental or phvsk~HJ 




('i) llis elier:t l<nowingly and 
termirwtion of hb enrployment; ot· 
freery lbsents 
u;) lle believes in rrood faith, in a 
pending befor0 a triuunnl, Uwt tne tribunnl 
tile existence uf oUrer ge'od caw;e for witlldrnwa!. 
RULE :HOl. AIDINU UNAUTHORIZED PRACTICE OF LAW. 
(A) A rnernher of the State Bar shall not aid any 
association, m· corporation in the unauthorized ''"'""1n""' 
law. 
(B) A member of the State Bitr silH!l not 
jurisdiction wher·e to do would he 
law it: 
of 
regulations the profps«i,,n t hilt jurisclietifr!l. 
ROLE ;HO?. F!N :~C!AL ARRANGEMENTS WITH 
NON-LAWYERS. 
(A) A !Hcrnber of' t or ln<><llbe: firm 
shall not incli!·ectly cchare legal fees except with 
n person tu prnetiC(1 1t! cxecpt that: 
(l) An agr(:emi'i! l i:>y n member of 
with rne;nber's finn, partner, or associate 
provide for th0 of money, over 
period of time tlw rnernbPr's death, to 
her estate or to orre 0!' morz' ·;pedficd persons. 
A rrremher of th(• State who undertakes to 
<'omplete unlulished business of a deceased 
rnen:bN of the StHt<' mav to the estate of 
the deceased member of th:: Bar or 
person legally <:nt itled thereto that prop0r·tion of the 
totul compensation whi~h fairly repr<,sents the 
services rendert·d by U1e decensed member of tht> 
State flar. 
HULES OF PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT 
Bar or H"1e !l!cmbec'~: 
not llJen,bers Uw 
(H) n,etnber of ttw State Bar shall not eorllpe!lsate or 
or pr·omise Hlwrilillic of v:Jluc: to any person or entity 
the of t'•-:0eo;;u!~enuing or securing emp1oyment 
of the \:t tile• ~~~f-1til)Pr 1 s fir·:-n by H <llif'nt, or as n 
r·eward fur fmvir;g Hi:id( reeonl mcndution 1·esult inR in 
employment of tht• tile n~t''l>bct·'s firm by a 
ciil·nt. of ot l{iving gift or gTntuity 
has made cceornmendation 
of the rllf'mber o·· tlw 
uf itself violate thi,; rule, 
gift or r:r•·atuity was not offet·ed in 
(·o~tsiderntlon o1 any pr',)!tdsc, ngreerncnt or under:~tanding 
that a p;ift or· i;ratuity woulri he fortheoming ur· that 
r·ofeTr;;ds wot~ld be HH:Ide or th~ futuec. 
(A ',\F!;ded or-tk~r of Supl'('nJe ( '< uJ·t, Oetober I, 
5-lOl. AVU!DtNU 
A ,nember ,,t 1 
transact ion 




ot~ I ·t~VfT .._q~e·s 
(Arnen(Jed b) 
•ml I, ! 9.) 
HTNEHSliiP WITH 
ner~t;ip V\ltil n 
11<~tivitie~ ui" 




oht ainz~d ial 
of his , ,mplny!Pf~nt hy 
INTERESTS. 
enter a ou.sim:ss 
dcquire att ownersfnp~ 
!A:eunUH'V interest arlver~c to B 
n whi(?h the n1emtJe!' 
art' L1ir and reasonable to 
ln:nsmitleli writing to 
snuuid havt,: t'(•asonHbly 
is g-iven a rehson-
indep('ndent eounsfol of 
(3) tlw elient 
tlEPHESl.·NTATION OF 
slwll not "'~N:pt 
disclosing his 
Hnd h1s inter(•-.!, if 
any, in the subject matter 0f the en.pluymenL lllember 
of the State Rar who accepts e;nployn:ent under this rule 
shall first obtain the eJient's 
employ H>E:nL 
(B) A member of the State t'epresent 
conflicting interests, e;a•ept with the wciltcr, eensent 
parties concerned. 
RULE 5-103. PURCHASING PROPE!fl'Y AT A PROBA'fE, 
FORECLOSURE OR JUDICIAL SALE. 
i\ memlwr of the State Bar shall dir·c•etl:,o ,Jr' l!l(Ji:·cetly 
puretwse property Ill a probate, fol'ecluswe in 
an action or proccedmg in which ;ueh rn<'lnber 
associate of such n··Pmber· app<'H' ·; turney 
aeting as cxeeutor, trustee, 
eonscrvat01·. 
As used in this rule, the tenn ~~asso("iHtf' 11 mettns employee or 
fellow employee who is <l n1e!1Jber of the Stnte Bar. 
RULE 5-104. Pi\ YMENT PERSON oR !iUSINESS 
EXPENSES INCURRED BY OR FOR A CLIENT. 
L\) A 111embcr· of the State 
indireetly pay or agree to pay, guarantee, 
~anetion the representation that will 
business expenses incurrec! by or lor u prospective 
or existing and st1a!i not pnor to his entployment enter into 
any discussion or other communier.tion with 
eiient any SlJeh payment 
.shnll not prohibit 
(]\ wiU1 H1e consent of thee elient, front 
to third persons ''llCh 
or to he eolleeted for 
(:lJ after i1<e has been en:plo'wd, 
money to his client U!JOil tne 
writln~~ to repay suct1lonn: 
(H) 
(il from advancing the 
ud'ending " elaim or action 
or iJf'Omoting tho client's 
the moaning of this 
to 11ll reasonable expenses 
expenses trl preparation for 
any legnl ser·viees to the elient. 
any uf tnc provisions set f,;rth 
(C) Nothing in this Hule 5-104 
tile State Bar from 
r•rospeet ive dicnt and 
the eonc!uct prohibited by this 





A men.ber of th(, Sttdf' Bar shnli pro;nptlv ct,lllilLifliente to the 
mcml)er's elwnt all amounts, term~ 
writ ten vt'ft>r of 'l'!tlement ma1~e ~~y or 
pnrty. ;\s u:~!·d in this rule, ''•·li0nt11 
t11e membt>r cf tllP Stllte Bar wilo 
aeeept an offer of :;(•ttlenwnt, or, 
r·qwt>sentative of tt1e eiass. (Added 
dfe(•tivf' iVJ;,reh l ;,, !979.) 
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HULES OF PROFE&'iiON!\L ''ONIHJCT 
RULE 6-10!. FAILING 10 ACT COMPETENTLY. 
(A) (!) f\ Uorney eornpctence means H1P Hpplication of 
sufficient learning, skill, and diligence necessary to 
discharge the member's duties arising from the 
employment or repre:>entation. 
(2) A member of the State Bar shall not 
intentionally or with reckless disregard or repeatedly 
fail to perfor'n legal services competently. 
18) Cnlcss the ;ilernber associates or, where approprate, 
f'l'Ofessionally consults another lawyer who the n1ember 
reasonably believes is competent, a nJembcr of the State 
Bar shall not 
(I) Accept ullp!oyrnent or <'ontinue representation 
in a leg·aJ 11.alter when the member knows that the 
m•rJlltJer does not hHve, or will not ar!quire before 
p<'rtornJimce is required, sufficient ti•ne, resources 
an<l aCJility to, perfor:n the matter with competence, 
or· 
(2) Repeate,ily accept employment or continue 
representation in legal matt1"rs when the member 
reasonably 'liould know that the member does not 
1-;ave, or will not acquire before performance is 
required, sufficient tin:e, resources and ability to, 
perf,>rm ttw matter with (~ompetcnce. 
!Is used in lllh; rule, the: term "ability" means a 
state of !Jnving sui fieitn1t learning and skill and 
mentally, emotionally a11d physically able to pcr•form 
serviecs. ( i\mendeCi by order of Supreme cc,urt, 
Oeto!>er 2!, 198:3.) 
[The text ol for· mel rule 6-1 i!l, whi<'h was in effect from 
1975 to October 23, i !lil:l is reprinted below for your 
A melllbec ol lhe State Har shall nr;t willfully or imbitually 
il) p, rform le!;al services fo1· a client or elients if he 
knows or reasonably <;J,ould know that he does not possess 
t!Je leaming and .><kill vrdint~rily possessed by lawyers in 
st;mding wilo petform, hut do not specialize in, 
serviees practicing in U;e sallie or si111ilm· locality 
under ~imilar drcun,st:lllccs unless he associates or, 
wl1cre ep!Ji 1prwte, professionally consults another lawyer 
tiC r• <hnnably believes does possess the requisite 
h:ct!'fllfl(' illid SKill: 
12) Fct!l tu u;,e reasonable diligence WJ<i liis best judgment 
in the exercise of his skill and in the app!ieation of his 
kunim; 111 on effort to accomplish, with reasonable sp0t:d, 
tt;e purpose tor whiel> r,,, is employed. 
The ~'JOC <,I an Ytlorney a rnll.tter to tle considered in 
dctu:ninin~, wt,other acts done throug·tJ ignoranee or mistHI<e 
warrant imposition of discipline under l{ule 6-101.] 
RULE EH02. Lfi\IJIT!NG LIABILITY TO CLIENT. 
melllber of the State Jjar shall not Htte111pt to exonerate 
himself fron, or lilllit hts liability to his client for his personal 
Tills rule shall not prevent a merllber of the State 
settling or defending a 111alpra(~tiee clainr. 
RULE 7-lOL ADVISING THE VIOLATION OF LAW. 
A 1nernbcr of the 'tate BAr shall not advise tile violation of any 
law, rule or r·uling of ·1 tribunal unless !J(; helieves in good faith 
that sucil IHW, rule or ruling b invalid. A illember of tile State 
Bar may take approprinte steps in good faith to test the validity 
of any law, rul<' or· rulir.g of n trihunal. 
RULE 7-102. PERFORMING THE DUTY OF MEMBER OF THE 
STATE BAR IN GOVERNMENT SERVTCE. 
A rnernber of the State Bar j!, 1,c;v<: 'rll t~ent ser·vice >hall not 
institute or cause to be instttuted crlluH1Bl char~~es whC'n tH: 
knows or should know that the chHrges not by 
probable cause. If, after the institution criminal a 
rllembPr of the State Bar in goverr.r•wnt servitc having resron-
sibility for prosecuting the charges becomes aware that those 
charges are not supported by prohahl'~ cause, he shall promptly 
so advise the court in wl!iCIJ the edndna! matter is pending. 
RULE 7-103. COMMUNICATING WITH /IN ADVERSE PAHTY 
REPRESENTED BY f'OlJNSEL. 
A melllber of the Stnte hc,r shall not comnltlll!c,Jtc directly or 
indirectly with d party whom he knows to be !'"presented oy 
counsel upon a subject of ,.ontroversy, without the express 
consent of such counsel. Ttl is rule shall not apply to communi-
cations with H public officPr, board, committee or body. 
RULE 7-104. THREATFNfN(; CRIMINAL PROSECUTION. 
/1 •ne!llber of the State llll.r ,!,all not 
edrHinal, Hdministrative or (Jisf'i,•linary ") 
advantage in " civil 'Jctiun nor sh11ll he 
pre<.;c~r·ting en:niqal, tHJrrdnistrHtive or 'JiseiplirP:lr~, 
~o1cty to obtain tl1l rH!vantttgJ' in 1-3, ~~ivll rnut\f'r. 
IH prc<;_JttinR a n·atter tc;. a tribunal, h ;nefL'.ter uf the State I 
5hllll: 
(l) Elnploy, for tne purpn;e rnaintaimne; the 
cnnfided to him such means a;, are consistent with 
truth, and shall not ;eek to the Judge, judiciBi 
c)fficer or jury by lin nrtifiefc or false state111ent of fact or 
law. A IIJE'Illbcr of tlw ~;tate Har shall not intP11tiona IJy 
misquote to a judge or JUliiciHl offic0r the language of H 
llook, statute or decision; llor shall he, with knowledge of 
its invalidity and without disclosing such knowledge, eite as 
autt.ority a decision thnt hHs heen overruled or a stutute 
that has heen repealed or declared unconst:tutiona!. '' 
me1nber of ttlc ::itate Bar shall refrair~ fro~;, assertir;g his 
[-;c·rsonal knowledge of the facts at issue, except when 
testifying us a witlw,;s. 
(2) Diselose, unless privilepuJ or iJ'relevant, trw ident i-
ties of the clients he repre~ent,;. 
RULE 7··106. COMMUNICATION WITH OR lNVEST!GAJION 
UF .JUitOHS. 
(;\) Before the tri1d nf a 0R,:•c, :J Jli'CJI b,..,. of the l3llr 
eonnecte<J thurewith shall not cornrt~unk~ate 
indirectly witll anyor,e he knows to be a member the 
venire fro/Jr which tt;r: jury will b<' selecteci for the trial of 
the case. 
(B) J Juring: tile trial ')I u ~AS•c: 
0) 1\ rne11'l cr of the State bar 
therewith shall t1ot eo:n":u.Jicatt· 
indiru•tly with ilnv IIII:mber of tlie jurv 
conneeted 
dircctlv or 
(2) !\ :;:ernher of Stale H~;r wt;u not 
l'Onnected HH~t'e\A.:ith ::::t!aH not eonliJltJnicate directly 
or indireetlv with" juror c' the 
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RULES OF PROFESSIONAL CONDUCT 
(C) Rule 7-ill6(A) (B) do not prohibit a member of 
the State 8ar from communicating with veniren1cn or 
jurors as a part of the official proceedings. 
(Ll) Aft.er discharge of the jury from furttwr 
consideration of a ease with which the member of the 
State 8ar was connecte<~ the member ol the Stale llar 
shall not ask questions of or make eornments to a member 
of tllat jury that are intended to harass or embarrass the 
juror or to influence the juror's actions ill future jury 
service. 
(E) A u1ember of the State Bar shall not conduct diredly 
or indit'ectly an out of eourt investigation of eitller a 
venireman or a juror oi a type likely to influence the state 
of mind of suc11 veniren11m or JUror in present or future jury 
service. 
(F) All rest; it:tions imposed by Rule 7-106 upun a 
memher of ttle State Bar aLc;o il;lpiy to communications 
with or investib·ations of menrbc'rs of it family of H 
venireman or juror. 
(G) A member of the State Bar shall reveal promptly to 
the court impro[>er conduct by 11 venirenwn or a juror, or 
Hnother toward a vemrernan m· a juror or a member of 
family ot wLtCh lhe iii Pmber of the SUite Bc~r has 
knowle~e. 
RULE 7-107. CONTACT WITH WITNESSES. 
member of the State Bar shall not: 
(t\) Suppress any evidence that i1e or his client has a legal 
obligation to reveal or produce. 
(B) Advise or directly or indirectly cause a p(,rson to 
secrete himself or to leave the jurisdiction of a tribunal for 
the purpose of rnaking him unavailable as a witness therein. 
(C) Directly or indirectly pay, c<tfcr to pay, or acquiesce 
in the payment of compensation to a witness contingent 
upon the content of his testimony or the outcome of his 
Except where prohibited lew, a member of the 
Bar llliiY advanee. or c~cquiesce in the 
pavrnent of: 
RULE 
reasottallly tneurrc:d by a witness in 
testifving. 
Reasonable cc.rnpensai wn to a 'Nit ness for his 
loss of time attending testifying. 
(3) A reasonable fee he professional serviecs 
an expert witness. 
CONTAC'l WITH OFFICIALS. 
ttw State shall not directly or 
or lend anytltHHJ; of value to a ju(Jge, 
of a tribt;nHl unless the personal or 
bet ween tt1e member nnd the ju~e, 
or employee ttlut gifts are eustornarily 
given and excnanged. 
(B) f\ men,ber of the Stat,, Har shall not directly or· 
ii!direct!y, in the absence of opposing counsel, 
communicate with or argue to a judge or judicial officer, 
upon the merits a contC:sted matter pending before such 
or officer, <except i11 court; nor sl1all he, 
!lout opposm;;· wi1lJ a ~·opy tlwreof, 
t:H.idrc:.;s a written e()InlillJili•~Hlt<H, to JUdge or jtH.tiCiHl 
of'ficer conc-erning the mel'its of u c-ontested 
pending· before .:ucl1 judge or judkial officer. 
shall not apply to ~:x parte mutters. 
matter 
rule 
RULE 8-lOl. PRESERVINC IDENTITY OF FUNDS AND 
PROPERTY OF A CLIENT. 
(A) All fund; receiveti or held for the benefit of clients 
by a member of the State tlar or firm of which he is a 
member, including advances for costs and expenses, shall 
be deposited in one or more identifiable t>ank ae,:uunts 
labelled "Trust Account", "Client's Fund; Account" or 
word; of similar import, maintained in ttw State of 
C:alifornw, or, with written consent of U1e client, in such 
other jurisdiction where there is a substar.ti1d relationship 
between his clier:t or his eiir.nt's ,,,uswess ''' d the other 
jursidictton and no fund; to the nH;n>b<er of ttH; 
State liar or ri:>n> of whictl is a ll!Cililler be 
deposited theccin or othu·wise eom:n ingl"l P:c. :·witt 
except as follows: 
(!) Fund: reasonably suffieir·nt to [my IHHlk viurg·e~ 
rn"y bP deposited therein. 
(2) Fund:; l)elonging in part to a client and in part 
presently or potentially to the nwlllbcr of 
8ar or firm of which he 
deposited therein and the port ion 
member of the State 8"r or fir:" of a 
member must be withdr·awn <Jt the c:arlrest reasonable 
time after tire member's interest in that [>Ortion 
becomes fixed. However, whc11 tile right the 
member of the State Bar· or firn, of which he is a 
member to receive a portion of trust funds is 
disputed by the client, the rlisputctl portior, shaiJ not 
be witildra·vn until the disputrc is finully resotvuL 
(b) A member of the State bat" shuJl: 
(l) Prornptly notify a client of the ree('ipt of 
fund:;, securities, or other properties. 
(2) identify and la!wl securit!Cs 
client promptly upon receipt and 
deposit box or other place of 
praeticablc. 
~tnd properties of a 
U1ern in a safe 
as 
(:J) Maintain complete records of all funffi, 
securities, and other properties of a client coming 
into the possession ef the member of tllC :3tatc Bar 
and render appropriate IH'COtlllts to l1is client 
regarding then>; preserve such record:; for a period of 
no less than five yew·s Hftet' final appropriate 
distr·it>ution of such lund; or proper! ies; und c•o1nply 
with any order for an auoit of such records issued 
pursuant to the ltule' Procedm'<O of the State Bar. 
(4) Pron,pUy pay or deliver tne client as 
requested by a client the funffi, securities, or other 
properties in the possession of the member of the 
State Bar which the client is cn1 it led to receive. 
(i\rnell(Jed by order of Supreilte Court, effeetive 
October 2!, l\!83.) [See appendix ,\ for Suprenre 
Court order pursuant to Statute; l!J7H, Cllaptcr 78!!.] 
RULE 9--10!. DISCIPLINARY AUTHOHITY OF THE STATE 
BAR. 
A me!llber of the State: um· shall comply with conditions 
attached to puUic or private reprovals lidm ini~tcre<l by the) 
State B:tr pursuant to Husinc:s~ nnd Prof<>'<--;ions \ ,q(Je scelion~ 
()0'/7 and li07H /lit< I rille !);,(;, ( :alifOI'Illd i\ lilt'S of ' <HH'L (,\ ddc,j 
by order of Supt·elne Courl, eflcet ive N<>V<'iLI\\T I b, l !lii:l.) 
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< ALIFORNIA ll ULES OF I OU H'l 
l! 
!S( Ll LANEOUS }!!.'! 
I v!SIUN II 
Rules to Attorney Adrnission 1H1d 
Proceedings and 
Review of State Bar Proceedings 
\:\d:·p~,·d r1y Suprer>w Cour't vf tire State of California, 
dfP<'iive ~I:H'<''' l \1, !9:,G, pU!'SU:lnt to tile movisions of llusiness 
ai!d l'rofe~~in~,c: Code sed ion fi I 11'2.) 
lWLE 95! LllSC!FLlNiii\Y rEEOIN< ON ATTORNEY'S 
( HlfV!E 
lTc'mllorury Suspension Urder] 
-\ petit tz~ '}t•t -,,1·der su~pt::n(Jint-~ cHI at torln"/ 
·tnt ftr::_!Jer ordt~r of l!'( ('ourt~ a;., providt'd by seeti<Jil 
1U2(u) of U·C' !hr--r\ps; <tlltl Profr-.sstc~ns ('fv\e, be filed 
<vvJthin l "') eLy:-: nfter- sue!r "1·cler iS --~ i'lle ;;-·t '<twi! 
:w<·ur!l[mllit>d '1' poillh anti 
:Jisposil.ior· t ,ereof shnll be Ulht"d upon lh(' 
Ct-HH'if•tion, the c;Ptition ~tno '1fJO\l :JdY wr1ttf:~fl 
i !wr,•to, ;tJHl .'-~h:dl ~rc without p~"ejud:ee lo a ! lrutl 
vrt!•~~-. if JUdGment of {·onv·:etlon heeonJr•s final or an 
o1·dc·r ot :nn of t\H: ·!J.nraeter cj(':~(·ri/.;('d in SPetior1 
lli:!(I>J tii<• J{t;:.nwss ::nd i'"ofessions Code is 111adt> wnilt> 
·,u('il petition is pcndinp: nnd undett>rrnined, the pt·occ<eding 
i':tl~ t>e COitsolidatf'd with tile proceeding provi<'ecl for m 
:>nrn;;raph l/1} of this rule. lf 11 r<'fct"'nee, as contemplated 
parac;rnpl~o (e) and (d) l~<;reof, prP<'t'des the order of 
tc'tLPOrH '-'US!JC'il~ iun 1 f)etition to -.;et nside t:K' Ol'<if>l' may 
\dt h(' fllr-'d~ 
[Final ! lrder j 
lOTI n:ts : ('<'O'·h: t inal or :dtcr 
<"w.r·aeh:t ck;)(•l'Ihvd in scc~tion 
+\ r OL(b) of ur:d Professhll!S < <r,dc· has been 
"\IHk, riH' :)tul<' Hm ::IJall so inforfll !11<' ·ourt nnd the 
t'1rder the uttorney, witltin S!K'L tim(' as the 
t !1c ordl't', to ~;Low sneh (•at~sc in \'VTiting 
ilnv._~ lil inw ur in faet wh:v· a Cinnl otdcr ot 
dr•z;ires tc oi fcT cv~dene(' 
nnd s!;rtl! 
'l·i'LIJ(;~·ittes. Thr 
rn\ "''·de. nw w1·itten 
Vl'~'iflt·d 1 'of!it!l ,..;pcz.~ify tlif' 
stdtc wl1r>ther a hearing 
issues upon which lle 
general nat..ure of suC'h 
Ht.•eornpur.ied b\' points nnd 
rdr.Jrn ili<1V Hlso meludc (l) ll 
for tertrlittutH'l· of UF' ;-,uspet~sion und dismissul of 
p!~oez'edillV U1e gtound that the crime nnd the 
r>Lr<:urnstnH·es of tts eurnrmssion uid not involve moral 
l>:rpitude, C') rmy fuds or points f'l:linl noon with 
rcspN•t t<, thz: l~'·f"' .ition rlr <'Xlent of diseiplinc. If no 
request fiJf' :l fw·n·ing !rPHlc, 1 he right to hearing nu.ty hl' 
wai''t:d. \V!Ulin 20 dav" nftcr· service of Ur<:' 
r'dli!'!L ate Bm n{ay file opposition to tho 
nvct'il:l'ilts i herein (cxceDt tllC' rcqucst for 
;H·ovt<led~ tiH court in its z~iser·(~tion l!lHY mnkt.· 
as appeHr up~wopriute fH'JOr to 
by '1 iw ~t'Jtc tinr·. Fml!ir(' to filP a written 
•·eturn to the ordc·r i 
n df:U.:rminnlior 
'leemed a eon;;cnt 
!'"'rits txts0d upon tile r·ceord of 
nf this ndc, H judp;rncnt of 
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CO!!Vlt:t !~: 'J, 
fl;,:, twen tPfJ 
f'vr·t lot· an ln tile l· ni U'd 
r0view nf U1e judgTHcnt ui eCJiiVJct lUll 
petit ion Lil:-- t;een fllc·(L or Jf filed t 
l!--!nied ,y· ! he judp·:nent of t_~onvieti'Hl 




r>n di rcct 
elav.::, and no 
petition llil': heen 
ha~ l1een ir>~1P(L 
Til<" court :nnv r(·: 
issu<l thereint to 
recomrnendntion., fttc StH~e 
its l't:>port nn(J ree\.~f'IJ men'"lntlon~ 
t!lere0t or 
t'epor·t and 
~ilall file "'tl1 th; court 
wit.h trar,scrir,\ of the 
pi'OCe{:din:)> had in the 
together w:t•1 a 














nr~<tc·r· of r'cfer·enee tHHl ol the fitp.-'.1_ 
l1i.;., f~OlHI-~ .. }1 H!H~ he) Statz' hnr 
ofJ !C1 C. (A ru.:~nciecl .lui\ l I 9f)S~) 
f!!!-?ildatjon~ 
Of' ll{S 
1urnr~ c•U1erwist> pruvidt>tl l!l pHrsq!l'd)J:1 (c), 
,.r·h~tw-d tc:n lc:gibl-: <""Opivs r•f e,:1el1 doetJtllf:li1 n1u~t 
led Y~-ntl• pr-oof of .~(1 t~vj~'r of thrc•e upr:'n tiH_ 
nttorney his eounsel tfw it' 
!',l'<Hic~is<-:o nffiec. the ens~: llHl~/ ,Jul\' 
I !Iii H.) 
RULE !Jf>2 H EVIF:\,1, OF ST!\TF flAH P!WCEEDJNGS 
(n) [Review of Reeonl!nendF>tion of Disbarnwnt 
S>rspension] 
.\ petition tu the 
l'lt'' Stute Bur· ;ee'lfli 
nccon1pHilied 
three er_~;lit" 
CALIFORNIA RULES OF COURT 
Har·~ ff ordct'ed by iLt: Supee!nf: (~ourt, T!1e 
State Bar shall cmci file n reswmdent's twief within 4:, 
days after the of the· nr·<Jer. Witbin I at ter· 
service of ~ueh the petitioner m 'Y file a l>rief, 
of which three copieo twve b< ·cL served on The State 
BW'. (Amended ,July l %':i; ()(•tober L J 
(b) [Review of Stnte Bar Recommendation to Set Aside 
Stay of Suspension] 
'\ petithn to t11e Supr·erne Court to review H 
reeom memJation or The :'tate Bar tbat n stav of an order· 
of suspension b(• set astde and tllat r·c,eom mended diseipline 
be imposed by the Court shall be filed within 15 clays aftr·r· 
written notice of the recommendation is mailed, pnstag<' 
prepaio, The State Bar to the rwtitioner at his last 
known appearing on the records of The State llar. 
The petition shall be verified, shall sr,ecify t11e grotHHJs 
relied upon and shall be accompanied by petitioner·'s br·ief 
and proof of service on The State Bar of tlu·ee copi.·s of 
the petition and brief. Within 15 days after StTViee ot the 
rctition, The State Bhr" ser·ve and fiit.~ an nnswer~ 
Within duys after servieC' :,ue!'• nnswer, tile petition(•,· 
serv<" and file reply. (Adopli'd Oelnber I, Ul7:i.) 
(c) [Review of Other Decisions] 
A petition to the Supreme \:ourt to review any other· action 
of the Board of Governors of The State Bar·, or of any 
board or committee appointed by it and author-ized to make 
a determination pursuant to the provisions of the State liHr 
Act, shall be J'ilc•d witnin 60 day!i after· written notiee of 
the action complained nf is rnnileci, postage prepaid, to the 
petitioner, uddre,sed to him at l!is last ~r.own adclrf:~s 
ap[,coaring the recor·d;, ,,f 'J lh> :::tate Bar. The pelit.on 
~;hal! be VC'rified, shall s, ><.?eify tile r'Tmmd.~ r·elied OP and 
~Jwll :Je tW<·ompanied by t'10 f)etitinner'~ brief and proof of 
servic<.: on The State Bar ot ttll'c:'' "''pies of tli:• petitior, and 
brief. Within IU days after service of t!H' petition, l'he 
Slat<~ flar may serve :wd lile an answor and twid. Witllin :, 
day.'> ,lfkr service o( th.· answer t11e pPtitio:rer rnay serve 
;Jnd file ;; reDly. lf a review onlert>d IJV tiw Suprernt> 
Court, Tr>(' Stute llar, witnin ditvs after lhC' filing r·t ttw 
onl!:r, rnay ser·ve 11nd tile 11 brief. Within l S 
.Jc-lVS after serviee of Sllt:h tf"v~ petitionc:r may fjl._) <'1 
ret..,J!y brief, of w:dch t ~upies '-'hnH !wv0 been s<:rVt'd on 
ftH? State Bar~ {\mended i, l:Jr1B; Oe,loh('l' l, ~~~7:> 
nnd renurnbcrt'd from t·ul,, 
(d) IApplieHtion for RePdminssion or Reinstntementl 
!\pplk<~tions for readmission or· ,tntc;,wnt shall tw ril<.>d 
in the first instancE ,vith The •' llar. \pplil•ants for 
r·oadmission or eeinst;;tement shall (l) the Profe~sionnl 
Exarruruttion rcqtHn-·d of applieants for· 
<;StatJlisll their :t,iHtl>ilitution and ill'esent 
!IKi (:l) establi~il 
law. Tlh' Stute 
wlw to make the 
, .• !ffieie:ot prrsent t•3arninR in the 
genen,l iaw to r,pmonstf'ate stwh lctrning passing onp of 
tlw (;cncral L.x·tnlinations rc·nllic.:d of .tpplicnnts for 
ndn11ssion. (Rt.'!iUmbered from niir' :)H(e) ( Jetober it i ~t7:)~ 
:l'Lended Januar) i, 1 il76.) 
(e) [Service on State Bar l 
h"~ .-;Pr'VPd on or filed ilh 
l'he State Bar under t!ds rule slud: u~· ~et'Vt'd Oi! cr 1.ilcd 
with The Stale Bar at its San Frilneis,'o offkc. L\dopte<i 
July l. l~lti'l; renumbered from rul<: :,'l(d) O<•tot.er l, l 7.;.) 
RULE 955 DUTIES OF DISBARRED, RESIGN!"' OH. SUS-
PENDED ATTORNEYS 
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(a) [Disbarment, Suspension and llesignation] 
The Suprc·rne ( 'or1rt may include in an onler uisbarTing or 
suspendtnf~· nn nttorncy or aceepting· his r(~signation a 
direction lilal tile attorney sl,nll, within such tl:ne lumt as 
the Court "'"Y prescribe, (') notify all clients t-eing 
rept'esente'' in pending' rnat ters and any <•o·-eohw;el or his 
ciisbnrmenl, suspension or r·esignativn and nis eonsequent 
disquulifieation to act as an attornev after the dfH~tivc 
clute of his disbarment, suspension or resignation, and, in 
the absence of eo-eounsel, also notify the clients to seek 
legal advice elsewhere, calling attention to any urgenc-v in 
seeking the substitution of another attorney or attocne;•s in 
his [>lace, (2) deliver· to all clients being repn!sented in 
[.lending matters Hny papers or other pt'Of.l<'rty tv which the 
elicnts are entitled, or notify tt1e client:. ancl any 
eo-counsel of a suitui)le time and pluee wt1ere the papers 
<111(1 other property nwy be obttdned, ealling· uttention to 
any urgency for obtaining the papers or other propPrly, (3) 
refund any part of vny fet>s paid in "dvtmee tLat Lu;•c not 
heen earned, and (4) notify C<1tmsel in J,,endin;; 
litigation or, in the absenc'<' of the •.'r~e rnrties 
of his disbarrnent, susper<sion or resignat ron cUld his 
consequent disqualification Lo 1Wt as un at\ i>t'n<:y after the 
cffeetive date of Iii'' distmrr'lent, stlsro:·nsion or rc"<ignation, 
and file a eopy of tho nntiee will' tne l'Ourt, 
t ribunHI Defore I\ i'lieh tile litircnt ion pPn,ling 
itt the rc<pectiv,, fik or filns. 
(b) [Notices to Clients, Co-Coun~el, Opposing Counsel 
and Adverse Parties] 
r\11 notiees r·equired l>y an PrdN of tl1e Sup"' ourt 
pursuant to this rule shall be given by 
cer·tifiecl mail, return reecipt and 
an address w11ere com t: 
direeted to ttw disbarred, : .. uspemkd or "<•si~;rwr! .1ttorney. 
(c) [Filing Proof of Compliance] 
Within suell time lirnit ns tile Court 1nay pr'<'ser·ibc ilftf\r 
the effective cliltc• of the distJarment or suspension ><!'der or· 
tile ordPr· ace<;pting the the ,;jsbnrTeci, 
suspended, or resigned attorney fit: 1\itb ttJ<; Clerk ot 
the Supreme Court, with proof of on Tile 
State riar tlt its San Francisco office, an shov,ing 
tlrnt lie llitS fully eotnpli··d with t:Jose provisions of UK 
order ent.-n'd pursuant tu this rule. Suel\ nrfidavit c<hall 
~tlso set forth an adclre"s wher·e c•ornn:umeat ions 
thereaft"l' be dir·eetecl tc ttw distmtT::o, "'spenrJed, or 
resigr<l>ll attorney. 
(d) [Required Records] 
·\ disbal'l'Ni, suspended or r'c'signed a\ torney slm ll keep a no 
nraintain reeords of t11e various step:c taken by lrilll unnu· 
tlte rlisbnrrt>ent or SllS[.lOnsion O['(ler· or Hre order· uccepl:nc; 
his r·csignation so tln-ttj upon any suh~cqtH~tlt proceeding 
instituted hy clr ;.p;ninsl r:im, proof cornplinnee with the 
onJPr will I)(' nc<dlnl>le l<w ·eipt in '.'vidcrwi', 
CALIFORNIA RULES OF COUHT 
(P) [SAnctions for Failure to Comply] 
;\ dishHrred or resigned tJttomey's wilful f<Hlure to comply 
with the of this rule constitutes a ground for 
clenying application for· reinstatement or readmission. 
suspended attorney's wilful failure to comply with the 
;;rovisions of thb rule constitutes a cause for his 
disbarrnent or SL·spension and for revocation of any 
pr·obation then per.cling. Additionally, the Supreme Court 
may punish sut'11 wilful failure by exercise of its contempt 
power·. (Adopted /\[,ril4, UJ7:!.) 
RULE 956 STATE BAR CONDITIONS TO REPROVALS 
(a) [Attachment of Conditions to Reprovals] 
The State Bar may attach Ponditions, effective for a 
reasonable ti111e, to a public or private reproval 
administered upon a member of the State Bar. Conditions 
so attached shall be based uron a finding by the State Bar 
that proteetion of the public anrl the interests of the 
uttor·ney will be served thereby. The State Bar when 
administering the repr·oval shall give notice to the attorney 
that failure to eomply with the conditions may be 
punisllal•lr', 
(b) [Sandions for Fuilure to Comply] 
i\i: attorney's failure to comply w1tll eonditions attached to 
a pulllie or· private reproval may eonstitute eause for a 
pt·uel'cding for wilful breaeh of rule 9-l 0 I, Rules 
Professional Conduct. (Adopted Novernber l B, 1983.) 
RULE 957 LAW SCHOOL STUDY IN SCHOOLS OTHER THAN 
THOSE ACCREDITED BY THE EXAMINING COMMITTEE 
1\ person who seeks to be certified to the Supreme 
Cmn·~ k•r admission in afl(j licensed to practice law in 
'leconlance with section 6U60(e)(:l) of the Business and 
Professions Code shall receive credit for 
(!) study in a law school in the United States other 
than one necrecHwd tJy tile examining committee 
cstahlisheo by the Ikard of Governors of the State 
Bal' putsullnt to seelion 6046 of said code only if the 
!nw se,wnl setisfics til'' requirements of paragraph (b) 
or pai\1 graph \c•J of thl.s cult:; or 
' ·I 'iJstruet ion in law from a correspondence school 
unlv if tt1e •'A I'<' pondence sehool requires 864 hours 
of preparatio'1 and study per .year for four years and 
satisfies U1c rcqli!!·en;(·nts of paragrarh (d) of ttus 
r>!J\c•: or 
(;;) qudy in a law sehoo! o11tside the United States 
other than orw accredite<i by the exammlllg 
COillmittce c.,\i;c)lished by the Hoard of Governor<> of 
tlv' Stu te !J;J!' pursuant to section G04G of said eode 
only i! the examining eomn.ittee is satisfied that the 
,1cude•nic program of sueh law school is substantially 
equivalent to that of a law school qualified under 
paragr&ph (b) of this rule. 
(h) A law sehool in this state that is not accn•dited by 
tn( exumining committl~c, must 
( i) be authorized to confer professional degrees by 
laws of ti>Is ~tate, 
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{2! mninluin n <'egular course of instrn<>tion in law, 
with a specified C"urrieulum and regularly scheduled 
cJa,.;,; sessions, 
(:l) require c!assroow nttcndanee of its students for 
a minimum of 270 hours a vear for a least four veu~s. 
ancJ further r .,.quire reg,~llar attendanee of· eaeh 
;;tudent at not less than 80 percent of the regularly 
scheduled class hours in e•wh course in which such 
student wa~ enrolled and maintain attendance records 
adequate to determine e11cfi student's compliance 
with such requirements, 
(4) rnaintain, in a fixed location, physical facilities 
capable of aceommodatmg the classes scheduled for 
that location, 
(5) have an adequate faculty of instuetors in law, 
provided that the faculty will prima facte be deemed 
adequate if at least 80 percent of the instruction in 
each academic period is by persons who possess one 
or more of the following qualifications: 
(i) aden ission to the general practice of the 
law in any jurisdiction in the United States, 
(ii) judge of a United States eourt or a court 
of recorrl in any jurisdiNion in the United 
States, or 
(iii) f~t'llOUI!tion from a la .v school acr•redited 
by the ex a rnim:11; com rrdttee, 
(6) own and maintain ll library consisting of not 
Jess than the followinf sets of books, all of which 
shall be eurr·ent and eonJDiete: 
(i) the published reports of the decisions of 
California eourts, with advance sheets and 
citator. 
(iil a digest or eneyelopedia of California law, 
(iii) un annotated set of the CAlifornia codes, 
(i v) ., eurrent, standard text or treatise for 
each course or subject in the curriculum of the 
sehool for which suen a text or tr·eatise is 
r.vailablc, 
(7) establish •md rnamtain stal'dards for academic 
nchievement, <idvaneernent in goo<i standing and 
grad!lation and provide for periodic testing of all 
students to determine the quality of their 
perforn•anee in rPlation to .such ~tandards, 11nd 
(8) r·egister with the exarllining com1nittee, and 
maintain such records (available for inspection by the 
examining committee) and file with the examining 
committee sueh reports, not iees and certifications, 
as may b<e eequired by the rules of the examining 
committee. 
(e) A law school in the United States, that is outside the 
state of Californi!1 and h not accredited by the examining 
committee must 
(l) be authori?ed to eonfer professional degrees by 
the law of the :'tt1te in v.hieh it is located, 
CALifORNIA RULES OF COURT 
(2) eompty ~,~, tUl ~ 
·,ncJ (k) of p~ragn1ph 
(2), (:l), \4), C>), (7), 
ov. n and n;;;lfltllin lit,rary t:wt 1S cotnpurn:)Jc· 
lll e<•nt <'fit to that spe<: tfiecl in sullpm·agrap!J (ill ot 
pnragr·1pt1 (•-,\ of tnis rule. 
(d) it is H1e duty of d eot-respono•.:rK'e law school to 
register with tne exwnining committee and file su<'il 
reports, notiecs ctnd eertifintt!ons as may u<O requirt•d by 
the rules 0f the exnwinir,g eonunittee concerning any 
person wh%e "'ailing addres'> in the state of California 
or w Lose applicat io,, to, eonlt nvl with, or· eorrespon<J(:tli'P 
V>itll or from the law sehooi indieuk-< thai the instnwtion 
lN corresponderwe is fc-!· til< ourpuse or with tile intunt of 
ql~e1lifyin~- lnnt "r· udmissivn to Pf'Hetict.: IaN Ht 
(~d1ifOI'fiJ:J .. 
(e} fhc f':AH!Hil,ing eo!d!llltt r~>HY make ~)ueh i113pection 
of lnw schools not at~~...~recln the commith_e or 
(_•orr-t.'Sp..::ndenee schools ns nlt..ti he neces~nrJ-1 or pro(·er to 
eff ecttwl(· the pruvi<iCtl\':1 of st:<.:t lo!t :)lH:iO oi t 1v Bt~'->incss 
and Prof'es,ic1n;; C'ode ;!lhl of tilts rule and el ll ,. rules nf 
tl;c ··~;,;:ining eom1nittee. 
(!') Tht;: r·ule sl;all not !ipply to 1my person who, on the 
effveti\i' <late of the ruk, eomrneneed th; stud-, of law 
in ·" marmer a;;t, orized seetion 6060(e) of ttw 'lu1.iness 
llll<i Profescion." I 'o,je re;··istcr•·'l as a law stll<knt prior 
to Janu&r·y 1, l 1 (as P'"{;tJtdcd :r, seetion \)lu-;o(u) of the 
BusuH?~' tnd Pr<..>1 essions 'octr:l and ot ht?rwts~:· sr1t bftP< tht~ 
:'CC"ti0P tiUt10{e) of tht) du:;;ine'-'<..: nnd 
t.'dl..': Ph)\i ti'lHt aftPi' J;ttHlCH'Y i, l~t70 
cn:~Ui1 snal;. be g~v,:n st.-:li pt~r:,v,I for any :-:ttHJy in :Jn 
unaccredited law scnool .,r b_•; eon-cs~>o:;denee only if the 
Sl:l1no! (•om~llics '"til l he , equiren,,.nts of paragraph (b)( H) 
or p::rat'.~·aph (d) tfli:; wt;,t•Lc;ver is >ipplicable, m,d 
periniL-, inspectH~I; n.~ u: pal'<i~t·aph (e) of ttils 
rule~ L\dupted ~'eti}Lr:r b 3 1 H'l;); fHnended ;\ptit ::, l9~4~J 
Rl!LE 960 RESIGNATIONS 01' MEMBEH~ Ot TilE STATE 
HAR WITH n!SCIPLIN!\liY CHARGES PENDiNG 
1\ clnt>c'r elf tLc• :,u,t e Ba;· against whGn• discipllilary 
ehargcs nre penc:ine, rnav lender a writte11 resignation from 
membcr-,hip in ttl•· Stat<.. Bar and relinquishnH•nt of the 
right to pra<'l ; .. • l' l:•~r.. 1'1 ,. VJritten •·cc·.ip;nalion shall nc 
signeu clateo by the r:,e,nblcl' at the tirnc rt IS tendered 
;H;d sr:a!i iw tc ;,.Jerc"J tc. ll1e Offit•c of llle ('[(Tk, State liar 
Court, 1 :''ill ~\. TTH['(l Strt><:t, Los Angeles. t:alifornw 
~JOOl'i. lilc· re..;ignutwo ,h,lli bt• substnntiaUy in the form 
specilied i1; Sl!ll('vtsicll \L>) d U1is rule. In subtnitting " 
re<wrwlton unc!tlr this rule, u lll>'!llber of the State llar stml! 
n;~re• tv be trar ,ferccd to inm:tive n:ernt>ership in the 
S!'rtc llM effceti''' upon the filin;: of tt·e resignation by 
the :citat<' 1\.·H·. \A. it;,in :;u ,;fter ftling of tile 
tt1e nri'n'·>er s/lllll the acts speeil'ied in 
1) tl:•c,ugl' Ul •dlrJ these rul<e's and withi11 
;:lfter filing of th\ J't,~.tgnntion, ttH~ nH·mhcr· shaH 
the Offl<'e of t; ,. I '[:c;·l<. State Bar Cou, t, 11t the 
;tlJOVC address, th~: [.•r0\ 1 ' ec!nplit~fl\_~e set for•U1 lll !'Ute 
955(e) of these rules. No resir;twtion shall become 
effective unless unci until <H.l<'e!Jted tilt, Supr·erne Court 
after consideration anu recornm by the lloar·d of 
( ;ove!'llors of ttJe State tlat·. 
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\b) Form of Resignation 
The Ill ember'' written r<'signat ion st:all he 111 ·-ubstantinily 
the following fo!·m: 
"l lnarne of member], ,;guinst wholll charge 
pending, hereby' resign as 11 membc•:· of the Stat, llH:· 
of Californin ar.d relinquish ull rig·ht t0 ,>radice la 
in the State of California and agree that in the event 
that this resignation is aecepHed ar:d I !akr tile a 
petition for reinstatement, tt1Ht the SLa:e Uur w iii 
consider· in eonnectior, tLci'l!With nil 
illattcrs and proceedings agai,,:t 111• 
r·esig·natiun is accepted, ii' Hdditior; t,, dl1er 
apj)I'O(H'titl<' mattf•rs. ! ftH'llkr "l~r·ce tt1·rt upon the 
liling of this re!;ignation by the <Jftice of thE Clcr·k. 
State Bar< ourt, Uwt l will bP lransfetTI'<i to inactive 
mentber·:;lttp of the State liar. Lpon suell trunsfc·r, l 
aekr;·,wle'4';e l hat I will be rnelr.,ible to praetie<· law 
or· to advertis<• or hold n•y,elf out as practieing cw 
entitled to prat'tiee law. I further ap;ree that wit::in 
30 Jay~ of the ftlmg of lhP rc~ir;rv:tion hv th<• U! fi,.,. 
of tile Clerk, State l:>ar Cour·t, I st.ull [J<)rforrll U1c 
acts speeifiec! in rules \J~r,(a)-(b), l'aliiorrna l{ulcs of 
( ·ourt, anu within 40 <!IJys of the date' of filing of ttlis 
r·esignat ion uy tile Off ice of tiw <'ler;,, Stat<' Bur 
Court, ! shall I11ltify thnt Offico~, SfH'eifit·d in rule 
95;,\e), 1 'alifm·nin Hules ol l'ourL" 
(cl Consideration of Resignation by ::;tale l:lar Board of 
Governors and Supreme Cow·r; r;rounds for Hejf>(:lion 
of Resignation. 
Upou r(t'eipt of a l!iemhe£''s n;~igrwtion, t--_r1dcred in 
:~onftwn11ty with the provrsJoHs of subdivisin;; (!;) of this 
rllle, the Offic<· of the < 'lerk, Stntc ll;,r· ''otwt, slbll 
promptly file the resignation. The tlounl ol '·' '\ emors of 
the Stu1 c Har sh;dl thereafter <.'t)nsickr PH:!F'b(~!~ 1 s 
r·esignalion and l'PI'OrnmetHi to the ~q,rerr,e ( ;>Jrt WlktiH:r 
the resif(rwt ion should lw :1ceeptHl all<1; if wk tltu· 
lestilllony should llP peqJetuated. 'lt.• Olfiee of tnc l'fcrl<, 
State !Jar < ·ourt, shall trarc~lnit to liH.' i the 
Supreme Court, three cert if ted eopie, of 
recommendation together with the tnernber's 
wtwn, by the terills o1 the Honrd's rt'COillfli 
resi:;nation shoulll be translll itt <'<1 to the Suprc1rn 1 
!'he Supr·ente l '•;urt stutll lll<Jke sueh order to the 
mernbc!''s resignation as it deems appropnillv. i't1c 
Suprclllle Court ruav <Jeelir.•· to necept the resignatio:• upon 
report by the Hoarcl of < ;ovc·ntor~ ti<;t\ col 
ncecs.sary tt)stin1o:--.y is not compi0te, t.Lut to 
inaetive statu,, tl1e •ncmber has iJf;,,·tJc•ec hds 
aclvertised or held himself o:· twr·sclf vut d' e11till<"d to 
practice iHW; that the fltt~'Jll>cr :11-!.S failed to perlor~,, 
acts specified hy rule· ~J5!,\u)-(D) cf tilcsv ruks; tr1Hl ttl<' 
member has foiled to iJr·ovick· proof uf cumpliarw,· 
specified in rule 9~.5(e) or t!Jese r·t,:es; tlwt the 0UjJror;Jc 
Court has filecJ an order· of clit•barn,•C~;t w; to the men;L>t'l' or 
upon such other ··vidence as 1nay ..,;Hl¥\ Uutt Heecpt1U1ee of 
the resignation of the: mcnlt1t:1' will r~~{t_Sorw.bl) 
inconsistent witl: Ua; need lo protect the pd>lie, tile erHwts 
or· tho lcg·tJl fli'')f<·~ston. [,\ckn1• d I ,.•,..,. I ·1, l ~Jil·l.) 
Hu 
C'AL!FO!iNIA liULI:S OF' 'Ol!HT 
lJlVIS!UN IV 
General Rules ,\ppli<'IJhle to AU Courts 
(a) 
'~alifor'dll hut 'rdto is H l!lf•PdJer In :.d.:Jndi~;P: of a.n<J 
n!igiblv to prflCt if~f' L)Cfnt'' lhe bar any 1ntcd S! (t1es 
(•curt of tile "">Uri in "ny :;ta!.·•, tcrritorv or 
iiJSUinr pOSS(·:~sion LJtlit,,d Statt·s, And wt10 has LH~C'll 
reU1incd to RfJPt..':J:· in e1 purti:.:ulur eaw~f' [H~nGlng in a court 
of this <;late, rn1(J in the diser<'tiun oJ s:Jch court be 
pu·1>litt<'d upon written e;pplicatlon to app••w· as counsel 
2_~0 hill' vi<:,,, pro\ ided that an ''ctive member· of The State 
Uar of California is associatcc as attorney uf r·ecorJ. No 
puson is eligible uppear as counsel pro hac vice 
pursuant lo this rule if (l) he is a resident of the State of 
Califomia, nr (c·) he i; regularly employed in the State of 
Californtn, or (:l) he is reguJar·ly engaged in snbstantial 
ousine>-~. pr-ofe:>sional, or- other activities in lhe Stat<'~ ol 
Cnlilorni:,, t\Dc;ent spl~c·ial cireums1anccs, repeated up-
pearanc·c' by any person pursuant to this rule shall !>e a 
eat1se for dPni,d of an Hf>rlir•ation. 
(b) [Applieation; Notiee of Hearing] 
A perSCJ/r cJPsirin!S lo Hppedt' tlS COUll',('] ~--b_ll~.'::~ a 
-,uperior, m uni<"ipal .>r justie•·· eourt shall file with tlw <·our·t 
a Vflrified Hp;)ltC:lf iOH tOg't-ther Wil.b pcoof r)f •.;ervief. 
l'<ilil in <H'r'or·darK·<: with .seetion I \ll:ln of LIH Code of <. 
f;roeedurc of a ('(•PY of the nppliedtion and,;.~· tile notiee of 
hearing of the upplienli<Jn upon ull p,;rlies w<to have 
appearc·<i i1• tile cause nnd !H'<J1l nw State Har of Californill 
dt its San l'rauciseo office. The notice of hearing shall be 
least l< bef tk tilue desig:nated for tile 
unJPs;c :ill' ''·l!ll't prcseritJcd a .,horter· perioc~ 
:\L {i~Jp!JCrltiu;: 1o lp~H)ilf CtJUfiSei J?rO hac_yj_~~ ifl tflt' 
~'upren' ,. court '"' <1 ( Otll'l of Appeal shnli tJe mud<' as 
rH·ovioc 1n Rule 4l, '' pmof of sr;rviee upon all p!lrties 
h:: vc appe;-ne, in l he eause nnrl upon 1ll! r..;t Hte Bar of 
( 'alifntrHd 1t itt.; San Fr:uK~h(~O cffiec .. 
l!r·: 
I F "' r•o:Jf't nnd enlist li! vvt1ieh f~c lUIS 
!tf! qppiw::L\on tn appc:1r :Js euunsel ~~-.!!!~5~-----
in tl1i~- ~tat,• pr~·ccdulg two venr·s, thP dntc 
d.pp!ieHtJ 'ih dnd whether or not it WHS gr·anted; 
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{f)) h~lcphonc of the 
'll'live nf ! .difornia who 
at. h)fney of 3, 1 ~17 :>.) 
l \ :ont crnpt amJ Othn Court irms; 
;\ i l{'f'•)!)IJ P<'l'i!l d t C\i 
pur"l!Htd to tIn~< 
l~!l' (~ow·ts .;f t ~~(_' 
-,t utc r:ov"'l'nin~~ 
exU)11t -1:' '1 rn 
s/ndl faP· lli;rrizP lmnself ,,nd ;•om ph witt1 




ttle stand<1rcls of 
of ti'e State 
the (Jf 1 ';Jlifot"li<J atH :-:f;n!J ~~~, 
1111'isdictiP11 ·. f the Sut<· Har 
oeeurrini{ in UH\ o1 
Clrapt"r 1, ll!vJ<on II! cf 
Pr·>fessions (:odt• ntH; the H 11les 
Bar '5hHll gc,vern in uny 
eonducted by The nt\.' t3nr 
nf Proecdwc uf Uw State 
or procec:oing 
(dl Tl1i~ n;ie not prt,<•lude tiw Supreme Court or a 
('curt elf c\ppeaJ f,·n1n I·PI'tn ttl!nV, urg,,r,,cnt in ieulur 
(.•a::-:1' ir'Oill n fH'!'3fll1 Vv~!l.) POt H fi!C!~!lrJer Bar. 
t>U1 Y1.'f!o i . ., li(~en:)efl to ;':'&Ctief' in anc·ther Jurisdk•tlon and 
wt1o spec•wl expertise in 1 paclieular field 
nfft:etediJY thP :Jroe0'criing'~ (:\doult:dSeptcmtH?f' l:)t 97 
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HEI,ATED STATUTES REGAfWIN<3 DISCIPLINE OF 
ATTORNEYS OR DUTIES OF THE STATE BAR OF CAL!FOHN!:' 
[PUBLISHEHS NOT!·',: l'nless othcrwi~e indicnted. statute, Me 
effec•tive on ,J:u.ua:·v l following enactment.] . 
CIVIL CODE 
§43.!15. Immunity from Liahility for Referrals by Professional 
Society 
(a) 'I /,vrc sl,flll be no rnoncLrry liability on the part of, 
und no e1wsv of aetion for· damages slwll arise ll{.(ainst, any 
professionu I soeie:y or any nonprofit corporal10n 
11UtLnrizcd by tUC'I, ·;oeiety to operate a refcrTal service, or 
'heir ilf;ents, ctP[;luy•'es, or member,, for· referring any 
r.Jetnher nf the public to uny professional member of suelr 
soeicty ur· serviee, or· fur acts of ne!~lir;<'nce or t•onduct 
tmprflf<'ssttmal conduct comr·dtted by a 
to whom a rnend)er of the public Wll'i refe;-red, 
';o lone ,:; 'll'j of the foregoing persons or entities has 
aded .',ilt,out malice, ,md the referral was made at no cost 
<ddec1 1 '' 1 h• initial rdcrn1l fee as part of a put, lie se1·vicc 
orgnnized under ltle I!Uspie,•s of the 
soewty. l'urthcr, there shall be no ntorwtary 
1iability on tite rart of, ;urd no cause of Action for dan>agcs 
shall arise against, any pr·ofessional soeiety for providing a 
telephone inforrnHtion library available for usc by ttw 
;•;enenll putll IC wi til out clwrge, nor HgHinst ,my nO'l!Jrofit 
e"''i<Orntion :.uthct•ized by such society for providing a 
tf:i<'pili;llC inJ'(Jrn;:it ion library available for use by the 
£;enerni publiC' without ehargc•. "Pt·ofessional ~ot'i<:>ty" 
i nl'ludes !ega I, psy<'hologien I, arehit0ct ru·ai, d'"nta~ 
''ietetie, aeeounLng-, optornett·ic, podiatl'ie, pllarnracetltic, 
:~hiropraeti<, und engineermg org,,nL-;ations having- us 
n•crnber:; at lcasl n majority of the elig-ible persons or 
I ieenti11t<.'' l'l tilf· •ren -;er·vcd by thP j)Hrticular society, or 
ori'JII,iZI!l!fJII~ wtt!t r·ofen tl ser·vic0s wllieh have been 
UHHW!Zed by tl1e Slat<• liHr Of Culifnt'nia :tlld Oj)<·l'tit<:>d in 
:-1eecJ·dn::{·r~ \".:ith :Yiinilf~Um -.;tandnr·ds felt' ,J Ltnvvcr 
f'f~'ft :)nrvic•(~ lfl \ ''alJifJI'Ilia, :tnO on:aHizationS Wh.ieh 
LnV\' heC''• (.~stnbl':-;:lvd to Provide freP <~">sistan(lt: nr 
rpprf'>.;t'f'tfd~·lrl to nr•erl~ r.'lti:·nt~ or eJients .. 
\b) 
~·i;t•iety -v..;!Ji !c ~, a !'l': 'n·at to u ur~>fe:;.:s:onal mr:-;nber 
of -"1' VJ dic;c]o,_,. tlw nature of uny 
-:iseiplinnry action or wiJiell il i;as lletual knowledrre tnkcn 
i)y n stale licensing· ;,r;eney ugnir.st tlwt pr·ofessirm11l 
n:crllber. llowev,•r, liH:re ,;hall he no dutv to dis("IO>'<' a 
cJisciplinar·y w•ti<lt: lll t'lthu ol llrr: followir.g ''>IS<'S: 
( l) IV l!crc n drs<'iplinary pro<'<>r•<iing r·esult:' in no 
diseiplimtry ilel ion being t"k<'n •rgainst the 
prof~ssional to wilc>r,1 H nH~n!OC'l' of ttH' public was 
r·•,l'errcd: or 
\VItere ., neriod of till'f'C yeHrs has elap;-;ed sinef' 
ti•.c profcssionni to whom a rnr:nrber of tiK· public was 
referl'ed ltns satisfif'd any terms, conditions, Or' 
swtetion.' iPmosetl upon sur•iJ pr-ofessional as dis-
eir•linmy action; except that if the professiorml is an 
"ttorr~t:y, tl1ere sllal.l be no time lirnit on the duty to 
di;dos(:. ( \dded by Stats. lU78, ch. 1297. Amer'1ded 
.Sluts. I'JSO, ells. 4J9, 862; Stats. !'18:\, ell. 289.) 
§:!25m. Unethical for Attorney to Represent Both Prospec-
tive Adopting Par·ents and Natural Part>nts Without Written 
Consent of Bot11 Parties 
Notv.itltstullliinr{ HPY oth<"l' provision of law, it ~lm!J be unelllkal 
for "n at'orney to rmdcctnkc the representation of botll tllr> 
prospective uuoptinf; pw·ent~ >Pit: lire Latunl !Jrl!'enls of a child 
in any negotintions or V'>eoe•'·ngs i11 C'onncetion with an 
ndoption unless a written co11scnt 1s obtained fr·om botn pm·ties. 
The provisions of thts s(•ct i<H arr• not applicable to stepparent 
adoptions or an adoptioii in which an organization liC'ensed by 
the State Department of Health to find homes for children and 
plaee children for adoption, Joins in the petition for adoption. 
Upon tit<' petitioa of ony p11rtv, the court rllny appoint an 
attomev to rept'esent the natura! par<'·nt or p~u·ents of a child in 
negotiatwns or proeecding'r in eon!Jeetion with tile child's 
adoption. C\dded by !:>tats. I \177, ell. 71 H.) 
§2H24c. Reinst·1ternent After ll~f11ult iP Payment--Notice 
(a) (!) i\herwver· ull rJL' cl por·tic,, of the principal sunt 
of any obligation se~nred by :-1 deed of tr·t~st or 
mort!{agc on rcnl proper·ty l1ereafter •~xeeuterl has, 
prior· to the 111atur'ty date fixed in sucl! obiigution, 
\)(~come (l\i(' or· heen dedPI'ecl dr.H' b) reason of default 
in payment of iuterto>'t ur of any installnrent of 
principul, or by rea~on of failure of trustor or 
;Jwrtgar;or· to pay, in aecordance with the ter·ms of 
sueh obligation or of sueh deed of trust or mortgag-e, 
taxes, ass<"sSinents, premiums for insurmtce or 
advances made by i)eneficiary or 1110rtgagee in 
accordance with the terms of such obligntion or of 
such deed of trust or mortg·age, the tr·ustor or 
mortgagor or hi,; ~uccessor in interest in the 
mortgaged or trnst ~~r·uper·ty or any part thereof. or 
any benefit>iary Wider subordinate deed of trust or 
anv oth•'l' person having· n suborcthwte l i0n or 
t•newnbranec of r·ecord ther·eon, at uny t witl1in 
tii!'Pe months ol f he rci'OI'•ling of th(' I1ol iee of 
default lllld<:'r >uch dc•:d of trust or· rnoi·tgage, il lhe 
powl~l' (lf :-;ttlP th~r;~i'i is t;_; bf~ exereised, or, othenvlse 
at uny tinH pr~iol' to entr\ of the ,_JE-crC>e of 
fornc~losUt'P, rney pay to li1e beneficiary or u,e 
f'tOI'tgag·~c· ·jr thei!' ~uceessors in interest, 
rt:S!>(•('"tiVeJ\:,. the f'fltin tlf!i(;tJflt tht:•n t; 1 JC~ 1Jf1cJt?r tt:e 
ter·;ns of :ucl• de(Jd v' trust ct• rnortga,;c and the 
obligntwn seu rr-·<1 thereby (includirrg reHsonnble co:,ts 
ll!tCI expr'nscs, sut,je(•( to the provisions of o;ui.Jdivision 
(e) •J( Uris '>ection, V>.hi<!h ar·e actunl!y im'IIrted in 
enforeing the terms of such obligation, deed of trust 
or· 111ortgage, and trusf:ep's or attorney's f nes, 
to ll1" provistons of subdivision (d) of tim' , 
otller than sue ' portion of principal as would not then 
be due had no default uecurr·ed. and there!Jv l'lll'e the 
defeuit ther·dofoi'e existing, ·md tlwn~;rpon, all 
pmceedinp;s theretofot·e httd or instituted ;<hall \)e 
dismissed or discontin11c• 1 lind the obligation und deed 
of trust or· mc•t•tgng-e shall be reinstated and s!mll IJe 
and remain in f'oree and effect, the snme tls if tlO 
sueh aceeler. J ion !Hi• I occut•r·ed. Tl•e provisions d 
tlris see! ion s!wll not apply to bonds or ott<er 
c;videnees of inde>bterlness authorized or· pnmit ted to 
be issued by the Con' r;;issiorwr of Corvcwticns or 
lllllde by a put>lie utility subjflCt to the pruvi',ions of 
the Pub liP lit iltlies f't:de. 
(2) If tiw tr·nstor·, rpor·t gt.gor, or oti,e!· pe>rson 
authorized to eurc the default p!!l'SIIant to t!1is 
subdivision dol"> cure ttw <iC'fault, that person rnl.ly 
l'equest the l>Emefichry ot· the mortgtJ,;ee or thPir 
suce(•ssors in interest to eause to iJP cxeeutr?d a11cl 
reconlt>d n notiec of rcsei~sior• whit>h :t:scinds tile 
dcclarotion of <'' fault and tJoll.and for sale and upo:, 
r<~eeipl. of :1 weitten r•equcst the benoflcwr:: or 
(b) 
K ELATEU ST!I flJTES REGARDING niSCJI'UNE OF 
l!ORI\EYS Olt llUTIE:-, OF THE STATE fl,\R Ol CAUFORNU\ 
n;ort~;tlg€..: or t h('! t' > ue:·•·,s:.;or;, in inter·c~t slulll cau~e 
tO be r'XCC'lted HH'l CCC:)!'"~Cl~ H HPtieP of r·e:,;,.tisSif)l)~ 
Tnc requcc,J. to c·xce;,lc , nr t·ceotd 11 notit'e of 
rc'~C'i.cz_-..;ion .-:hall bed r·c·eted tlh~ pc!·::;t)II whose tlfl!Ht' 
iil1d addtess st'\ for·tll in th,· notic-e r('quired t,y 
~ur;di\ 1si0n {b), Tlw lh;nefif'iary, Ol' the mortgagee or 
their ::-UC*ecssot.-.; in Interest~ ,, nli ettl!S<:. tht.:· nutice oi' 
n.::scis~qon t() l>t· recorden v.·1U1ill :HJ ~tav~.; ot Uh" 
r("<'cipt •)f ttK' wntV'n rc(~~ ~t. 
~-Jo charge, cxcc~'t fol' tht 
lnnde for thP l~XP(liJUon an,; 
whieh reseint~'; tlw 1n.tl 
!'f'Cnrdtng I e(', shall t'e 
~·t"e<.~r~Jation of the Ilotic·..._·, 
of dcl'nult niH1 denwnd 
(I: 
sale. 
,!<'f:rult des<•rihed in tllis 
;Jr> ·'-· nr 1 n SeeUon 2 :L.~ ~, and 
~-ltH:nt to Sectiot1 ·2~J:!4tJ~ .~lwll 
st;t~('l1!('itt~ printt:fl ot 'ypcd 
''I \lHll\ l.\N'I -;! l ll! 
d'; ,·intc:cj 1t' in~, piL 
, :4-point l>ol> !fnct: typ;• 
cdln·s If' typNll 
'()lJh Ptlui'LI\ l Y l3 IN FOl{l~t 'LOSUitE 
:':\USE YOU :\ Llt:fllN!> IN Ytll !l. 
i' '.!IeNTS, IT >1 \ Y I<~} SULil \\ lTIIulJr At' l' 
'OL'r(T .\C' I iON, [1 I •<"Ill '•oldla<'<' l\'DC tf 
,,t'inted or in eunitai ll'ttei'.' tt typed! w-1~1 you 
mcry have t11e lfe;ai rig~1t tn bring- your <:n~·.'dUnt 
in goo(! sta:-:ding hv pnyic~;1) all of y<1Ur pHsl due 
plus l•('r·mitted co~t and (\XpCII!->PS 
lllrec r 1nntils fr·on> the date this notiee 
of zk~tnult w:.t~ 1 'i"(n·ded. Thi" :tmount 
is ,,,, of (llutc), ;:nd 
\NiTl~ ~~I,~er·(;;l;.,t· iJfrtT]--\~~~lif:- necount beeumc:~ 
c•tHTent. Y c•u nwy not itave to pay \tte entil'l' 
unp·!i<i port i· <n uf :!<)Ill' , "''ount, ('Ven though full 
p11y 11ent Vv;l,; U(:!nHikie~.i~ l)Ut you must {JHY thP 
H !!Hlunt stu ted above" llov,·cv<lf\ yotl ~Hid vunr 
!)cn•_,fieiary ot mor·LgH~·,ec LldV mutunlly agt·cv 
writing ~>nor to the time 1hco nutiet:~ cd' sah: is 
posted (wtlieil nH-i_<.: ;1ot h.) t:nrher than tllc-- end 
ol UH ti!i'l'P-rnonth P<'riOci ~tated ahovc) to, 
otlt•''' tlnn;;;s, (I) Drovidc addilionnl timf' 
to c-ure tlw ,;efault I'\' tran Je:· of the 
~,;•npc~r·ty or oth, rwisr': (:~) c•st~lt·li:-lh n sehedulC' 
1;f in t(J cure Y''nH' dcfwtlt; or 
\ ft, , tiU'H 
:'ecur<h t\011 
;ecor-ri,jtjon 
dO!ic;u t "'ll 
c_·cc•(Jitnr. 
(I -;entenee onlv 1pl'rative 
!!IO!lt;: fr"Oll'l the date' of 
:d Li'i-..; >li {'U!il(-'flt \'vhieh dHlt~ of 
ap[h:;n~s; r~r~!'~'OiiL unless tht> 
f : upur, or a scpt-H'tll r· 
vvr•cn ,\ :HJ and your 
pt·t·i~,)(}, you have only 
<Jf .your pror•<'t'l y 
(]I nutndc<i ~>:· your 
1'') t'ind out 't,!•n Inl y<HJ illU:-,t PH:)' ur l·,) 
.'liTang(' !'or· puy!•~c·qt "itop ~ !H· f~rreelo"'ttre, or 
it' vo>!!' propert:v .:1 ,·,~·p<·Ju'lli'<' for illl\' ntl""' 
:·('t:son, POflt ·:{·t: 
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If you ·1avc :tny questi(HIS, you eontt!t_'t i.l. 
Lawyer or the government ,v!ne:1 !ll'l~ 
t!HV<' insure>d VUUl' }odn~ 
Notwithslnnditw; th(• fac-t tlwt yotT t:ro:;<·rty 
in foreclostwc~ yott fi!U\1 1 r~·r ynur t~' 
r.;:alt;, provitJc(i thr~ sal.;· h t•onelncJcd pr1(,r tc, the 
conclusion of tLP tnr·t>ci· ~,-:nn~. 
HcmembE·r, 'r"~; 1 .• 
lF YUU DO NUl 
1'\Y U.lSL Ll' \L lWdll" 
T,\1\E I' ,,pr \t 
[ 14-i>Oint holdfucc typc· !l ur·intc,! ''~" in (: 1pi 
lettcrs if typc•d]" 
Unless oU;cr'\\'ISt· :-:,p('t~iflf•(L : ~!P Hntie<>, 11' p 
sha11 appC'ar in at least l.5-r<ilnt r;oidl ~~JP('~ 
of li'>li t 
mortgup;e c1 efJ01~"Hct 01~ 'H'Tvl'!lH·r:l deser·Jl,t·.· JU 
paragraph (I) Ol' paragr;;pil !I o! ''1!)1 
Section !b:lz, tile notkc rcq,u 'l'ri 
Spt-tnisll 11 the trustc:· r·r·-:.;·11: ;tp,J a :--~rJd!tl~..:h h1 
tl~hnslntlon nf :1,'>::> (:or;ti'<tt·t ur nt(Tt:>CPi, r.t 
Sc:cllon lti:\2, ll the ,, • .,,·c: 
of lr11st oe :nortgagc 
improvclnl~i,t eontrac~t, as de! ined !I' 
and '/159 of the Business ant..i P~·ofessicJllS t ·od(~~ ,J\ii("\1 
is ~uiJje<•t to the pl'(wisiorH Till•' 
witil Scetwn dill), LIH' sell'"'' '"" 
contract whether or not tlie eot:t r· wt 
negotiated in Spani,;h un<l il !11 wns 
r>rincipal\y ncgutiatecl in Spnnc .. :~, t :·<·:;t'ircci 
her·cin shall t)(• in Spdnisn~ ,\),.! 
eontl'A.Ct l:r ~Jt.:rsf;n ;unhor:zPd to •'t t"'Ct\l t nc not 
default sh.lil tnenr ·tJ!Y ot~l~t;at 10n ot !LJJ)tld 
failing to rliall t.t nnL!'C in ;;~;,!JiSt· unL 
spc•eifiC'd i11 the eor1: <'(let or "'ueh or ;n:r-.,ot1 
lub ac-tual knowle<i~te t!w1 t!Jc ,_~e< 
prit,cipally nq;o:.i:tted in ;-fpani~h. 
writit1g to the~ euntt·ury, eopy of 
by sut)(iivi~: dt (:l) .')f ,•:,.c•lion [;:·; 
(2) Any faiiLH'<' to 
this subcli vi': ion shall t;ut H 
in f:1vor of •-i l>orut firje purehascr 
r:neumbi'Hl\l~c I' for vnlue :n1d <~)Ut 
(c) Cr,sts nnd expenses wttkll mav Llc charged plll"·,u<Jni. lr> 
Section 29:!4 to 2924i, inclusive, stwll lle liiniteC: til(' 
costs incurrcd for r·eeor·ding, mailing;, putJlis11inf:, ;wd 
posting notiC'•es rc•qui~<~cl by Seetion 2~124 to ~\l2~i, 
inclusive, postponement upot: written ;·equ,;st or tile i''llstor 
pnl~suant to S(~etion ::~1 21t1, flPHil' 1UK~I' trw 'J''rlcfieiary 
or trustee not to ex •er:cl fift• d.>llnrs t'f;:Jilj per 
postpoltt~ment ilnl1 :t 1 e,~-: for <-1 lru ...:.nlv 
in the •_•vent of jd:1iel:d fort'Cl<rsurv).) !;tigiltit'ill 
(<I) l'r·ustee's or attorney', fe<'.' wl1ich 
pursuant to ~utxHv~ion (,d~ \)1' m1t the 1: 
d('positPcl in HtP mail to •h· trtJstor , I'Ovir:<::l 
2924b, if the s:lle is by power of s:'''' r•ont;tiw rJ in 
of trust or· rnortg·age, cw, otherwise cJt lln\' t i ill(' pt'ior tr, 
deere(· of l'orceiost1re, nr,~ hc:-Rbv nu1lt(H'Jzt•d to he ;-tn 
amoJmt whi(•il d()('S not ('\:{'(~c·r! hufldl'!"'; fifty tln!lnf'~ 
(~J.,d) ,vi tit f'<·~;p<'<"i to ;!!I.Y fl<>rt iur1 tL: 'lll:,,t!tl !lf'ill(•ipn 
sum S('eurPd wliid: rs fil'l) tlrotbi<lld <loliHro ($:Jil,iHIO) or 
less. plus nne--ilalf "' I pereent of the lll!paid rwineipal sun: 
.,,.,.,rn•d ('Xer·r·dirw: fif1.1• lh•lllsand dollnr·- ($'~'1,1lllil) up t<J 
H!1d i1wluding onv IHl!H!n·d f1f'ty tllo!IS:!iHl dol!:· ($1 "!!,000), 
plw~ oll<·-«q',:il'tt•r oi ! !lt'!'~"eflt o! ·q,'; ptwl iqn unp:1l\1 
prin<•ipnl Slllll :-;<'Clll'('<l t.'Xt't~(:'din~; .)!\' :.!-~1\1!'' ( ty tllOUSd;JC 
dollar'' ($!:)II, I}();)) UfJ l<• 'HH' t'1•'ill• r i 1.111<<,,'· G 
liELYIEit S'IATl!TI·:S ltE< .. \f(IJlN(, l•l~il li'Ul\ '11' 
\l j'(>!INFYS UH !•UTII:S Of· I'IH: ST,\TE HAl: \'F '1\!.IFOI;'\1 
) ! ,'!lll! ,,pJ!:l'"' {$ ,(!U,HHilL plu (>1,. ·('fi•ldl~ or I pet'<'vlit (;f 
iJ' !'Jll of t!H' ililptli!..~ !•."Lil'!fHJt SUitt ~et•IJ!'f•d ('X<~pcding 
.,,,, itHI•.ilr<l •!nJi.;~··; (:f;!·,nu,'lll!il. ·\ny <'li:lf'g<· for· 
,['l!' ... l('f r,r Jft()l'l!eyr>, II•( ', :rllfl!CW!/,C'tf h,v this suhdivJ'-...!1)1! 
:·r·<"llli,H! 1o iH' lcH",flll nnd v:d1d 'Nh<·l'(' 
l!Oi. t'X.'~('('t) t!l(' d!l!OUJitS HIJtflOlT/.t. 1d 
~··tHt~;~ ;j~):L e\,. tl42; re(~ttaetcd h:v St·J 's. 
·.'lu: Amendcci llY Stiles. l'·l\1. 
.,·,1 ,·~tL -!J 7 Stat~. I !Fi7, ~!hs. 40, ti2; 
,t i ,July i, l !17!; StH : .. ~. l '· · 4, 
·,• '.· IY'~..J. operative· ,luiy l, I 'tl4: 
''l :\,{•tiv{: Ser·~t·~mtH't' l·~, l ~~~-!J. !.'fl. 
<'h~. :380: Stat;: l%1, n1. ·Ln; 
l. 
1 .'l,. su.~t~. 1 :-n-~4, c~~.~·. ~-it ~J. 
,IHh ! , ; ~~~ 
and Fxpenscs·-l'H\ill •nt of Trustpe'~ 
l't'<'S" l'r·oi ir..ition \gainst Rr:bate or Kiekbaek 
wi1·1 U1c dt~tP t!;n: tfh' noti(•e of snle i~ 
.il, H·l rwovided iro Seetio11 2\12-lb, and 
1ll t Iii· ! 11 1l>crty !S 'oid n:rsunnt tu the power of ~HI<) 
ulll<'fl Jt (k~c<) •1f trust, ;, h0flt'fi{·i· 
~'' her· HC~cnt ,>r <tH·ees~nr 
t';'(·rv,t. l'<•ef~ive from H trw 1~H·, 
)rt~':!, !!i" ",. or StJ\'('essor in Interest, or 
1~·~:'1' d1l·,,_ r " ;;l~t)\~rd!HHtf' 11·'1'd ci rrusl, ~:•r 
fJl fl ·~· :lot·din.' Ji;·r1 ·~ll<.'t!P!brHn(·~· 
~ 0 I ' i) t"ri t '-'O>f.l. <dl(i ;'<;)('!)(.)cs, tl) th0 extent 
·t'.Hl ((•) qf S~<·tl 1 "t '29'/4(•, whi,~h :1rc !0Wf'd ;,\' "'l!h'' 
i!iilh• ., ... ··nl til<' !t'l'lliS of thP oblJ!;:.: :on 
f·~,·;-. \'·hit-h :tr'' her'(:i-'Y 
-'ll!UHH'!/ '(' 'iJC Jil 1 :u.:t·U;,t wi~k·!i d·Je:; ;lot <.:XCl'''<i, t 11:'(•e 
IL ,·,; 1 $:;uq) \\'it 11 Pf"spe<"t lo any poet ion <·i , lH~ 
sr1· SCr'IP·ed "'hieh is fifty thouswrd dolhrs 
.,, :t'' ,,,.,.,.Pnt ol "''\' por·tion of til<' 
<!IL' :~t:(·ur,·d c·<<"t',_·di!H', fift_v Utou--.~nd 
!_$,)\l,;!lJD\ 11p t 1 incJudlfll·( one f1undrcd tdt\ 
ju!J·n., ($; ;,rL{Iilll}. !'dUS Ollf~-··Ldf OJ I percent Ol 
{J( tiJP Jfl} dit! 1 J, lf!l•ip;d t.;UJlt S('C'Ur('d CX!•('t'(:intl,· 
1',1 lltn;· fift t•IO~l~HflC dod'!l''~ \$J :·,o,(HJll} 11p tO dll<l 
. l 
• h ·, ·'""l doll.u·s (:!;',PO,IHI!I), ,>Ius 
.,'~~:tTPiit ·)f nnv pot·tllllt of the lHti~Hid 
, ,,. ""ling five iHm·:r·ed thou<.anc! 
~·t~,·, ·gc i'ot trn:-,tn<·'~ ur Httorrtt>y's 
u1d; .J'L;:c·· lJ' t!H··: ~\-t•divi.--ildP ;.,;fad! IJ,• <lonelu~:,vpiy 
i 1 h !' 
V:dHJ W\1~ !'(; ,...::lh'~l r~hUI'1~(' I'()(',S 
I1Vf'(1ifl. ,\r1y (•t1urge fur· 
,:ifHl'; pur- ·:aPt I_,J l IH.; ~Jf'OViSi<,flS 
·11 JJ(·u of ~Hid not 111 addltinr·. to 
·--ubdinsi(lfl {(J) of Sect ion 
\-.. ,.,! .·;~'··nt :w '~IJ('(•('s.~nr in inU_ .... rest~ 
't·i !'!\)' 1 ~~ tJ~'fl(•(ici:q·y. or :li::> ,;J' Ill'!' 
ird Pf''-~-..;t or ;qqy df\duet f!'otll lite 
j·;,_,,·l ~ 1 w t'nJ(.t· J'(',, ,(lflidJI(' ··osts :Jnd f•xpensds, 
:.1 'Y '";,<Jtvi.,i,>n it'i of St·diun 2!l:'·1<', 
·" l!iel1 ilH1i' p,;·u red in ~.•ntor·eiag· thl) ter·llls of 1he 
')I rj(Jn t 1 tru~~~-,)'~, n,. att:)rney's fc.~c~~ wl:i<"h Hrc: her·ctJy 
·"';nun ili!IOi 1nt whi<•h doe:-: not exeeed tl:r'0t; 
-~ {$-.:00} f)t t)Hl' and npe~-t!Jird ~H::·~·<...,nt f thf• 
u~p:t~<1 r·', ~~·~\· d iidl s' 1 "ured~ whiehevv!' i~, ~~rn~~u~r. :\n:.: 
tn")'•.; or attnrrH·v':-:: fet~s ntJtiKtriz":f by Uds 
''\'ilCIPsiveh, f.H'CSlHllt'd l0 he Jtn":flll 'lfld 
~·!PI!T,e ·)c;-:; not vx<•(•t:·\ 1 tl1• (l;\tOl!nt 
'!l,Y ('LH;.<.'S lnr tr·ustC'>," 1 ;--; '.H· ··!hHT!t>V' ... ; 
!n \'· }' •lvl~ ··ri~ ~·~ \Jih ·.;ui)<hvi~ion 
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nut!w:<~zt·-.1 by sut.~ .. \.'l:'ioi' 
\d) ·•I' S•'<'ll'>l! /.!1.' 
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en r\fiV 1 (':'S(H! 
bt• li;tbJc: tu ! iH' 1,1 
VluLittH- I J'lis Std·1c:i \'L~ion ··:haU 
loi there f:',CS u .~. t1rnoun1 
'Jii\ ''t'b;ttf~ Gr 1 <>h_h.:H"h, t)Jti:~ rCcl~tJnnldc· 
'.:.: tHH~ t•o,.:' d!!d tc ;un c~tf; 
j:!'O·Jitl(•(t 
<,tj (l 
,'t)ticHt) < ~I SHl'' ;})V\ ,,f 11 ~)OHH fide 
l.ll_~ i'~gh1·· r 1 !1 '.'fl!"l' i>rnne{~t· ftH' 
noti,·r ~ 
i1 ::..halt iOt 
u · . .,, to 
\,!1./:;V, 
'ic<:nt r'r 
work fH~r·rc'!'illCd L:\ tl 1' .q.:;r:nt 
tn: . .:;tep 1s vbhc~:dicd}~ 'lilrk'l' i 
{~{·· ·~ l of\ j';t<~t e 
(eJ lAhvr :1 ·>J:i''l 
!L1V~'~ dis<-·:·1'~ :o11 
<'XfiPilSf:S :~, ;1n; !'('': 
<;t,t>d ol tr·t1s\, or !lhH t~;Jti.~'\ 
1 ·HlP ,)f ·:vii Pr .. )et.'dLt ~ .. 
·\:c•,·lld<•d f1y St·tt~. i;i~·-t, en 
§2!J5': _ l >bdosUI·es on '.'!i 
Propf:~•t,·--1 Jcfinitions 
l < l (_ • ; . ~ ! t' ; . ' i I It: l, 1 ! fl i f I 





'd) pt:r:::-•·;·. Lt1C \wn 1:· ti·l' p~·c:Jtt 
tran ./·(~:ion(<· •c:p 1 us ~n·n".'ideJ 1 po~rapr·npn (<~}), whu 
i ~ ;q :;tv(·d in dt~·,~eJqpJL 1~· ·'r 1/t>gottttt ing ,_•red it termb~ 
··urt J~:ipHtf~S ir~ t.he ~~orr~pletion the er·cdi 
\ toeumcnt.s. iitd 'ii1·cet ly or .:1; ·ir'('C"Uy t'< eetVt···; 
(•c,nJpensHtion i or nrt·;!n!2·cnH"'d1 Clf th~ <~reGiL u1~ 
: nv trn~su:~t it!'' 1 tfHl:-.~j t tw 
:s frH:oilitH1·ed l'H1t cxtensJ:)q 
this parH[~rftPh, 11 iJI"l':Jng·e~· of credit" 
illl nttorn(~y wi111 t'C'pt'('";<'nting· 1.:•1e of thr-
the errrlit t:·,:~··.;:n•t i1•11 • 
( ~) 
estnt' lir-t~II'-'C('~ li(•1 n.-.f'd undo}f nrcvis1ons ~ Pnrt 
(<•o~<•l!len,·mg •. :di,>ll JOOtlil) of Division 4 liw 
PusJn,.:.:;;:-; and t'!"1 ,f < ode~ or is Hn 'I\ tf)r'ney 
liec-ns(~d undJ'i t '!:aptr~r 4 \(•omfll('ncing· with Seet on 
C>IOO) <>f I li c'l·.i~n :l d l111· llllsincs~' and l'rofes,;it,ns 
{ 'ode• il flejl tlPi nurty to the i r;tnsneL0n is 
rept·t·s~.~n~ ~~d bv ·!f! d who j~ ('State 
1H.:Pnsec. In ;Jit·.· \ ·~ HHSc-!\.~ti~;tt in which d· ,~~losuee is 
r(~qulrP<! s:olr•;.v D·)· the 1 )rovisiun~ of thi" parHgTnpl' 
tii<.' flbligations of !J,js Ltrticlc .;h,tll appl mly to H 
r··al <'state li(•en'i<"'' m· a: torr10y who is u oartv to 1 
(~)I 
:H~t ing· H1 th0 
1 vcnnch lu ;\ 






i if' l\• il:!<., 






t U V;d'id t j(inS l t! t ilC 
v\1~1('-t iH'f' l!Ot t!K'l'(· 
thnt cneurl!DrntH·· ~ 
(cj) \ wa-:·nin~~ 1 lwt, 
!'f'SU\t ~.'t \ttPh o! fHi! nlll 
ex:stin~~ or d,'l: 
mf!'i<~ult or i;:~po'.~li't• 
:,:arkPtplneP. 
(<:·) if neg·attVf' t1Ll~)i't lZitj lOll b f:O";,_;;}[)!P OS 
vnrL1l1le or uc:justHt)lc l.t fin;d,c•lng' 
(*h.:Hr' disc•lusur·c> of this (det !!)(. Hl c·:-..pL:tnrJ!;' Hlfl c·f 
t>otcl;ttal t..)ffv<·t. 
(f) In tiiP t'vent thnt lite ! Ht.1f!eing 
HK'iU>iVC tru:->t tk<•d, tilt.' rils•:lOSU!'t: 
the eredit ut· doeume,~t" ~P~~eily 
payrncnt or for tJPfPnsc Hl 
n! temptr>d ne<~<'lcr·n1 ion h\ ti k·rHicr· ot 
·J prlot· enetHnt>r·Hnee, 
scetn·it~i dcwu;ltCnt". spt•<·~ 
of Uw ;,art t: 1! e f'\..t 
t\ prioi' ,··1etunln 
t'('finHJ;··;nr~·~ H :h'~''PHY!ll<'! ~ 
di:--.eount .•nd, if --;ueh c.;pP('ifi!' 
pf'OVi~:l,·il:--. V"' 1HPI\ dfJ]Yly. 
I g) If tile 1 """".'ing 
t irwrwill''· rcprc Pn\ed lly a 
in fl. hnlionn PH>'·~nentt or 
nhiig-.;(' unJ\._·r ~11ell 
the· pr·tw._'!fXtl balnncc 
the oeeurrenee of n 
date and ~U:1ount 1.>f a•1y 
'Viliell v.ould hP du1 
HSSiJI';d !''1' L bu ( J!(' ;V 
avai1wJi( ~t t!H! 1 i;n(' 
u;) lf U;t· llnHn•,""l!n., 
:nclusiv~..; tt .:st or· 
disclosLre ol tile ~Ja;·ty l o h·;1on: 
who will be i'PSfJOnsiblf' for rz ittH ~~ 
un,jer ~Ji'lOr ('JH:IItnlwntH:PS 
transneth)n ll(~ ::1 v,'; · Hin:;, 
neutrnt !an: pttr'tv, tt1t' pat<. H·s 
r;eutr a: Unr-(J par·! y dt>;;;ifl.nHlt 
(i) dlS0\0Stli'C ::11 t!tf' 
erno!oyrr1ent, ineome~ .tfld c;·edH 
pun•tl:f;,t'l', ;t...; re~w··sent· 
prospcctivt' pu;·~:ha:~cr; or, 
r(:prt:sentHucn :1s to tl1f' ere(Lt ·i-H>r~l!llless ;:,f t!H: 
pt'(y;,pectiv(' puc~-lwser i"l rnz:d·~ 
:-.ilouid ,L~o iH' expr·essed 
('ivil Pt,oeedurc rnny limit :HI\ 
the net proeC'('tl~ of HH_~ 
!.'VCnt OJ" fCJr('C"~t .'-)!J[·e, 
(j) ·,tatetJH'nt tilat to"·, pavec· 
to r>rt':?~~rt\' ir1SHranec prote(~l 
instr1u·tinns ltf!Vt' hc(·l) 
i'9"f'!:WIH'lrlc:-, H!IV, tl 1 ' l 
!!ISIH'itllf't' z•nn'H•t''-i ror ad<..litioiJ 
or a ·qt llmt, suell 
Uwt ttl! Vt"!H 1or '"'honid 
IL 
1;::1;, 
!{ELATED STATUTES REl;ARPlN<. I 
TTORNEYS UH IJUTIES OF TilE STATE <1/\ 
'JPLiNI 
UF r '•\I 





j('f d tit 
nrran;~\'(j tt; t('Jj d I<" & 
h:t ve t)f'z)n pHi<~ t";n t 
! ('Oilt inued 
tnx ~crvlc<'; or t hnt tlir· 
~or himself t!Pd UH.: tnxr·~ 
UJ• ."~t'eu.rity r!r;("Uil:t:nl ·--.;: U1P 
h~:,,;n or win fH' rt•(•otcj('tf 
\~ovet·n ;,cnt ( >HJe, or· u 
lPHV 
Wf!iC!i 
any J"C':..;ur·t t u :-.cc~u fl tv· 
','0('\k•ti. 
pnrehw-..;f'f'~ (\dried h:.: 






\N i, \1drn W~' i 
followint~· ,'tPpi'v: 




reqtH !'1 'tl, ~·~~I, ! 
nwn motion Ui 
{'ourl r nld·-, 1 hJt 











to plilillt j rr who 
(j) Tills s0ction 
l~JX7~ Hnd Uwt 
Ut1- d( J•:t 
';7 H, •:1:. 
RElATE:) STATUTES HECAIHJIN\; LllSCiPLIN 
ATTOHNEYS OH llUT!ES OF TilE STi\TE BAR OF CALJFOHNIA 
snail remain in ef1 ()Ct urd i1 1Janu:1rv l! 
d"tC' is repull<:d ur;less n lal<>r cnuctt:d 
""L:nd.< tl:at dut•'. (Added ily Stilts. 
i>y Stuts. I !!7'1, <'1:. \JilH; Stats. 
r•h. 42\!; Stnls. 1 !1H.f, eh. ! 7fl5.) 
(<I) Wlh'r'r· 
doetrine of 'fre::: 
tiH: Evidence ( 
ti1P eonsequenees 
llt' inappli<'able. 'I 
the euntpluint th<!t 
doctrines 
eonsequem•es of " rwo0eclorc •Jr both, ancl for that reuson lS 
Damages Arising out of Professional 
by Certificate-Architect, Engineer, 
in:-; "din~: a eross-.__~0mplrdnt fed' 
out of ti1e pr·ofess!·Jnnl 
ltokring " valicl architect's 
f<H'Sill1nt to C!wpter komrneneing with 
~wetu•n ~~PU) of Pivision 3 of the il:J'incss and Profe~c;ions 
r ~ode, a pt"'SOil !Jolding, 't vrdid registration a :1 
engmeee issued pursuant to Chapter 
wittr Section G700) Division 3 of the 
Business and Professions Code, or a person holding a valid 
·veyor's license iss1.cd to Chapter l 
with Section Division 3 of the 
Professions Code on or before the date of 
t nc complaint on any defendant, the plaintiff's 
ttornev "hall file the certificate 'occificd ny subdivi::.ion 
il). .. 
'''illl lw •'Xeeutcd 
iff nr c-r,)s~-<:orn:;Itnnnnt 
attorney for 
one of the 
! rw lltlnrncy li11s reviewed the f~tcts of tl>~: 
attOJ'P(:y hHS ::•onsulted ·}':iU1 at Jcust 
c·rwlnt•er, or land surveyor 
, d In 'r:wliee and r,r·netieC'~ in I his stale 
stEtt', in the s::Hn(~ rlJ-.;(liplin<-
eross ·defendant ond who Urc 
n tt(wncy re~rsonnbl\' hr~iicves is know !cdgeable in ttv~ 
involved m tire partic-ular action, !lfKi 
tornC>y has t•onelu(l(;!J op the r)asis of such 
and eonsult11tion Umt there is r"asonaLic and 
for the filin~,. of suell adion. The 
may not be a party to the litigation. 
t i.e uttorney 
required by par;w;n,pn 
of mitation~ woulcl ir:1puir 
the c<·r·t tfiea tf: re']uired lly 
to obtain lh•0 
(i) lJecau"e 8 
the action ancJ 
(l) eouid 
the impairment U1e> aelion$ 
executed pursunnt to tl11s 
tbe ecTt Jf;eate required by (I) 
filc·d witl!Hl GO days ufter the' 
<lt torncv was unHhlr• to obtain the 
requir·ed i;y pnmgTupil (i) because the 
l!dl nwrk tlirec· 'lnparate good faittr 
h three separate' ar('hite0'ts, pcofesslonal 
hmd surve:vot·s to obtain sueh 
nnd none of thosr• con1 aeted would ag1·ee 
iJl:Jtion. 
is tequire<i fl'li'Suant to 1 1is 
Ofl(' r·~;·tifiec't" shall tw file11 m.1 ;vitltstund n~ 
mu;t lplt' dcfendnnts ht1vc t>ee11 '1t11lh?d in the COillfJbt nt 
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nne! lhe contents of 
also be held b\ urctrilect, 
surv•·vor c·on:;ultc•d, 
claim, undet' pctr3grapll t:n 
llflllble to obtain u,,, 
urchitcct, r•rofessional 
court may require tbe at torncy 
arellitcets, profcs''IOnHJ 





dlrcl or: thut 
~7:l. 
§ 1141.18 Arbitrators-·Qllalification:;; 
Selection; Disqualification 
(a) ·\rtJ; t;·" tors 
State nar, nnd shall 
SiTVc a' ''n arbitr,l!or 
n re not attorneys 
stipulation of 
(!,) The .JwiH:iai 
r!olnpensat:on, if 
cmn pens at ion shall 
ily the arbitrrtc.r, 
tile partiP~. Compensation 
waived ir v:hok :n IJe 
(j; l :iO) per' ease, or .,nc hundred 
whiehever is greater, cxcc•pt 
of a city Rnd 
~ornpenscn ion for tiw t 
(e) The lloa:·d of 
t•' rule for UH' 
co!ISI!It im; v. h mirn inistr81 enm 1n i ttees 
[)UrSUAnt to /{Uit' ':;!JJ of the: r1UdieJal 
Civil Cases and 
wher0 tht:rP 





RELATED STATUTES REGARDING DISCIPLINE 0!:' 
ATTORNEYS OR DUTIES OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
CounciL 
dsqwllifieat ion of the 





of, ttl" witness or 
ngent or ficllk'iclry. 
(;l) "Su>Jpoenning partv'' 
persons e;tusing 
or served 
18. When Fiduciary Property Escheates to State 
(a) io<>ateu i" thi~ c;tatc• 
intangible personal 
on ~uch tangible or 
c•apacity for tlw 
slate if after it 
ineoPtc, 
proper·t·-·, or 
as by :1 
with the fidul'iru·y. 
aceount or B 
irrdividuals Ol' similar 
to the internal 
this sta tc are 110t 
ruenning subdivision 
the aec~o11nt tJr plan, 







\Vhielt is a 
l h~' l'!l!J! ie 
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c-eetion 7 46:1 of the (;ovunment 
provided for under •\rtiek Vl of 
Constitution in anv pro<.~eeding 
adjudicative bocly of ttmt entity 
provisions of Chapter 4 (corn 
6000) of Division ;; of t 
Code. 
lH:o made oot!J: 
(I) rn tile C:i.'ilSUmer pcrsorwlly, 
1-..unwn address, oe in neeordanee 
(co11encing with !Ill 0) Title 
or, 1f IJe or· sl1f' n 
reeord. 
(2) Not 
(c) Prior to tlie 
subpoenaing party 
(I) Serve or eause 
proof of personal 




(d) <\ ,')Ut;pOE't'H-; UUC"CS 
fV'r:-.o:1ui r~c·or·{b .znnU tJ( 
th( w1tne:-,s H rt·HS('llablr:> 
't'eord:-, Or' COPH-~~ t l!r-rnof 
or re<•ords subpocnneci 
served upon vvitncss 
location shall t:.c ~crvcd 
dnt"' <.;pccified fol' pr·odJJ(•t!on, 
pursuant ~o :.;ubdlvi:,ion (~:). 
(f') Every c•opv of ll•c 
affidavit setved •.Jn 
t (~e11rn 
Ht tor'ney 
RELATED STATUTES REGARDING DISCIPLINE OF 
ATTORNEYS OR DUTIES OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
accordance with subdivison (b) s!mll be accornpanied by a 
notice, in a typeface designed to call attention to the 
notice, indicating that (I) records about the consumer are 
being sought from the witness named on the subpoena; (2) 
if the eonsurner objects to the witness furnishing the 
records to the party seeking the records, the consumer 
must file papers with the court prior to the date specified 
for production on the subpoena; and (3) if the party who is 
seeking tr1e records will 110t agree in writing to cancel or 
limit the subpoena, an attorney should be consulted about 
tt1c eonsumer's interest in proteeting his or her rights of 
privaey. If a notice of taking of deposition is also served, 
thut other notice may be set forth in a single document 
with the notice required by this subdivision. 
(f) Any eonsumer whose personal records are sought by a 
subpoena duces tecum may, prior to the date for 
production, bring a motion under Section 198 7 .I to quash or 
modify the subpoena duces tecum. Notice of the bringing 
of that motion shall be given to t11e witness prior to 
production. No witness shall be required to produce 
personal records after receipt of notice that such a motion 
has been b!'Ougt1t, except upon order of the court in which 
the action is pending or by agreement of the parties, 
witnesses, and consumers affected. 
Upon good ea!Jse shown and provided that the rights 
witnesses and cc,nsumers are preserved, a subpoenaing 
shall be entitled to obtain an order shortening the 
for service of a subpoena duces tecum or waiving the 
requirements of subdivision (b) where due diligenee by the 
subpoenaing party has been shown. 
(11) Nothing eontained in this section shall be construed 
to apply to any subpoena duees tecum which does not 
request the reeords of any particular consumer or 
consumers and whict1 requires a custodian of records to 
delete all information which would in any way identify any 
consumer whose records arc to be produced. 
OJ Tire provisions of Ulis section shall not apply to 
conducted under Division 1 (eornmencing witt• 
Division (eomn1eneing with Section 3200), 
Division 4.5 (eommencing with Section 6!00), or Division 
4.7 with Section 6200) of tile Labor Code. 
(j) Failure to comply with this section shall be suffieient 
for the witness to refu~0 to produee the personal 
records sought a subpoew, duces tceum. (Added ny 
Stats. Ul80, ch. 1, lU8l. Amended by 
981, eh. 227. 20, 1981; Stats. 1981, 
el1. 10!4; Stats. 1982, ei1. 6G6; Stats. 1984, eh. 60:J.) 
Subpoenas: Consumer Records 
set forth irt Seetion l 985.3 arc applicable to a 
tecum for records pl:rtnining to 11 party to any 
proceeding whieh are otherwise exempt from 
publie disc!osur·e under subdivision (c) of Section G254 of the 
Covermnent Code which IH'<' maintained by a state or local 
as defined in Section 62:'J2 of the -Uovernment Code. 
purposes of this :::ection, "witness" mem1s state or 
IJS defined in Seetion 6252 of the Ciover·nment 
"eonsumer" means ru1y employee of nny state or local 
ns ddined in St:C'tion 6252 of the rlovemment Code. 
in this section shall pertain to personnel records as 
defined in Seetion 832.8 of the Penal Code. (Added by Stats. 
1984, ch. 437.) 
CORPORATIONS CODE 
§10830. Formation; Requirements; Supervision 
A nonprofit eorporation mav be formed under 
(commencing with Seetion 7 lO) of this division 
purposes of administering ll system or systems of 
cost of professional serviees of but 
corporation may not engage directly or 
performance of the corpornte purposes or objects 
the following requirements arP met: 
(a) The attorney> furfli&hing professional services 
pursuant to such system or 
eompliance with the Rules of 
State Bar of California coneerning such system or systems. 
(b) Membership in the corporation and an opportunity to 
render professional services n uniform basis m·e 
available to all active members the State Bar. 
(c) Voting by proxy and cumulative voting are prohibited. 
(d) A certificate issued to the corporation the 
Bar of California, with the 
requirements of subdivisions (b) 
Any such corporation shnll subject to 
State Bar of California nnd shall also be 
(commeneing with Section 71 J 0) of this division to 
matters ot.herwise provided for in this article. 
(Added bv St11ts. I ch. 1305, operativ0 .January I, l98n.) 
EDUCATION COllE 
§94360. Disclosure Statements 
Any law sehoo! th{ft is not accredited by examining 
eom mittec of the State flar shall provide every student with 
disclosure statement, to tt1c payment any 
applieation fee but prior tc payment of registration 
containing the following information: 
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(a) The school is not aecredited. However, in 
the sehool has been approved by other agencies. 
may be so stated. 
(b) Where the sehool has not 
y•~ars, the assets and liubilitics of the school. 
the st>flool hns had prior affili11tion with 
has been in oper·ation more than !0 
the control of nnotlwr school that 
mor<' than 1 0 years, or has been 
operation more than I 0 
subdivision shall not be 
(e) The number and 
taken and who have 
examination and the bar 
five years, or since the establishment 
whichever' is less, whieh will include 
who have oec'r' certified the 




to take the 
not apply to 
(d) The number of 
subdivision shall not 
volumes in the library. This 
to correspondence schools. 
RELATED STATUTES REGARDING DISCIPLINE OF 





or not the 
dean) are 
students for the previous five 
of the school, whichever is 
shall not apply to correspondence 
school has applied for 
so, the date of application and 
application has been withdrawn, is 
has finally denied. The school 
relating to applications 
previous five years. 
the education provided by the school may not 
satisfy requirements of other states for the practice of 
Applicants should inquire regarding suc!1 
reouirements, if any, to the state in which they may wish 
to practice. 
hy sect ion shall he 
receive as a receipt a copy of 
any school does not comply 
full refund of all fees 
JR, operative April 
§94361. Unaccredited Law Schools 
examining committee of the 
a university or part of a 
itself, shall state whether or 
an school. 
April 
Duties of Superintendent 
Attorney General 
Public Instruction and 
EVIDENCE 
Competency to Testify 
lnstmction and the 
of the fact that 
Instruction shall report 
violations of this 
sueh investigations 
not there has 
this 
:lO, l 
proceeding, to any statement or conduct the 
prior proceeding, except as to a statement or that 
could (a) give rise to civil or criminal contempt, (b) constitute 
crime, (c) be the subject of investigation by State Bar oF 
Commission on ,Judicial Performance, or (d) 
disqualificRtion under subdivision (5) 
of the Code Civil Procedure. (Added by Stats. 
205. Amended by Stats. 1980, ch. 290.) 
§915. Disclosure of Privileged Information in 
of Privilege 
on Claim 
(a) Subject to subdivision 
not require disclosure of De 
privileged undel' this division in order to r-ule on the claim 
of privilege; provided, that in 
conducted pursuant to subdivision of Seetion l 
Penal Code in which a claim of privilege is made 
court determines that there is no other feasible 
rule on the validity of such claim other 
disclosure, the court shall proceed accordance 
subdivision (b). 
(b) When a court is ruling on a claim of 
Article 9 (commencing with Section l 
(official information and identity informer) or under 
Section ! 060 (trade secret) and is unable to so 
tequiring disclosure of the information elairned to 
privileged, the court may require the person from 
disclosure sought or the person authorized to claim 
privilege, or both, to disclose the information in 
out of the pr<;sence and hearing of all person'' except the 
person authorized to claim the and such other 
persons as the person authorized to 
willing to have present. If the judge 
information is privileged, neither 
may ever disclose, without the 
authorized to permit disclosure, what was 
course of the proceedings in chambers, (Added 
!965, ch. 299, operative ,January l, !967. 
Stats. l ch. ! 034.) 
§ 1563. Witness Fees 
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(a) This article shall not be 
or payment of more than 
fee or other char·ge 
contrary. 
(b) i\ll reHsonable costs 
witness which is not a 
of all or part 
pr·oduction of which is requested 
duces tecum nay be charged 
subpoena duces tecum. 
(I) "Reasonable costs," us shall 
mean ter. cents ($.1 0) per 
reproduction of documents of 
inches or less, and actual costs for reproduction of 
oversi?-c documents or documents the reproduction of 
wl1ich require special processing, neeessarily done in 
responding to the subpoena together acl(Jitional 
reasonable clerical costs 11nd 
making the records availabl~c. The 
bG billed at the rate of ten doHt~rs ($! 0) 
on tile basis of two 
and actual eosts. to the wi tncss by a 
RELATED STATUTES REGARDING DISCIPLINE OF 
ATTORNEYS 01{ DUTIES OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFURNlA 
thir~d C'etdev1il <HHi return of records held 
oy ~uch a thtr<J v:rson. 
(2) The requestmg party shall not be required to 
pay those cosh or any estimate thereof prior to the 
time such record-, are available for delivery pursuAnt 
to the but the witness may demand 
payment costs jJursuant to this section 
simultaneoLLS 'llith aetual delivery of tl11; subpoenaed 
recorili, and until such time as payment is made, is 
under no obligation to deliver the records, 
The witness shall subnllt an itemized stalelll ent 
such to the CPCJUestirw party setting forth 
the repro<!uetion and clerical costs incurred by the 
witness. l'pon den:an<J by the requesting party, the 
witness shall furnish a stat ern ent setting forth the 
taken lJy the witness in justification of such 
evsts. 
;4) rhe party may ;:>etition the court in 
pending to recover from the 
witness all or :: part of the eosts paid tu the witness, 
o:- to rc·duce nll or a part of the eosts charged by the 
witness, pursuunt to this subdivision, on the grounds 
thllt such costs were excessive. Upon u,e filing of 
tiw petition thr: court shall issue an order to show 
Hnd fr-om the time tlie order is sPrved on the 
tile eourt has Jurisdiction over the witness. 
<'rJUrt hear testimony on the ordf'r to c:how 
e;mse and if it finds thnt Uw costs demanded and 
or charged but not collected, exceed th<: 
amount authorized by thh sut><:Jivision, it shall order 
the witness to remit to the rL'qucsting party, or 
reduce its ctwrgf' to tt1e requesting party by an 
amonnt cqunJ to, the amount of the exeess. ln the 
evc:ut Hnd llH' court fincf> tile costs excessive and 
clla!'v;<-ti in bad fHith by ttl<; witness, the court sht,ll 
order the witnes~ tu cemit the full WIIOUnt of the 
and cz)Heeted, or 
from nny [)ayn:ent l'f' costs 
Lot c!<>dect('(i, ar:d Uie court $hall abo order 
!'equesting party the amount of the 
re:ts·:naule incurred in obtrd:1ing the order 
mc:luding re,·~,. If the court finds the costs 
Iii) 
of 
excc0sive, the court shall order the 
to pay the witne~s the mnount of the 
incurred in defending the 
attorney's fec;s. 
!S served to compel the 
recor<Jt.;. and is suu~equently 
quashed, modifiecJ or Jill: itef' on a 
othe;· than by the witness, the witness 
Jed to reiP1bursement pursuant to 
ali incun·cd in compliance 
tc· tt1e tune that tile requesting 
the witness that the subpoena has 
or· qunsiled, modified or limited. ln 
withdrawn or quHsl,ed, if 
after (Jenlilnd 
in the court 
the bdioP is pending for an order requiring 
anc the court shall award the payment of 
n here 
fees in the mumlt'r set fort11 
attt:llt.:iance {A the custodian 




subdivision, except that 
reproduction is 
or other 
such record> Hvailablc shall 
($12). 
(cJ \<\<hen tlit> personal attendance of 
record or other qualified witness is 
S<~Ction 15()4, in 11 civil proe€C(1illt;, 





total expenditures and 
for in Article Vl of the 
inspeeti<,n. (l\ dded oy 
910307. 
State Agencies Expenditures 
The hor~rd of { 1ovcrnors o\ 
J\evision J eontfil iss inn 
reque,;t within Ow 
Stats. I B5:l, ch. 14'1 




§ 120 1!.5. Judicial 
CamJidates 
'~ overnor is 
Article VI 
(Jovctnor 
Stde bar of 
Appointments; 
or nonttnees 
of ttJeir judicial 
(b) "'ernbershi;• 
State Bar responsible: 
of the 
RELATED STATUTES REGARDING DISCIPLINE OF 
ATTORNEYS OR DUTIES OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
sl1al! consist of attorney members and public members with 
the ratio of public members to attorney IIH'Illbers 
determined, to the extent practical, by the ratio 
established in Sectionb 6013, 6013.4, and 6013.5, inclusive, 
of the llusiness and Professions Corle. It is the intent of 
this subdivision that the designated agency of the State Bar 
responsible for evaluation of judicial candidates shall be 
broadly representative of the ethnic, sexual, and racial 
diversity of the population of California and composed in 
accordance with Sections 1!140 and lll4l of the 
Government Code. The further intent of this subdivision is 
to establish a selection proeess for members hip on the 
designated agency of the State bar responsible for 
evaluation of judicial cn'FIIdates under which no member of 
that agency shall provide inappropriate, multiple 
representation for purposes of tnis subdivision. 
(c) Upon receipt ft·om the Governor of the names of 
candidates for judicial office and their completed personal 
data questionnaires, the State Bar shall employ appropriate 
confidential procedures to evaluate ami determine the 
qualifications of each candidate with rega1·J to his or her 
ability to discharge the judicial duties of the office to 
which the appointment or nomination Sliall be made. 
Within ~0 days of submission by tile Governor of the name 
of a potential appointee for judicial office, the State Bar 
shall report in confidence to ttle liovernor its 
recommendation whether the ea11didate is exeeptionally 
well-qualified, well-qualified, qualified, or not qualified 
and the reasons tl1erefor, and uay report, in confidence, 
such other information as the Stale 15ar deen~s pertinent to 
the qualifieHtions of the candidate. 
(o) In determining the 
judicial office, the State 
appropriate factors, his or 
of a candidate for 
eonsider, among other 
h " ii'C'uslry, judicial 
eollliTl unity respect, tempent~nent, 
health, 
(e) The State: bar shall c>s:.ablish and promulgate rules 
regarding the investigation of the 
eandiates for JUdidal office by the 
These rule~ and procedures shall 
confidential method; for disclosing 
subject mutter of substantial llrl<j 
adver·se received regarding the 
eandioate's health, or uc:ntai condition, or moral 
whieh, unless rebutted, would be determinative 
candidate's urc~uitabilitv for judicial office. No 
of this section shaH be construed as requiring 
any rule or procedure :,e uclopted wtlich permits the 
disclosure to the candidate of informetion from which the 
candidate may infer the so:1rce, ~:tnd no information shall 
either be disclosed to the r•anditJale nor· be obtainable by 
any process which would jeopardize th0 eonfidentiality of 
eornmunications from persons whose opinion has been 
sought on the candidate's qualifit:i. '.ions. 
All communications, written, verbal or otherwise, of 
and to the Governor, the Governor's authorized agents or 
including, but not limited tc, the Governor's 
Secretary and i\ppointmuJt~ Secretary, or of 
the State tlar in furtherance of the purpose~ of this 
section are absolutely privileguj from disclosure and 
confidential, and any cornmunication maoe in the 
discretion of the Governor or the f,tate !:Jar with a 
candidate or person providing i11formation in furtheraHce of 
the purposes of this section shall not constitute a waiver of 
the privilege or a breach of confidentiality. 
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(g) When the Govcmor has appointed a per~on to a trial 
court who has been found not qualified the designated 
agency, the State Har may make public fact after due 
notice to the appointee of its intention to clo so. but no 
such notice or disclosure st1all co1ditute a waiver of 
privilege or breach of confidentiality with resped to 
communications of or to the Stflt<' Bar concerning the 
qualifications of the appointee. 
(h) When the Governor has llullltilated or appointed a 
person to the Supreme Court or court of appeal in 
accordance with subdivision (d) of Section I fi of Article Vl 
of tile State Constitution, the Con,;,~ission on ,JuJicial 
Appointments may invite, or the Stete Bar's governing 
board or its designated agency may s•1t>mit to the 
commission its recommendation, and the reasons tht:refor, 
t>ut no such disclosure shall constitute a waiver of privilege 
or breach of confidentiality Wlth respect to 
communications of or to the State llar concerning the 
qualifications of the nominee or a[)pointee. 
(i) No person or entity shall be linl>le for any injury 
caused by any act or failure to :1ct, be it negligent, 
intentional, discretionary, or otherwise, in the furtherance 
of the purposes of this section, including, but not limited 
to, providing or receiving any information, ll1akin~S any 
recommendations, and giving any reasons therefor. As 
used in this section, the term "State bar" 
governing board and members thereof, the 
agency of the Stete Bar and members 
employees end agents of the State bar. 
(j) At any tin1 e peior to the recei~t of the report from 
the State 15ar specified in subdivision (c) the 1 ,overnor 
withdraw the name of any person submitted to tl10 
Bar for evaluation pursuant to this section. 
(k) No candidate for judicial office ma;, ';e appointed 
until the State l:lar has reported to 1. hr; tiovernor pursuant 
to this section, or until 90 t1avc elapsed aftu 
submission of the candidate's name to the State Bar, 
whichever occurs earlier. Tile reqmrement of this 
subdivision shall not apply to eny vecancy in JU<lJcial 
occurring within the 90 dnys the expiration of 
the (>overnor's term of office, however, 
with respect to those vacancies ancl respect to 
nominations pursullnt to subdivision (d) of Seetion 
Article VI of tile Constitution, tile Governor shall be 
required to sub1nit any candidate's name to the Stnte Bar 
in order to provide it an opportumty, if tiu:e p<cr:r.its, to 
make an evaluation. 
(l) Nothing in this section shall be construed as imposing 
an additional requirement for apiJOintment 
nomination to judicial offiee, nor 
section be construed as adding any 
for the office of a judge. 
(m) The lloard of Governors of the State bar shall not 
conduct or participate in, or authorize any comrn it tee, 
agency, employee, or comm iss inn of t:w Bar to 
conduct or participate in, uny evaluation, review, or re[)ort 
on the qualifications, integrity, diligence, or JUflieial aiJility 
of any specific justice of a court provided f,,r Se<'tion £ 
or 3 of Article VI of the California ( :onstitution without 
prior review and statutory "'uthoriznt ion by the 
Legislature, except an evaluation. review or report on 
potential judicial appointe<>s or nominees as aut!,orized by 
this section. -
RELATED STATUTES REGARDING DISCIPLINE OF 
ATTORNEYS OR DUTIES OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
The provisions of this subdivision shall not be construed to 
prohibit a member of the State Har from conducting or 
participating in such an evaluation, review, or report in his 
or her individual capacity. 
(n} If any provision of this section other than a provision 
relating to or providing for confidentiality or privilege 
from disclosure of any communication or matter, or the 
application of any such provision to any person or 
circumstances, shall be held invalid, the remainder of this 
section to the extent it can be given effect, or the 
application of such provision to persons or circumstances 
other than those as to which it is held invalid, shall not be 
affected thereby, and to this extent the provisions of this 
section are severable. If any other act of the Legislature 
conflicts with the provisions of this section, this section 
shall prevail. (Added by Stats. 1979, ch. 534. Amended by 
Stats. 1984, ch. 16.) 
§82011. Code Reviewing Body 
"Code reviewing body" means all of the following: 
(a) The commission, with respect to the Conflict of 
Interest Code of a state agency other than an agency in the 
judicial branch of government, or any local government 
agency with jurisdiction in more than one county. 
(b) The board of supervisors, with respect to the Conflict 
of Interest Code of any county agency other than the board 
of supervisors, or any agency of the judicial branch of 
government, ana of any local government agency, other 
than a city agency, with jurisdiction wholly within the 
county. 
(c) The city council, with respect to the Conflict of 
Interest Code of any city agency other than the city 
council. 
(d} The Attorney lieneral, with respect to the Conflict 
of Interest Code of the commission. 
(e) The Supreme Court or its designee, with respect to 
the Conflict of Interest Code of the members of the 
Judicial Council, Commission on Judicial Performance, and 
Board of c;overnors of the State Bar of California. 
(f) The Board of Governors of the State Har of 
< :aHfornia with respect to the Conflict of Interest Code of 
the State Bar of California. 
The Supreme Court, the Court of Appeal, the 
Court, the i'vlunicipal Court, with respect to the 
L:onfliet of Interest Code of any agency of the judicial 
!Jranch of government subject to the immediate 
inlstrative supervision of that court. 
(h) The Judicial Council of California, with respect to 
the Conflict of !nterest Cod{' of any state agency within 
the branch of government not included under 
(e), (f), and (g). (Added by initiative measure 
Cldopted June 4, 1974. Amended by Stats. 1980, ch. 779; 
Stats 1984, ell 727, effective July l, 1985.) 
I 9. Designated Employee 
"Designated employee" means any officer, employee, member 
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or consultant of any agency whose position with the agency: 
(a) Is exempt from the state civil service system by 
virtue of subdivision (a), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g), or (m) of Section 4 
of Article VII of the Constitution, unless the position is elective 
or solely secretarial, clerical or manual; 
(b) Is elective, other than an elective state office; or 
(c) Is designated in a Conflict of Interest Code because 
the position entails tne making or participation in the 
making of decisions which may foreseeably have a material 
effect on any financial interest. 
(d) Is involved as a state employee at other than a 
clerical or ministerial level in the functions of negotiating 
or signing any contract a wa~,"ded through competitive 
bidding, in making decisions in conjunction with the 
competitive bidding process, or in negotiating, signing, or 
making decisions or: contracts executed pursuant to Section 
l 0122 of the Public Contract Code. 
"Ilesignated employee" ooes not include an elected state officer 
of any unsalaried member of any board or commission which 
serves a solely advisory function and also ooes not include any 
unsalaried member of a nonregulating committee, section, 
commission or other such entity established by the State Bar of 
California. (Added by initiative measure adopted June 4, 1974. 
Amended by Stats. 1974, ch 674; Stats. 1983, ch. ll08, 
effective September 28, 1983; Stats. 1984, ch. 727, effective 
July !, 1985.) 
§82041. Local Government Agency 
"Local government agency" means a county, city or district of 
any kind including school district, or any other local or regional 
political subdivision, or any department, division, bureau, 
office, board, commission or other agency of the foregoing. 
(Added by initiative measure adopted June 4, 1974. Amended 
Stats. 1984, ch. 727, effective July I, 1985.) 
§82048. Public Official 
"Public official" means every member, officer, employee or 
consultant of a state or local government agency, but does not 
include juqses and court commissioners in the judicial branch of 
government. "Public official" also does not include members of 
the !:loard of Governors and designated employees of the State 
!:lar of California, members of the Judicial Council, and 
members of the Commission on Judicial Performance, provided 
that they are subject to the provisions of Article 2.5 
(commencing with Section 6035) of Chapter 4 of Division 3 of 
the Business and Professions Code as provided in Section 6038 
of that article. (Added by initiative measure adopted June 4, 
1974. Amende<l by Stats. !984, ch. 727; effective July l, 1985.) 
§82049. State Agency 
":State agency" means every st&te office, department, division, 
bureau, board and commission, and the Legislature. (Added by 
initiative measure adopted June 4, 1974. Amended by Stats. 
1984, ch. 727, effective July 1, 1985.) 
§87200. Applicability of Article 
This article is applicable to elected state officers, judges and 
commissioners of courts of the judicial branch of government, 
members of the PUblic Utilities Commission, members of the 
State Energy Resources Conservation and Development 
RELATED STATUTES REGARDING DISCIPLINE OF 
ATl URNEYS OR DUTIES OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
Commission, members of the Fatr Political i'rc.ctices 
Commission, rnernbers of the California Coastal Commission, 
members of planning eomrnissions, rncn,bers o! the board of 
supervisors, district attorne\s and chief admiuistrative officu·s 
of counties, m11yor:,, city managers, chief adrllini.strative 
officers un,j members of counciis of cities, and to 
candidates for any of tnese at 'lny ekdwn. (Added by 
initiative rrH·asure c~dopted .June 4, 1;;74. Amended by Stats. 
1974, ch. 49:!, dfu:tive 5, 197J, ell. 797, effective 
SepterHber l ti, Ul7;,, SevterH>er !975: St!lts 1984, 
eh. 727, effective 1985.) 
§87311.5. Applicability nf Admini:>trative Procedure Act: 
Local Procedures 
(a) !'iotwithsunding the prvvisio:cs of Section 873ll, the 
review of the Conflict of Interest Code of an agency in the 
judicial braneh of government shall Hot be sut>jC'd to the 
provisions of the •\dm !nisuative Procedure ,.\ct. The 
reviel"> ano !Jrep:Jration of Conflict of Interest Codes by 
thesE: agencie; shall be carried out under· procedures which 
guarantee to officers, enip].)yees, mer.1bers, ar:d 
Ponsultants of the agcmey <H!U to residents of u,v 
jurisdiction adequate 110tice an,: a fnir opportunity to 
present ttleir views. 
(b) Conflid of lntt3rest Codes of th0 Judicial Council, 
t11e ConHnission on Judiei:•l Perfot·manc·e, an<i the Hoard of 
(,uvenlOrs and of tne Stute Har of 
L:aliforfli~o shall to the pr·ovisions or 
suodivi~;on (e) of C\ddtO by initiative 
tneastmc: adopted 'if'c Y74, Stats. ! 'lll4, 
eh. 7 dfu•tive cl!!lv 1 tJ:JC>.) 
PENAL CODE 
§\!36.5. Special Counsel and Special lnvestigators-8uperior 
Court Judge May Ernploy 
(a) VI!H'il requested to do so b; th· 11HI jury of any 
county, the presiding JlJdgc of su>,c•ri 'l' cour~ may 
special eounsel A.nd special ·.rators, w)'lose 
shall be to investigatE· and prvsc!l i. ev•ci•mee of 
investi.gatiou to the grand jury. 
(b) Prior to the appomtment, tlrt: presiding judge shall 
conduct C~ll evidentiury nearing anci find that n confliet 
exists that would prevent the toea• .listriel .3ttorncy, tile 
and the r\ ttcr!:cy C enernl fron' perf vf'l!tlllg 
Notiee of U:e :H.caring ''''"ll viv,:n to 
each of lllem unlc:;s lle or st1c is a subjr;et of tile 
investigation. The finding of the prt:~.irJmg Jurlge m!ly be 
appealeo by tile district attomey, the rou:,ty eounsel, 
tile Attomey t3eneral. Ji:e ordec stw1! De stayer! pendi!ig 
ti1C rn:J<jp under tids section. 
(c) autl!vrity to a;:;vmnt is contingent upon the 
certifiuatien by the aurlitor-eomptroller of tN· county, that 
grand has fund; appropriated to it suffiei0nt to 
comiJer<sate the ;:pecial counsel cHid im ''stipHor for 
services r·eH<li'i'ed to the court ot·<Jer.. In tile 
ot.ligation to 
Slats. lCI2U, dt. 
cr;.;rt lws no HtJthol'itv to 
! HJ:trd of -... upervisl 1!·s ur t1 
ion, !te eounty has ,'ill 
the fiC'Cl CS;H·y I Ull(:i>, (,\ d<Je(j 
§1524. Search Warrants-Grounds for Issuance 
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(a) A search wurrant may be issued upon any the 
following grounffi: 
(l) When the r•rOr:>ert.v was stolen 
(2) When Uw property .OI' u ings Wl'f'<' 'lscd tS the 
means of con'''1itting a felony. 
(:l) When thf> property or tlungs lli'e 
possession of any person wilh llie intent tbe it " 
means of eornrnitting 11 public offense. or h the 
possession of another· to wiKl'll '"' (JI' Sl\e may have 
delivPre( it for the purpose I'Oltccalir,f~ iL 
prcv ~Bting ,ts being discover•'''· 
(4) ~\hen tho property or tnings to be seized consist 
of any iteu, or c~onstitutes any evicenee which tenffi 
to show a felony has been t:<l!lllli ittc•tJ, or tend; to 
sl!,;vJ ll1at a particular· pc1·son lla\ corT"'' a felony. 
(5) Vv hen the prop crt y OI' ll;;ngs to lle izecJ 
of evidenee which temts tu shu\•• t!Hlt c.exurd 
exploitatio11 of a elii!n, in vill!:ltiur; of st•c•lion :llt.3, 
has occurred or is oe(:tu'r·ln~;~ 
(b) The property or tllillt(S cJr•eribed in sulidivtsiun (al 
nwy be taken m, the warrunt ft·on; any plaee, or frorL 
person in whose possession it lllHY br1. 
(e) Not 1\ilhstanding subdivi;.ior, (a) o, \0), no seureh 
warrant shall issue for any docur.;entary evidenec 111 the 
possession or under the control of any person, who a 
lawyer as defined in Section H50 of tile Evi<Jenc;; c:oGe, a 
physician as defined in Sed ion ~uo ot the Evidence { " 
psyellottwrapist as defineo .n ~>ection l!Jl 0 of the Evidc:nee 
Code, or a dergyman as defirwd in ~eetion o:;u or UH' 
Evidenec Code, and who is not 
engaging or having engag•'G in (•rin,inal 
the documentary evidence for wlueil a tq;rr<•nt 
unless the following procedure has been complied 
(I) Al the tin1e of Llw issuance of the wm·rant the 
court shall appoint a special 1n t~ster in ;woordanee 
with subdivision (d) to accon:p1my the person who will 
serve the warrant. se:·vice of the warTant, th<: 
special master stmll the party ser·vctl ot the 
ti[H:cifie items t>emg sought llnd that tile party shall 
IHVe the Oj)portwlity t.) providv tile itcllls r'equcstco. 
If the party, in the ol the special n.aster, 
fails to provide tile UK spu:ial 
master shall conduct a search items :n the 
cu·eas indicated ln the set:Jceh vvrli:Tant. 
(2) If the party who has been served :;LHtcs an 
item or ite!HS should not be d1sclo:::ecl} thc_1· ~;!"D.ll be 
se(dcd by the speclBl rn asteJ· 'Jnd ta!<r~n court 
ilearinM~ 
At the hearing the pnrt searer,e<' .'lholl !>c entitled to 
raise .~IIY issues wb;eh muy De rniscd pursuant 
Section l~J:l8.5 as wc:ll :ls a <olilirn ttJ:,t tne ite:l, or 
ite:11s are privilege!>, pt•ovi<Jul ily law. sueh 
!H'il!'in~~ shall be h<:ld 111 t)w "il1pt:l'ior '' 1 dlf't. Jlli' 
,·:lwil provide suffieicnt li"''' fur· tt.c i''wt 
counst:l and fliHke any iJtctinn::-. or· 
evidence. !'he tK·.:tril!t~ sh,:dl L>e !1eld wiUliL tiH>-v days 
of the scrviee of lh<' warrlltll unle% tlw ~ourt !!lakes 
a 1 inding that Uw cxp,;clitcu neuril<g is 
imprnctieHl>le. h1 that Cll,;c: tile "'"tter J,l•all be ilCllrd 
RELATED STATUTES REGARDING DISCIPLINE OF 
ATTORNEYS OR DUTIES OF THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
at the earliest possible tim e. 
(:;) Any sue!! warrant 111 ust, wlwnever 
prM~tica,,Jf;, tJe served dur-ing· normal lHi~IIJt•ss hours. 
In addition, any such warrant must be served upon a 
pHrty who appears to have possession or control of 
the items sought. If after reasonable efforts, the 
party serving the warrant is unable to locate any such 
person, th<' 3peeial master shall seal and return to the 
rourt for ddet'nlination by the court any item which 
appears to be privileg-ed a<> provided by law. 
(d) A;; used in this ;,ection, a "special master" is an 
attorney who is a member in good stnnding of the 
California State llar and who has been selected from a list 
of qualified attorneys which is maintained by the State Bar 
particularly for the purposes of conducting the searches 
described in this section. These attorneys shall serve 
without compensation. A special master shall be 
considered a !JUblic employee, and the governmental entity 
which catL>ed the search warrant to be issued shall be 
considered the employer of the special master and the 
applicable public entity, for purposes of Division :J.6 
(commencing with Section 810) of Title 1 of the 
Government Code, relating to claims and actions against 
public entities and public employees. In selecting the 
master the ''ourt shall make every reasonable 
to insure that the person selected has no relationship 
with any of the parties involved in the pending matter. 
Any information obtained by the special rna.c;ter shall be 
confidential and shall not be divulged except in direct 
response to inquiry by the court. 
In any case in whieh the magistrate determines tnat, after 
reasonable efforts have been made to obtain a special 
n·aster, 11 special master is not avrlilahle and would not he 
available within a reasonable period of time, the 
may direct the par·ty seeking the order to 
the search in the manner described in this section 
of the special master. 
(e) ,\ny search conducted pursuanl to this seccion tJy a 
special 1naster rnay be conducted in such a manner as to 
permit the p11rty serving the warrant or hi~> vr her designee 
accompany the special master as he or she conducts his 
However, that party or his or her designee shall 
not purticipate in the search nor shall he or she exam inc 
uny of the items being· searehed by the specit~l master 
except upon agreement of the party upon whom the 
vva~runt t111S been serve.~. 
(fl t\s used in this sect ion "documentary evidence" 
incluues, but is n<,t lirnited to, writings, documents, 
uiueprints, drawings, photographs, computer printouts, 
microfilms, X-rays, files, diagrams, ledgers, hooks, tapes, 
and video recordings, films or papers of any type or 
description. 
(g) No warrant ''JaJl issue for any item or items 
described in Si'Ction ! O'lU of the Evidence Code. (Enacted 
872. Alllended !:Jy Stats. 1899, p. 87; Stats. 1957, ch. 1884; 
Stats. !978, ct1. 1054; Stats. 1979. ch. 1034; Stats. !980, ch. 
441: Stats. l (182, en. 43B.) 
1525. lssuance-Neeessity for Probable Cause 
search warrant cannot be isq;ed but upon probable cause, 
ported by affidavit, IHJill ing or descr·ibing the person, and 
d<~scrioinp, th<: property •1nd the place to be 
The application shall specify wh<:rc applicable, that the place to 
be searched is in the poss<,ssion or under the control of an 
attorney, physician, psycl•otl:erapist or· clergyman. (Enacted 
1872. .-\rn ended by Stats. 1979, ell. 1 034.) 
§13825. Report to Legislature on Bail and Release Legislation 
On or after ,January l, 1984, and prior to December 31, 1985, in 
consultation with the State Bar of California and the Judicial 
Council, the Offi(•e of Criminnl .Justice Planning shall [)!'epare 
and submit to the Legislature a report summarizing the 
experience of the public agencies impacted by Assembly l:lill, 
No. 2 of the J 979-80 Regular Session of the Legislature. Such 
report shall include, but not be limited to, information on the 
failure to appear rates for the different modes of release of 
criminal defendants authorized by Assembly Bill No. 2, the 
impact of the bill on jail populations, and the financial impact. 
The Office of Criminal Justice Planning is speeifically 
authorized and encouraged to seek the assistance of an 
organization or organizations which may be able to utilize 
funding sources other than the state to prepare this report for 
the Office of Criminal Justice Planning. (Added by Stats. 1979, 
ch. 873, effective January l, 1981, effective until December 
31, 1985.) 
REVENUE AND TAXATION CODE 
23734d. Unrelated Trade or l.h;.,;;iness; Lawyer Referral Service 
In determining the unr<:late:J liWHlles:> taxable income of an 
organization for any taxable year, thece shall be <:.:xetuded all 
income of au organization describe<j in Section 23701 d or 
Section 2370le which is derived from the operation of a lawyer 
referral service in conformance with the Minimum Standar<:B 
for a Lawyer Referral Service promulgated by the State Bur of 
California. (Added by Stats. 191'0, ell. 43i:!.) 
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SUPREME COURT ORDER PURSUANT TO 
STATUTES 1981, CHAPTER 789 
The court having considered· in bank the draft order proposed by the Board of Governors of 
the State B&r of California, it is hereby ordered pursuant to Business and Professions Code 
section 6212, subdivision (a) (Stats. 1981, ch. 789) that members of the State B&r, law 
firms or law corporations of which they are members are authorized to establish 
interest-bearing trust accounts with a bank, savings and loan, or other financi1d institution 
regulated by a federal or state agency, which can accept such deposits, pay interest 
thereon, and insure sucl1 deposits by an agency of the federal government, And if such 
depository shoula have H notice of withdrawal requirement, the required notice does not 
exceed 30 days. (Supreme Court order, December 31, 1982.) 
APPENDIX A 
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MINIMUM STANDARDS FOR A LAWYER REFEI{RAL SERVlCF IN CALIFORNIA 
MINIMUM STANDARDS 
FOR A LAWYEJ{ REFERRAL SERVICE IN CALIFORNIA 
(Effective ivlny 14, 1976, 
rn0nded i\ugust 2!, 1982, /\r1gust 13, l98:l) 
POLICY Of THE STATE BAR 
§l.l lt b the poliey of til<' St11te Bar of Californin t11at every 
c·onr:nunitv t>e scr·v<'d 11 Lawver Hf'ferrnl Servi,•e Uwreinaftcr 
refe:·rcd t·,, HS Whei·c tile si;:c of tilE' eommunity or 
the number of lawyers serving It make• t11e f~stablishrnent of a 
separate Servtce irnprnctical, the State Bar encourages the 
establishment of 1• regional Service embracing two or more such 
('OflHHUnities. 
§ 1.2 The p>n·pose of the Service are: 
to provide a way in which any person may be referred 
to a lawyer who is able to r·cnder· nnd is irttcrested in 
rendering needed legal s"rvices; 
(b) to provide infor;nation about lawyers and uvailllllility 
of legPl services :.vhich will aid in the selection of n 111wyer; 
(e) to infvrlll the public when nnd where to sePk lef;al 
services; 
(d) to provide t(Cfl•"ral llnd legal information needed by 
the (JUblic: ;md 
(e) to improve the qualitv of legnl services available to 
the public. 
UTHO!UTY TO OPERATE A SERVICE 
§2.! t\ Serviee may [)e established, sponsor·ed, and 
:.upcrvised or operated in ace>Jtd with the lVJ inilrlUP1 Standards 
the State Bar of for·nia. 
Authorization to establish and operate a Service shull be 
granted only to a bar associutioP that n;eets the requirements 
in article VI, section -t, subdiviqion A (!), (3), (4), (5), 
(8) anrl (9) of the Rules and Regulations of the State Bar, or 
to a legal aid plnn or program for llle fumishing of services t 0 
indip;nts or to a nonprofit organiz:d.ion forlllcd for ellaritable 
or other public purposes which furnislws legal ser·viees to 
persons onlv ir: respect of their civic or political or 
constitutionu\ and not otherwise in turtheranee of SlWh 
cilarilablc o•· public purposes of sue!: or·ganization. !'>uch 
Huthorization shall be f'Onsidered on the basis of 11 wr·1tten 
application whiet1 contains an adequate showing that the 
proposed Sorvwe wiJJ conform to these Minimum Standards. 
services determined to tuwc: rnet these SLlndards shall be 
to publish that they are <;pproved by the State BAr of 
California. 
§2.2 .\uthority to oper'Htc a !'>erviee mvy tw withdrawn or 
subject to C'UCh t•onditions as deternlined in proceerlings 
pursuant to Chapter l2 of the Hules of Procedure of the ::itnte 
Bar of Caltfornia. 
SUH:RV!SlON BY THE J,;\ YER REFERHAL COMfvllTTEE 
§3. i The Ser'JJ<•c shall be supervised in its Pstablishment 
nperatiou by a <~ornmittee or tvA-U'd of dire<~tors (hereinafter 
rd<'iTCd to a "Corrn.ttt<'c") having authority to 1n11ke 
dcc•i·;ion~ nec<'ssary to the conduet of the Service. If the 
Service's sponsor(s) so eleets, such decision; are subject to 
review or modtficntions by the Service's sponsor(s). 
§3.2 iVle•rrbers of the Committee shall be appointed by !he 
sponsor\s) L!Jd mny include nonlawyers. At lea~t 50"6 of the 
\..~omrnittec members must be active members of the State Hat· 
of ( 'ulifOI'ItiH. 
§3.3 Th,.. ('ommittec sh·1ll 111E'<'t lit quarterly. \L \E-ast 
ann,mlly, th0 Committee shall ~·cvimv the operating recc-rd' 
kept by the Service pursuant to sect ion 9.1 of these Standards, 
supplemented hy IJ sampl1ng of information as to whether 
llppointment~: have been k<·pt, whether the client was satisfied 
with the lawyer's handling of the c11s0 and whether thP fee 
within the client's means. Based on its review, the Committee 
shall make such alterntion~ in <IJe operntion of the Service r;s it 
deems necessnrv. 
§3.4 Where two r more Sel'VIC~~s opcr·ate within the sume 
county. their re:,Pt'ctivE' L1;wyer Referral Committc;es shall 
se<~k to rna;,e cooperati vf' tr-rangemenb in order to improve 
their eollective capn'·•ility ior serving the public. c:onsicleration 
should particular·ly b'' given to joint efforts for provrding 
emergency se1·viees. 
ELI<liBILITY AND APPROVAL OF PANEL ATTORNEYS 
§4.1 ~·lember,lrip en all/ pvnel operated by the Service shaH be 
open to all HCtive rt•<'tnbers of tt1e State Bar ef California who 
reg-ularly practice and maintain an office in the area 
except that the Service m[ly imoose additional requirements 
experience or special education and training with reqp<'et to 
"special qualifications" pnneis established and operated in 
conformity witli "ectio• 5.2 of these Star,dalch., p: dVirled that 
the number of years attorney l1ns been admitte<J to practice 
shall not be ttw soh: criterion or qualificntion for "special 
qualifications" panels. Membership on a panel nwy not be made 
contingent u;:;>on rnernbersllip in a sponsoring- assoeiation; 
howevee, H separate charge rn&y be made to nontn,;rnll('rs of tt1e 
sronsoring associaUo•; to rDimburse the assoeJation for serviees 
rendered by it to the Servree. 
§4.2 Eaeh appl !en ·11 to; panel nwmbNship ;han 
writing to al>ide hv nil rliles and 
1\ilieh shtlll include UHe requiremc;nt 
·mbmil any fee <j[spute arising- between sueh member and n 
elient refe1·red iJY the Servi<'e, if tlle clier;t so elects, to 
arbitration t>y a Fee -\rbit ration Com r.11i t tee or other 
est11tJlished ''r approved by the spo'l~or. 
§4.3 Eaeh Servi<'e •:hall establish a umfor·m p!'0<'•2dure for 
review of r···fusals to adn··it to, and d<'~isions to ~uspend or· 
remove fro!ll, illf''l;'Jership on any panel. ln eve1•y :•asc where 
.'>ervice refusc'd to ndndt •m atturney to El pa•wl or or 
expels an attotney from '' pnnel, the Service must the 
attorney o written statccment of the reasons for its 
offer the attorney o meaningful opportunity to bP heard 
or· !wr clef<'nse. 
§4.4 Every rmnel member· shall tw provided t1y the Serviee with 
n copy of the Minimulll Slan(Jards for a Lawyee Referral Servic0 
in i :Rlifomia tlw' ure then in elf, l'l ;;t thr~ time thev beeome a 
member of tl1e Service. Additionailv, the Service shi~ll continue 
to provide every panel mcmbPr with eopies of all changes that 




'VllNIMUl\l STANDAI:WS FOR A LAWYER REFERRAL SERVICE IN CALIFORNIA 
ORGANIZATION OF PANELS 
§5.1 Each Service silail Pstablish such nun.ho· and variety 
of pallels as the Lawyer !{eferral Committee CelPt'mine~ will 
best c>nable the Service to make referrals that rcspom;ivt• to 
indivi•JUal client neefh (see § !.2 these StiilldR!'ci~). 
§5.2 Eaeh Service is encouraged to estnllibh ''speeial 
panels representing different ficids of law and 
to attorneys found to be expenenced or to have speci,ll 
etluc.,tion or training in the re~pective !Ields, provided that the 
numb1•r of an attorney has been admitted to practi<'e shall 
ntlt ne sole eriterion or qualifieal ion for "speci1d 
quaLfic~:tions" prme:s, and ;Jr·ovided further that an attornc•y 
who b certified by the Calif0rni11 Roar·d of Leg·al Specialization 
a specwJist in a iJHl'ti<•uiar field shall be qualified for 
membership on the p:wn few suen field by vir·tuc: of his or lwr 
eertifietttton. For cael; t!speeia! r;uatificetions" panel, the 
Lflwyc:r EefeiTai Lorn:niltcs 3hall establir;tl and f1le with til<· 
State standarlb nnd pro(>edures for: 
(b) reviewing tt1e 
on ur to be removed 
her to t•emHtn 
\<:) .!ppealint; 'keisiuns to suspenc :H' remove a llh'!llber 
fcom the panel \~u· S·L' of these Stondards). 
§5.3 Eaeh Service JS encouraged to eHab!ioh other 
sepm·a te panels including, but not Jim i ted tf,: 
free-serviee-to-indigcnts ranel, a t•cduced-fee p:mel, an inmak 
assistance panel a i"·gHT s0rvices for the agf'd pnne1, <A' .qn 
at torne:v-to-n t t, >rn<:v e< >nsul tat ion pH<C L 
REFEHRAL PROCEDURES 
§6.1 T!w LaNyN Referml Com111ittee ~hall establish 
procedures rhat ea~tl r·eferral Js rnade by ttw Service in 
fair and rnanner to n mem'~,f'r of the appropriate 
To the extent feasible, suetl shBll be designNl 
to ail eirellliJstanee<; of ,•llCnl', induding th" typ;· 
of difi;n.~lty of tbe •1cobit'm presented, 
eonveniccer, language and the ability to ray 
basis of r-ace, SC''<, 
No ref;Tt·ul shdli bt: 
. his c;r iH'r tts.soeia tt:~ or 
PUBLICITY 
Serviee sht/!l develop rnaintain an active 
e·Jnr rmmirations media designed to 
in U1e u; • ,, ':erveu of the existence, 
purpose aavantag·es of the Senicri', Eaeh Serviee should 
also maK£' tpeeifie for r·e,·civini~ referrals from 
legal tJJd progran1s, justice H!(erwit's, !n;;nitab, jailc, 
employrcrs, tJnd other appropri>rte: prwli•' ·1mJ wivnte ageneies 
ancl inst i lution~ tn tf1e a reB 
§7 .2 The form and eon tent of all putJlicity :>hall lw 
digmfied and shall not t)e misleading. in partieulal', anv Servie<' 
operating with speeicd quali!i<'Hlr ns p:me!s pursuant tn scr<'tion 
:i.2 of these Stur.dards may publicize that it will make refr'rrals 
to ntlorneys "elr.perieneed" in partieu1<1r substantive areas, but 
shail not use sueh terms as ''sreeiHlist'' or "special 
qmJifications" that mHy lJe coni used with specialty 
certifieution conferred by the Californin Board of Legal 
Specialization unl<~ss sur>h panels contain unly the names of 
certified specialists. All advertising shall identify the 
sponsor(s) of the Se!'vi<'e. 
§7.3 No publicity about the S0rviee ~hal: identify tile 
attorneys participating in it, except that his shall not 
a partieipating attorney from aeting 
Serviee if authorized oy the Lawyer 
OPERATING FEES AND USE OF PROCEEDS 
§8.! A Lawyer Fteferral Service mav reqllinc that: 
(a) "'"'It panel member pay tu I;,,, Service a registra·~ 
tion fee, "rpferral" fee {computed on n percentage Lwsis or 
otherwise), or other· like participating fpe. 
more of such fees, as a eonditiun to pnnel 
(b) caeh applicHn! pay " registnition fee, initial eonsul-
tation fee, or other like referral fe(c, or any two or more of 
such fer>s, as a condition to rei'enal: 
provided, however, that no Service muy require any fee which 
1s, or any combination of fees which Hl'e, either in confliet with 
statutory or other legal provisiono for the award of attorney 
fee~ or unreasonable, whether those fees brc requieed of 
appli<'ants, panel members or both. The primary criterion for 
determining whether a Serviee has failed to eornply with this 
provision shall be whether the fee or eomhination of fees in 
question increnses an applicHnt's r•ost for lt'gal services beyond 
that whicll he or she would nornwllv pay, or decreases the 
quantity or quality of services which h<' or she would otherwise 
rect'ive, atbent involvement of the Serviee. 
§8.2 Thr' proeq>ds deriver! fron; t11e operation of th'' 
Serviee may lJe used only for tile following: 
(a) pnvment of the aetual expenses of operatir.g, 
eondueting, promoting and developing the Service, 
including expenditures for ~apital purposes for the Scrviee, 
as determined on a reasonable acC'ount!ng biisis ami with 
provisio11 for reasonable reserves; 
(b) support of aet ivi! ics or progrn ms 
(i) for the furnishing of legal serviceo, to persons 
and entities financ·ially unable to pay for all or part 
of such services Ol' conducted by a legal aid plan or 
program for the furnishing of services to indigents or· 
by a nonprofit organization formed for eharitable or 
other publiC' purposes whi<'h furnishes legal serviees 
to persons only in respeet of thei:· civic or political or 
eonstitutionul rights and not otherwise in furtherance 
of such charitable or other publie puriJOScs or such 
organization, .:w 
\ii) design<cd to educate I!W!l!IH·r·s of tile public witt; 
to the law, the judici,·Ii systcn, the legal 
or the ne••cl, n;itrlll•'f of obtilining and 
availn!lility of legal services, or 
(iii) desir~ned to Hi1V1H1CC tl;c· ;C'ienee of ·~ 
jurisrrudenee, imrrove the adlninistr,Jllon of justice, 
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or Hid in r·elations L>ctwccn the llar nnd til<' publie; or 
(c) support of other activities in the public inter·est. 
Ill no event slrHH proeef>ds from the Service he used to defray 
the costs of op<'rnting the sponsoring association (other than 
those properly apportionable as expenses for the purposes 
described in subseetion (a), (b) and (c) hereof) or be used solely 
for the benefit of the members of such association or members 
of tile State Bar. 
RECORDS AND REPORTS 
§9.1 Each Service shall maintain records of its operation 
including at least the following information: 
(a) the name, address and pertinent qualifications of 
each panel member, and the number and types of matters 
referred to such panel members; 
(b) the name, address and type of matter presented by 
each client referred, the name of the panel member to 
whom the referral was made, the date the referral was 
made and tile date the ca.se was resolved or otherwise 
closed as reported by the panel member: 
(c) tile total fee charged as shall be rPported by the 
panel member· in the event such member is required to pay 
a forwardinr; fee to the Service. 
§9.2 The Committee of each Service sflall 
with the State Har, on a form to be supplied lJy 
the activities of the Service and of the Com 
report shall include at lexst the following: 
annually file 
a report on 
Such 
{a) statistics derived from tile operating records required 
by section !J.l hereof and what, if any, alterations have 
been made in the conduct of the Service by the Committee 
pursuant to section 3.3 hereof; 
(D) ll detaiied all income to the Service 
Csnd sout·<'es thereof), expenses r·etated to tne 
operations or promotion of tile Serviee, the amount of 
current r<"serves held by the Service, and the specific 
disposition over the paq1 two years of any reserves and/or 
surpluses der·i ved from tile Service. 
annual report by the 
cf!u::;e to the Board 
withd!'awal of State 
deadline 
supervise and 
i\ ugust i 3, 1 






Assembly Bill No. 1275 
CHAPTER 453 
An act to amend Sections 6007, 6028, 6049, 6050, 6051, 60!52. 6068, 
6086.5, 6086.6, 6100, 6102, 6180, 6180.2, 6180.3, 6180.5, and 61g()J] 
to add Sections 6002.1 and 6051.1 to, and to repeal and add Section 
6049.1 of, the Business and Professions Code, relating to the State Bar 
of California. 
[Approved by Governor August 31, 1985. Filed with 
Secretary of State September 3, 1985.] 
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
AB 1275, Calderon. State Bar of California. 
Existing law, the State Bar Act, authorizes the Board of Governors 
of the State Bar of California to establish one or more committees, 
known as disciplinary boards, to act in its stead in the determination 
of disciplinary and :reinstatement proceedings. Two of the members 
of any such board are required to be public members, who are 
appointed by the Governor. The rules of procedure adopted by the 
board of governors establish the State Bar Court, organized as 
specified, which is responsible, among other things. for disciplinary 
and reinstatement proceedings. 
bill would amend the State Bar Act to, among things, 
make various in the procedures for discipline of attorneys, 
specifying that these proceedings are under the 
jurisdiction of the State Bar Court rather than disciplinary boards; 
providing that the board of governors may order the involuntary 
inactive enrollment of an attorney upon the finding that the 
attorney's conduct poses an imminent threat of harm to the 
attorney's clients or to the public; and providing for an expedited 
disciplinary proceeding where a member of the State Bar has been 
found culpable of professional misconduct in another jurisdiction. 
people of the State California do enact as follows: 
SEC.'TION L Section 6002.1 is added to Business and 
Professions Code, to read: 
6002.1. (a) A member of the State Bar shall maintain on the 
official membership records of the State Bar the member's current 
office or other address for State Bar purposes. Within 10 days after 
any change therein, the member shall file a change of address \Vith 
the membership records office of the State Bar. 
(b) Every former member ofthe State Bar who has been ordered 
the Supreme Court to comply with Rule 955 of the 
of Court shall maintain on the official membership records of 
the State Bar the member's current address and within 10 
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any change therein, shall file a change address the 
,pf'nn»·•~ records office of the State Bar until time as the 
is no longer subject to the order. 
(c) The notice initiating a proceeding conducted under this 
chapter may be served upon the member or former member of the 
State Bar to whom it is directed by certified mail, return receipt 
requested, addressed to the member or former member at the latest 
address shown on the official membership records of the State Bar. 
The service is complete at the time of the mailing but any prescribed 
period of notice and any right or duty to do any act or make any 
response within any prescribed period or on a date certain after the 
notice is served by mail shall be extended five days if the place of 
address is within the State of California, lO days if the place of address 
is outside the State of California but within the United States, and 20 
if the place of address is outside the United States. A member 
Slate Bar or former member may waive the requirements of 
subdivision and may, with the written consent of another 
of the State Bar. designate that other member to receive 
service of any notice or papers in any proceeding conducted under 
thi~ chapter. 
SEC. 2. Section 6007 of the Business and Professions Code is 
amended to read: 
6007. (a) \\'hen a member requires involuntary treatment 
pursuant to Article 6 (commencing with Section 5300) of Chapter 2 
of Division 5 or Part 2 (commencing with Section 6250) of 
Division 6 of the Welfare and Institutions Code, or when under an 
order pursuant to Section 3051, 3106.5, or 3152 of the Welfare and 
Institutions Code he or she has been placed in or returned to 
inpatient status at the California Rehabilitation Center or its 
branches, or when he or she has been determined insane or mentally 
incompetent and is confined for treatment or placed on outpatient 
status pursuant to the Penal Code, or on account of his or her mental 
a guardian or conservator, for his or her estate or person 
or both, has been appointed, the board of governors or an officer of 
State Bar shall enroll the member as an inactive member. 
The clerk of the appropriate court concerned in any of the above 
proceedings shall immediately transmit to the board a certified copy 
of any determination, order, or adjudication for involuntary 
treatment or confinement or for the appointment of a guardian or 
conservator. 
clerk of the appropriate court concerned shall also transmit to 
the State Bar a certified copy of any notice of certification for 
intensive treatment filed with the court pursuant to Article 4 
(commencing with Section 5250) of Chapter 2 of Division 5 of the 
Welfare and Institutions Code. 
The State Bar California may procure a certified copy any 
neteJ:mmEm<m, order, adjudication, appointment, or notice when the 
has failed to transmit one or when the proceeding 
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was had in a court other a court of this state. 
In the case of an enrollment to this 
Bar shall terminate the enrollment the 
fact of his or her restoration to capacity judicially 
the member's release from inpatient status at the 
Rehabilitation Center or it& branches pursuant to Section 
or 3151 of the Welfare Institutions Code, or upon the 
unconditional release from the facility pursuant to Section 
5304 or 5305 of the Welfare and Institutions Code; and on 
of all fees required. 
When a member is returned to. or 
inpatient status at the California Center or its 
branches, or discharged from the narcotics treatment program, the 
Director of Corrections or his or transmit to the 
State Bar a certified notice attesting to 
(b) The board shall also enroll a of Bar 
inactive member in each of the following cases: 
( 1) A member asserts a claim of 
in any pending actioP or proceeding, -·"V'"'''"'"' 
understand the nature of the action or nrt"><'<'•<>rt 
assist counsel in representation of the rr"~Tr•n~·r 
(2) The court an ordex assmning over the 
member's law prar:tice, pursuant to Section 6180.5 or 6190.3. 
(3) Mter notice and opportunity to be heard or 
a committee, the board finds that the member, of mental 
infirmity or illness, or because of the use of intoxicants or 
drugs, is (i) unable or fails to perform or her or 
undertakings competently, or unable to practice law without 
danger to the interests of public. No 
proceeding to shall be instituted the 
board or a committee preliminary investigation, or 
during the course of a proceeding, that probable cause 
exists therefor. 
In the case of an enrollment to thi'i subdivision, 
shall terminate the enrollment upon p;oof that 
the exist and on 
required. 
(c) (1) 
of an attorney upon a 
imminent of harm to 
In to the <>t-~·rvrn"'" 
threat of harm to the 
following factors 
including affidavits: 
(A) The attorney has or is 
attorney's clients or the public. 
(B) There is a substantial likelihood \Vill reoccur or 
continue 
-4-
~-''-'"'"'"I"'' there is a substantial 
u~-""'"''u on the attorney 
as the on one 
clients and the public on the other hand, 
favors an involuntary inactive enrollment. 
The public interest would served by an involuntary 
inactive enrollment. 
The shall formulate and adopt rules of procedure to 
this 
the case of an enrollment pursuant to this subdivision, the board 
shall terminate involuntary inactive enrollment upon proof that 
the attorney's conduct no longer poses an imminent threat of harm 
the clients or the public. 
( d J The pendency or determination of a proceeding or 
""'''n'v" provided for this section shall not abate or terminate 
or as required the 
case. 
fees shall accrue against member during 
she is as an inactive member pursuant to 
section. 
SEC. 3. Sectic>n 6028 of Business and Professions is 
amended to 
6028 board may make appropriations and 
from the funds of the State Bar to pay all necessary 
purposes of chapter. 
subdivision (c), no member of the 
than his or her necessary 
perio1rnlartee of or her duties as a 
appointed pursuant to the 
members of the examining 
Section 6046.5, and public 
amJoiJnted pursuant to Section 6086.6 
by the board for this purpose, 
actually in discharge 
this payment exceed five 
In addition, these public 
appropriated by the board, 
eXJ)entses coJrlW~cteo with the performance of their duties. 
Business Code is 
upon trial and 
committee having 
.:;;;u;•uuuu,,;.; C4Jmmtn:e,e, may all of the 
proceeding. 
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(3) Compel, by subpoena, the attendapce of witne~ses and the 
production of books, papers, and documents pertaining to the 
proceeding. 
(b) In the conduct of investigations, the chief trial counsel or his 
or her designee, may compel, by subpoena, the attendance of 
witnesses and the production of books, papers, and documents 
pertaining to the investigation. 
SEC. 5. Section 6049.1 of the Business and Professions Code is 
repealed. 
SEC. 6. Section 60491 is added to the Business and Professions 
Code, to read: · 
6049.1. (a) In any disciplinary proceeding under this chapter, a 
certified copy of a final order made by any court of record or any 
body authorized by law or by rule of court to conduct disciplinary 
proceedings against attorneys, of the United States or of any state or 
territory of the United States or of the District of Columbia, 
determining that a member of the State Bar committed professional 
misconduct in such other jurisdiction shall be conclusive evidence 
that the member is culpable of professional misconduct in this state, 
subject only to the exceptions set forth in subdivision (b). 
(b) The board may provide by rule for procedures for the conduct 
of an expedited disciplinary proceeding against a member of the 
State Bar upon receipt by the State Bar of a certified copy of a final 
order determining that the member has been found culpable of 
professional misconduct in a proceeding in another jurisdiction 
conducted as specified in subdivision (a). The issues in the expedited 
proceeding shall be limited to the following: 
( 1) The degree of discipline to impose. 
(2) Whether, as a matter of law, the member's culpability 
determined in the proceeding in the other jurisdiction would not 
warrant the imposition of discipline in the State of California 
the laws or rules binding upon members of the Stale Bar at time 
the member committed misconduct in such other jurisdiction, as 
determined by the proceedings specified in subdivision (a). 
(3) Whether the proceedings of the other jurisdiction lacked 
fundamental constitutional protection. 
The member of the State Bar subject to the proceeding under this 
section shall bear the burden of establishing that the issues in 
paragraphs (2) and (3) do not warrant the imposition of discipline 
in this state. 
(c) In proceedings conducted under subdivision (b), the parties 
need not be afforded an opportunity for discovery unless the State 
Bar Court department or panel having jurisdiction so orders upon a 
showing of good cause. 
(d) In any proceedings conducted under this chapter, a duly 
certified copy of any portion of the record of disciplinary 
proceedings of another jurisdiction conducted as specified in 
subdivi'lion (a) may be received in evidence. 
-301-
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not prohibit the institution of proceedings 
Section 6044, or 6102, as may be appropriate, concerning 
State Bar based upon the member's conduct in 
whether or not licensed as an attorney in the 
7. Section 6050 of the Business and Professions Code is 
amended to read: 
60SO. Whenever any person subpoenaed to appear and give 
or to produce books, papers or documents refuses to 
appear or testify before the subpoenaing body, or to answer any 
"'"",...,,.,, .. ~" or proper questions, or to produce such books, papers or 
he or she is in contempt of the subpoenaing body. 
SEC. 8. Section 6051 of the Business and Professions Code is 
to read: 
605L The chairman or presiding officer of the board or the 
committee having jurisdiction or the chief trial counsel shall report 
the that a person under subpoena is in contempt of the 
'-'F'"''-''""'""' body to superior court in and for the county in 
investigation or other matter is being 
the court may issue an attachment in the 
tn~''""',. court. directed to the sheriff of the county, 
to attach the person and immediately bring 
court. 
attachment, and the production of the person 
court has jurisdiction of the matter, and the 
person may purge himself or herself of the contempt in the 
same way, and the same proceedings shall be had, and the same 
may be imposed, and the same punishment inflicted, as in 
case of a witness subpoenaed to appear and give evidence on the 
trial a civil cause before a superior court. 
In lieu of specified above, the court may enter an 
person alleged to be in contempt to appear 
before the court at a time and place and then and there 
show he or has not attended or testified or produced 
A copy of the order shall be served upon 
nnpmc" to the court that the subpoena was regularly 
cause is shown for the refusal to appear or testify 
the court shall enter an order that the 
, or produce as the case may be. Upon 
the person shall be with as for 
to this section entitled "In the 
, Alleged Contemnor re State Bar 
or matter) No. number)." 
.l is added to the Business and Professions 
to a subpoena pursuant to Section 
in the State Bar Court. 
-7- Ch. 4.'53 
SEC. 10. Section 6052 of the Business and Professions Code is 
amended to read: 
6052. Any member of the board, or of any committee or unit or 
section thereof, having jurisdiction, or the chief trial counsel or 
or her designee may administer oaths and issue any subpoena 
pursuant to Section 6049. 
Depositions may be taken and used as provided in the rules of 
procedure adopted by the board pursuant to this chapter. 
SEC. 11. Section 6068 of the Business and Professions is 
amended to read: 
6068. It is the duty of an attorney to do all of the following: 
(a) To support the Constitution and laws of the United States 
of this state. 
(b) To maintain the respect to the courts of and 
judicial officers. 
(c) To counsel or maintain such actions, proceedings, or defenses 
only as appear to him or her legal or except the of a 
person charged with a public offense. 
(d) To employ, for the purpose of maintaining 
to him or her such means only as are consistent with 
to seek to mislead the judge or any judicial officer 
false statement of fact or law. 
(e) To maintain inviolate the 
himself to preserve secrets, of his or 
causes confided 
and never 
an artifice or 
(f) To abstain from all offensive personality, and to advance no 
fact prejudicial to the honor or reputation of a or witness, 
unless required by the justice of the cause with or she is 
charged. 
(g) Not to encourage either the commencement or the 
continuance of an action or proceeding from any corrupt motive 
passion or interest. 
(h) Never to reject, for any consideration personal to himself or 
herself, the cause of the defenseless or the oppressed. 
(i) To cooperate and participate in any State Bar investigation or 
other State Bar proceeding pending against the attorney. However, 
this subdivision shaH not be construed to deprive an attorney of any 
constitutional or statutory privileges. 
SEC. 12. Section 6086.5 of Business and ...... ,.,t .. ocu•n Code is 
amended to read: 
6086.5. The board of governors may establish one or more 
committees, known as the State Bar Court, to act in its place and 
stead in the determination of disciplinary and reinstatement 
proceedings and proceedings pursuant to subdivisions (b) and (c) of 
Section 6007 to the extent provided by rules adopted by the board 
of governors. In these proceedings the State Bar Court may exercise 
the powers and authority vested in board of governors this 
chapter, except as limited rules of the board of governors. 
For the purposes of Sections 6007, 6043, 6049, 6050, 6051. 
-30 - 94 210 
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<;;; ............... ,,"" the first sentence), 0078, 6080, 6081, and 6082, 
includes State Bar Court. 
section shall authorize the State Bar Court to adopt 
Pr•Dte:ssi.,Oniiil or rules of procedure. 
the Business and Professions Code is 
a.rr1entOe:O to read: 
6086.6. Two members of the Review Department of the State Bar 
Court pursuant to Section 6086.5 shall consist of public 
who have never been members of the State Bar or 
admitted to practice before any court in the United States. The 
""""'"''""members shall be appointed by the Governor and shall 
serve for a term of four years except that for the initial term after 
enactment of this section, the first nonattorney appointed shall serve 
for two years and the other for £our years. 
SEG 14 Section 6100 of the Business and Professions Code is 
amended to read: 
6100 For any of the causes provided in this article, arising after 
an attorney's achnission to practice, he or she may be disbarred or 
suspended by Supreme Court. Nothing in article limits the 
inherent the Court to discipline, including to 
any attorney. 
SEC. 15. Section 6102 of the Business and Professions Code is 
amended to read: 
6102. the receipt the certified copy ofthe record of 
conviction. it appears therefrom that the crime of which the 
\Vas convicted involved or that there is probable cause to 
it turpitude or is a felony under the laws 
or of the United States, the Supreme Court shall 
the attorney until the time for appeal has elapsed, if no 
has or until the judgment of conviction has been 
or otherwise become final, and until the 
court. Upon its own motion or upon good cause 
court may decline to impose, or may set aside, the 
it appears to be in the interest of justice to do so, 
given to integrity of and 
""''-~""'"' a crime is a felony under the 
to be so specifically or by subdivision 
Penal Code, unless it is charged as a 
to paragraph ( 4) or (5) of subdivision (b) of 
Penal Code, irrespective of whether in a particular 
case the crimP mav be considered a misdemeanor as a result of 
, including proceedings resulting in 
set in paragraph ( 1) or ( 3) of 
Section 17 of the Penal Code. 
of conviction of an offense specified in 
or, irrespective of any subsequent 
1203.4 of the Penal Code, an order granting 
4 94 2..10 
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probation has been made suspending the imposition of sentence, the 
Supreme Court shall summarily disbar the attorney if the conviction 
is a felony under the laws of California or of the United States which 
meets both of the following criteria: 
(1) An element of the offense is the specific intent to deceive, 
defraud, steal, or make or suborn a false statement. 
(2) The offense was committed in the course of the practice of 
or in any manner such that a client of the attorney was a victim. 
(d) Except as provided in subdivision (c), if after adequate notice 
and opportunity to be heard (which hearing shall not be had until 
the judgment of conviction has become final or, irrespective of any 
subsequent order under Section 1203.4 of the Penal Code, an order 
granting probation has been made suspending the imposition of 
sentence), the court finds that the crime of which the attorney was 
convicted, or the circumstances of its commission, involved moral 
turpitude, it shall enter an order disbarring the attorney or 
suspending him or her from practice for a limited time, according to 
the gravity of the crime and the circumstances of the case; other\\'ise 
it shall dismiss the proceedings. In determining the extent of the 
discipline to be imposed in a proceeding pursuant to this article any 
prior discipline imposed upon the attorney may be considered. 
(e) The court may refer the proceedings or any part thereof or 
issue therein, including the nature or extent of discipline, to the State 
Bar for hearing, report, and recommendation. 
(f) The record of the proceedings resulting in the conviction, 
including a transcript of the testimony therein, may be received in 
evidence. 
(g) The Supreme Court shall prescribe rules for the practice and 
procedure in proceedings had pursuant to this section and Section 
6101. 
(h) The other provisions of this article pro\ciding a procedure for 
the disbarment or suspension of an attorney do not apply to 
proceedings pursuant to this section and Section 6101, unless 
expressly made applicable. 
SEC. 16. Section 6180 of the Business and Professions Code is 
amended to read: 
6180. When an attorney engaged in law practice in this state dies, 
resigns, becomes an inactive member of the State Bar, is disbaned. 
or is suspended from the active practice of law and is required by the 
order of suspension to give notice of the suspension, notice of 
cessation of law practice shall be given and the courts of this state 
shall have jurisdiction, as provided in this article. 
SEC. 17. Section 6180.2 of the Business and Professions Code is 
amended to read: 
6180.2. Notwithstanding the giving of notice pursuant to Section 
6180.1, the superior court on its own motion, or a client of the 
attorney, the State Bar, or an interested person or entity may make 
application to the superior court for the county where the attorney 
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maintains or more recently has maintained his or her principal office 
for the practice of law or where he or she resides, for assumption by 
the court of jurisdiction over the law practice to the extent provided 
in this arbde. 
SEC. 18. Section 6180.3 of the Business and Professions Code is 
amended to read: 
6180.3. The application shall be verified, and shall state facts 
supporting the occurrence of one or more of the events stated in 
Section 6180 and either of the following: 
(a) Behef that supervision of the court is warranted because the 
attorney has left an unfinished client matter for which no other 
active member of the State Bar has, with the consent of the client, 
agreed to asswne responsibility. 
(b) Belief that the interests of one or more clients of the attorney 
or of one or more other interested persons or entities will be 
prejudiced if the proceeding herein provided is not maintained. 
SEG 19 Section 6180.5 of the Business and Professions Code is 
amended to read: 
6180.5. If the court finds that one or more of the events stated in 
Section 6180 has occurred, and (a) that supervision of the courts is 
warranted because the affected attorney has left an unfinished client 
matter for which no other active member of the State Bar has with 
consent of the client agreed to assume responsibility or (b) that the 
interest of one or more of the clients of the attorney or one or more 
other interested persons or entities will be prejudiced if the 
proceeding herein provided is not maintained, it may make an order 
assuming jurisdiction over the attorney's practice pursuant to this 
article. If the person to whom the order to show cause is directed 
does not appear the court may make its order upon the verified 
application or such proof as it may require. Thereupon the court shall 
appoint one or more active members of the State Bar to act under 
its direction and may order such appointed attorneys to do one or 
more of following: 
1) Examine the files and records of the law practice, and obtain 
as to any pending matters which may require attention. 
(2) Notify persons and entities who appear to be clients of the 
attorney of the occurrence of the event or events stated in Section 
6180 and inform them that it may be to their best interest to obtain 
other legal counsel. 
Apply for an extension of time pending employment of such 
other counsel by the client. 
With the consent of the client, file notices, motions and 
pu:,<>uo!u1~" on behalf of the client where jurisdictional time limits are 
and other legal counsel has not yet been obtained. 
Giv<' notice to appropriate persons and entities who may be 
other than clients, of the occurrence of such event or 
the surrender or delivery of clients' papers or 
-306- 94 290 
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property. 
(7) Do such other acts as the court may direct to carry out the 
purposes of this article. 
The court shall have jurisdiction over the files and record'> and law 
practice of the affected attorney for the limited purposes of this 
section, and may make all orders necessary or appropriate to exercise 
this jurisdiction. 
SEC. 20. Section 6180.11 of the Business and Professions Code is 
amended to read: 
6180.U. No person or entity shall incur any liability by reason of 
the institution or maintenance of the proceeding. No person shall 
incur any liability for any act done or omitted to be done pursuant 
to order of the court under this article. No person or entity shall be 
liable for failure to apply for court jurisdiction under this article. 
Nothing in this section shall affect any obligation otherwise existing 





Interim Hearing on the Attorney 
Discipline Function of the State Rar 
September 30, 1985 AR 1 
ASSFMBLY SUBCOMMITTEE ON AnMINISTRATION OF 
LLOYD G. CONNELLY, Chairperson 
AB 1?75 (Calderon). Chapter 453, Sta 
(Effective January I, 1986) 
r 
1 
SUBJECT; AB 1 makes various changes in the procedures d ipli11e 
attorneys for professional misconduct. 
DIGEST 
All per~ons admitted and licensed to practice law in California are members of 
the State Bar. The State Bar Board of Governors {Roard) has power to d scipline 
members for a willful breach of any of its Pules of Professional Conduct. The 
Board may establi<;h committees, known as disciplinary hoards, to act in its 
place and stead in the determination of disciplinary ilnd reinstatement 
proceedings. The rules of procedure adopted hy the Board establish thP State 
Rar Court, which is responsible for, among other things, disciplinarv and 
reinstatement proceedinqs. 
AB 1?75 makes the following changes in the procedures 
attorneys for professional misconduct: 
d sci ine 
1. Provides addr~s~ requirements of members and former (di rred, 
2. 
resigned, or suspended attorneys) to maintain on the Bar's 
official membership records their current office or ther address 
State Bar purposes. A c~ange of address must be filed within ten days 
after the change. 
(llmiPr former law, a member was not required by statutP to the 
State Bar informed of his or her current ~ddress.) 
Provi 
Matters. 
for service of certain process in 
a) ifies t the notice initiating a regu tory inq may 
served by certified mail. return rer~ipt rPquested, addre~sed 
to the memher or former member at the la t address shown on the 
State Bar's official membership records. (Formerly, such service 
was available only for copies of an application to a superior 
court th~t it take jurisdiction rf an attorney'~ law practice. 
State Bar's practice was to attempt service of charqes related 





b) time frames for any prescribed period of notice 
or duty tc do act or make any response, 
c) ts a member or former member to waive the requi 
service process and to designate another member to receive 
service. 
3. Authorizes the Board tn order the involuntarv inactive enrollment of an 
attorney when thP. attorney's conduct poses an imminent t harm 
4. 
5. 
to attorney 1 s clients or to the public. 
(Mandatory inactive enrollment for members who are mentally 
incapacitated or fail to perform their professional duties se of a 
disabili the habitual use intoxicant~ or drugs would be 
retained AR 1275.) 
a) Speci es five factors, each of which must he found, in to 
how the attorney's conduct poses an im~inent threat of rm; 
i.e., (i) actual irreparable harm; (ii) substantial likeli as 
reoccurrence of the harm; (iii1 likelihood of a siqni cant 
5anction imposed by a disciplinary hearing; (iv) enrollment 
is favored a balance of interests between the attorney on one 
hand and his or her clients and the public on the other hand; (v) 
public interest is served by enrollment. 
b) Requires termination of involuntary inactive enroll 
that the attorney 1s conduct no longer poses an imminent 




State Bar Court as 
to attorney regulation. 
investiga subpoenas the 
attendance of witnesses 
to the investigation 
0ffice of Trial Counsel had no 
s, although the i f had 
t refusal to comply with an 
would constitute contempt, and authorizes 
seek contempt proceedings and sanctions direc y 
or" 








6. Repeals law which provi that the duly 
attorney disciplinary proceedings in another 
admissible in evidence in a State 8ar disci 
the same person and is "prima ie evi 
things set forth therein." 
Permits instead that the certi 
determining that a member commi 
jurisdiction would be conclusive evidence 
unless ameliorated in an expedited disciplina 
a) Authorizes the Board to adopt procedural 
expedited disciplinary proceeding agains 
b 
d 
Bar's recei of the order. The 
establishi that, as a matter of law, 
have warranted imposition disci 
tht> misconduct was committE>d or t 
jurisdiction lacked fundamental const 
Provides t ssue o, the r@e 
the member would be ided independent 
i 









ion of an attorney 
law and (ii) his or 
the offense involved 
se wi'ls 
a client a ict m. 
good cause shown, 
• an interim sus 
ustice to do so, 
n 
me is a 1 onv u 
speci cally or hy 1 Code 
th cleath or by imprisonrnPnt 
as a misdemeanor pursuan 
( ). and even if t is su 
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is d on 
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1. Provides absolute immunity to any person or 
information reqarding an attorney's abandonment 
(Formerly, the immunity from liability was 
or omissions.) 
12. Makes technical changes. 
AB 1?75 




1. The purpose of AB 1(7~, sponsored by the S te 8ar i ia, is 
enact procedural provisions to improve. expedite. and treamline the State 
Aar's lawyer disciplinary function. AP 1?.75 see to ter public 
protection and further the integrity of the legal profession addressing 
the problems of inordinate delays and "lack of teeth" in disc plinary action 
taken by the State Bar. 
2. Arcording to the sponsor of AB 1275, "[a]t the end 19R4, there were 
95,057 members of the State Bar. Each day, the membership records 
depart~ent of the State Bar receives numerous inquiries from courts of 
record of the State, members of th~ public, public offices and other members 
of the State Bar as to the public information containerl on the State 13ar s 
Membership records. A substantial number of these inquiries pertain to the 
member's current address. The address requirement ... in sections 
6002.l(a) and (b) would provide added assistance to the lie, the courts 
and the legal professior." 
3. AB 1275 permits service on the member of the State r (or 
the notice initiating a proceeding conducted under ta 
certifi mail, return rPceipt requested, directed to the 
latest address shown on the State Rar's official membership records. 
the member of the State Bar appeared in the State Bar proceeding (in person 
or in writing), service of later papers would be by first lass mai 
addressed to the member at the address on the State r's cia1 
membership records. The member or former member could waive the formalities 
of . , . section 6002.!(c). With written consent of another member the 
State r, member could designate that other accept service. 
claims that the "chanaes would provide ir procedures of i 
Bar proceeding to members of the State Bar mail, 
receipt requeste~. while expediting StatP 
their cost by expressly authorizing 
ng papers in State Bar regulatory 1'1atters 
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1 pub i c 
Rar articulates this , hut 
timely responses which lead to 
6. AB 1 5 broadens the basis for placi convic 
suspens on from those crimes which involve or 
turpitude (the former standard) to incl al 
lonies under California or federal law. Cri1r1es 
Ca ifornia law would remain felonies for the pu 
and subsequent summary disbarment even if subsequent 
misdemeanor as a result of sentencing or t 
1 also authorize~ the Supreme 
suspension when it appears to be in 
due regard being given to mairtaining 
profession. 
Finally, this bill requires the Supreme 
of lonies. upon of conviction. when 
a) 
b) 
involves specific intent to 
a lse statement and 
i ve. 
was committed in 
such that a client 
course the 
the attorney was 
7. Ac the s , the purpose B&P 
any person or entity with knowledge 
a case due to disappearance, death, resignation 
sus ion or disbarment to come forward with at 
lients may protected and the courts an~ the 
Should an attorney reappear the prejudice to h 
Support" 
Sta 
to 's jurisdicti 
for whatever rea 















RULES OF PROCEDURE 
OF THE 
THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
(Rules effective Juiy 31, 1979 
with subsequent n~visions. J 
JUNE 1985 
by Office of the Secretary of the State Bar 
<:OI'YRIGIIT © l9!H BY THE Sl"AU SAR 01' CAUi'OilN!A 
All RIGHTS !!ESI'RVF.D 

• 
RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE STATE BAR 
PREAMBLE Chapter IL Stipulations and Rules 401-41 
Terminations 
rhese Ruies of Procedure of the State Bar of California 
are promulgated by the Board of Governors of the State Bar in 
order to facilitate and govern proceedings conducted by the 
Chapter 12. Review Rules 450-453 
State Bar through the State Bar Court and otherwise. 
These Rules are organized as follows: DIVISION IV PROVISIONS APPLICABLE RULES 50(}-733 
TO VARIOUS PROCEEDINGS 
DIVISION I TITLE AND DEFINITIONS RULES l-2 
Chapter 1. Investigations Rules 501-534 
Chapter 2. Formal Proceedings Rules 550-5'/S 
DIVISION II THE STATE BAR COURT RULES lOG-115 and Hearings 
Chaptet• General Provisions Rules 100-109 Chapter 3. Conviction Proceedings Rules 60l-603 
Chapter 2 • Executive Committee Rules 110-112 Chapter 4. rrobation Proceedings Rules J 
Chapter 3. Presiding Referee Rules ll3-ll5 Chapter 5. Public and Private Rules 5-617 
Repro val!. 
Chaptet· 6. RulE> 955 Proceedings Rules 6211-622 
DIVISION III GENERAL PROVISIONS RULES 20G-453 
Chapter 7. Proceedings to Assume Rule 630 
Chapter l. Address Requirements Rules 201-202 Jurisdiction Over 
of Members and Former Incapacitated A Horney's 
Members Law Praetice 
Chapter 2. State Bar Examiners Rule 210 Chapter !l. Proceedings for Rules IH0~64il 
Involuntary Transfer to 
Chapter 3. Confidentiality of State Rules 220-228 or Re-Transfer from 
l:lar Court Records and Inactive Enrollment 
Proceedings 
Chapter 9. Resignation-Perpetuation Rules 
Chapter 4. Disqualification Rules 230-231 of Testimony Proceedings 
Chapter 5. Service and Filing Rules 240-243 Chapter 10. Reinstatement Proceedings Rules 61:i0-669 
of Papers 
Chapter ll. Client Security Fund Rulec; 670-688 
Chapter 6. Venue Rules 250-252 Proceedings 
Chapter 7. Con';olidation and Rules 261-262 Chapter 12. Fee Arbitration Rules 6\J0-733 
Transfer Proceedir!gs 
Chapter 8. Transcripts Rules 270-272 Chapter 13. Lawyer Referral Rules 750-756 
Service Proceedings 
Chapter Subpoenas and Discovery Rules 300-324 
Chapter 14. Legal Services Trust Rules 775-78:! 
Chapter u. Stays Rules 350-352 Fund Proceedings 
[PUBLISHER'S NOTE: 
,June l, 1984 the Board of Governors amended the Rules of Procedure effective September I, IV84 applying to: 
(a) Investigation matters where no request for assignment of the matter to an investigation referee had been received by the 
Office of the State Bar Court prior to September I, 1984; and 
(b) Formal proceedings in which either the date of the settlement conference is initially set on or after September 1984 
the first date of formal hearing is initially set on or after December 1, 1984. 
The amended rules are: 407, 408, 415, 507, 508, 509, 510, 511, 512, 554.1 and 558. 
The Rules of Procedure in effect immediately prior to September 1, 1984 apply to all investigation matters and formal 
not listed in (a) and (b), above.] 
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to Assume Jurisdiction Over 
Attorney's Law Practice 
Transfer Member 
Inactive Status 
Failure With Order For 














Hearing Panel Rule 646 
















Petit1on for Reinstatement 
Formal Proceedin& Before 
Hearing Panel 
Reference to Division of Trial Counsel 
Time Period For Investigation-
Referral to Pane! 
Rules Incorporated 
Article 3 Decision By Hearing Panel 
Readmission or Reinstatement 
Issues 
Favorable RecommendatiOn; 




Client Security Fund Proceedings 
Applications for Reimbursement 
Filing of Applications and 
Preliminary Consideration 
Authority of Hearing Panels, 
Referees and the Review Department 
Transfe,~s and Consolidations Rule 
Evidence 
When Testimony is to Reported 
and Transcribed 
Department 
Decision by the Review Department 
Payments at Discretion of State Bar 
Assignment of Applicant's 
Rights and Subrogation 
Applicant May Advised 
Rejection of Application. Finality 
No Attorney's Fee to be Charged 





Fee Arbitration Proceedings 
Mandatory AroHratwn 
Alternatives 
Mandatory Artlitration for 
Notice 
Stay of Proceedings 
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Article 2 Disputes Subject to 
Arbitration 
Fees for Professional Services 
Determination of Jurisdiction 
Venue 
Article 3 Initiation of Proceedings 
Request for Arbitration 
Binding Arbitration 




Article 4 Panels 
Appointment of Panel 
Notice of Appointment of Panel 
Challenge-Disqualification 
of Arbi trator(s} 
Article 5 The Hearing 
Subpoenas 
Right to Counsel 
Evidence 
Oaths 
Waiver of Personal Appearance 




Article 6 General 





























Chapter 13 Lawyer Referral Service Proceedings 
Article l Complaint and Investigation 
Procedures 
Initiating Complaint 
Form of Complaint 
Investigation 
Determination of Reasonable 
Cause and Issuance of 
Notice to Show Cause 
Article 2 Formal Proceedings 
RuLes Incorporated 
Findings 
Finality of Hearing Panel 









Chapter 14 Legal Services Trust Fund Proceedings 
Scope 






Ap!>'Carances by Counsel 
Authority of Referees 
N9tice of Hearing; Public Hearing 
Service of Decision 
R'eview of Hearing Department 
Decision 
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may be cited as the Rules of 
governors of 
trial counsel of 




2.17 "Investigation Department" is a 
State Bar Court which acts 
conducts and 
2.18 "Investigation Referee" is a referee 
investigation department. 
2.19 "Member" is a member, 
State Bar or an 
pursuant to Rule 983, 
2.20 "Party" is the member or the 
proceeding. 
2.21 "Presiding referee" is the 
Executive Committee. 
2.22 "Probation RevocatiOn Proceeding" 
to determine 
should be made 
Court that probationary terms 
suspension set aside. 
2.23 "Reasonable cause" is such a 
circumstances would lead a 
care and to 
strong 
2.24 "Referee" is a the 
2.25 "Request for reasons" is a 
member, pursuant to Section 
Government Code, for the 
Bar's examination of the 
financial records. 
2.26 "Review Department" 
Bar Court which 
Hearing Department. 
2.27 "Rule 955 Proceeding" is a 
determine whether a report 
for sanctions should be made to 








Rules of Court. 
"Section 6007 Proceeding" 
'"'"""r'""" the status of a member 
ny Section 6007(b) of 




2.30 "State Bar Court" is the single 
adjudicative board established 
Governors pursuant to 
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2.33 "Supreme Court" is the Supreme Court of 
California. 
2.34 "Trust Fund Financial Records" are financial 
records within the meaning or subparagraph (U) or 
this rule that pertains to trust funds which a 
member must maintain in accordance with the 
Rules of Professional Conduct. 
-.322-
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COURT. 
consists of members of the State Bar and 
Board of Governors, and two non-
Governor. The shall be 
be known as referees. 
Governors may make 
unfilled vacancies in 
term of office of those 
Governors shall be terms as 












RULE 103.1 PROBATION DEPARTMENT. 
The probation department shall 
probation by orders of the Supreme 
such orders and the provisions of 
January 6, 1982.) 
RULE Hl4. REFEREE'S ASSIGNMENTS. 
A referee may serve in more than one 
shall not serve in another department respect 
upon which the referee has previously served. 
RULE 105. OATH. 
Every member of 
appointed to serve 
office. 
RULE 106. NON-cOMPENSATION: EXCEPTION. 
Except as in the State Bar Act, a referee ""''"""'h''" 
Rule lOl an examiner who is not an <>rr•nh"'""" 
Bar shall not receive compensation for 
RULE 107. DISPOSITION OF PENDING MATIERS. 
Notwithstanding a of personnel in the 
or the expiration of term for which 
appointed, unless ordered the Boord 
member may continue to the 
which was but iTII'•rmm!<>f 
nel or or ""'""'"''"" 
RULE 108. QUORUM. 
When action is to be taken 
of more than member, 
tutes a quorum. 
RULE 109. TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS 
COURT. 
The effective date of these 
apply as follows: 
(a) all investigations; 
(b) an formal nr'"'<><>rlin<Te and 
or after that 
(c) to any formal nw'""'"'rlinct 
or notice time 
is 
to cause has not been issued 
place of has not been sent, 
been made on date; 
(d) 
when no evidence has 
0059p 
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(ij) when the director determines that no prehearing acts 
have taken place that would require retention of the 
pr<lc~~e<Jmg under determination under rules in effect 
prior to that date, and 
when the director in his or her discretion orders a 
transfer for formal hearing and determination under 
such amendments; 
to subsequent proceedings in a formal proceeding pending 
on thai date, not included in (c) or (d), when the Board of 
Governors committee determines that a transfer for 
forma! he!lring «nd determination under such amendments 
would result in an earlier determination of the matter and 
that no sutJstantlal would be prejudiced and, in its 
discre! 1011, )rders 
(f) to the revtew of hearing panel's decision where the 
decision or a request for review of the decision is filed on 
or afl er ttwt date, 
Service of a notice to show cause or other initial notice 
menced before, but not complete, on that date may be 




U ll!J. COMPOSITION. 
Committee of the State flar Court shall consist 
referee, the four assistant presiding referees, 
wyer referees appointed by the Governor 
60!J6.6 of the l:lusiness and Professions Code 
referees and one non-lawyer referee each 
presiding referee. (Operative January 16, 
the administrative processing of all 
except &S to those parts within the 
of the !loard of novernors; 
memorand!l or rules 
proceedings within the 







of and relief from 
agreements for 
discipline, discovery motions and 
of process, notices. decisions and 
for the information and 
r·eferees and cause to be 
information as to State Bar 
for members of legal profession or of the 
t~nd ot11er reports to the Board of 
-324-
(5) May create depart 
(6) May conduct 
for the effeelive 
Court. 
RULE 112. MAJORITY VOTE 
Meetings of the el<ecutlve 
times and places as are prescribed 
or the referee. Act 
may be taken at a 
membership (if such a 
committee or the nri~SI<11r!rl' 
A majority of the members of the 
office shall constitute a quorum for 
at a meeting and the act of majority of 
at such a meeting shall constitute 
committee. The eoncurring vote 
of the executive committee then 
action by the executive com 
PRESIDING REFEREE 
RULE U3. DUTIES. 
The presiding referee 




(e) Provide for and 
departments and 
(f) Represent the 
matters. 
RULE l !4. REFEREE 
The 
the 
assistant presiding referee 
shall act in place the 
referee is absent 
RULE 115. STAFF ASSISTAN( 
The State Bar Court, 
presiding referees, 
CHAPTER l 




office or other address 
0) after any change 
address with the 
pendency or status of an investigation or formal 
shaH be given unless and until a recommendation 
reproval, suspension or disbarment is filed with the 
State Bar Court, to members of the Board of r:"'""""''"c 
members of the Nominees Evaluation 
matters concerning referees of the State 
or other entity 
matter, the presiding 
the executive committee, of the State Bar 
assistants, the executive director, the director, 
counsel, the member, the member's counsel, 
the Department of Trial Counsel. (Operative 
1980.) 
RULE 222. ADVISING COMPLAINANT. 
Upon request, the State Bar 
status of an investigation or 
communications regarding public 
written communications, the name 
ADDRESS. 
appear unless and until a recommendation 
suspension or disbarment is filed with 
PROCEEDINGS. 
Bar Court~ (Operative July l, 1981.) 
RULE 223. RECORDS. 
The files and records of an 
proceedings are the property of the State 
tial and no information concerning them 
which they relate shall be to any person, 
prior order of the Board Governors or as 
provided. 
RULE 224. PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT. 
-325-
When, in the judgment of the president of 
investigation or formal proceeding concerns 
which has become generally disseminated to the 
which confidence in the profession, the 
justice, or the State Bar 
Court, may be jeopardized 
of confidentiality, the nr•;,si,deJ1t of the State 
concurrence of two vice-presidents of the 
one or more public announcements confirming 
investigation or the Df(>ce·dura.l 
and current status, and deifendirlg 
fair hearing. If the president, for 
exercise the authority provided him 
himself from under this 
in behalf. 
RULE 225. PUBLIC HEARING. 
(a) (i) The hearings of the 
shall be public 
probation revocation or<>CE!eclinlzs. 
ings, and 
l, 1981.) 
(ii) The hearings of all other 
public only on order 
when by the member. 
request made it shall apply 
the hearing panel., any 
• 
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review department, and any hearing before the Board 
of Governors. Such order or request shall be made no 
later than twenty (20) days before the first scheduled 
day of the hearing before the hearing panel or the 
review department, as the case may be. (Operative 
July l, 1981.) 
(b) The hearing before the review department shall be public 
in any proceedings wherein recommendation for public 
reproval, suspension, or disbarment is made by a hearing 
panel or referee. (Operative September I, 1980.) 
{c) (i) Upon filing of recommendation with the Clerk of the 
State Bar Court by a hearing panel or referee for 
public reproval, suspension or disbarment the formal 
pleadings, transcripts, exhibits, decision pursuant to 
Rule 560, statements and applications pursuant to 
Rule 562, findings, conclusions and recommendation 
shall be available for public inspection, but copies 
thereof shall be made only at the expense of the 
person requesting the same. (Operative September l, 
1980.) 
(ii) Any formal pleadings, transcripts, exhibits, decision 
pursuant to Rule 560, statements and applicatiorn; 
pursuant to Rule 562, findings, conclusiorn; and 
recommendation, reproval, dismissal or other 
decision resulting from public hearings and the record 
thereof shall be available for public inspection, but 
copies thereof shall be made only at the expense of 
the person requesting the same. (Operative 
September l, !9.80.) 
(iii) During the course of any hearing or conference, no 
recording for broadcasting, or broad-
proceedings, shall be permitted. (Operative 
I, 1980.) 
of the State Bar of California, or the 
director or the director may give information 
concerning the pendency and status of such public hearing 
or the forwal proceeding to which it pertains, and explain 
these rules or other procedures of the State Bar. 
(Operative September l, 1980.) 
Notwithstanding any public 
these rules, ail aspects of the of referees 
the State Bar Court are confidential. (Operative 
September l 
AVAILABLE TO MEMBER. 
member of the member's 
hearing or after such 
entitled to be informed of 
nature of the or other matter which is the 
subject of investigation, if the member was not previously 
given sueh inforrnatlon. In a formal proceeding, the member 
member's counsel are entitled to inspect, at reasonable 
the formal pleadings and other papers described in Rule 
COOPERATION WITH OTHER AGENCIES. 
or formal proceeding concerns alleged 
a member to criminal 
for a serious or disciplinary charges in 
- 26-
RULE 228. STATE BAR COURT 
RECORDS DURING CONSIDERATION 
RITY FUND APPLICATION. 
DISQUALIFICATION 
RULE 230. REFEREF.S. 
A referee 
recuse himself or herself. 
been established, the referee 
the referee is not recused, any 
recusal with the referee 
denial of the and the '"''""''"''"" 
the motion within (5} days after 
January 
PROCEDURE OF THE BAR 
(b) In the County of Los Angeles if 
or maintained or 
law, or (2) the member 
offense was 
(c) In the City and 
sm)Oilnte'd or maintains or 
reJteree. or of 
she alleged 
the State. 
RULE 251. TRANSFERS. 
RULE 252. CERTAIN HEARINGS 
RULE 261. 
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proceedings in an investigation may ue recorded, reported and 
transcribed only as follows: 
A recording may be made by electronic equipment and 
methods by the Board of Governors on request of 
the the Department of Trial Counsel, or on 
the investigation referee; 
Reporting by a certified shorthand reporter may be made 
on request of the member or the Department of Trial 
Counsel provided that the party requesting same shill! 
advance the fees of the reporter; 
nu.,,cnu•ucm of the recording or of a reporter's notes shall 
only if a notice to show cause is issued and a 
respondent or the Department of Trial Counsel requests. 
The requesting same shall advance the cost thereof. 
If no to show cause is issued, then only if such is 
ordered by the Board of Governors as provided in Rule 223. 
271. FORMAL PROCEEDINGS. 
Ail hearings in formal proceedings shall be reported in 
shorthand or shall be recorded by electronic equipment and 
methods approved by the board of governors. In all trilll or 
hearings an original and two copies of a 
transl~ril'lt shall be prepared at State Bar expense: 
(!) when a recommendation is wade to the Supreme 
Court for discipline or other affirmative action, 
in all reinstatement proceedings, 
all conviction proceedings, 
than those listPd above, 
!) Board of GovE'rnors, a hearing 
department and, as to proceedings 
Supreme Cour·t, genera! counsel, may 
transcript at State Bur expense, with 
il pprov al tile 
the State Bar for a 
member's expense, 
of the member's 
obtain a full or partial 
or for the use of the 
Bll.r expense shaH be 
mP•m•v'r or the member's 
the member's expense shall 
use hy the examiner. 
OF TESTIMONY. 
testimony ls ordered pursuant to 
(commencing w1th Rule 650) an 
be at State Bar expense. 
expense, a copy shall be 
CHAPTER 
SUBPOENAS AND DISCOVERY 
RULE 300. APPLICATION FOR SUBPOENA. 
An application for subpoena directed 
requesting financial or trust financial 
form of an affidavit or declaration under penalty of 
shall: 
(a) Describe the requested 
records of a member with particularity; 
(b) Show that the iinaucial records or 
of a member are consistent 
requirements of proceeding giving 
and 
(cl In the case of trust financml 
that there is reasonable cause 
sought pertain to trust funds 
maintain in accordance 
Conduct. A showing that the 
to accounts that are labelled 
funds account" or words of similar 
itself, be deemed to constitute 
April l, 1980.) 
RULE 301. ISSUANC.E 
NANCIAL RECORDS. 
(a) Deset•ibe the 
particularity: 
(o) 
RULE 302. NOTICE TO 
CIAL RECORDS. 
-328-
SUBPOENA - TRUST 




RULE 306. SERVICE ON CUSTOMER. 
copy of any subpoena issued pursuant 
served on the member or non-member customer 
records are sought. Such service shall be 
Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 4l3.1U) 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, except 
-329-
an employee of the State Bar. If 
by the member, 
responsibility and cost of (l) 
the customer and (2) 
(Operative April I, 
RULE 307. MOTION TO QUASH. 
RULE 308. HEAIUNG ON MOTION TO QUASH. 
The referee or hearing panel having 
he<~ring on the to quash not less 
no more than ten (Ill) days following the 
For good cause, l'eferee or 




RULE :no. RULES APPLICABLE 
THAN FOR THE PURPOSE 
RECORDS. 
RULE 311. SERVICE. 
A copy of any subpoena within 
shall be served on the person or 
Chapter 4 (commcn!'ing with 
of the Code of ( '1vil Procedure, 
m11t1e by an employee of 
requested a member, 
responsibility and cost of (l) servmg 
the p<:>rson or entity sutJpocn!l!'d 1wd 
servie<' with StHte Har. 
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312. MOTION TO QUASH. 
.,,..,.""" ... the person or entity subpoenaed 
subpoena with the referee or 
over the proceeding. In the 
mr"""'"u to a person or entity other than the 
of the proceeding, (a) the member or 
the State l:lar attorney or examiner who represents the 
Bar in the proceeding, may file a motion to quash the 
subpoena with the referee or hearing panel having jurisdiction 
over the no less than three (3) days prior to the date 
the subpoena. For good cause, the referee 
jurisdiction over the proceeding may 
for filing a motion to quash it. The 
and shall set forth with particularity 
reasons why the should be quashed. Any facts 
stated in support of said motion shall be presented in the form 
affidavits or declarations under penalty of perjury. 
April l, 1980.) 
313. HEARING ON MOTION TO QUASH. 
jurisdiction shall hold a 
than three (3) days and 
the of the motion. 
may shorten or 
l, 1980.) 
3l4. REVIEW OF DECISION OF REFEREE OR 
PANEL ON MOTION TO QUASH. 
cause, or other 
the parties, where 
to upon matters which 
w~"'"'"'"' "'• and to limit areas 
RULE :US. DEPOSITIONS. 
RULE 319. 
MISSIONS. 
written notice of the decision of the referee or hearing (a) 
the member or other person or 
or the State Bar staff attorney or 





with Seotion 20!6 of the 
time to time, and as 
rules, applies in a formal 
by the examiner, is 
petitioner is deemed 
trial court in 
he11ring paneL 
FOR DISCOVERY. 
each shall complete formal 
days service of the notice to 
reasonable extensions of time may 
PRECEDENT TO FORMAL DIS-
d!s:cove!'V shall not be initiated until (i) 






solely to the 
the genenH 
advisable, a 
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action. (Operative November 17, 1979.) 
RULE 351. MEMBER'S INCAPACITY. 
No investigation or formal proceeding for alleged misconduct 
shall oe initiated or conducted against a member who has been 
judicially declared to be of unsound mind or, on account of 
mental incapable of managing his or her affairs until 
a judicial has been made to the contrary. 
RULE 352. MILITARY SERVICE. 
Except at the request of the member or upon order of the 
referee, when the member is in military service, as 
term is defined in the Soldiers and Sailors Civil Relief Act 
of 1 as amended, (i) no notice to show cause shall issue, and 
no hearing shaU be held or further proceedings taken 
on a notice to show cause previously issued. This rule does not 
preclude a decision by a hearing panel when a formal 
proceeding has been submitted for decision prior to the 
member's entry into military service. 
CHAPTER ll 
STIPULATION AND TERMINATIONS 
401. STIPULATIONS AND ADMISSIONS DISPENSING 
WITH PROOF; POLICY: DUTY OF PARTIES TO CONFER 
Stipulations and admissions dispensing with proof or of facts not 
dispute are encouraged. It is the duty of the examiner, 
whenever practicable, to confer prior to the formal hearing 
witt1 the member's counsel or with the member, if not repre-
counsel, to endeavor to arrive at such stipulations or 
Such stipulations or admissions shall bind the 
unless the hearing for good cause, rejects, or 
the parties from, binding effect. 
EXAMINER'S DUTY. 
which the State Bar has the burden of proof, it 
examiner to before the hearing panel 
whether in the of stipulated facts or 
give the hearing panel an adequate basis for its 
including, if culpability is found, appropriate 
BY STIPULATION AS TO FACTS 
hearing or settlement conference 
stipulation as to facts or disposition or 
provisions of Rules 406-408. (Amended 
TERMINATION BY STIPULATION AS TO FACTS 
DISCIPLINE - CONTENTS OF AND APPROVAL BY 
PAH.TIES AND COUNSEL. 
to facts and discipline shall set 
(ii) 
(iii) a statement 
(iv) a statement 
(v) the discipline 
with respect 
(vi) 
The stipulation shall be ao:orcwed 
member prior to approval 
the examiner, the 
trial counsel of the 
[NEW] RULE 407. BY 
FACTS AND DISPOSITION-HEARING 
ON BY HEARING PANEL, OR 
REFEREE. 
(a) 




or indicated facts, 
facts and as to disposition, 
upon the matters which 
matters or serious 
settlement conference referee 
the proposed stipulation 
to the stipulation acce1:>H~a 
review department 
stipulation as provided 
in any 
discipline is based 
Supreme Court> The 
transcript unless 
(Amended .June l, 
publisher's note, 
this rule>) 
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matters 
-3 3-
RULE 410. DISMISSAL OF FORMAL 
MOTION OF EXAMINER 
RULE 41 L DISMISSAL 
MOTION OF MEMBER. 
[NEW] RULE 415. 
• 
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dishonest conduct for a 





415. TERMINATION BY ADMONITION. 
of the investigation, or the charge in a 
does not involve a matter which is, or 
a Client Security Fund matter, or a serious offense, 
referee or the as the cll..!le may 
of the matter an admonition, 
to the member, if it concludes (i) the 
or violations were not intentional or occurred under 
and (ii) no pecuniary loss resulted. 
shall be communicated to the 
complainant, if otherwise shall not be public. The 
of an admonition does not constitute of 
upon the member. No admonition 
effective unless 
in Rule 4 5 O(b). 
formal 
other 
days after service of the hearing 
statement or 
















but the cv''"l'·""''"'" 
appropriate 
State Bar. 
RULE 505. EFFECT 
A complaint, 
person making the 
is deemed 
action 
on a or 
RULE 506. DUTY OF COMPLAINANT. 




investigation hearing or 
any otherwise to assist the 
evidence. 





Bar at its 
Department of 
-335-
[NEW] RULE 507. EFFECT OF RESTITUTION OR SETTLE-




RULE 507. EFFECT OF RESTITUTION 
UNWILLINGNESS OF COMPLAINANT 
rule.) 
(NEW] RULE 508. 
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to support a determination of reasonable cause for issuance of a 
notice to show cause, the staff attorney may terminate the 
matter and inform the complainant of such action. In other 
"'""u'"""• the staff attorney may notify the member, orally or 
of the acts, transaction or matter under 
and fix a time within which the member may 
submit a written explanation. On the basis of information 
received from the member, or other information, the start 
attorney may terminate the matter on either or both of the 
grounds stated above, and inform the complainant and the 
member of such action. (See note, page l, for those 
cases which fall under this 
[NEW] RULE 509. DETERMINATION AS TO REASONABLE 
CAUSE. 
lf the matter t1as not been terminated pursuant to Rule 
Office of Trial Counsel a notice to show 
cause committee of chief counsel and the 
assistant chief trial shall conduct a review and 
investigation to determine whether a notice to show cause 
shall 
(b) The member, whose conduct is being or his or 
her counsel, shall have the or 
the or mental ~v, .. ~ • .,~ ... 
which is the lf the examiner 
determines that reasonable cause to issue a notice to show 
does not exist, the examiner shall terminate the 
with a brief statement of reasons. The member 
shall be informed of such action. 
l, 1984, effective September 1, 984, see 
page for those eases which fall under 
CAUSE. 
not terminated pursuant to Rule 
conduct a review investigation to 
notice to show cause shall issue. The 
without an investigation hearing, 
cause, or may terminate a matter on 
same manner as are provided 
hearing may be ordered when, in the 
investigation referee, it will 
determination of whether 
to show cause exists. AU 
shall be informaJ and the rules of 
The absence of an investigation 
otherwise prejudice any 
(See puolisher's note, page l, for 
[NEW) RULE 510. ISSUANCE 
RULE 5lll. ISSUANCE 









[NEW] RULE 51 




RULE 531. ORDER AUTHORIZING 
TIGATION AND AUDIT. 
Upon 
a member has 
Conduct and that member has 
deny or explain such 





Board of Governors 
A.) 
A. Any order 
shall state: 
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is the subject of the examination, investigation and audit, 
and upon those persons described in paragraph A{4) of this 
rule who are known to the State Bar. 
c. Service upon the persons designated in subsection (B) of 
this rule shall be made not less than l 0 days if by personal 
service and !5 days if by mail, prior to the commencement 
of such examination, investigation and audit. Service may 
be accomplished by mail directed to each of the designated 
at his or her address of record. (Operative January 
1982.) 
RULE 532. ISSUANCE OF SUBPOENAS. 
Production of books, records and other information may be 
compelled by subpoena issued by an investigation ret'erree 
pursuant to Rules 300-314 of these Rules of Procedure. The 
issuance of an order authorizing examination, investigation and 
audit shall constitute good cause for issuance of subpoenas 
consistent with the scope of such order. (Operative January l, 
1982.) 
RULE 533. CONFIDENTIALITY. 
The files and records pertaining to the examination, 
investigation and audit of a member's books and records are 
confidential and no information concerning them and the 
matter·s to which they pertain shall be disclosed to any person 
except for use in proceedings initiated by the State Bar 
pursuant to these Rules of Procedure. (Operative January I, 
1982.) 
RULE 534. DETERMINATION OF NO VIOLATION - NOTICE 
TO MEMBER. 
In the event that an examination, and audit of a 
member's books and records reveats no of Rule 8-lOl 
of the Rules of Professonal Conduct, the member shall be so 
advised in writing. January l, 1982.) 
CHAPTER 2 
FORMAL PROCEEDINGS AND HEARINGS 
RULE 550. NOTICE SHOW CAUSE. 
provided in Rule 551, a formal proceeding shall be 
by the issuance of a notice to show cause directed 
member. The to show cause shall cite the 
court orders alleged to have been violated, or 
basis for the action and shall in 
which the 
basis for the action 
show cause shaH be 
PROCEEDINGS. 
or any other referred to 
the Supreme Court commenced before 
written notice to the member and to the 
notice shall refer to the order of reference 
Court, the issue or issues referred to the 
Flar, and the time place of the hearing on such 




RULE 552. ANSWER 
RULE 553. EXTENSION OF 
Neither the extension of 
member's failure 
before hearing 
notice to show cause 
presiding referee. 
RULE 554. NOTICE OF 
Notice of 
by a notice of 
than thirty (30l 
is re-set, not less 
shall be given to 
parties were present 
stipulated to such date. 
RULE 555. EFFECT 
(a) 
OF PROCEDURE OF THE STATE BAR 
and 
cause or other 
APPLICABLE. 
;:,m>reme Court, the rules of 
this state shall be 
but no error in 
a finding of 









urz;-u. llll conference 
first day of 
earlier, either the 
elects to have 
three referees. Where 
referees shall be 
-33 
assigned by the presiding referee or ue:s1gne;~. 
than one member of each three-member 
nonlawyer. The presiding referee 
one member each three-member 
of the State Bar serve as or!lncinllJ 
hearing panel in the 
procedure, including but 
excluding of evidence pursuant to 
(b) The presiding referee or designee 
more master calendar hearing 
(c) 
cities and may assign formal pr()CE!edllfl!!S 
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and be 'lliode prior to the introduction of any evidence 
proceeding. (Amended June I, !984, 
dfec>tive September I, 1984, see publisher's note, page I, 
for those eases which fall under this rule.) 
RULE 55!l. HEARING PANEL, COMPOSITION OF; PRINCIPAL 
REFEREE. 
Exct>pt as pr•wided Rule 559, a hearing panel is composed of 
referees, not more than one of whom may be a 
nnnln wyer. fhe pr<?siding referee shall assign one of the 
r>'fPIPCS wh•• is a member the State Bar to serve as principal 
referee shall act for the hearing panel in 
rulinc:s related to law or procedure, including but 
the Admitting or excluding of evidence pursuant 
11•" provisi•ms of Rule 55fl. (See publisher's note, page I, for 
lho~r· r•ases w 11ich fall under this rule.) 
ULE 559. I XCEP !'IONS. 
l he ilParinE I'Ane! shall consist of one referef' who is a member 
lhP S!lllf' '<!lr 
I"VOCtJlion or Rule 955 pro•·eeding, and 
:1,1 •n c1 p• "''eeding involving a law corjY,ration conducted 
nursuan• to Set•tion 6169 of the Businec<; and Professions 
w",.ss the respondent or the State Bar has requested, 
'"Jrsuan' to proeedure P""seribed by the State Bar Court or 
'hr prpo 1 eferee, UlAI the hearing panel be composed 
·f thre,. pursuant to rule 558, S!l•! 
hvmal proceedings when the p'lrties, pursuant to 
Drescrlbed i-Jy the State Par Court or the 
Presiding •eferee, so stipul!lte. {Amended October 9, 1982, 
nffective N<Wc'mber l' l9ll2. RepealPd June I, !984, 
pffer~ti,:e Seph:mber I l9R4, Sf'e publisher's note, page I, 
for case~ which under this rule.l 
E 560. 'FC!SiflN. 
take the cau~e 
of ,.ause, the panel's 
and the presiding 
The decision 
•vritinR which shall 
!'he decision shall 
had, 
reeclm mended to 
ions may he made written 
the heRring Except 
to Rules 405-408 and 
pursuant to Rules 410-411, 
required in all cases, including dismissals. 
562. STATEMENTS IN SUPPORT OF, OR REQUF.ST-
RF:CON!'!IWRATION OF APPLICATION FOR 
RING NOVO OR TO ADDITIONAL EVI-
upnn partv of the decision 
rf:view hy l he Roard of 
Governors, or 
party may serve 
reconsideration 
by separate document, 
or to present additional evidence. 
accompanied affidavit 
penalty of stating 
which the desires 
evidence was not previously h~,'~""'' 6" 
is applied for, the legal 
after service of the 
and file objections thereto, 
by affidavits declarations 
original and three copies of a 
referred to in 
Any application or slate•nent 
be presented to and decided the 
the hearing panel on anv sw•h application or 
in writing and shall 












has bet>n ret'om 
proceeding in 
recommended to tH! 
RULE INA!JMISS!BLE 
RULE 574. 
PROCEDURE OF T!IF STATE BAR 
h th<' ' i•ief tr!Al cmmsel a 
eornrneneed of the 
d·•<•ision, t·efer to any 
whi<'h the other memher 
to the fRet~-. The formal 
fl, I 9!1:), now rule 
SUPREME COURT 
.;uspeno:;ion nf a 
bt'wome sooner 
h 1 r., 1 l<>t'k of 1 he Supreme 




<~nd .:heuments on 
I he ~lroeeeding, 
'lr<? thoSI" SIAt<'<l til 
' nnrt, The IH!Ar!ng 
f1wt~ nnt •lln•~'tlv 
enn,-\di 1 fPd 
ord<>• nf 
~q •H~eedingq HDpiv in 
hf>erin~t). Uull•" 
:illl<l24 (dil'l<'O\IPTV), 
(a not ht>l' 
o:uspenfli'm 
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Sup•""·e r·ourt susp<'ndlng il memtJer, 
or ~"''' of UJP peri<"! of sw;pPnsion, awl 1 h<' 
eon•lii ionel probation. A !I S!ll'h ''"~"" shAll 
Pro t-nt ion DE>partmenl. Thf' Probation I iepllrl mnnl "'"V ""~lie" 
sueh • <>~es In 11 orol•f!i rwmitor rpfereP. ((lpPrAI 
Ill, I '~112,) 
Rt/1.11 Ill!. DUTIE.<; OF PROBATION MONITOR 
(a) H<>eeive the order of thf' Sn;.n<>me < oqrt And J, .. 
of probation to whh•h thf> nr•flpr referq, 
{b) Ht>view with the respondent I"" condit nf LWoiJ'lti•m 
e'ltablish a mar•ner !lnd s<•herlHIP of <'•>~Ppl illrWP rPporl" 
of complilmce to !he prnb!lli<>n nwnitur. 
(cl ll!'poM to thl' Pr<~lra!i<>n liPpAdr"e"L StAle liPr '"""· 
J'nO W. Third StrePr, Lo~ Angl'l••" <;(IIH wilhin F. d"-,'~ d 
rP(•eipt of the Supi'P!Hf' l ''ltlrl order and thf' ''•mdilinn~ nf 
probation upon thl' Jnarm+>r And q<•hedule of ''"'"PiifHH'P 
fl•<>reafter on a qunrterlv hR•i<> upon 010 ['"'"'""" ,r 
probation. 
(d) ll<>termine from timf' to fill•<>, After RSSP"'S•nPill 11'" 
rPif'vllnt facts, the extPnt And <l<>jtr<><> nf t h,o rwnhRI ionpr'" 
<'ntnplilmce with th~C t>nnctilinn" of protmlion, llrvl "'""' 
o"''h compliarl!!e rnr! herR I h<> ,,tJject i veq of • f 
thf' public And rf'hRhiiiiAtion "f the prnhaliom'!', 
(e) 1\ ftt>r ass<>~'>IHf'nt of t hP •·cl<>•nml fa••ts, <wd ing " 
d~>terminatim• thAt (II !l prnh11tioner hils fai!Pd tn r>omplv 
with the I'O!l'litions nf probAtion, and (2) thnl n>vn~ 
t>r()hi!Hon would furthN lhf' nhjef'tivf's of Uw •mlf'l' 
Probation, is~UP a Nntif"P tn ,c;hnw 'AH~;tP whv l'~''hA~ 
Rhould not he r~>vnkPd, """ filf' th<> Nnl i••E' ! 
Pr<•bation Pepartment of thl' Slqt<' Bar< om·t. 
(f) 1\ ft er I'!S.'lf''>S!!H'Ill of I hP I clovnnt 
ilPI<;rminet ion ttml i l gnnd •'RII~f' exiqh, 
l<•rminatinn of prf}bllll«n wnnld fur! hPr 
q,, Order nf Pr••bntinn, <oflpr 1 
Tri~ll C0t.Hv:;ei. rPP:>PI tnc.nd 
to the RPvii'W Df'partmr>nl 
RULF. lll2. PROBATION REVOI:AT!ON 
Thf' prPSiding r~?ferf'P, ow AS~is!nnl )Jr<"Ridiqg 
prohnti11n monitor r-efprPPt IOAV jq;<:nP a notir""fl 
11 formtl! rev•••'l1tion prrl!'Pf><li!Jg, 
befipv,:. fl'OnrHt innS. of prohRt inn hnvP ~ <.P.Pn 
{Op<>rA! iH• ,!flr>llRrV ! R, 4R) 
RULEill3. RHl.f'~ :OJ!POI{IIT!Ul 
'I'IH' following • flppli<'Ahi"' RIRie 
in a prohation revoeat ion ~wnPf'f'<ling: 
Rulr>G :wo-3 ?,4 (!'uhpf>Pna' '""I 
upon mntion pf I'X1HninPd, HniP~ 10~ 
disf'ipline), Rul<> 1r>1 n•prnt•e>r'o 
~PrvinP), RulP 40! (sirm•lifvin~• 
depo<:ilinn<:l, llnlf'S 5'11 ·'•7 ), 
prof'P<'dings), l!nle 57'• (I'<'•J!!P~I 
(OpPI'AtiVerlA!HIHF\' jli, l:l~~·) 
• 
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CHAPTER 5 
PUBUC AND PRIVATE REPROVALS 
RULE 615. REPROVALS WITHOUT CONDITIONS. 
ncLn·uvtu shall be in the name of the State Bar and shall be in 
of a letter to the member signed by the presiding 
rr;feree. lt shall advise the member of the charge or charges of 
misconduct of which the member has been found guilty. In 
addition, the member may be required to appear before the 
referee. No publicity shall be given to a private 
the complainant and the examiner shall be 
The that a member has been publicly reproved 
shall be published in California Law er and may otherwise be 
made public, with reasons therefor. Adopted August !3, 1983, 
operative i'<ovember !8, 1983.) 
ULE 6. REPROVALS WITH CONDITIONS. 
··mditwns effective for a reasonable time may be attached to 
reprovals in the manner authorized by Rul.e 956, California 
Rules of Court. (Adopted August 13, 1983, operative November 
8, ! 983.) 
RULE 617. ADMINISTRATION OF CONDITIONS ON RE-
PROVALS. 
lc'Vhen (~OntlJtions are attached to reprovals, the prov1ston of 
Rules 610-613 (Chapter 4, Division IV) shall govern monitoring, 
supervision and enforcement of the conditions except that 
proceedings upon violation of such conditions shall be governed 
the provisions of Rules 550-575 (Chapter 2, Division IV). 
August 13, 1983, operative November 18, 1983.) 
CHAPTER 6 
RULE 955 PROCEEDINGS 
all court orders and documents on 
Court the proceeding, 
neanng panel 
the Supreme CourL 
INCORPORATED. 
those stated in 
RULE&3L PROCELURL 
person 
record of f1earing 











RULE 647. MEDICAL AND HOSPITAL 
request of the examiner, 
consents as will enable 
copies of, and offer in evidence, 
and 
RULE 648. RULES INCORPORATED. 
The following rules applicaD!e in 
the formal 
and 
RULE 649. DECISION. 
In a formal 
of this 
either (i) enroll the 
hearing panel finds that 
infirmity or illness, or 
drugs, is unable or 
undertakings 
FOR danger to the 
OF terminate the Df(Jce:ea:m!l' 
formal orclceedJ:nl! or,ovJ.oeo 
Division with Rule 
an (i) terminate the inactive enrollment if 
3 
that the facts found as the 






RULE 650. NATURE. 
When a member against 
written relinquishment 
nation as a member 




has been ""'""''r" 
RULE 651. PURPOSE. 
into the member's conduct or 
RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE STATE BAR 
ARTICLE 2 
PROCEDURE 
RULE 652. ORDER FOR PROCEEDING. 
The Board of Governors or the president of the State Bar or the 
director may order the proceeding. 
RULE 653. SUPERVISION. 
The proceeding shall be under the direction of an investigation 
referee; or, if a formal proceeding is pending, of the principal 
referee of the hearing panel to whieh the matter is assigned. 
(Operative July l, 1981.) 
RULE 654. NOTICE TO MEMBER; CONSENT OR APPEAR-
ANCE. 
Notice of the order for the proceeding shall be served upon the 
member in the manner required for service of a notice to show 
cause, un!e'ls the member consents to the proceeding or makes 
a voluntary appearance. 
RULE 655. DEPOSITIONS. 
Provisions of these rules and of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
to the taking of depositions and as pertinent to a 
to perpetuate testimony, may be followed. 
RULE 656. WITNESSES. 
The examiner shall designate the witnesses to testify. No 
person shall be called by the member to testify, except upon 
good cause shown to the referee. Leave shall be granted to the 
lnember to call witness only when the witness is a person 
whose testimony should be taken in the interest of justice and 
when such action is consistent with the limited purpose of a 
proceeding pursuant to this chapter. 
RULE 657. FILING REPORT AND TRANSCRIPT. 
the proceeding, the referee shall file with 
and a transcript of the testimony, with 
The report shall set forth the name 
of the and the names of the persons who testified. 
Upon request, the member may obtain a copy of the transcript, 
at tne member's expense. 
RULE 658. PROCEEDINGS AS A FORMAL PROCEEDING; 
FUTURE USE OP EVIDENCE. 
v"""'J"'" for purposes of Division 
with 550). Notwithstanding 
the transcript of the testimony 
proceeding may be admitted in evidence in any 
into the member's conduct or qualifications, 
of relevemcy and the order of the entity 
RULE 660. PETITION; 
The petition for 
petitioner, shaH be addressed 
be filed, with five in the 
Bar. The petition 
prescribed by the 
filing of the 
sets ot his or 
the direction or su!:>ei'VI:sion 
furnished by the State Bar. 




RULE 662. EARLIEST 
RULE 6!3:1. REFERENCE 
examiner 
August 22, 
RULE 664. TIME 
TO HEARING PANEL. 
The Division 
referred tc it 
period for 
date of service 
Counsel. 
-344-




RULE 6611. ISSUES. 
The issues before the hearing panel are those 
and the shall adopt separnte 
Rule 
fact 
August 22, 980.) 
RULE 66!l. FAVORABLE RECOMMENDATION; 
SUPREME COURT. 
A certified copy of a decision recommending 
the petitioner, with the transcript, 
the director with Clerk of the Supreme 
the terms of the decision, petit 
reinstatement. (Renumbered August 
CHAPTER 
CLIENT SECURITY FUND PROCEEDINGS 
RULE 670. SCOPE. 
This part applies to proceedings conducted upcn 
reimbursement from the Client Fund 
established pursuant to Section 6140.5, 
Code and "Resolution Establishing a 
adopted by the Board of Governors 
proceedings are non-adversary oroo.ee,dir~ 
this part shall prevail over any 
resolution. 
RULE 67L DEFINITIONS. 
A. The "fund" 
California. 
the Client Security 
B. as used 
need not have 
in order for an v.~:-"''"'" 
made or to be granted. 
C. The words "dishonest conduct" or 
-345-
herein mean wrongful acts committed by a 
manner of defalcation or embezzlement of 
wrongful taking or conversion of money, nr.on.r>r~v 
of value; or refusal to refund unearned 
where the 
an insignificant portion 
constitutes a taking or conversion of 
D. "Reimbursable losses" are 
or other things of 
tests: 
The was caused 
lawyer when 
a client 
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(h) 1w! in1; m fHhl<'i11ry <•upueity customary to the 
prnetiee of lnw, such tiS udministrator, 
ex<•eulor, trustee of nn express trust, guardian 
or eonservutor; or 
n<'lill!; as 1111 es<·row holder or other fiduciary, 
huving twc11 designnted liS such by 11 dient in 
Uw mutter 111 which the loss 11rose or having 
llccn so 11ppointcd or scleeted liS 11 result of a 
C'!i<•nt-Htlorney relnlions!lip. 
l'lw loss wus U111t of money, prop<•rty or otlu·r things 
of Vllllle w!nell <'IIIIH' into Uw humls of tht• hy 
rcuson of l~~tvint~ ueted in !he cnpm!ily in 
pnrng-ruph I l l nf t II is rule. 
Tht' dishor .. •st t·onduet O(•t•urred on or uftcr Murch 4, 
1!172 (I liP df<'<'l IV<· dute of S•••·tion til41l.!l of Ult' 
Hnsim•ss mtd Pr·of•";sions I :ode). 
TliP followtllf~ sl!ldl not be 1111 uppli<'mll: 
\n) 'I'IH· SiHHIS<' or· other· •·lose relutivc, purtner, 
11ssm•tnle or l'lllploy<'r or cmploy<·l' of the 
iuwyer, or 
(I>) 1m i!lsur<'r, surety, or hondin1; llf~"ney or 
<'ol!lpHny whir•h ;weks reimhursi!I!IPill for 
P"YHH'IIl twtde undPr 1111 tnsurmt<'<' or surety 
('olltrtwt or l>oud eovtortlll~ Uw risk involved in 
the luwv<·r's dishonPsl <'<mdu<•!, or 
lmsmess <'llti!y c•ontrulled hy (I) tlw lawyer, 
m•v p<•rsnn deserih••d m f>ll!'lli~rupll (,,) hcn~of, 
nr (:!) 11rty I'll[ ity cith••r d<'s<•riiH"l 111 purnr,ruph 
II>) hcrt•of or in turn <·ontrollcd by the luwy<'r or 
or ··ulity deserihed in purn~r11phs {n) or 
lu~rt!Of, or 
TIH' loss, r·ei mhilrsuble port ion !hPreof wns no! 
eov<·r••d ily nny insm'IIOCe <1r by 11ny fidditv ur sirllilnr 
l>ond or fund, wlwllt<•r of !itt• In wyer or· !lu' uppii<•unt 
or otherwlsP~ 
(i) 
lwm1 disdpl ined, or lws volunturi!y 
I from tlu· pr1wti••e ol lnw in 
< 't.diforrnu; 
i<~IS IH'I'OI!IC II jodf{'IIH'II! debtor Of the 
Hppll<'llllt or lws l><•en 11djudieutcd guilty 
of 11 Ni me, wludr jud1~mcnt or judgments 
sliu!l have heen pre<li<•nted upon dishonest 
Nm<hwt while l!d ing us spN•ified in 
pllrllgrnph I l l of I his rule llfld whi<'li 
jwlgnwnt or jwl~~nH•nts reu111in unsulisfied 
in who!<- or in purl; or 
Th<: r'PVI!'w d,.purtmeH! in it;... discretion wuives 
! h1• te•jU!r<'IIIH!IS of tllP forc,;oillf', provisions of 
suh . :..,c<"t Ifill ti~ 
RULE 612. APPLICATIONS 
A. Th<' l·:xPcUtive : 
of 11ppl ication for 
H. The form shall he 
in compliance wil.h Sections 










loss WllS ir.currNI. 
Thl:l dule upon which the 




C. Tile form 
stntem•.mt in 
"TilE STATE HAll OF 
ltESPONSUJILITY 
LAWYERS. PAYMENT'S FH.OM 
FUND SHALL HE MADE 
THE STATE BAR OF 
RULE 673. PILING OF A 
CONSIDEHATION. 
/\. An npph<:l!lion r,,r 
S1111 Fruncisco or I 
ehier trial emm:,e; 
attorney or Rtlorncys 
rrcsent su<·ll upplie1JI 
review d!:pnrtmenL 
ll. Whenever the st11ff 
is 
l!pplielltwn without. 
report slm!l H!a!" 






RULE 676. EVIDENCE. 
(a) In the case 
for 
(b) In all 
RULE 677. WHEN TESTIMONY 
TRANSCRIBED. 
Hearings at which testimony is 
or the review department recorded 
shorthand reporter or electronic 
approved by the Board Governors as 
department or otherwise. A transcript 
such shaH be prepared upon 
hearing panel, 
department, dire<•tor his or her 
two copies of any such transcript shall 
filed pursuant to Rule 678(8) payment 
recommended. l, I 
RULE 678. CONSIDERATION 
REFEREE OF THE HEARING 
A. receipt of an application 
the conduct such 
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B. 
or required by 
of and hearings 
conducted by the review on applications may 
be held at such place and at such time as be fixed by 
the review department or the assistant referee of 
the review department. 
C. Before the review be 
made from the with respect to any the 
lawver or his personal representative, 
conServator shall be given an vu'uv'''"''" 
statement with the review department support of or in 
opposition to the report of the panel referee or 
, for the additional evidence, 
must (l) be filed within ten 
the notice and report and (2) 
these rules as to form and content. 
D. The review department on its motion refer, recall 
or re-refer an application reimbursement to the same 
or another or referee de novo 
to take evidence and revised 
report based thereon. 




order, manner (which 
of payment each 
on, 
RULE 682 • 
RULE 
SUBROGATION. 
RULE 684. APPLICANT 
RULE 685. 
RULE 686. 





with a pending 
purposes of 
and the issues in 
shall constitute 
Rules 221 and 
all applications for 
or 
are the 
confidential and no 
matters to which 
except upon order 
rules provided. 
of Governors, the 
department and 
the review 
and 225 of 





to these rules arbitration. Arbitration conducted 
applicable on to those services after 
January l, 1979. 
ARTICLE l. 
MANDATORY ARBITRATION ALTERNATIVES 
RULE 690. MANDATORY ARBITRATION FOR ATTORNEYS. 
Arbitration under Business and Professions §§6200-6206 
voluntary for a client and mandatory for an attorney 
commenced by a client. 
RULE 691. NOTICE. 
Except as to an action filed in small claims court, the attorney 
must, prior to or at the time of service of summons an action 
against the client for the of fees for 
services rendered, serve a written 
Client's Right to in the form appended these 
rules. Failure to give this notice shall be a for dismissal 
of the action. (Amended December ! 8, effective January 
l, 1983.) 
RULE 692. STAY OF PROCEEDINGS. 
lf an attorney, or the attorney's a fee 
collection action in any court, other 
the client may seek to the action by 
arbitration on the approved Bar form the court, 
proof of service on the attorney or the attorney's assignee and 
the State Bar of California. 
RULE 693. WAIVER OF RIGHT TO REQUEST OR MAINTAIN 
ARBITRATION. 
A client's right to request maintain waived 
(a) the client !Hl:>wers a in a 
before a request arbitration, provided 
notice of the right to arbitrate was given pursuant to 
Rule 691; 
(b) the client commences an action or files pleading 
seeking judicial resolution of a fee dispute or seeking 
affirmative relief the attorney for damages 
or otherwise alleged malpractice or 
professional 
(c) the client fails to to 
Rule within thirty 
Notice Client's Right to 
(Amended December 18, 1982, effective l, 
ARTICLE 2. 
DISPUTES SUBJECT TO ARBITRATION 
RULE 1:195. FEES FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES. 
Disputes concerning fees professional 
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(a) disputes where the attorney is also admitted to practice in 
another state, and he maintains no office in the State of 
California, and no material portion of the services were 
rendered in the State of California; 
(t)) disputes where the client seeks affirmative relief against 
the attorney for damages or otherwise based upon alleged 
malpractice or professional misconduct; or 
(c) disoutes where the fee to be paid by the client or on his 
behalf has been determined pursuant to statute or court 
order. 
RULE 696. DETERMINATION OF JURISDICTION. 
Each arbitration panel shall have the authority to determine 
jurisdiction and shall decline to act if there is a determination 
that it lacks jurisdiction. In any instance where jurisdiction is 
declined, the chair of the panel shall promptly notify the 
parties and the assistant presiding hearing referee of the State 
BDr. 
RULE 697. VENUE. 
t,xcept as upon order of the Presiding Referee or the Assistant 
Presiding Referee, Hearing Department, following notice and 
for good cause shown, a fee dispute will be heard in the county 
of residence of the client at the time the legal services 
commenced. 
ARTICLE 3. 
INITIATION OF PROCEEDINGS 
RULE 700. REQUEST FOR ARBITRATION. 
Arbitration is initiated by filing with the State Bar of 
California a written "Request For Arbitration" on the approved 
State Bar form, showing service thereof on the other party and 
paying the appropriate filing fee as established by the State Bar. 
RULE 701. BINDING ARBITRATION. 
If both parties in writing that arbitration shall be binding, 
no appeal from award, except that provided for in Code of 
Civil Procedure § 1285 is allowed. 
RULE 702. IN FORMA PAUPERIS. 
Any 
to pay 
State Bar form. 
arbitration who does not have the money 
fee may apply for a waiver of the fee on the 
RULE 703. REPLY. 
(a) for Arbitration must be filed within 
the service of the request. 
(b) If the seeks arbitration, arbitration shall proceed 
only if the files and serves written consent within 
twenty (20) days of service of the request. 
J984 
(c) Ali Consents and 
Bar forms and filed 
on the opposing party. 
RULE 104. HEARING. 
The hearing shall commence 
service of the "Notice of 
has been a "''"'~"'a.o." 
there shall be a fifteen 05) 
application to the chair of panel the 
continued for good cause shown except 
the continuance is for thirty days more which 
continuance must be by the assistant presiding hearing 
referee. The panel serve written notice of 
each party and the State Bar, within ten (! Ol 
appointment and at least fifteen (l 
date. Appearance by a party at 
constitute waiver l:>y said of 
to the giving of notice 
either party to attend, the 
and a decision made on the b!l.Sis evidence. 
attends, the panel may terminate the arbitration 
award that neither party is entitled to any relief. 
RULE 705. AWARD. 
(a) The p~Jnel shall make Its 
the close of the hearing. 
(b) The a ward shall 
determination of all 
the decision of which 
the controversy. 
(c) The award shall 
therein. 
(d) Whenever there two 
(e) 
vote shall be sufficient 
including the award. 
(f) The panel shall 
signed award to the State Bar, 
the award mail on each party. 
exhibits to the 
ARTICLE 4, 
PANELS 
RULE 710. APPOINTMENT 
For each dispute a panel shall 
presiding hearing referee 
arbitrators. A panel shall consist 
involving less than $3,000.00 and three (3) 
disputes $3,000.00 or more, one 
designated as by the assistant 
(! 
a fee dispute involves $3,000.00 or more, parties 
to have the matter heard arbitrator. 
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RULE 733. STATE BAR. 
Whenever these rules indicate that a copy of any form or other 
matter be sent to the State Bar, the item should be addressed 
as follows: 
Office of the State Bar Court 
State Bar of California 
555 Franklin Street 
San Francisco, C A 941 0 2 
(Amended December 18, 1982, effective January l, 1983.) 
CHAPTER 13 
LAWYER REf'ERRAL SERVICE PROCEEDINGS 
(Adopted March 26, 1983) 
ARTICLE l. 
COMPLAINT AND INVESTIGATION PROCEDURES. 
RULE 750. INITIATING COMPLAINT. 
Complaints as to the conduct of a Lawyer Referral Service 
(''Service") shall be submitted to the State Bar at its San 
Francisco office in the Department of Legal Services. 
RULE 75l. FORM OF COMPLAINT. 
The complaint shall be a written statement, which shall set 
forth m a clear and concise manner, the partil!ular acts or 
omissions which constitute the basis for the complaint. Upon 
the request of the State Bar, the complainant shall be required 
to present further information, relevant to the complaint, on a 
form provided by the State Bar. An investigation may be 
commenced whether or not a complaint has been made to the 
State Bar. 
RULE 752. INVESTIGATION. 
the compla.int properly alleges a violation of Minimum 
Standards, the Board Committee on Legal Services may refer 
the complaint to the Office of Trial Counsel for investigation. 
The Service, if requested, by Office of Trial Counsel must 
submit a written within 30 days. If, after such 
the of Trial Counsel determines that 
, ""'"u""'J'" cause to issue a notice to show cause does not exist, 
the matter shall be dismissed and the complainant and the 
Service informed of such action. 
RULE 753. DETERMINATION OF REASONABLE CAUSE AND 
ISSUANCE OF NOTICE TO SHOW CAUSE. 
to determine whether reasonable cause exists 
issuance or a notice to show cause directed to a Service 
and the procedures for issuance of said notice to show cause 
shall be conducted where appropriate in accordance with the 
set forth in rule 509-5ll of the Rules of Procedure 
the State Bar. As to rules 509-511, the term "Member" shall 
where a{:lpropriate, the Service. 
ARTICLE 
FORMAL PROCEEDINGS. 
RULE 754. RULES INCORPORATED. 
Except as otherwise provided in this formal 
proceedings to determine whether the State Bar shall withdraw 
the authority of a Service to operate shall conducted in 
accordance with the set in the following 
provisions of the Rules Procedure of the State Bar: 












Rule 508 (Authority to Terminate 
Rule 512 (Request for Further Pl'l""~'"'"'!in•:rsl 
and 
Rules 552-574 (Formal Proceedings and 
As to the Rules of Procedure incorporated by reference in this 
Chapter, the term "Member" shall refer, where appropriate, to 
the Service. 
In formal proceedings conducted under the State 
Bar shall be an Examiner 
the provisions these Rules. 
The authority of a Service to operate shall be withdrawn only 
upon a finding by clear and convincing evidence of a 
wilfull violation one more provisions of 
Standards for a Lawyer Referral Service California. 
RULE 755. FiNDINGS. 
Within thirty (30) submission of 
findings fact, decision Hearing Panel shall its 
and recommended sanctions 
Minimum Standards, if any. 
as may be provided for the 
RULE 756. FINALITY OF HEARING PANEL DECISiON; 
REVIEW BY REVIEW DEPARTMENT. 
The decision of the Hearing Panel or of referee '""·' .. "'"""' 
stipulation as to facts and become 
decision of the State Bar as whether any action shaH be 
taken against a Service; unless a timely for review is 
filed and served pursuant to the rule 450 of these 
Rules. In case a timely request review is filed, action 
of the Review of the State Bar Court shall become 








RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE STATE BAR 
"member" shall apply to an applicant or recipient, the reference 
to "formal proceedings" or to "formal hearings" shall apply to 
proceedings and hearings conducted pursuant to this chapter 
(rules 775-783), and the reference to "notice to show cause" 
means the notice of hearing on denial or termination of funding • 
Awmst l !JR4 

• 
RULES OF PROCEDURE OF THE STATE BAR 
(As adopted by the Board of Governors December 19, 1981, 
operative January l, 1982.) 
1. Rule 531 Order Required 
The auditor may not <:>ommence an audit pursullllt to 
Rules s.10. 534, Rules of ProcPtiure of the State Bar, until and 
unless the auditor has received fully conformed copies of: 
(a) The Rule 531 order authorizing the audit; 
(b) The Rule 530 qpplication for such order; and 
(c) Proof of Service of the order upon those 
persons descrih<>d in paragraph A(4) of Rule 
53!, who are kw•wn to !he State Flar. 
Pur~n,mt to Hule 533, Rules of Proced•1re, ail files and 
records pPrtaining to reasonabl" cause investigative audits are 
confitient ill! and no informAii<>n concerning them and the 
mattf'rs to which they pertain rnay be discloqed to any person 
Pxcept for use in proceeding« initiated by the State Bar 
pursuant to the Hules of Procedure. 
(a) All inquiries, r111estions and problems regarding 
the application of Rule 533 confidentiality are to be refered by 
t hP AUditor to the supervising fl Horney. 
(b) !f HH? attorney who is the sutJject of the audit 
wi~hes to AuthorizE> an ernplov"e or some other person, other 
than counqpl for the respomlPnt attorney, to respond to the 
auditor's rNJUests for inforrnatino and/or !o llS"i"t the auditor in 
conducting the investigative amiit, su<>ll authorization must be 
in writing and the writing mnst be dated and signed by the 
attorney who is the subjeet of the Rudit. The a•Jditor shall 
obtllin such written authorizllt ion before proeeeding to work 
with the authorized agent of the llttorney who is the subject of 
the audit. 
(f') Neither a11ditor any other employee or 
agent of Division of Triai CounsPI mav "ontact 
non-complAining <•l ients of the 11ttorney with respect- to whom a 
Rule 53! order has been issuerl without first obtaining written 
permision from three person subcommittee of the Board of 
Governors Com mit t•;e on A dju<l i<•ation and Discipline. 
(A) any offer or agreement of the 
respondent to the auditor nor other 
employee agent of Trial Counsel take 
any original books records of the or firm of which 
he is a member from the custody of respondent or firm of 
whi<'h he is a member during the course of an investigative 
audiL In the event tt1at extended use of certain books and 
records by the Ftuditor, the auditor may, with the 
approval of suoervising attorney, make arrangements for 
duplication of such records. 
(b) The •wditor shall not, 
examine confidential client files 
handled by the attorney who is the the 
audit. In the event that information needed bv the auditor is 
contained in such a confidential client file, the 
request that the information be removed from such 
attorney who is the subject of the investigative audit 
attorney's authorized and that such 
produced, for by the auditor, in its s~Cgregnted 
form. 
(c) A trul? eopy of the 
attached to any and all applications 
duces te<·um, pursuant to Rule 532. 
4. 
If any person fails or refuses to C"omp!y with a 
issued pursuant to Rule the auditor stlHll 
failure/refusal to the attornev fort 
failure/refusal to comply witt: such 11 • 
expressed claim of privilege, the 
desist from attempting to obtain produ<'tion 
records and ~hall refer the matter to the attorney 
for determination of wh11t, if anv, further actions be taken 
by the Division of Trial r·ounsel to compel <"omp!iance w1tl1 
such subpoena. 
5. 
The Ruditor ~;htd! not mstruet 
subject of an investigative audit, or any 
employees or agents, r•e;7,erdiog <H'('Otmting 
practices of that attorn~'y. 
!a) fn the eVN1t F!lldit rJist:'!OSFS 
improprieties the aceo1mt tng procedures/prRNices 
by an attorney, the auditor may, with the ••on~ent 
supervising attorney, re<'omrnend to respondent that 
respondent consult with a private aeeountant regarding 
apparent errors or improprieties, 
(b) In the event that 
no violation of Rule R-IO] 
the notification required 
shall be givr:n by the 
Rule of the Rules of Procedure 





RECENT AMENDMENT TO THE RULES OF E 
RULE 225. PUBLIC HEARING. 
(a) (l) The hearings of the following formal 
Original disciplinary proceedings, conviction proceedings, 
proceedings, Rule 955 proceedings, and reinstatement 
G.i) The hearings of all other formal proceedings shaU be public only on order 
(b) (i) 
the Board of Governors or when requested by the member. When 
request is made it shall apply to any hearings before 
review conducted by the review department, and any hearing 
of Governors. Such order or request shaH be made no than 
days before the first scheduled day of the hearing before the 
the review department, as the case may be. 
Any formal pleadings, transcripts, exhibits, decision 
statements and applications pursuant to Rule 562, findings, 
recommendation, reproval, dismissal or other decision resulting from public 
hearings and the record thereof shaH be available for inspection, 
copies thereof shall be made only at the expense the person the 
same. 
(ii) During the course of any hearing or conference, no 
broadcasting, or broadcasting of proceedings, 
(c) (i) Upon a written tender of resignation and relinquishment to 
law a member of the State Bar that has been signed, dated and filed 
to Rule 960, California Rules of Court, the fact 
resignation, as well as the member's transfer to inactive 
upon filing with the Office of the State 
Los Angeles, 90017. 
(ii} State Bar may disclose to the public the 
written resignation which has been filed pursuant to 960, 
of Court, a description of each of the acts or omissions being or 
the charges being prosecuted, the procedural aspects an investigation or 
proceeding, the current status of the investigation or 
statement defending the right of the member to a 
perpetuation proceeding is ordered by the Board 
650, Rules of Procedure of the State Bar, the record 
proceeding shaH be public. A copy of the written 
the perpetuation proceeding, if applicable, shall 
inspection at the Office of the Clerk, State Bar 
Los Angeles, CA 90017. 
(d) The president of the State Bar of California, or the executive 
may give information concerning the pendency status 
the formal proceeding to which it pertains, and 
procedures of the State Bar. 
-3 6-
(e) Notwithstanding any public hearing or disclosure permitted by these rules, all aspects 
of the deliberations of referees of the State Bar Court are confidential. (Operative 
September 1, 1980; Amended August 17, 1985 effective September 16, 1985 
[PUBLISHER'S NOTE: The Amended rules shall apply to all applicable formal 
proceedings filed on or after September 16, 1985 and all applicable pending formal 
proceedings in which the first day of hearing is held on or after September 16, 1985.].} 
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RECENTAMENDMENTTOTHERULES 
[NEW] RULE 558. HEARING PANEL, SIZE AND 
COMPENSATED REFEREES. 
(a) Except as provided in rule 558(a)(2) and (3), a 
shall consist of one referee who is a member of the 
(1) In a probation revocation or rule 955 proceeding, 
(2) in a proceeding involving a law corporation 
of the Business and Professions Code unless 
matters 
6169 
requested pursuant to procedure prescribed by the or the 
presiding referee, that the hearing panel be composed of three 
pursuant to rule 558(a)(3), and 
(3) in any other formal proceeding heard by the Bar Court at the time 
of pre-trial conference or within 30 days in advance of first day of formal 
hearing, whichever occurs earlier, either the examiner or the member or 
applicant elects to have the matter heard by a panel three referees.. W 
timely elected, panels of three shall be assigned by the 
referee or designee. Not more than one member of each three-member 
may be a nonlawyer. The presiding or designee shall assign one member 
of each three-member panel who is a of State Bar to serve as 
principal referee to act for the hearing panel of rulings to 
law or procedure, including but not limited or of 
evidence pursuant to the provisions of rule 
(b) The presiding referee or designee may institute one or more 
systems in one or more cities and may assign formal 
calendar system for hearing. 
(c) The board may appoint referees of the 
the State Bar who may receive compensation 
for each day of service as State Court 
referees shall receive reimbursement 
manner as received by volunteer referees. 
members 
$100 per day 
compensated 
in the same 
Notwithstanding an pursuant to rule 558(a)(3) to by a 
panel of three referees, either the examiner or the or may serve 
upon the opposing party and file with the presiding referee a motion for an order 
assigning the proceeding to a compensated referee for hearing. 
A motion to have the matter heard by a single compensated not 
later than the time set for the election rule 558(a)(3). Such shall be based 
on a showing that the proceeding is so complex or that the likely to be so 
lengthy that it cannot be heard by volunteer referees without a likelihood undue 
delay or burden to the State Court. Where no such motion is filed, a referee of 
the State Court assigned to pre-trial phase of the may such a 
motion with the presiding The presiding on 
the 
the 
consultation with or briefing by the parties. The motion shall be 
referee or designee determines that the proceeding is lengthy 
volunteer referees without the likelihood of undue delay or 
te Court. In assessing a motion under this section, the presiding 
shaH consider all relevant factors including the follow 
of the charges; 
of prospective witnesses; 
for discovery; and 
the evidence likely to be adduced. 
presiding referee or designee to grant or deny a motion to assign 
a single compensated referee shall be final within the State Bar 
unless ten (1 0) days after service of the ruling of the presiding referee 
on a motion to assign a compensated referee, either the examiner or the 
serves and files with the board committee a request for review 
the presiding referee or designee assigning the proceeding to a single 
referee hearing, the name of said referee assigned will be promptly 
and the member or applicant. Any challenge to said 
shall be made pursuant to the provisions of rule 230. Such 
made promptly after assignment of the referee to the proceeding 
to the introduction of any evidence in the formal proceeding. 
effective September l, 1 984, see publisher's note, page l, for 




RECENT AMENDMENT TO THE RULES OF PROCEDURE 
RULE 602. ISSUES. 
The issue or issues before the hearing panel are those stated in the order of reference of 
the Supreme Court. The hearing panel may take into consideration evidence of facts not 
directly connected with the crime of which the member was convicted if the facts are 
material to the issues stated in the order of reference. 
If the Supreme Court order of reference permits a member to elect or to object to the 
issue or issues to be the subject of hearing, a written election or objection shall be filed 
and served by the member within thirty (30) days after service of the notice of time and 
place of hearing. (Amended September 16, 1985.) 
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AMENDMENT TO THE RULES OF PROCEDURE 
to Article (commencing with Section 6190), Chapter 4, 
and Professions Code, to determine whether there is probable 
that the facts set forth in Section 6190 of that code have occurred 
the of the clients or an interested person or entity will be 
if court proceeding provided for by Article 12 is not maintained, shaH 
as may be in accordance with the procedures set forth in 
16 as amended. The hearing shaH be reported or recorded and, 
cause found, transcribed. As to those matters as to which probable 
determined to exist, the referee shall make findings showing that the 
forth in Section 6190 of the Business and Professions Code have occurred 
interests of the clients or an interested person or entity will be 
if the court proceeding provided for by Article 12 of the Code is not 
As to those matters as to which probable cause has been determined to 
or interested person or entity may obtain a certified copy of the record 
for the purpose of applying to the superior court pursuant to 
by the Office of Trial Counsel that there is probable cause to 
set forth in Section 6190 exist and a proceeding under that 
the Office of Trial Counsel may publish in a newspaper of general 
most likely to give actual notice or through an official press release or in 
manner which would best give actual notice to the incapacitated attorney's 
that probably has abandoned his or her practice. (Amended 
1 1 September 16, 1985 [PUBLISHER'S NOTE: The amended 
applicable formal proceedings filed on or after September 1 





C().1PAAISON OF PROCEDLRAL RULES IXJVERNING 
STATE BAR ATTORNEY DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS 
WITH THOSE GOVERNING 
DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS IN OTHER PROFESSIONS 
Prepared by 





This study compares the procedures used by the State Bar of California 
(hereinafter "State Bar") to discipline attorneys with those used by the 
agencies in the Department of Consuner Affairs (hereinafter "Department") to 
discipline members of other professions in California. 
Sources of Procedural Law 
The procedures used in either case result from a confluence of 
constitutional, statutory and administrative law. 
In the case of State Bar disciplinary proceedings, the primary sources of 
procedural law are the State Bar Act (Bus. & Prof. Code, §§ 6000, et seq.), 
the Rules of Procedure of the State Bar of California (hereinafter "SB Rules 
Proc."), the Rules of Practice of the State Bar Court (hereinafter "SB ct. 
Rules Prac.") and the California Rules of Court. 
In the case of disciplinary proceedings brought by agencies within the 
Department, the primary sources of procedural law are the Administrative 
Procedure Act (Gov. Code, §§ 11370, et seq.) (hereinafter "APA"], the rules 
and regulations adopted by each particular agency which are published in the 
California Administrative Code, and the Code of Civil Procedure. 
Format of Study 
This study is presented in two parts and two appendixes. 
The first part is a table comparing the time allowed for disciplinary 
proceedings under the two procedural schemes. 
0 
f 
second part a detailed comparison of a nurrber of key points of the 
procedural schemes. They are as follows: 
Structure 
Notice to Show Cause I Accusation 
of Process 
to Notice to Show Cause I Accusation 
Hearing Date 
Venue 





Hearing and Decision 
Reconsideration 
Review of Hearing Decision 
Judicial Review 
not familiar with the procedural rules governing State Bar 
disciplinary proceedings, the first appendix is a copy of the Rules 
of the State Bar of California, and the second appendix is a copy 











SC: 20 ter service 
es ?roc , 
2) Discovery: 
(SB Rules 
3) Settlement Conference: 90 days after serv1ce 
(SB Rules Prac .• rules E.2(a) and (e)) 
4) 
5) 
Notification of Hearing Date: 30 fore 
{SB Rules Proc., rule 554) 
Hearing Date is Set: 60 days after 
settlement conference 
(SB Ct. Rules Prac., rule E.2(e)) 





ce 15 ce 
Noti cation of Hea ing 
Gov. Code, § 11509) 
l-~?XS before 
Hearing Date JS Set 3 after 
service** 
CUMULATIVE ELAPSED TIME: ~pproximately 3~6 months 
* Unless otherwise noted, all times are maximum permissible times without extensions for cause. 




COMPARISON OF TIME* ALLOWED FOR PROCEEDINGS UNDER 
STATE BAR RULES WITH ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES ACT 
HEARING STAGE 
APA 
Length of Hearing: 1 day** 6) Length of Hearing: 2-14 days** 
Hearing Decision: 30 da~s after hearing 
(SB Ct. Rules Prac., rule C.4) 
7) Proposed Decision: 30 days after hearing 
(Gov. Code, § 11517(b)) 
JMULATIVE ELAPSED TIME: Approximately 6 months CUMULATIVE ELAPSED TIME: Approximately 4-7.5 m::nths 
ess otherwise noted, all times are maximum permissible times without extensions 
Average 
cause. 
COMPARISON OF TIME* ALLOWED FOR PROCEEDINGS UNDER 
STATE BAR RULES WITH ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES ACT 
REVIEW STAGE 
STATE BAR 
8) Request Review: 
(SB Rules 
9) Review Decision: 2.6 months is1on* 
CUMULATIVE ELAPSED TIME: Approximately 8.6 months 
11) Time to Effectuate Decision or Obtain Trans-
cripts and Prepare Record for Filing with 
Supreme Court: 3.3 months** 
CUMULATIVE ELAPSED TIME: Approximately 11.9 months 
12) Supreme Court Effectuation: 3 months** 
(Required only for suspension or disbarment) 
CUMULATIVE ELAPSED TIME: Approximately 14.9 months 
APA 
Review: 100 days after decision 
(Gov. Codet § 115l7(d)) 
Agency Decision: 100 days after submission 
(Gov. Code, § 11517(d)) 
CUMULATIVE ELAPSED TIME: Approximately 10.7-14.2 rron:tru 
10) Request for Reconsideration: 30 days 
(Gov. Code, § 11521(a)) 
Jl) Decision Becomes Effective: 30 days after 
delivered or mailed 
(Gov. Code, § 11519(a)) 
CUMULATIVE ELAPSED TIME: Approximately 11.7-15.2 m:>nili 
* 
** 






COMPARISON OF TIME* ALLOWED FOR PROCEEDINGS UNDER 
STATE BAR RULES WITH ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES ACT 
LITIGATION STAGE 
APA 
.3) Petition to Supreme Court: 60 ~s after fil_ing 
(Bus. & Prof. Code, § 6083(a)) 
13) Petition to Superior Court: 30 da~ 
(Gov. Code, § 11523) 
4) State Bar Response: 45 days 
(Cal. Rules of Court, rule 952(a)) 
5) Petitioner's Reply: 15 days 
(Cal. Rules of Court, rule 952(a)) 
16) Preparation of Record: 30 days after request 
(Gov: Code, § 11523) 
17) Superior Court Decision: 2-3 months** 
18) Appeal to Court of Appeals: 1-3 year~** 
3) Court Decl.sion: 2- months 9) 1 to ·-------
JMULATI ELAPSED IME: .9-20.9 rronths CUMULA IVE ELAPSED IME: 











The structures through which disciplinary proceedings are conducted by the 
State Bar and the agencies within the Department of Consumer 
different. 
State Bar 
The State Bar is a public corporation in the judicial 
government. Ca Canst., art. VI, § 9. As the Supreme 
State Bar was created "as an administrative arm of this 
of assisting in ·matters of admission and discipline of attorneys." 
State Bar (1974) 11 Cal.3d 210, 224. 




receives and investigates complaints, proseDJtes those complaints deemed 
meritorious, and conducts the hearing and review (adjudication) of such 
complaints. In order to ensure due process, the investigat.ing and 
prosecuting complaints is bifurcated within the State Bar from 
adjudicating complaints. The former function per by s 
Office of Trial Counsel; the latter by the 
The Office of Trial Counsel consists of fessional 
State Bar. In a few complex cases, the office enlists 
of private or public attorneys to assist its work 
01 -371-
rev 
is a unified, statewide court created by the State Bar 
adjudicative responsibilities in disciplinary and other 
It is organized into three departments: 
Probation. The Hearing Department sits on a master 
one or three referees. The Review Department is 
and sits en bane ten times a year. 
consists entirely of volunteers -- both attorneys and 
primarily by the State Bar's Board of Governors. 
of the State Bar Court Review Department are public 
) appointed by the Governor. Bus. & Prof. Code, § 
inary process, the State Bar's actions are 
Bus. & Prof. Code,§ 6082; Cal. Rules ct., 
can reprove an attorney (Bus. & Prof. Code, 
Court can suspend or disbar an attorney (Bus. & 
the State Bar's disciplinary structure are as follows: 
State Bar Office of Trial Counsel 
State Bar Office of Trial Counsel 
State Bar Court (Hearing Department) 
Bar Court (Review Department) 
Supreme Court 
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Administrative Procedure Act 
The professional regulatory boards within the of Consumer 
Affairs are agencies in the, executive branch of State government. 
Each agency receives and investigates complaintsr prosecutes those 
complaints deemed meritorious. These functions are performed by professional 
staff employed by each agency. 
Under the APA the hearing normally is conducted by a professional hearing 
officer from the independent Office of Administrative Hearings (hereinafter 
"OAH") which is also in the executive branch of State government. Although 
the agency is authorized to conduct the hearing itself with an OAH hearing 
officer presiding, this procedure is seldom used. 
OAH hearingofficers must be attorneys; no plblic~ nonattorney merrber are 
involved. 
Even though the hearing normally is conducted by the decision 
must reviewed and adopted -- or made -- by the Thus, does 
not decide the matter, but rather assists the agency in making its own 
decision. a practical matter, agencies adopt OAH in the vast 
majority cases. 
Unlike the , the agency itself has the or revoke 
the fessional' s license. 
The agency's decision is reviewable in the: 1 




the Department's disciplinary structure are as follows: 
Agency 
Agency 
OAH (sometimes Agency) 
Review and Decision Agency 
Superior Courts 
Review Courts of Appeal 
Review Supreme Court 
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• 
NOTICE TO SHOW CAUSE I ACCUSATION 
The State Bar's "notice to show cause" similar the APA's 
"accusatim." Both serve to initiate formal hearing proceedings and to 
identify the basis of the charges against the respondent. 
State Bar Rules 
The State Bar's notice to show cause cites the statutes or court 
orders alleged to have been violated or to afford the for the 
proposed, and specifies in concise terms the acts, orrrnissions or facts which 
constitute the alleged violation(s) or the basis for the action proposed. SB 
Rules Proc., rule 550. 
There is no requirement that the notice shew cause 
Administrative Procedures Act 
APA's accusation is of a written statement which sets 
forth in ordinary concise language the acts or omissions with which the 
respondent is charged, to the end that the respondent will be able to prepare 
his defense. It specifies the statutes and rules which the respondent is 
alleged to have violated, but cannot consist merely of charges phrased the 
language of such statutes and rules. Gov. Code, § 11503. 
Although the statute provides that the accusation must fied unless 
made a publi:: officer acting in his official capacity or by an employee of 
the agency before which the proceeding is to be held (Gov. Code, § 11503, this 
requirement is often superfluous because the official handling 
investigation endorses the accusation, thereby rendering tion 
012()-1 
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j § 1 
SERVICE OF PROCESS 
show cause currently may be served as provided 
for service of summons and complaint in a civil 
is sponsoring legislation [AB 1275 (Calderon)] which 
maintain with the State Bar their current office or 
Bar purposes and would permit the State Bar to serve a 
cause by certified mail, return receipt requested, addressed to 
APA 
on the official membership records of the State Bar.) 
Act 
may be served by any means selected by the 
). The accusation must include or be 
that the respondent may request a hearing by 
as provided in Gov. Code, § 11506 within 
accusation and that failure to do so will 
to a hearing, and (2) copies of Gov. Code, 
, the provisions governing discovery in the 
Finally, the accusation must contain a form 
which, when signed by or on behalf of the 
to the agency, will acknowledge service of the 
a request for hearing and notice of defense under 
, § 11505 (a). 
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I 
RESAJNSE TO t-UTICE TO SHOW CAUSE I ACCUSATION 
State Bar Rules 
Under the Rules of Procedure of the State Bar, the time to answer a 
notice to show cause is 20 days, and is mandatory. S8 Rules Proc., rule 552. 
The answer to the notice to show cause is to contain admissions, denials or 
explanations of the allegations set forth in notice to show cause, as well as 
defenses that may be relevant. The respondent may also object in the answer 
to the jurisdiction of the State Bar or hearing panel or to the sufficiency of 
the allegations of the notice to show cause. 
Administrative Procedures Act 
Under the APA the respondent waives all rights to a hearing if the notice 
of defense is not returned; but the agency may, in discretion, still grant 
a hearing. Gov. Code, § 11506 (a) Cl-6). A respondent may to the 
accusation on the ground that it does not state acts or omissions upon which 
the agency may proceed; object to the form of the accusation on the ground 
that it is so indefinite or uncertain that he cannot identify the transaction 
or prepare his defense; adnit the accusation in whole or part; present new 
material by way of defense; object to the accusation upon the ground that, 
under the circumstances, compliance with the requirements of the regulation 
would result in a material violation of another regulation enacted by another 
department affecting substantial rights. Gov. Code, § 11506 (a) (1-6). The 
respondent may file a statement by way of mitigation even if a notice of 
defense is not filed. Gov. Code, § 11506 (d). 
0120H 
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a of defense is filed it must be filed within 15 days after 
serves as a 
accusation. A form notice of defense is enclosed with the 
use the accused. A Umely return of a notice of defense 




State Bar Rules 
The Rules of Procedure of the State Bar provide that the State Bar must 
notify the respondent of the hearing date, either in the notice to show cause 
or with a notice of hearing served at least 30 days before the hearing date. 
SB Rules of Proc., rule 554. 
Administrative Procedures Act 
The APA provides that the agency must notify the respondent of the 
hearing date at least ten days prior to the hearing date. The hearing shall 
not be earlier than the time allowed for the filing of the notice of defense. 
SB Rules of Proc., rule 554. 
0120H 
VEI'UE 
attorney disciplinary proceedings is governed by 
his or her principal law office, where the 
the alleged offense was committed. 
a county·-by-county basis until January 1, 1985 when 
county venue statue became effective. The State Bar 
in order to permit expediting attorney disciplinary 
on a master calendar basis in only three 
San Francisco, and San Diego. SB Rules Proc., rule 
by the state appellate district which 
occurred and respondent resides. Gov. , § 
occurred or the respondent res the 
held in San Francisco. Second and 
in Los ; and and fifth d.i strict 
County. If the transaction occurs a district 
res , the may a county 
t § 11508 
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AMENDMENTS TO PLEADINGS 
Both the State Bar and the APA allow amendments pleadings. 
State Bar Rules 
The State Bar permits amendments at any time prior to the decision of the 
hearing panel. Except where the amendment to a notice to show cause is one to 
conform to proof, the State Bar grants a menber reasonable time to answer the 
amendment and prepare a defense thereto. 
Administrative Procedures Act 
The APA authorizes amendments to the accusation any tlme before the 
matter is submitted for decision. Gov. Code, § 11.507. The APA deems the new 
charges in the amended accusation controverted, and the respondent is not 
entitled to file new pleadings unless he is permitted to do so in the 
discretion of agency. However, objection to the amended accusation may be 
made orally and is noted in the record. Moreover, a respondent must be 
afforded a reasonable opportunity to prepare his defense to the amended 




that each party complete discovery within 90 days 
show cause except that reasonable of 
showing of good cause. SB Rules of Proc. 
until ten days after service of the 
have first conferred for voluntary 
l to only areas, 
Act kommencing with § 2016 of the Code of Civil 
to time and as limited or adopted by 
formal proceedings. SB Rules of Proc., rule 
acts as a trial court in deciding 
Ten days after a hearing panel ion on 
party may file and serve a verified petition 
The opposing party then has ten days to 
a final decision within 20 
by the State Bar Court Review 
ons, requests for admissions 
State Bar rules the technical deta 
for admissions are speci 
Bar allows for 
regarding itions are 




Administrative Procedures Act 
The provisions of the APA govern exclusively the method and scope of 
discovery. See Gov. Code, §11507.5. Sectia~ 11507.6 of the Government Code 
provides that after initiation of a proceeding, and upon written request made 
prior to the hearing and within 30, days after servic-e by the agency of the 
initial pleading or within 15 days after such service of an additional 
pleading, a party is entitled to (1) obtain the names and addresses of 
witnesses to the extent known to the other party, including, but not limited 
to those intended to be called to testify at the hearing, and (2) inspect and 
make a copy of the writings or things enumerated in the statute wrdch are in 
the possession or custody or under the control of the other party. However, 
no discovery is permitted of any writing or thing that Is privileged from 
disclosure by law or otherwise made confidential or protected as the 
attorney's work product. Gov. Code, § 11507.6. 
Depositions under the APA are discretionary. On verified petition of any 
party, an agency may order that the testimony of any material witness residing 
or without the State be taken by deposition in the manner prescribed by 
for deposition .in civil actions. Gov. Code, § 11511 
OISOJVERY 
and the APA contain procedures to compel 
's in "contempt proceedings" is applicable when a party 
obey a subpoena or a subpoena duces tecum, or to answer 
a depce,ition. The hearing panel rr~y determine that the 
and, without prior notification to the individual, 
court. Bus. and Prof. Code, § The 
may request that an individual not complying with 
contempt. Refusal to comply with discovery 
deemed admitted. Failure to comply the 
may result in contempt proceedings. 
claiming his request for discovery has been 
a verified petition to compel discovery 
county which the administrative hearing will be 
refusing or failing comply with 
showing the respondent party or 
, a description of the matters sought to be 
rec:sons why such matter is discoverable, and 
so far as known to . Code, 
-384-
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The petition is served upon respondent party and filed within 15 days 
after the respondent party first evidenced his failure or refusal to comply 
with the request for discovery or within 30 days after request was made and 
the party has failed to reply to the request, whichever period is longer. 
However, no petition may be filed within 15 days of the date set for 
commencement of the administrative-hearing except upon order of the court 
after motion and notice of good cause shown. In acting upon such motion, the 
court considers the necessity and reasons for such djscovery, the diligence or 
lack of diligence of the moving party, whether the granting of the motion will 
delay the commencement of the administrative hearing on the date set, and the 
possible prejudice of such action to any party. Gov. Code, § 11507.7(b). 
If from a reading of the petition the court is satisfied that the 
petition sets forth good cause for relief, the court issues an order to show 
cause directed to the respondent party; otherwise the court wHl enter an 
order denying the petition. The order to show cause is served upon the 
respondent and his attorney by personal deli very or c:erti fled mail and must be 
returned no earlier than ten days from its issuance nor later than 30 days 
after the filing of the petition. The respondent party has the right to serve 
a written answer or other response to the petition and order to show 
cause. Gov. Code, § ll507.7(d). 
The court may in .its discretion order the adminj ~trati ve proceeding 
stayed during the pendency of the proceeding to compel discovery and, if 
necessary, for a reasonable time thereafter to afford the parties time to 
comply with the court order. Gov. Code, § 11507.7(d). 
-385-
the matter sought to be discovered is 
discoverable, the court may order lodged with it . 
in subdivision (b) of section 915 of the Evidence 
accordance with the provisions thereof. Gov. r~de, 
the case on the matters examined by the court 
parties, and such oral argument 
may allow. Gov. Code,§ ll507.7(e). 
by the parties, the court must order 
no later than 30 days after the filing of the 
court may on its own motion for good cause extend such 
order of the court is in wri~ing 
petitioner is entitled to discover. A copy of 
upon the parties. Where the s 
, the order does not become effective ten 
by the clerk. Where the order denies 
order effective on the 
' § 11507. ) . 
final and not subject by 
15 days after the service of the superior 
court of appeal a petition for a writ of 
to set or to modify its 
ar: order granting the the 
proceeding stayed upon ing of the 
icled, court of 
if the court that it 
-386-
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pt.blic interest to do so. Where such review is sought from denial of 
discovery, neither the trial court's order nor the administrative proceeding · 
shall be stayed by ttie court of appeal except upon a clear showing of probable 
error. Gov. Code, § ll507.7(h}. 
Finally, the superior court-may award court costs and reasonable attorney. 
fees to the opposing party as sanctions. The superior court may also compel 
obedience to its orders by contempt proceedings. r~v. Code, § 11507.7(1) • 
SETTLEMENT alNFERENCE 
a State Bar attorney disciplinary proceeding 
and place of a mandatory settlement conference when 
show cause is served. The settlement conference is held 
after service of the notice to show cause (coinciding 
period) and is to be attended by all 
Ct. Rules Prac., rule E.2.(a). 
referee presiding over the mandatory 
either party to submit and serve on the opposing party, 
fore the conference, a written statement containing a 
material facts, the factual and legal contentions in 
es supporting legal propositions important to 
SB ct. Rules Prac., rule E. 2. (c). 
the settlement conference, the parties must meet 
o:>nf"lnn.o, to discuss the prospects for 
legal issues. S8 ct Rules Prac. , rule E. (d). 
, they must submit it in writing the 




If the parties do not reach a stipulation, no reference may be had at the 
formal hearing to any settlement discussion or any admissions made during the 
settlement conference. SB ct. Rules Prac., rule E.2.{f). But the parties 
must advise the settlement conference referee of the status of discovery, 
their best estimates of when any remaining discovery will be completed and 
their estimates of the length of trial. The first date of ~Jrmal hearing is 
set within 60 days of the mandatory settlement conference. SB ct. Rules 
Prac., rule E.2.(e) • 
Administrative Procedures Act 
The APA does not contain any provisions for settlement conferences --
neither mandatory nor voluntary. 
Ol20H 
I£ARING PANEL 
, referees are volunteers, and selected from the 
the public large. A single referee hears a case 
a three member panel. The hearing panel, after 
t a written decision within 30 days of 
f rule 558. 
a). 
f 
a single hearing officer on the 
Gov. , § 11 Each 
to the practice of law for at least 
any other qualification establ 
' § 11502. 
case must be presided over by a 
whether the hearing officer 
the case with the 
the case, the hearing officer must 
ion of evidence, and advise the on 
all other powers relating 





officer. When the hearing officer alone hears the case he must exercise all 
oowers relating to the conduct of the hearing. Gov. Code, § 11512(b). 
The proceedings at the hearing must be reported by a phonographic 
reporter unless all the parties agree that the proceedings be reported 
electronically. Gov. Code, § 11512(d). 
Under the APA~ a hearing officer or agency mentler must voluntarily 
disqualify himself and withdraw from any case in which he cannot accord a fair 
or impartial hearing or consideration. Any party may request a 
disqualification of any hearing officer or agency member by filing an 
affidavit, prior to the taking of evidence at a hearing, stating with 
particularity the grounds on which it is claimed that a fair and impartial 
hearing cannot be accorded. Where the request concerns an agency merrber, the 
issue is to be determined by the other members of the agency. When the 
request concerns the hearing officer, the issue is to be determined by the 
agency, if it hears the case with the hearing officer; otherwise the issue is 
to be determined by the hearing officer. Gov. Code, § ll512(c). However, no 
agency member may withdraw voluntarily or be subject to disqualification if 
this disqualification would prevent the existence of a quorum qualified to act 
in the particular case. Gov. Code, § ll512(c). 
Ol20H -391-
tt~!Nu ANU Ut~l~lUN 
at the hearing must 
1 ) 
taken on oath or 
call and examine witnesses, to introduce 
opposing witnesses on any matter relevant to 
was not covered in the direct examination, to 
u.u;.::>;:> of which party first caJ.led him to testify, and 
him If respondent does not testify on own 
as if under cross examination. Gov .. 
conducted according to the technical 
Any relevant admitted if 
if it is the sort of evidence on which 
to rely in the conduct of serious irs, 
corrrnon law or sta rule 
o over objection 
purpose of supplementing or explaining 
itself support a finding 
civil act 
are otherwise by statute to be 
finally, irrelevant and ~nduly 
, § 1 ). 
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The APA provides that before the hearing has comnenced, the agency or the 
'1earing officer must issue subpoenas and subpoenas 
party at attendance for production of documents at 
iance with the provisions of section 1985 of the 
a condition precedent to the issuance of a stbp::~ena 
has comnenced, the agency hearing a case. or a 
one, may issue subpoenas and subpoenas duces 
des that if a contested c::~sp 1s 
of ccr presided at the hearing 
cons t of the case and, if requested, 
merrher of the agency who did not 
, § ll517(a). 
a contested case is heard hy a hearinq 
prepare within 30 days after the case 
adopt later as the decision in 
on its entiretyr or may 
ance of the proposed decis § 
after the receipt of the 
led by the aqency as public 
by agency on each party and its att 
officer's proposed 
the case upon the rer::ord :i 




















§ 1 ) 
or 
same 
evidence. By stipulation of the parties, the 
case upon the record without including the transcript. 
back to a hearing officer, the officer, 30 days after 
a new proposed decision upon the additional evidence and the 
which are part of the record of the prior 
new proposed decision is furnishesd to each party and 
If the agency elects to decide the case 
proposed decision, the agency decide 
the opportunity to present either or 
itself. If additional oral evidence is 
no agency mell'ber may vote unless he heara 
• Code, § ll517(c). 
hearing officer is deemed adopted by 
the agency by the Office of Administrative 
time the agency co1m1ences proceedings to decide 
refers the case to the hearing 
' § d). 
f first heard the case, 
days of submission of the case. a case 
a transcript of the proceedings~ the 100 day 
of If the finds 
an 
no more than 30 days and specifiying the reasons 
d). of the agency is immediately 
by the agency on each 
' § 1 ) . 
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The APA provides that the decision becomes effective 30 days after it is 
delivered or mailed to a respondent unless reconsideration is ordered within . 
that time or a stay of exe~tion is granted. Gov. Code, § 11519(a). However, 




provide that within ten days after service of the hearing 
party may serve and file a written statement 
, a hearing de novo or a motion to present 
requests are presented to and decided by the 
a is presented to the hearing panel opposing 
Act 
an agency may :reconsider all or part o a case on 
ition of any party. Gov. Code, § ll52l(a). The 
reconsideration expires 30 days after delivery or 
t respundent, or the date set by the agency 
effective date or at the terminat]on of 
days which the agency may grant to apply 
is taken by the agency by the emi f any of 
deemed denied. 
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If reconsideration is granted, the case may be reconsidered by the agency 
itself on all the pertinent parts of the record and such additional evidence · 
and argument as may be perm~tted, or the case may be assigned to a hearing 
officer. Gov. Code, §1152l(b). 
Ol20H -397-
REVIEW OF HEARING DECISION 
Department, which hears and decides cases 
decisions. A majority of present and 
on any matter before the review department. 
form a quorum and the review department may 
or denials of requests for de novu 
, or submissions of additional evidence. 
on the respondent of the hearing 
review allows the. respondent tr1e 
personally. 
no written record for review is 
hearing panel's decision ex parte. The 
panel's decision based on the record 
accepted its entirety, the review 
case on the record. When this occurs~ the 
an opportunity to submit oral or written 
-398-
The review department uses the hearing panel's decision only as a 
recommendation, but findings of fact are accorded great weight. The review 
department reviews every hearing panel decision. 
Administrative Procedures Act 
Under the APA, the agency reviews every proposed recommendation from 
hearing officers, but rarely examines the record as a whole. In many 
agencies, there is·a hierarchy of authorities for appellate review of the 
lower administrative authorities by their superiors. However 1 the APA itself 
does not provide for such review. 
0120H -399-
JllHCIAL REVIEW 
Bar Court Review Department may be 
court makes its own decision based upon an 
record. 
:review of an agency's decision may 
mandate in accordance with the 
however statutes 
as otherwise provided by APA, the 
within 30 days after the last day on 
The right to petition for writ 
reconsideration before the 
proceedings, or 
prepared agency 
a request, and upon payment of 
preparation of the record 
includes the pleadings, all 
proposed decision by a hearing 
proceedings, exhibits admitted or 
any the papers in the case. Where 
the last day on which can be 
all or any part of the rot~r.-r•rl 
-400-
time within which a petition for writ of mandate may be filed is extended 
until 30 days after the delivery of the record. The agency may file with the· 
court the original of any document in the record in lieu of a copy thereof. 
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RULES OF PRACTICE OF THE STATE BAR 
the Executive Committee 
Slate Bar of California, apply to 
State Bar of California and 
Procedure of the State Bar of 
1980. They shall be known 
of the State Bar Court. 
Rules of 
provided for by Hule 
written notice 
aetmg or assistant 
within the 
a formal 
lawyer referee member of 
to which a particular 
is assigned by the 




(c) On or below line 8, on 
"The State Bar Court"; on 
State Bar of California"; on 
particular district, division 
and, on the following lines, 
of the 
thereof, 
(d) Beneath the number ''"~"'"'h"" 
the particular paper. 
This rule does not apply to printed or 
or approved by the State Bar. 
2. ORIGINAL PAPER 
At least one of 
li 
DEPARTMENT OF 
RULE B.l. GENERAL FUNCTIONS. 
The Department of Presiding Referee 
presding referee, assistant presiding 
assistants and other State Bar 
within the jurisdiction of the court 
to the department. The department 
administrative processing of 
management and control. 
Rules of Procedure and of 
and pre-trial matters 
panel, or a referee, and 
or ad hoc 
document 




may be assigned by 
de termination. 
RULE B.2. REASSIGNMENT-CHANGE 
tir~ited to, answer, The 
objection, law 
form: 
vvith line l, to the left of 
name, office address 
residence address, and 
the attorney for the party on 
paper is presented, or of the 
person, provided, the 
telephone number of the 
shall suffice. For this 
repres;ent the 




RULE C.l. DUTIES IN GENERAl2. 
After assignment of a proceeding 
hearing Hnd later proceedings, 
responsible for the expeditious conduct 
shall preside over the proceeding 
relating to calendar 
referee and the 




RULES OF PRACTICE OF THE STATE BAR COURT 
RULE C.2. PRE-TRIAL MOTIONS. 
as provided Rules E.!., F.l, 2, and 3, Rules of 
and Rules 251 and 350, Rules of Procedure, or 
otherwisE' directed by the presiding referee, all pre-trial 
motions and mlltters shall be determined by the principal 
with the approval of the presiding referee, 
referee may direct that a matter be determined 
panel. 
RULE C.3. PRE-TRIAL CONFERENCES. 
Either party may request and a referee may require one or 
more pre-trial conferences to be held in a particular proceeding 
for the purposes set forth in Rules 401-402, Rules of Procedure, 
to and expedite discovery, if any, to estimate the 
readiness the parties for trial and the length of trial, and to 
resolve matters which may unnecessarily delay the proceeding. 
Said pre-trial conferences may be held at a time and place 
designated by the referee or the Office of the Clerk, State Bar 
Court, and need not be held in the county in which the 
proceeding is (Amended January, 1982; October 10, 
1984, effective 15, 1984.) 
.RULE 
Note: On December 2, 198!, the Executive Committee 
State Bar Court adopted a Manual of Pretrial 
It is available from the Court Clerk's office in Los 
TIME LIMITS FOR DECISION 
of the submission of the matter by the parties, 
file its decision in writing with the State Bar 
decision may be drafted by either the principal 
referee or any other attorney-member of the panel. 
has not been received by the Clerk's Office within 
of submission it is within the discretion of the 
Committee to require the panel to appear before it 
or a subcommittee thereof and explain the delay in submission. 
If matter has been under submission more than sixty (60) days, 
shall be made to the members of the 
has not been received within 120 days after 
the Executive Committee in its discretion may 
to the Board of Ciovernors that the members of the 
relieved of their commission, 
Referee, his or her designee, for good cause 
relieve the panel from the requirements of this rule. 
IV 
GENERALLY 
be in the form followed in 
cases, except that it shall 
place of hearing. The referee 
motion may require or permit oral 
time and place. Unless otherwise 
referee, the principal referee or the 
of u routine nature may be made informally 
the proceeding. 
DENTAL OF MOTION WITHOUT PREJUDICE. 
u".euve1.·v or other matters wllich require prompt 
may be denied without prejudice to its 
renewal on the or supplemental papers. 
RULE D.3. CONDITIONS. 




RULE E.l. GENERAL. 
A settlement conferenc'e calendar shall oe established and 
maintained by the Department of Referee. The 
purpose of the settlement conference be to pursue 
whether the parties to a formal proceeding or a 
proceeding for the transfer to or from inactive 
status can proceed by way of stipulation as to facts and a just 
disposition, to the end that the may be expedited 
and the resources of the parties Court conserved. 
RULE E.2. MANDATORY 
CALENDAR. 
SETTLEMENT 
(a) When a notice to show cause notice 
CONFERENCE 
of hearing is served on the parties to formai 
proceeding or a formal proceeding to transfer member 
to or from the inactive status parties shall be notified 
of the date, time, and place of li settlement 
conference. The settlement conference be fixed 
approximately 90 days from the anticipated date of 
service of either the notice to show cause or notice of 
time and place of The settlement conference 
shall be attended by parties and counsel the 
proceeding unless, for cause shown, the date of the 
conference is or the parties are relieved of the 
conference pursuant to the procedure set forth in 
subsection (d) of this rule. 
(b) The Presiding Referee shall assign referees from any 
department of the State Bar Court to act as settlement 
referees. Unless otherwise stipulated by the parties, no 
settlement conference referee may in the 
pretrial conference or in the formal hearing the same 
matter in which the referee acted as settlement 
conference referee. 
(c) The ~ettlen1ent conference referee may request either 
to submit to the referee and to serve upon the 
party not later than 0 before the 
a written statement a concise 
statement of the material facts of the matter· and the 
factual and legal contentions in dispute including citations 
of authority supporting legal propositions important to 
resolution of the matter. 
(d) At least I 0 days before the date of settlement 
conference, the respondent and State Bar Examiner shall 
meet or confer in telephone to discuss the 
prospects for factual and legal issues 
related thereto. For good cause shown, supported by 
affidavit or declaration under penalty of either 
party may move the settlement conference for an 
order dispensing witn or the settlement 
conference. Such motion must be at least seven 
days before the date of settlement conference. 
settlement conference referee's own 
cause shown, the settlement conference 
continue the settlement conference not to exceed 
-405- Ill 
PRACTICE OF THE STATE BAR 
settlement conference, no 
formal hearing 
this rule or any 
CONFERENCES. 
-406-
RULE F.2. CALENDAR ASSISTANCE. 







if required, written verified 
commencement of the trial. 






RULES OF PRACTICE OF THE STATE BAR COURT 
RULE G.2. LATE PAPERS. 
It is within the discretion of the presiding referee, referee or 
panel determining a matter to receive and consider a paper 
presented after expiration of the prescribed time. 
VIII 
MOTION TO SET ASIDE DEFAULT 
RULE H.!. CONTENTS. 
A motion to set aside a default which has been entered shall be 
determined by the hearing panel which ordered the default 
entered, or, if by reason of change in personnel the panel 
cannot be re-constituted, by the presiding referee or a referee 
or panel designated by the presiding referee. The motion shall 
be supported by a written verified showing of (i) the 
approximate date on which the applicant first learned of the 
entry of the default or subsequent proceedings; (ii) the general 
nature of the evidence, if any, which applicant proposes to 
if the default is set aside; (iii) the reasons for setting 
aside default; and (iv) any conditions to which the applicant 
will consent if the default is set aside. 
RULE H.2. CONDITIONS. 
An order setting aside a default may impose reasonable 
conditions upon the party seeking such relief. 
IX 
ORDER FOR CHANGE OF COUNSEL FOR MEMBERS 
RULE I.l. PROCEDURE. 
of counsel for the member in a formal proceeding shall 
in the manner provided in civil cases. When an 
effect such change is required it shall be entered in 
accordance with this rule. 
order is required when the member discharges or changes his 
counsel, or consents to withdrawal of his counsel, except as 
provided herein. An order authorizing change of counsel is 
required if(!) the member's counsel wishes to withdraw without 
of the member and (2) counsel appointed by the State 
r"''""Q"''t the member is sought to be relieved, removed 
Such order shall be determined by the principal 
upon application or the filing of a motion requesting 
In determining whether to order a change of 
eounsel principal referee shall consider all relevant factors, 
inciuding the following: 
would cause unreasonable delay 
undue hardship to witnesses, or cause 
unavailable; 
Whether the motion was made in good faith, and not for 
delay; 
Whether pursuant to Rule 2-lll (A) (2} of the Rules of 
Professional Conduct, counsel has taken reasonable steps 
avoid foreseeable prejudice to the rights of the 
member, including giving due notice to the member, 
time for employment or appointment of other 
delivering to the member all papers and property 
which the member is entitled, and complying with 
applicable laws and rules; 
4. Whether such witlldrawal otherwise 
permitted by Rule I of the Rules of 
Conduct. 
If counsel appointed to represent the member is relieved of the 
obligation to represent the member by the granting of the 
application or motion and the grounds for said stiH 
obtain, another counsel shall be appointed to 
represent the member by or pursuant to the authority of the 
Presiding Referee. 
X 
OTHER DISCIPLINARY RECORD 
RULE J.l. INTRODUCTION 
(a) The admissible record in anot11er formal disciplinary 
proceeding as defined in Rule 57!, Rules of Procedure, 
when applying only to the issue of appropriate discipline, 
shall not be displayed or disclosed to a hearing panel 
unless and until the panel finds <:>ulpability. At least 
thirty (30) days prior to the date set for formal hearing 
the Examiner shall furnish the member by personal 
service or by mail, postage prepaid, with a copy of a prior 
record of discipline proposed to be submitted to the 
hearing panel, together with a notice that the prior record 
will not be disclosed to the hearing panel unless and until 
there is a finding of culpability. The member shall have 
fifteen (15) days from the date of personal service or 
mailing in which to file written objections to the form of 
the record. If objections tiled by the member, the 
Examiner shall have five (5) days thereafter to file 
additional information with respect to record in the 
form of a written statement. objection by the 
member to the form of such record and any 
additional information the Examiner shall be 
submitted to and by Assistant Presiding 
Referee - Hearing Department. After resolution of the 
objections, if any, or, if no objections are filed, and 
following the panel's finding of culpability, the Examiner 
shall furnish any such prior record to the hearing panel for 
<'onsideration as to appropriate discipline. The record 
shall be admitted into evidence as a State Bar exhibit 
numbered next in sequence for consideration by the 
hearing panel regarding the degree of discipline to be 
recommended or imposed. 
(b) After a finding nf culpability, a prior record not admitted 
into evidence to (a) above may be 
received at hearing as a Bar exhibit marked 
next in for consideration by the hearing panel 
regarding degree of discipline to be recommended or 
imposed, provided that, if such prior record is proposed to 
be submitted at the het,ring, the member shall be given an 
opportunity at the hearing to present objections with 
respect to the form of the record, and if such 
objection is made, the Examiner shall be to 
[>resent additional information at the hearing with respect 
thereto; and further provided that if such prior record is 
proposed to be submitted in evidence after conclusion of 
the hearing, the Examiner shall notify the hearing panel 
to that effect and, if the member has in person 
or by counsel, the Examiner shall the merrber with 
a copy of such prior record by service or by mail, 
postage prepaid. The file a written 
statement of objections such record. 
Such statement shall be days after 
RULE 
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XI 
mernber of a copy of the prior 
by the member, the 
thereafter to file 
the record in the 
of objections, if 
""''""'N"'h (b) shall be 
of this 
the member do 
member in a 
to appear at the hearing 
entered pursuant to Rule 
BY REVIEW DEPAHTMENT OF ORDERS OR 
STIPULATIONS 
REVIEW OF ORDERS APPROVING ST!PULA-
TO FACTS AND !J!SPOS!T!ON-GENERALLY 
984 
entertain the review of orders 
and disposition unless it 
iol• ! lmt all pqrl iP< I hereto 
of 'nle'" 405-4tHI, 
OR ORDERS BASED ON 
LY ·-GENERALLY 
~·nlertain review of decisions 
to faets unle~s it appears 
all pArties thereto have 
buluted fact~ regardless of the 
ultimAt<'·!V re<'ommended 01· 
REVIEW BY REVIEW DEPARTMENT 
ST!PllLATIONS AS TO FACTS AND 
when !'eviewing ex 
(Rules 405-408 and 







fAils to include a 
recommended or 
Department or Supreme 
review and the 
fails to show 
or provision; 
a duty or 
llepflrt ment to 
the stipulation: 
under rPVJP\v rt'""Vt?Hls 
the StFt\P liAr wPre 
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not complied with in one or more important 
respects and that adoption of the order approving 
stipulation will result in specific prejudice to any 
party to the stipulation. 
RULE K.4. POLICY TO BE FOLLOWED BY REVIEW DE-
PARTMENT WHEN IT DECLINES TO ADOPT ORDER 
APPROVING STIPULATION AS TO FACTS AND DiSPOSITION 
In cases where the Review llepart ment, in reviewing a 
stipulation as to facts and disposition {rules 105-408 ancJ 4'10ih). 
Rules of Procedu• e of the State Bar) declines to adopt the 
approving stipulfll ion as to facts and disposition it will adopt a 
resolution dire••ling the Office of the Clerk, State Bar Court, to 
notifv the parti"" that thP Review Department intends. at a 
spe••ifiPd futur<> meeting, to reject the order approving 
stipulation and qlipulation as to facts and disposition for stater! 
rensons: and, wher·e appropriate, that the Review Departmept 
will direct that the parties he advised tllAt the Department wil 
entertain a modified sl ipul'<tion, approved by the lnvestign1 ion 
or Hearing Department r<>feree(s) who approved the origi "" 
order approving stipulation, responriim:; to the stated concerns 
of the Review llepartmE>nL 
The Heview Department will not Pntertain '1ral argument from 
the parties t•oncerning stipulations as to faet' And disposition or 
orders approving same. 
XII 
FORMS 
RULE L.L APPROVED FORMS. 
The forms below are approvE-d for use in proceedings to 
these rules. Form C is Also apprnved for use 
investigation and perpeitwtwn proceedings provided for by 
Rules of Procedure. 
Appendix A Notice to Sf1ow r'ause-Statf> 
Proceeding 
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ittee a broad and challenging charge. That charge was 
to examine all proc ural aspects of the disciplinary 
ocess and to seek out inefficiencies at every po:nt from 
t time of 
ciisposition. 
reception of the complaint 
A chart setting forth the 
to its f1na.:... 
steps in the 
d~s~lpiinary system as it currently operates is set forth 
as Appendix la. As a part of our analysis, we were asked 
to examine ways to reduce expenditures. In addit1on, 
however, we were to explore needed remedies which may 
1nvolve additional expend1tures. 
The need for a comprehensive exam nation ot ln-
efficiencies in the disciplinary process 1s evident. We 
are dealing witn an independent judicial system of maJor 
pr rtions within the State Bar organization. Like 
almost eve 
disciplinary 
other judicial system in ou country, the 
overburdenea. system has become 
Ineff iencies in the disciplinary system, many of which 
are stem , have resulted in delays which can no longer 
countenanced. The processing time to move complaints 
r h the State Bar d 1sc ipl inary ';;ystem parallels t;1a t. 
ountered in other backlogged judicial systems. Even if 
State Bar and the accused attorney (known as the 
Respondent) stipulate as to the facts and the d1scipl1ne, 
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ate s to the facts ana the 
t.al'\.e 1 .c tually cwo years tor d1 sc 1pl1 .e 
be e If che matter is contested through r.ne 
i e the average process1ng time 1s more tn~n 4 
lb) • 
:1ef f i i.enc ies 1n d 1sc ipl1nary sys terns, 
:c: l ana roughout. he country, have been c;1e 
su.bJec of a ant.ial negative public comment. 









Bar Association, referred to 
. . 
:.er.c1.e 1n ne disciplinary process and the lack ot 
con .... i e 1n the system. He called for 
n& 2exam~nat1on of discipl1nary mechanis~ 
ilQ. 
'" alternative 1s that State legis-
lf our latures may move indepenaent.l.y 
o ssion does not act." 
Recen developments demonstrate that Ch:.Lef 
r e was not being unduly alarmist. In ecent. 
we seen a series of well-meaning but 1~ .... ~ 
advanced in an dttempt to restore pub c 
i discipllnary system. Among these are 
i 
nator Hobert Packwood of Oregon nas 
Sen~te Bill 1714. That proposed legi lat:.:.on 
remove att rney discipline from the states ana vest 
ral Trade Comm.:.ssion. Senator PacKwood 
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( 
ne consumer protection." An amendment sponsored 
Senator James A. McClure of Idaho wcu.1.d ov1aE. an 
on rom FTC regulation only in ose state:=: whJ.ch 
ave demonstrated an effective efficie t disci inary 
stem* 
In California, Ass lyman Lawrence Stirling 
ntr uced Assembly Bill That proposed 
slat on would permit ind idual muni or superior 
Judges to immediately suspend attorneys who, in the 
1nion of those judges, have been found guilty of moral 
turpitude crimes. For an outline ot the current procedure 
re ting attorneys convicted of crimes, see Appendix lc. 
rtain judges within the Nlnth Circuit Court 
Appeals have proposed the establ snment of a separate 
d1sc linary system for attorneys appearing before courts 
within the Ninth Circuit. That movement is directl tie:! 
rceJ. inefficiencies in the current system. 
The current disciplinary system within Californ1a 
is beset by serious problems% At the same time, tne 
Cow~ittee was pleased to note that some positive steps 
ve already been taken to beg in correct ions. Some ot 
se s were taken prior to and i..ndepenaent: of t.he 
orrnat on f this CommJ.ttee. Action by the Board 
Governors to form a "backlog tearr" demonstrated 
rec 1on of a oblern and the beg inni of a.n int rim 






a s 0 the State Bar discipl1nary system ~1ave 
at that much can be a one to reso.l'Je 
iencies which are not systemic. For example, ooth 
igat.1.ve and attorney resources are much tter 
in tne past. During the tenure of t is 
l actl.ons were taKen. Tnose c.ct1ons 
s ab 1 tment of a l1aison wicn the Office of tne 
Att r 0 Los Angeles County to stuay 
n t t off 1.ce and to adopt. those proc uu:s 
r .copriate. 
tw standing the positive steps wnicr: hav 
taken, ,mless f.airly dramatlc changes continue, .e 
tuation can only worsen. At the end of 1983, the St e 
Bar 80 1 047 aCL1Ve memoers. During that same y ar, 
8,115 complaincs were filed. (Appendix 2) • It 
an 1c t t there will be a 4 % growth rate ot 






oximately one complaint for ever::l 
tate of CalJ.fornia. The Commit. tee 1.s 
complaint c a tio will ikely ease. 
ncrease will occur because or L e 
underemployed attorneys and mor 
s governing attorney compecence. 
De 1te the recent posit1ve actions whicn r,ave 
t en 
Com.m tte d 
ver extremely ser1ous problems rema1n. 
an in-depth study of those problems. 
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e g 1 f Comrnl ttee 's st was to find methods to 
t e in the system wh1le still preserving the rights of 
at orneys. Because the d1scipl na system 
r resents a substantial part of th(;o budget of the: State 
Bar, the Corr~ittee was always mindful of cost factor.s. As 
a result of the Committee's examination, a number of 
tions hc.ve been formulated. It 1s the strong 
eel e Cornrni ttee that, if trwse recommendat1ons 
• are adop and if a contir1ual monitc.ring of the system 
takes ace, the disciplinary system can worK eff 1ently 
and effectively and the confidence of the pur lie can be 
restor 
In summary, the Committee recommends: 
STAFF LEVEL INVESTIGATION BACKLOG ALLOCATICJ!" 
OF ADDITIONAL PERMANENT RESOURCES 'l'O OFF ICE OF 
TRIAL COUNSEL 
2. NOTICE TO SHOW CAUSE BACKLOG 
----~--------------------------
CONTINUED 
MONITORING OF RECENT IMPHOVEMEN'rS 
PRE-HEARING AND HEARING PROCEDURES 
A. AUTHORITY TO ISSUE NOTICE TO SHOW CAUSE 
BY STATE BAR STAFF 
B. ELIMINATION OF NEED FOH APPROVAL OF 
STIPULATIONS BY INVESTIGATION REFEREE 
C~ AUTHORIZATION OF TRIAL COUNSEL TO ISSUE 
ADMONITIONS 
D CREATION OF MASTER C.t'>.LENDAF. SYSTEM 
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0SE OF ONE PERSON HEARING PANELS 
CASES 
CREA'I'ION OF SEPARATE POOL OF REFEREES 
TO HEAR F\EE DISPU'IE ARBITRATIONS 
IOt~ 
~£VISION 0F CO~?U~ER SYSTEM 
C SUS PENS :ON GF LAW CORPORA J.(; , 
H'ICNI'.E OF REGISTRATION FOR FAILURr:: 
TO FILE ANNUAL REPORT 
CERTAIN PAPERWORK AND PERSONNEL CHJ>.NGi::S 
FORMA'I'ION OF S'I'ANDING SUbCGM...'V\.lTTEr_ 




In order to fully understand current problems 
wh h cause delay and the proposed s lutions to those 
lerr.s, it is necessary to have some appreciation for 
~:he n1s y of the State Bar 1sciplinary stem 
e t ration of that system. 
e State Bar disciplinary process s evolved 
s r:ce ts creat on 1n 1928. Until t 
entire process centered around volunteers. It was only n 
1960's that a small number of employees was ~irea by 
State Bar to screen disciplinary complaints. It was 
not until 1973 that full-time State Bar attorne employees 
were hired to try disc1plinary cases. The current sys 
as its genesis in a major revision of he Rules of 
Procedure which occurred in 1976. Further modifications 
were made in 1979 and t!1e Office of t e St te Bar Court 
was created. A more complete history of tne evolut1on o 
State Bar disciplinary system is contain at Appenn x 
3. That history reflects an increasi rel1ance uver past 
years on professional State Bar staff to keep pace with 
the burgeoning case-load. 
The State Bar disc~plinary structure 1s now 
c of two major elements the 0 t1ce of Tr1al 
sel the State Bar Court. 
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f_ice of Trial Cot..:nsel. consists of 
r nve t tors and support personnel emp yed Ly 
tate Bar It sere ns all complaints against lawye~s, 
smisses e that are deemed to be unwarranted anc 
nve 1ga es presents evidence to t.ne State Bar Court 
f ha s of attorney rr. s-::onduct. ar 
e a. r:'s r resentati•.re 1r. hearings resa.r:ci (:; 
ey rn 1 sco nduct. 
State Bar Court consists of a state-wldE 
stem of more than 500 volunteer attorney 
tor referees appointed by t.ne Board of Governo,: 
, nstances, appointed by the Governor of 
l rn a 
e t te Bar Co rt is d1vided into 
Invest igat ior., Rev1ew Hear· :1g, men 
( 
,.,., e St:ar:e ar Court Invest igar: 1cn Referees 1 sue 
t es to s "' cause, The Not 1ce to Show Cause 1s a 
rma c ar e a disciplinary matter; thereafter, those 
a ges are tr ed before a Cearing Department pane and a 
on s made to the Review Department. he 
eco~me n for disbarment or suspension, t:. 1s seLt 
t reme u t. ':'he Pro bat ion Depart.went nor.· tors 




Procedurally, the current discipl1na y system, 1n 
e form, is composed of six separate s where the 
acts of. an accu attorney are reviewed. Four of those 
s are by persons independent of the Off e of Trial 
unsel: 
a. A complaint is received and sc eened the 
flee of Trial Counsel. Those complaints wh1ch are 
to be "no merit" complaints or wnict1 belong 
elsewhere ln the system are so designated and d1sposed of 
Tr1al Counsel}; 
b. Those complaints as to ;,;hich there may be 
some merit are assigned to invest1gators and e accused 
attorney 
invited 
(Respondent) is contacted 1n writing and 1s 
to submit his or her explanation of the 
allegation; (Trial Counsel) 
c. Unless the matter is resolved satisfactorily 
s a result of the Respondent's explanat1on, the compla1nt 
is re rred to an Investigation Referee of the State Bar 
r r a determination as to whether or not there lS 
reasonable cause to issue a Notice to Show Cause. As an 
alternative to 1ssu1ng a Notice to Show Cause, the Referee 
dismiss the matter or 1ssue an ad8on1t on. The 
fe ee may choose to hold a hearing bu 
to d so: (Independent of Trial Counsel) 
d. e Notice to Show cause 
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1s not ;)bll.gateo 
s pr rea and 
r opriate discovery, trial 
oe ore a hearing panel of the Stat Bar Cour 
now 1ncludes mandatory setr. .... emer.t 
ures, ;;.. pretrial conference and a f:orma.l. 
a tnree-member panel (or, in ne 
ion strpu .... ation) tinaepenaenc [ 
disposition receives a mandatory rev1ew 
r: Review Department; (Indepenaent of ·rr1a · 
In any case 1n which a recommendat o 
nvo either 1sbarment or a suspension nas been 
Review Department, the recomrnencation :s 
to Supreme Court tor f1nal act1o . 
nt Tria Counsel) 
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III. G~~ERAL SUMHARY OF THE 
COMMITTEE'S RECOMMENDATIONS 
Committee has made series of 
c~comrnendations which, taken 1n concert, should both 
a.l viate the backlog problem and produce a leaner and 
more streamlined disciplinary system adequat to meet coth 
cu rent a projec ed eeds. Those reco~mendations are 
f in detail in this report. Each recomme at ic'n 
s accompanied by a statement of the current proolem ana 
the proposed solut. on. Some of the recommendations lll 
equire changes 1n the Rules of Proc ure. Such changes 
have n drafted and are contained 1n an appendix to t.his 
t. 
e first recommendations have to do specifically 
wi the current and projected backlog. When tne Board of 
Governors assig a backlog team to the ff e of Tr1a 
Counsel it did so o'n a temporary bas~s, operatu:g n the 
a sumption that the backlog was a ~ne-time occu r nee. 
i the Committee is of the opin1on that certain factors 
which caused the backlog are systemic and can be greatly 
al iated by adoption of procedural recommenoat1ons 
n this report, it lS also the op1nion of the Comm:tttet: 
na g~ven the continuing increase in both attorneys and 
aints, the temporary infusion of ada t1onal personnel 
e fice of' 'l'r ial Counsel must be maae rm..:iinent. 
-120~ 
i 
recommends thdt tne 1 a 




sition a geogr:a 
Wlt he s 0 
t, Com..mi t tee s ~ 
tne Soar rmanently uSSLgn the t 
for the O&CK..i. ce.:.m ::o J. 
tc, e.;,~:;e s1t.ions : .1 E: locat s s 
t e necessary to deal 'N l. th 
er .i s of recommendatJ.ons deals 
ocedures. Commit 
t t Off ice or: Tr al Counsel be 
ssue Noti es co Show Cause wlt 
matters to Investigation Reterees. 
ornmended to .s ur 
the Investigat1o Referee d s t 
Re e t's due r g ts. 
ecomme s that Trial Counsel g v " t 
r to stipulatlons issue admo 1 io 
t gation Referees. 
nas ere t1on 
Calendar Sys tern. This sys em, 
1 1n e r r t, calls for Re e s 
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• 
to oe assigned to court sessions rather: than ir,divldual 
cases. The system will effectively utilize the t1rne of 
Referees and will greatly increase efficiency a;1a reduce 
aelays. 
The Committee also recommends that trials be hela 
before one person hearing panels rather than three rson 
hearing panels. Under the proposed recommendation, either 
Trial Counsel or the Respondent would have the r ign t to 
elect a three person panel. Failure tc do so would result 
1n a hearing before a one person panel. Use of one person 
panels, ~n cases in which that option is chosen by tne 
parties, can result in a dramatic t1me sav1ngs with no 
decrease in due process rights. 
The Committee has carefully cons ide rea and 
debated what to do about extremely large and complex cases 
ich inevitably arise. These cases, though few 1n 
number, are an extreme burden on the system. It lS the 
recommendation of the Committee that such cases be heard 
a group of compensated referees typ1cally retired 
udges - who have the time to commit substantia resources 
on a continuing basis. The proposed compensat1on lS $100 
per day. That figure will not pose a financial burden to 
the State Bar inasmuch as the costs typically assoc1ated 
with expenses of Referees in such complex cases frequently 
_/1 ') ')-
--XC r The Committee strongly feels that 
of ~s recommendation is a tagn priority it.em. 
thy cases cause delays in the system tar 
excess f t would be ant ipated by the absolute 
r of s cases. A system, such as the one 
r veloped to deal w1th such cases. 
Commltt.ee also recommends adopt.1on of a 
ate l rees to hear mandatory attorney tee 
di te a b rations. Tnese matters a.::-e presently 1n thE: 
tary Sta e r Court system. WhiLe the Comm1ttee does 
not wi to nterfe e with that arrangement, it does feel 
ration of disciplinary and tee dl.spute hear1ns 
ls r to the benefit of both procedures. 
Tne ittee has undertaken an analys1s of tnE: ( 
tent time savings which would result from adoption of 
ts recommenoations. That analysis has proauced ratner 
star 1ng results. It is the opinion oE t 
tee that, f 1 ts recommendations ar: e adoptee, tr,t:: 
aver e rocess1ng time of disciplinary compLu.nts wo 
r more than half. 
inal the Committee has offered some 
sc 1 aneous servations and recommendat1ons. In large 
t se ate to rnattets which either were not 
s r withl.n the purview of this Committee or whicn 
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were matters which the Committee did not have time to 
fully explore. These recommendat~ons and observations 
include the following: 
The Committee recommends a revised computer 
system to deal with the problems faced by the Off ice of 
Trial Counsel. While we recognize that recent 
modifications have been made and are willing to take a 
I "wait and see" attitude, we have set forth in our 
recommendation what we believe to be the desired result of 
a computer system. 
The Committee has recommended automatic 
suspension of the Certificate of RAglstration of· law 
corporations who fail to file an annual report. 
current system, which is part of the unitary State Bar 
Court system, poses an undue burden on l1.rni ted resources 
available. 
The Committee, in its report, ca ls attent1on 
to itional problems which have been iaent1fied, 
relati both to complaint processing and personnel 
matters. It is the feeling of the Committee that such 
matters, while perhaps beyond our purview, require 
immediate and ongoing attention. 
It is the unanimous conclusion of the Committee 
that, 1n order to effectuate these recommendations and 
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future problems with1n the disciplinary stem, 
r is a r a Standing Subcommittee on Expeait.ins 
isc Process. The structure of s~.,;,ch a 
s s 1ttee 1s set forth in this report. 
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IV. GEt~Eiv\L SUl-11."1ARY OF THE PR0BLEME; 
WHICH CALSE DELAY 
When this Comm1ttee began i s work, it was 
advised of the existence of a substant1al "bacKlog". 
Indeed, existence of a backlog caused the aoard of 
Govecnors to provide temporary ~d~itional assistance to 
Ot f ice of Tr 1al Counsel. That backlcg ;.;as, 1n r c, 
impetus for creation of this Corn~1ttee. As a res ·.::.. , 
t:r:e Cornmittee, as its first order ot bus.~. e:ss, 
an analys1s of the backlog ob.J.em. We wanted 
determ1ne whether or not that problem was a o~ -tl 
occurrence oc whetner it had y s tenn c: iq ins and 
continue 1nto the future. That analysls producec 
significanc f ndings: 
1. There were in fact two separate backl ::: .. 
One of those backlogs occur rea after 
Referees ordered the is.3uance of Notices to Srow Cause. 
In more than 200 cases, the files had been untuuched fer: 
more than three months (and 1,1 some cast:, dramat a"' 
~onger than three months). W8 concludea chat this oacK~0g 
was the result of a number of factors, most of whic~ were 
personnel-related. For the most part, we d1d no 
t t backlog to be systemic or recurring in ra ure. 
was, however, a second and more erlOUS ;:;.tegoL:y o.t 
bac logs. That backlog occurr at a much earlier s~age. 
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ttE:e began its worK there were more 
,30€ i.nts which had been pe~d1ng at th~ staff 
tigat1.or• level. Th~s backlog was v1ewed to be moce 
se ious Dec ust;;, we concluded, it was basically syste;~nlc 
nature 1 resu from inefficicnct~;;s 1o~hich were bu 1c 
to t.he had the effect of proauc1ng del s in 
0 r p c.ses of process. 
2. A second disturbing finding resulted from 
the efforts of the committee, with the assistance of 
staff, to quant fy the true backlog. We attemp~ed to 
look, witn some specif1.city, at precise stages where the 
ay 'N'as urring. We discovered that tna t task was 
Her u an oecause of the antiquated data retr1eval systems 
ava le to State Bar. It 1s interesting t:o not:e 
t a repo.ct was presented to the Board of Governors 
aling with discipltne in 1973. The memners of tne Aa 
Hoc Comnuttee presenting that report encountered much the 
same pr em. They called for a thorough overnaul of 




present the statistics only indicate 
They are almost useless tor any-
lse and are deceptive." 
ade nas passed s1nce issuance ot that 
Our conclus1ons ~ however, as ot late 19831 were 
much the same. That 1s particularly disturc1ng because of 
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ltr re,sources in 
ht _a t t~ree months, 
e o s have teen undertaken 
r rts to the statf of the 
t.a More needs 
Cnr~tmi t tee, can be done 
c 
au t many of tne 
ca sed. tt. invest1gation 
ar:d stemic the Commit tee 
ry 0 1 lnt tne procedural 
ems~ 
1.::: larg auses for delay in the 
st 1neft cien and ineffective use of 
1 fe e RE:fere2s are inserted into the 
s m an t as Investigation Reterees. In 
se on Referees previae a due process 
saf u.a ncents. They are to review 
1 t ich are considerea by Trial 
Cou t re lSSt nee f ·l ~ot ice to 
s ar autnori to d1spose of 
ave no me t We concluded, after 
a t.:.on c.leba te, use of 
was F.:r. p educt· ve uate 
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such l 
at.ion Re ees 
roce o t 
S mu tt.a 
s w i 
s a 
se. We CGHC tna 
s 







r ses occ r: 
1a r:e 
l 0 Re e e 
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In sum, t Committee c ncl d , at ent1f1ed 
r ecta e stemic oolems 
''"'" € 
t effect of 
1r ua ly dou i t~me wh it s 
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ommi ttee on Exped t: the Dis 1plina 
s was the major ask of examin1ng the 
otice disc plinary investigatior: process and 
recommend appropriate changes. Infnrmati cone ning 
ound of this assignment and s or:1.mi ttee s 
ogy are conta in Attachrnent 2 t t s report. 
Merrbers of the Subcommittee performed substantial 
independent work. The Subcommittee also til:z r:he 
services an expert consultant. That wo::k is now 
concluded and the Subcommittee presents, +- l report ,, 
attachments, its findings, and recomrnenjat:ions for 
action the Committee. 
surnma , the Subcommittee has found: 
A antial and unacceptable log 
is'ts at e-notice investigation st is 
ow ng and, unless organizational changes are 
4 cont nue to grow. 
log results, in tom a la of 
ie:nt rves ive assets. 
-432 
s adding more investigative resources 
ure not, however, alleviate the 
l add1tional investigat resources, 
ana changes, assure that t:he back 
recur in the future. 
or of the problem is systemic 
esul eti otganizational, struct:L.ra 
a enc1es in the current systerr. 
antial organizational overhaul of 
tern wi 11 be required ~Jnless 11n til 
1:he em 'Wi 11 unable to cope 
ofessionally 'With its ~ounting work~oad. 
a ions are contained Ln 
s eport and Att acr ...ment Maj .. 
complete real gn.ment 'J 
eat on of an Office of Investigation, 
o~ecrual to the Office of Trial Counsel 
f State Bar: Court. This Off ce ,,.auld 
of Investigation who would a non-
investigator and who would r rt 
utive for Programs. 
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Centralization of the Inves-:=igative Process 
a of i s rsonnel in Los Angeles, 
Additional recommendations deal with matters uch 
Organization of functional nvest gat:ive 
teams. 
" A work flow system. 
Changes in procedures and as of 
priorities. 
The recommendations, while sweepi n scope, are 
ev le. Some changes have a 1 ready Many of 
t se are consistent with tions 
contained is report Some changes wh are 
ocess of lernented do not, ho~·ever ::: ef lect the 
0 izational changes recommended in th1s r 
ion of the recommendations is cr1ti ally 
necess and should be done immediately. 
ementation of the recommendations thin six 
rom date approval is a realistic 
Subcommittee has devoted hu..11dr of 
ion of the Investigat Process. 
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Subcommittee has had the valuab e 
s an f an expert cons~ltant, r 
of Los A."1geles Pc.;lice Department. 
r 's qua if icat ions are set forth 1n 
t this report. As that attachment demon-
s a recognized expert 1n investigative 
er. Kroeker performed this work on a o 
e much of the work was done on an "on~ 
Kroeker devoted countless rs f 
onal me is project. The State Bar is 
o Cornman Kroeker for his valuable contri len. 
ate r is indebted to D ie£ 
Los k~geles Police Deparment, 
f Kroeker's d.Ssignrnent and im 
1 e ate Bar. 
Kr r produced an exhaustive r rt 
State Bar S aff r 
ts recommendations, r ly 
The Subcommittee unan us 
rt. That report is appended 
s report. 
ttee has concluded that the current 
t. tern is in need of major organ1z tiona1 
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restructuring. The present system is staff by number 
of dedicated individuals who care about ir work 
However, they are operating within a sysr.em which inhibits 
successful accomplishment of their mission. Wh1le the 
system is constantly being modified, mai r observed 
_problems with the current system include the follo*1ng: 
o Organization is diffused, leading to a ack 
of unity of command and poor communication flow; 
Investigative procedures are out do 
not, as a result, optimize use of investiJative as:sets; 
" Existing assets are impropl::r ly depl 
Specifically, Los Angeles, which has a high number of 
pending complaints, suffers from a shortage of assets. 
the same time, San Francisco is over-deployed with 
investigative and supervisory staff, in relation to the 
number of San Francisco based complaints; 
o Prioritization of case assignments is 
ineffective and hampered by inadequate criteria; 
" Policy restrictions, real r perceived, 
prevent meaningful use of discretion in clos case files 
which do not merit complete investigative work-np 
These and related findings de not ,;;onst 1 tute a 
condemnation of the current staff or superv1sion and nc 
such implication should be drawn. The staff should be 
--436-
fo 1:0 is report and fot their 
OL>lems are systemic. "!:'he staff has 
i ar too long under an organizat '1 onal 
is inadequate t:J cope w5.t.h the mass 
la s received daily. They are faced wi 
poor wo ing condit1ons. W.nen these 
been add~essed. it will be possible to 
and personnel cape..bility and 




a ~ 1 J,,., 
Subcommittee unanimously a::1d strongly 
of the recommendations containE?d in 
Subcornmictee's positio;1 is based upon 
ate and independent work ct: members 0f th.c 
tee. 12xtensive meetings with Com:nander Kroeker, 
extensive consiaerdtion 
recommendations that report. 
reason, the Kroeker Report is a:ppended 
report speaks eloquently for elt. 
two i terns, wi 11 not be the su.bj et:t of 
e e ·t:,M"o r:ecommendations which, however:. do 
a ion in this Subcomm~ttee Report. 
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, 
These recommendations are commented upon e for two 
reasons. First, the recommendations are critical 
important. Without the organizational changes embodi 
those recommendations, the balance of the ons 
will not be effective. Second, these r ions 
deserve comment because of disagreement between the 
Subcommittee and staff. 
It should be noted that the staff has 
the majority of the recommendations. 
however, sagreed 'With two or ons 
ch deal the creation of an 
igat structure and centralization 
investigative function in one geographic 1 ation -- Los 
Angeles. 
A. Creation of Office of Investiga~_ion 
Attachment 1 recommends creation a separate 
ional entity kno'WU as the Office of Investi 1on. 
ice 
Office 
fice wou have the follo'Wing characteristics· 
0 It be totally independent from 
ial Counsel and Office of ate 
Organizationally, the Office of Inv~stigation 
co-eq"..Ial with the Office of Trial Counsel 
State Bar Court. 
It would be h£:clded by a of 









the State Bar, would be a non-lawyer, 
igator. 
to 
The Chief of Investigation 
Senior Executive for Programs. 
ationale for this organizat 1 change is 
investigative addition to professional 
expertise, the creation of an independent 
igation will permit the pin-pointing of 
at all levels. 
Subcomrni ttee has cons ide red the position of 











We simply disagree. It is the strong and 
li of the Subcommittee that tot a ' 
two offices is the only way to :remedy 
onal iciency. 
does, therefore, have somE> 
which, we understand, are 
emented As we understcmd it, 
1 is in the process of org zi 
While that unit has some of 
Office of Investigation, it does 
prosecutorial and investigative units to 
necess 
-439-
B. Centralizatio~ and Re 0ca 
of the Invest !_9iit i ve Fw':lct;__!.Q~_t 
Attachment 1 recommends that the igative 
function be centralized and be brought to Los Angeles 
The arguments in favor of such a recommenda ion are 
compelling. 
Centralized supervision management 
promote uniformity and improve work quality; 
• Workloads could more fective 
monitored; 
0 The type of investigat1ons 1 
themselves readily to telephone intervielNs and some 
correspondence. Personal interviews are rarely necessary 
or appropriate; 
0 More than two-thirds of the work load is 
Los Ange And yet, (at least on ) s or 
ision is currently in San Francisco 
The staff has non-concurred with s recommenda-
tion. aff feels that the geographic 1 of cases 
requires a decentralized investi ve ion. 
Subcornrni ttee disagrees and has concluded the staff 





s that a centr i 
more r id, ghe 









cent a s 
are s fie ant 
on a 
earl est 
0 sweep At 
ificant detail. We are 
cons at ions invo ing 











work is EOt 
fell 
Board 
of 1 ion. is Hiring of the Chi 
is a critical step and we advise the services an 
outsjde agency, familiar with 
used. There are several such 
Chief of Investigation should be 
days of Board approval. 
invest 
The Chief Investigation shou 
with implementation of the remain 
Commander Kroeker has volunteered to assist 
implementation phase. We strong 
of Investigation utilize his serv 
major recommendations should 









days following the hiring of 
This timeframe is realistic if 
f Investigat on. 
if 
Investigation receives full 
ether support from the State 
l 
importance of the mission, we assume 
will be forthcoming. 
Staff should 
take no actions inconsistent these 
rt E. 
Edna R. S. 
Carolyn s. 
Don Mike Anthony 
Orville A. Armstr 
Ronald H. Carroll 
Edward P. , 













AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY 
AMENDED IN MAY 30, 
AMENDED IN SENATE MAY 






Introduced by Senator M-A~f"'"M~ 
(Principal coauthor: .-...,·uu!lu 
February 13, 
An act to ~ 6l4G.e, 
6140.5 of, and to add fH~ ttHd ~~ 6086.1, 6140.1, 
6140.2, and 6140.3 to, the Business Code, 
relating to the State Bar of California. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
SB 405, as BoatvtFight 
California: dues. 
Existing law establishes a basic 
$175 for active members of 
admitted for 3 or 
establishes a maximum basic 
for active members of the 
for less than 3 years for 
membership fee for active •u--·.UU.'"' 
one year is $100. This 
1986. Existing law also 
the State Bar to increase 
additional amount not ex<!eeamtg 
cost of land and buildings 





to set a specified goal with regard to 
disposition of disciplinary complaints. 
The bill would also provide that the authorized to 
assessed for the Client Security Fund may be applied 
costs of the administration of the fund, as specified. It 
would specify that the administration the fund may 
delegated to the State Bar Court rather to a specified 
t disciplinary board. 
The bill also would provide that the 
of original disciplinary proceedings in the 
shall be public, following a notice to 
Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. 
State~mandated local program: no. 
The people of the State CalHorm·a do enact as 
1 SECTION -1-: Section 6±4Q at 
2 Professions ~ is amended ~ ~ 
3 ~ -ftt+ :ffl:e hoafd ~ ffir fft:e membettshil' 
4 fee M feUo•f'iS: 
5 fB- ~ active members wfie ~ 8eeH ie 
6 Hte practice ef iftw. ffi ~ sffire ~ ~ ~ et' longer 
7 a! tHtt.tm flffl: mfeeeding t:we hundrea ten dollafs ($910} ~ 
8 -l-986 ftfl£l ~hundred twenty dollars ($ggo) ~ +98!7:-
9 -fBt ~ active members ~ fte:Ye ~ a:elmitted te 
10 #re practice ef iftw. in fhis sffire ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
11 ffiH fftef"e ~ ene yetw preeetii:ag Hte ~ ~ ef 
12 February ef f:fle yeM ~ w:ftieh Hte fee ts payable, &t a sum 
13 fl6t exceeding ene hundred for'tyth¥e doHafs ($146)-~ 
14 i:-986 tffid ene hm'ldred fift~·!fivc dollars ($165t fetr. ~ 
15 f6t ~ active members wlte :ftave been sdmitted ~ 
16 #re practice ef law in ~ ~ fetr. less ~ ene ~ 
17 pt'eceding Hle fH.9t ~ ef February ef tfte ~ which 
18 #re fee is payable, ttt a sum fl6t mweeding ene hundrea 
19 thirt)' dollaFs ($Iaor, 
20 W T:fte a:nnual membersffip fee active meffibers is 
21 payable eft &f' befePe Hie fH:sf a&y ef February ef eee:ft 
22 ~ 
23 T:ftts section ~ rem&in in cfket ~~January .t; 





is added to Business 
7 
cause. 
is added to Business and 
11 





vn:>D<Jsea annual budget to the appropriate t 
vA.ucuu each house the Legislature for 
-446-
94 110 
-5- SB 405 
1 re\·if'w and recommendation IVothing in this subdivision 
2 shall be construf'd as having any effect on the period 
3 time for "·hich thf' annual budget of the State Bar is 
4 applicable. 
.5 SEC. 3. Section 6140.2 is added to the Business and 
6 Professions Code, to read: 
7 6140.2. (a) In#te~W86tffldl98+1986, the board 
8 may increase the annual membership fee fixed by 
9 subdivision (a) of 8eetiom' mg tffid &lll+ Section 6140.1 
10 bv an additional amount not to exceed ten dollars ($10). 
11 This additional amount may on]y be applied to costs 
12 related to the disciplinary function of the State Bar. 
13 -fti+ Gtt & befoTc MaTch a+; l98f, #te-~ BM sfl.alf 
14 TepoTt 
15 (b) On or before April 1, 1986, and June 1, 1986, the 
16 State Bar shalJ submit reports to the Judiciar} 
17 Committees of the California State Senate and A<osembly 
18 the procedural changes and improvements which have 
19 been madP in the State Bar disciplinary system and what 
20 effect these changes have had on the number of 
21 complaints pending flftd, the time required to process 
22 these complaints, and the progress made in reducing the 
23 backlog of complaints. 
24 (c) On or before December 31, 1987, the State Bar 
25 shall reduce by 80 percent the complaints within its 
26 inventory as of March 31, 1985, which have been received 
27 but have not resulted in dismissal, admonishment of the 
28 attorney involved, or filing of formal charges by State Bar 
29 Office of Trial Counsel. This reduction shall be 
30 acccm1plished by dismissal, admonishment of the 
31 attorney involved, or recommendation by the State Bar 
32 for disposition by the Supreme Court. 
33 (d) The State Bar shall set as a goal by December 31, 







no more than six months will elapse from the receipt of 
complaints to the time of dismissal, admonishment of the 
attorney involved, or the filing of formal charges by the 
State Bar Office of Trial Counsel. 
&EG:& 











subject to such 
prescribe. 
of the fund 
94 !50 
--7- SB 40:'> 
1 inactive members ~ payohle ett 6f hefor(• fltt. ~~ ~ t:J 
2 Februar:.· ef ctteh yettr. 
3 f9t An inactive Hwmber ~ tt&t ~ requirca ffi f*ry' 
4 Hle annual mcmbefship fee f6f inacti.,·e memhe·f"'l f6f fl'ftJ' 
5 calendar yettf' follo't•f'ing Hle calendar yettf' ffi which HTe 
6 member attains Htf. ~ ef +() yenfs. 
0 
-449- 94 !50 

( 
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JULY 
AMENDED IN SENATE MAY 30, 1985 
AMENDED IN SENATE MAY 16, 19&5 
AMENDED IN SENATE APRIL 29, 
SENATE BILL 
Introduced by Senator Boatwright 
February 13, 1985 
No. 405 
An act to amend Sections 6140, 6140.5, and 6141 of, and to 
add Sections 6140.2 and 6140.3 to, the and Professions 
Code, relating to the State Bar California. 
LECISLA TlH. COl!"JSEL'S DIGEST 
SB 405, as amended, Boatwright. State Bar 
dues. 
Existing law establishes a basic annual 
$175 for active members of the State Bar who 
admitted for 3 years or longer for 1984 and $180 for 1985. It 
establishes a maximum basic annual membership of $105 
for active members of the State Bar who admitted 
for less than 3 years for 1984 $1 for 1985. The 
membership fee for active for than 
one year is $100. This is effective until January 1, 
1986. Existing law also authorizes Board of Co·vernors of 
the State Bar to increase the membership fee by an 
additional amount not exceeding $10, to applied for the 
cost of land and buildings to used to conduct the operations 
of the State Bar, as specified. This authorization is effective 
only until December 31, 1985. Existing law also authorizes the 
board to increase the annual membership fee an additional 
amount not to exceed $10 to be used for the establishment of 












































1 regulation as 
2 The board may the ~ ... ,, .... ., 
3 to the State Court diseipH.atuy board f'H'•EW'lteeft 
4 Section 6086.5, or to any board or 
5 the board governors. 
6 (b) Commencing 
7 increase the annual 
8 to Section 6140 by an 
9 member not 
10 additional amount to 
11 the fund and 
12 not limited to, 
13 defending, or 
14 ~ ll:-
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1 or by the State 
2 by the Supreme Court. 
3 State Bar shall set as a goal by December 31, 
4 improvement of its disciplinary system so that 
5 six months will elapse from the receipt of 
6 to the time of dismissal, admonishment of the 
7 or the filing of formal charges by the 
8 Office of Trial Counsel. 
9 3. Section 6140.3 is added the Business and 
10 Code, to read: 
11 6140.3. The board may annual 
fixed by subdivision (a) of Section 6140 
uv,,,.. ... amount not exceeding fifteen dollars 
additional amount may only be applied to the 
land and buildings to be used to conduct the 
16 the State Bar, including furniture, 
equipment, architects' fees, construction and 
costs, landscaping, and other expenditures 
19 the acquisition, construction, furnishing, and 
20 of the land and buildings; the payment of 
21 on and the repayment of moneys borrowed for 
22 purposes; and the reimbursement of the State Bar's 
23 treasury expended for those purposes. 
24 ~ 
25 SEC 4. Section 6141 the Business and Professions 
















1 (3) For active members who 
2 the practice of law in this state than one year 
3 preceding the first day of February of the year 
4 the fee is payable, at a sum not exceeding one 
5 thirty dollars ($130). 
6 -fB+ FM -~:he ~ commencing Januar~ ftft8 
1 ending December a!; tbe board ~ iftcreasc ~ 
8 annual membership tee pt:trsuaH:t ffi subdi•,.·isioB fat 
9 ~ lift additioaal amaunt ft&f exceediag ffift dollars ~ 
10 ffi ~Mall ef' ~:years,~ additioa&l amount ffi ftfl;' 
11 yeB;f' ffi ~ epplied ~ ffi ~ ~ ef ~ aHd ~mildiBgs 
12 ffi 8e esea ffi eoaduet ~ operations ef Sktte ~ 
13 including furniture, furnishings, equipment, A-N"f1+~~ 
14 fees; construction ftft8 financing landscaping aHd 
15 ~ eJtpenditures iaeident ~ ~ twquisitioa, 
16 construction, f.urnisbiag ftfl'd equipping ef su-eft ~ ftfl'd 
17 buildings, the pa;·meat at'~ 6ft end rcpa:yrncat 
18 ef moae;·s bonovt'cd fe.r ftftd. the 
19 reimbursement ef tbe ~ ~ fe.r 
20 ~ purposes. 
21 w 
22 (b) The membership fee 
23 is payable on or '""""""""'"" day 
24 year. 
25 -fdt ffi the ~ ~ ffi ~ inelusi¥e, 
26 annual membership tee fat" aeth"e meffibers 
27 :8ft¥ shaH ee the ttmOUfltS ftJtCd pursut:lftt ~~~tA'R 
28 ~ adjusted 0r tffi amauHt ~ ffi ~ eft~~~ 
29 G&lifoPnia Gensumer Pflee Index ~~ 
30 CoBsumers as calculated t ef 
31 This section shall ... "" ....... ,.,,,., 
32 !00+ 1988, as 
statute, 
34 W9-l 1988, 
~~ 
36 Gede 
37 61:40.5. fat ~ boaf'd ffit1Y establish 
38 Client ~eurity ~ ~ rdie,·e M fflitigatc "*"<F'++f~"""" 
39 ~ eaesed ~ ~ eo:aduet ef a:di"i'C mf'~~,... 




-5- SB 405 
1 CoHsumcYs ftS ealeulatca ett ~ i ef tfte pPeeediHg ~ 
2 The annual membership fee for inactive members is 
3 payable on or before the first day of February each 
4 year. 
5 (b) An inactive member shall not be required pay 
6 the annual membership fee for inactive members for any 
7 calendar year following the calendar year which the 











1 the practice 
2 preceding the 
-3-
the fee is payable, a sum 
4 aeY:M's ($100). thirty dollars ($130). 
5 (b) For the 
6 ending 
increase the QAA.l.U.A•:u 
8 subdivision 
9 ten dollars in 
10 amount in any year 
and buildings to be 















SENATE BILL 405 
Introduced by Senator Boatwright 
February 13, 1985 
An act to amend Section 6140 of the Business 
Professions Code, relating to the State Bar of 
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
SB 405, as introduced,, Boatwright. State 
dues. 
Existing law establishes a basic membership 
$175 for members of the State Bar who have 
for 3 or longer for 1984 and $180 for 1985. It 
a maximum basic membership fee of 
members of the State Bar who have been admitted 
than 3 1984 and $115 for 1985. This provision is 
until January 1, 1986. Existing law also 
State to the annual membership 
additional amount not exceeding $10, to be applied 
of land and buildings to be used to conduct the operations 
the Bar, as specified. This authorization is operative 
only until December 31, 1985. 







of California do enact as 
I. of the 
t'r<>te:ssicms Code is amended to read: 











one hundred dollars 
-IQ8S . 
active members who have been admitted to 
of state less than three years 
one preceding first day of 
year for which fee is payable, at a sum 
dollars ($105) for ~ 
Ht-t".c..:>n dollars ($115) ~ 
commencing January 1, 1973, and 
31, i-985 the board may 
membership pursuant to 
by an additional amount not exceeding 
or all of such years, additional 
applied only to the cost of land 
be used conduct the operations of the 
uA~-u ...... u .. ,.J::; furniture, furnishings, equipment, 



















i nts pendi as 















aints i attorneys numbers 5,400. The 
against a guil takes an average 
is months, the State Rar 
onal resources to its disciplina•y 
d sciplinary process. ifically, i 
management the Office of Trial Counsel by authorizing 
three new master calendar clerks, and improved data 
t also iminated the State Bar Court 
zed the Office Trial Counsel to issue 
the Rar Court hearing panel from three 
a master ca1 for trying cases. The Bar 
deron) Chapter , Statutes of 1985 which 
inary s on a short-term basis. 
11 in excess of ~?million phased 
next two to three year~ to reduce 
reserve revenue alloca the 
ices t should not taoped 
1 onq··term 





a screen a nts), and 
communica on. 
revenues and expenditures are 
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scop~ r functions (APPENOIX 
and received increases in dues 
islative oversight of i 
controversial Bar-rel~ted issues 
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. ' •••••• 140 
.•••••••.• 3 years .......... 75 
•..•..•.•..• 0 ?. years ......... . 
..... ... . out of state .......... ?O 
.reti ............. 15 
on unta 
i tration 
~ rs or lonq~r •... 15 
'' . • . . . . • ...•• fi to R rs ......... . 
• . . . • ••....• 1 to 5 years .......•.. 4 5 
.......... less than 1 year ....•.. n 
r sociat on (volunta 
..•... 16 years or 1 
• .... to 15 years ...•... 
........ ....• B tn 1~ vears ........ lOO 
•. ~3 7 ypars ...•••••.. 75 
4 rs ......... . 
bar) 
or ... $J(0 
rs. . . . . . . . . . 5 
rs ......... . 






The Stete Sir of talifornia 
1985 ~t 
.-r~C: Expense ~ry of the State ear 
Oee<ei!Oer 111, 198'1 
l.fGAL 
CLIENT SERVICES 
SEMITY BUIL.Dlt>G TRUST 
$849,110 $ 
2:32,361 29,397 1,248,000 
8,600,000 
~848,000 
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this section, or 
these costs, 
grounds of 
or other good cause. 
to and 
a reproved or 
to and become a part 
for the next 
who resigP'> 





against a reproved 
a of his or her membershi 
C-osts unpaid by a member who resigns wi disci 1na 
or whn i suspended or disbarred must be pa s 
tPment of membership. 
11qes 
to defray th~ costs borne by the 
professional misconduct. Jt is 
other than attorneys' fees, 
ings, and costs incurrPC! the 
disciplinary proc~eding and in 
sHurity fund. Informvtion n:ished 
tinuously proposed to the legi lrture 
tCJ paid by its member . The SP: 
disciplinary prnceedi reor~sPnt over 
lar budget income and cost the 1 
ons a r from dues pa d 
ce only a smn1 
mo~t nf the costs 
tent with laws in 
1 na proceedi 
r proposa 
r·t with a 
-4 3-
-con 
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